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Gigantic Street-Cleaning Job Near Westbrook
A eombiaatloa af rala aad aa aTartaraad track fall af aaap pradaead 
large qaaatiUe* af nda aa FM m  early Satarday maralag. It alaa 
•eat Floyd A. Baiieion, Si. af Inriag. to Baat Memarlal HaapUal 
la Colorada City wUh a mild caacaaatoa aad cata aad bralaaa. 
Accardlag to Borleeaa, ba met a car la hia half af the divided 
highway ahaat S a.m. Satarday while be was proeecdlag waat. Be

cat hia aew White track, awaed by Merchaato Motor Liaea, lato 
the mediae bat waa aaable to get It back oa the highway aad it 
toppled aver the lacliae lato the farm road. The Highway patrol 
la laveatlgatlag aad a Big Spiiag aiaa la under auapicioB far 
driving la the wrong lane. TIm iacident occurred Jurt weat af 
Weatbraok. (Photo by Stanley Hiekary, a tonriat from Dllaaia.)

Walker Falls 
Off Overpass; 
Hospitalized

Jerry Trigg of Dallaa waa treat
ed at Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City after apparently 
falling over the edge of an over
pass near Westbrook Saturday 
morning.

Trigg toM highway patrolmen 
who picked him up that he waa 
walking along the highway and a 
car swerved toward him. ^ e  step
ped backwards and apparently fell 
over the edge of the overpass. He 
sustained cuts about his body, the 
highway patrotanaa reported.

The highway patrolmen were en 
route to aa aeddent near there 
so Trigg was taken to Colorado 
City by a NaUey • Pickle am
bulance.

Nuclear Airplane 
Hearing Stated

WASHINGTON (API—A Senate- 
Hotme Atomic Energy subcommit
tee p lan  to air publicly for the 
first time next Thursday a loog- 
•moldering controversy between 
Congreaa and the Pentagon over 
a nuclear-powered plane

Rep. Melvin Price (D-UD, the 
chairman, told a reporter today 
high defaiae officiala would be 
railed to testify at the firA open 
seLsdon ever held on the project.

R ev itw in g  T lio

Big Spring
Week

W ith  J e «  p k k lb

Pretty busy week around here, 
for newspaper reporters, if for no
body elae. The acribee were trying 
to catch their breath after 36 
hours in a new game c ^  
“ tracking down Ole Earl. Imn- 
siana’a unpredictable governor 
picked Big Spring as a plage to 
light. Instead of covering himself 
in a pUlow slip, ha came right out 
in the open and chatted in fine 
humor with local newsmen. AH ob
servers agreed that, srhatever else 
you want to say about Ole EarL
he seta a fast pace.• • •

Fire took a sharp toll, with the 
Country Club the big loser. The 
club house was dratroyed be
yond all use, result of a stroke of 
lightning e a ^  Sunday. ThM par
ticular bolt waa part of a spectac
ular electric display which acetan- 
panud another hMvy downpour. 
,\nd more brisk showers eame dur
ing the week. The country was 
never greenee, the payers of wa
ter bills never happier.• • •

More tragedy marred the week. 
A fatal shoo arc among Latin 
Americana, another traffic fatal
ity. This district of the Highway 
Patrol, Including Howard County, 
has chalked up leven deaths on 
the highways In Just a littla over 
six months.

The week ushered in the Mason 
to count tax money. 'Hw school 
board looked tentatively at a 
budget, decided it could rely upon 
good collections, and boosM  ev- 
erybof^'s pay. Teachers get an
other $150 per year. The Junior 
College hoard propoaea a $426,000 
budgK, and called a public hear
ing for August IS. Both agencies 
keep the same tax rate—public 
■chools $1.77, HCJC 60 centa.,

• • •
The echool board must find a 

replacement for Omar Jones, who 
announced his resignation, under 
his doctor’s advice, after five 
years of service to the schools.

• • •
Ob th# municipal front, the City 

( S a e T U i r u I .  Page 6-A. Cel I)

M AKES SUGGESTIONS

Auditor Says City's Accounts 
In Commendable Condition

City Secretary C. R. McCIenny 
and his staff were commended for 
their work with the city books 
and finances during the last fiscal 
year in a report to the Big Spring 
City Coounissioa last week by Hil
liard, Jones and Co. The firm has 
complatad ito audit of tha fln a » 
d a l positioa of the d ty .

In additkn to exhibits repre- 
arating the status of the various 
funds, the firm made a number 
of recommendatioos which Neli 
HiDiard urged the coromissioa to 
adopt. T h ^  recommendatkais
would provide better internal con 
trol. more accurate accounting, 
more efRcient operations and bet
ter utilixation of money and per
sonnel. he said.

The report noted that the dty  
had made two bond ordinance vi
olations. However theM were con
sidered minor and immaterial be
cause revenues of the Water and 
Sewer System are more than am
ple to nMOt an ohllgatiooa of exist
ing bonda.

The violationa induda the fact 
that tha d ty  doaa not charge feself 
for valar. The audit report elates 
tbia la contrary to certain provi- 
siom of the bond indentures.

The other violatioo, as listed by 
Qie firm, is that Webb AFB is 
credited with 17 per cent of its 
water bill each mooth as payment 
toward $175,000 advanced by the 
Federal Government to build the 
water line to the base. The audi-

MORE M OISTURE

July Continuing 
Its Soggy History

Dark clouds threataoed the area 
Saturday. There were occasional 
light showers. Traces of moisture 
f(^ over most of the area.

Friday afternoon, rain guages 
caught moisture throughout the 
aree, except at the U. S. Experi
ment Statton in Big Spring. The 
Webb AFB weather station reported 
.3$ inch and .4 inch were recorded 
in the Howard C o u ^  Junior Col
lege area. The heaviest rain during 
the day was in the south and east.

The Texas Electric Sdrvioe Co. 
Chalk Substation reported a heavy 
3.30 i n c h e s  and the Eskota 
Switching Plant near Sweetwater 
had 2.70 inches. The Sweetwater 
plant reported .16 inch and the 
Big Storuig switching plant .23 
inch. Only .01 waa recordad at the

Big Spring planL At the Colorado 
City plant, the report was' SO inch, 
and the Morgan Creek subetadon 
reported .61.

Garden City had light shower 
reporta Saturday and Friday with 
.1 reported Friday. At Coahoma, 
.30 was reported with over an 
inch falling south of town.

RainMl at Cokxwdo O ty waa 
.07 inches Satarday morning given 
the city 3.7 im±«B for the week 
and 12.06 inchea for tha year so 
far.

Although tha official ranfaB for 
July in Big Spring has already 
topped four inches, many parts of 
the dty  havs probably had fivt

(See STORMS. Page 6-A. C d. 3)
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End Of A Satellite Flight
This pictare released by the U. S. Air Ferce al Cape Canaveral. 
Fla. shews the Jane II racket that waa carrylag a 31.1 peaad 
satolHto beglaalag to Mawap aftor It toak a wiaag eanrsa after 
laanck.

tors say this is a first lien on the 
water and sewer revenue and vio
lates another provision of the or
dinance.

MINOR OVERSIGHTS
Hilliard noted that the dty has 

carried out all its debt ro(|uire- 
ments promptly and appears to 
hava (uiiTied eat all requirements 
of bond ofdinancea with these two 
exceptions.

Hilliard s i^ ested  that $40,000 
cash in special reserve for retire
ment of Water and Sewer Reve
nue bonds be invested. City Man
ager A. K. Steinheimer said this 
had been done.

Aa the d ty  has ceased all air
port operations, Hilliard suggest
ed that fund be closed and tha 
assets transferred to the gen
eral fund. The assets listed in the 
Airport Fund exhibit showed $3.- 
164.93. Some of these listed as re
ceivable art uncollectable, it was 
noted.

The recommendation was made 
the insurance coverage of some 
city assets was probably inade
quate. It was suggested that the 
entire insurance program be re
viewed

As city deposits in one bank 
amounted to $120,000 or more at 
times, the suggestion was made 
that the bank be requested to in
crease its depository bond above 
$50,000.

The present system of keeping 
certain water d^artm eot ledgers 
was criticised as bulky and hard 
to handle. Therefore, a new ac
count is sometimes not checked 
to see if there Is an outstanding 
old balance. A new system was 
suggested and bH new accounts 
should be cheokod to see that no 
old balance exists.

A study Was recommended to 
deviM ways and means of inter
nal control of parking meter re
ceipts. At present, t h ^  is very 
Uttle control of theM funds.

Pre-numbered receipts and tick
ets issued in sequence was sug
gested for good internal control 
over miscellaneous revenues. Hil
liard pointed out that numbered 
receipts are now used, but not in 
sequence and one re<xipt bw k is 
u s ^  for more than one type of 
revenue.

Pre-numbered tickets tor daily 
swims were another recommenda
tion. The report stated that no tick
ets are now issued and they should 
be used for revenue control.

CYCLE BILLING SYSTEM
Cycle billing of water deiMri- 

ment during the month. Elimina
tion. The report stated that no tick- 
activity in the water department 
should provide greater effi(^ncy 
and better personnel utilization in 
the department.

Hilliard observed that depreci
ation is usually not considered in 
municipal accounting. He feels if 
this was done it would give a 
truer picture of operating results 
and it would put the utility funds 
on a Mlf-supporting basis. He sug
gested the water and sewer 
Revenue Fund and the Garage 
Funds as the two where depreci
ation would work best.

Cost Controls of inventory and 
unit controls should be established 
as soon as possible, according to 
the report. Apparently, this is be
ing set up this year. Although a 
unK record has b ^  kept, the cost 
rerord has not. Hilliard's report 
said that a recent inventory indi
cated that stores were understated 
$40,000 and Capital Asaeta over
stated by $16.(XX), due to ina^ - 
quate controls

Aa a final suggestion, Hilliard 
recommended a debt limit for the 
city as a guide post for future 
p ly i n g .  'There is no legal debt 
limit at this time Hilliard said.

Storms 
Drench 
N. Texas

Br aiMt(i(t i Frau
Summertime th u n d e r s t o r m s  

drenebed parts of North Texas 
Saturday afternoon.

At GaineaviUe the rain was so 
heavy for a time that visibility 
was Umitad to half a city Modi. 
Some streets were flooded by the 
runoff. The city received 3.15 
inches of rain and some hail. 
Wirids, docked at 70 m.p.h., blew 
down trees and televisioa aerials.

Wichita Falls also had a heavy 
rain that flooded some streets and 
drowned out cars. The winds diere 
were 35 m.p.h. and the tempera
ture dropped from 90 degrees to 
a cool 70. But rains m Wi<Mta 
Falls were spotty ranging from 
.18 of an inch to 1.15 in ch «. The 
Wichita Falls airport, Mveral 
miles from the dty, measured .37 
of an inch.

Winds were clocked at 70 m.p.h., 
almost hurricane force, in the 
storm that hit Gainesville. Hail 
accompanied the rain which meas
ured 3.15 inches. Some streets 
were flooded and a number of 
trees were blown down.

Winds of 60 m.p.h. and hail ac
companied a heavy rain that 
moved across the Sherman-Deni- 
son-Pottsboro area about 4 p.m. 
Trees ami television antennas were 
blown down and electric service 
in the area was interrupted.

San Angelo had 2.04 inches mid 
nearby North Concho Lake 1.35 
inches. Fort Worth had 1.19 and 
Aledo, near there, 1.09. Beaumont 
measured 1.06.

Scattered s h o w e r s  continued 
Saturday night in a wide bdt from 
Del Rio mid Junction, in Southwest 
Texas, northeastward into East 
Texas, but generally the rmnfall 
was 1̂  than an

Friday ni|^ rair,s of three 
inches or more fell in the Abilene 
area. One section of Abilene got 
3 81 inchee. As much as two inches 
of rain M l in the ranch country 
around Fort Stockton Friday night 
and more raki feU in that area 
on Saturday. Good rataa alaoLfeH 
in the Big Bend Coiiatry.

Saturday's high temperatures 
ranged a comfortable 72 at 
San Anfeio to 103 at Laredo and 
Cotidla. The only other 100 degree 
readir,g was 101 at AUoe.

Forecasts caiRed for more Riotty 
lo w e rs  through Sunday.

Long Plays 
The Horses

RUIDOSO, NM . (A P)-Louisi- 
ana's Gov. Earl K. Long stepped 
from his chartered plar,e at Rui- 
doso, N M., Saturday breathing 
heavily and ashen colored.

n»e govmnor had left El Paso 
earlier for an afternoon at Rui- 
doso Downs and horse racing. As 
the tempestuous governor left the 
plane he was helped down by Lin
coln CourAy Sheriff S. M. Ortiz.

Hie officer is sheriff of a county 
which was once the stomping 
grounds of Billy the Kid and part 
(if the roaming territory of the 
Indian chiefs, CoduM and Geron- 
imo.

The sheriff ctuickly gave Long a 
brief shakedown for possible 
weapons. The short Marih was 
noticed orJy by a handful. Ortiz 
later admitted that he made a 
(|uick search for the weapons be- 
cauM of recent incidents involving 
Long in which there have been 
threats to shoot photopaphers and 
newsnnen.

“ We're Just not going to have 
that sort of thtaig happening in 
our county,”  Ortiz said.

At the track. Long waa taken 
into the manager's office, where 
he was reported betting blind on 
the races. The governor placed a 
$280 bet on tha second rsca by 
means of a courier.

West Agrees
Plan

Berlin Truce
Would Lower 
Russia's Price
By HERB ALT8CHVLL

GENEVA (AP) -  The Western 
foreign ministers were reported 
Saturday night to have reached 
basic agreement on a compromiM 
proposal aimed at lowering the 
Soviet Union’s price for g truce 
in the Berlin d i^ t e .

The proposition is expected to 
be presented to the Soviet's An
drei Gromyko in sessions of the 
Big Four foreign ministers’ con
ference early next week.

Two meetings of the conference 
are set for Mmxlay.

The Western plan is understood 
to have two main provisions:

1. Tta United States, Britain, 
France and the Soviet Union 
would create a four-power com
mission to negotiate on unification 
of East and West Germany and 
on terms of a German peace set
tlement during the period of a 
Berlin truce.

2. Advisers from Elast and West 
Germany would be attached to 
the commission. When instructed 
to do so by the Big Four, the 
German advisers could meet for 
direct negotiations.

The Soriet Union’s chief condi
tion for an agreement on a Berlin 
deal has been that the Western 
powers must a0 -oe to tha ostab- 
nsfament of an aU-German com- 
mtasioa independaot of the Big 
Four. I V  Western foreign minis
ters rejected this price for a Ber
lin arrangsmeia oa grom di that 
the Big Four have responibflities 
for the unification of Germany 
and for drafting a German peace 
treaty. They have declared they 
wiH not ebendon thie obligatioa.

The Western ministerB also have 
been nawiibng to take any action 
that would give new prestige to 
the Communist regime of East 
Germany.

G rom ^o, while pressing for hie 
all-German convrussion proposal, 
aieo has spoken of willingness to 
accept some alternative arrange
ment that would bring East 
West Germany into direct contact. 
But there is no advance indication 
that Gromyko would be willing 
to accept the Western counterpro
posal now envisaged.

France has opposed the creating 
of any new machinery becauM in 
the French view it might give 
the (Communists an opportunity to 
meddle in West Germany's inter
nal affairs.

At a meeting of the Western 
delegations Saturday Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter and 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd reportetfly got the agree
ment of Maurice Couve de Mur- 
ville, French foreign minister, to 
go along with the compromiM 
plan. I V  compromiM proposal 
was said to have originated with 
the West German del^ation here.

As outKned by authoritative 
sources, the eventual Western 
countoproposal would take one of 
two forms;

1. A stopgap Berlin MtUement 
plus formation of a commiasion 
of the Big Four powers to work

out a MtUement during a Berlin 
standstill, with a d v i s o r s  on 
hand from East and West Ger
many.

2. A breakoff of the foreign 
miniaters’ meeting and a turn
over of the entire problem to 
deputies who also would have 
East and West Germans available 
as advisers.

Fakt Lowman
HOUSTCW (AP) — An armed 

man posing as a peace officer rob
bed a sup«rmarkst of rixNit $6,000 
in cash early Saturday.

Senate Space 
Panel Scores 
Ike Secrecy

WASHINGTON (AP)—A Senate 
space group said Saturday night 
a presidential secrecy decision is 
keeping from Congress informa
tion a ^ t  the national astronau
tics program.

In a report to its parent Com
mittee on Aeronautical and Space 
Sciences, the subcommittee on 
governmental organization for 
space a<;tivities said that this “ ex
ercise of executive privilege hin
ders the Coogress from obtaining 
basic policy informatioa.'^

Congressional commftteaa have 
expressed s i m i l a r  complaints 
sbinit other activiUes during the 
past few months. Them have in
cluded the asserted withholding 
of information by the executive 
department from the General Ac
counting Office and charges by 
the Houm Government Informa
tion subcommittee that testimo
ny has been withheld under White 
Ho«ae policy.

The Senate subcommittee said 
there should be improvements in 
reports by the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration, 
the Federal (Council for Science 
and Technology, and similar agen
cies “ in order that more com
plete information will be present
ed regarding the space policies, 
programs, and activities of all 
agencies.”

The Senate group said it was 
uncertain who has what authority 
in the space programs among 
NASA and Pentagon agencies.

However, the subcommittee de
cided that no changes in the law 
through new legislation are need
ed now, that thcM can be accom
plished by execuUve order.

'i
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2 Men Perish 
In Plane Crash

BAIRD, Tex. (AP)—Two men 
perished when their light plane 
struck power linee along U S. 80 
and crashed near here Saturday.

Killed iiMtantly were A. J .Car- 
riger, 39 of (474 Potomac) Abilene 
and WUItam W. (Hinkscales. 43, 
of (1206 East 14th) Sweetwater.

T V  men, flying toward Abilene 
at the time, were at a low altitude 
when their four-place, single-en
gine Beecberaft Boitanza snagged 
the power lines and crashed into 
a firid. T V  plane did not bum.

Scientists Reveal Long-Secret 
Breakthrough In Rocket Fuel

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) -  A 
long secret development in Amer
ican rocket and miiuile propellants 
was disclosed Saturday.

It was described by its devel
opers as offering potentialities for 
significantly increasing the boost 
velocity and range of all missiles 
—including interconUnental ones.

This was made public—with the 
blessing and praiM of the DefenM 
Department—by the Atlantic Re
search Corp., one of the firms 
participating in the nation’s rock- 
eterv and space p rogrm .

The announcement waa made In 
connection with tlw de<hcation 
here of a new million-doUar head
quarters of the firm, across the 
Potomac River from the nation's 
Capital.

Scientista of the firm reported 
they had developed an aluminized 
solid fuel propellant—one contain
ing extremely light metal alumi
num in addition to plastic mate
rials most generally used in cer
tain conventional solid rocket 
fuels.

I

It was reported that since the 
development was made by the 
company about four years ago, 
other firms in the field have uiv 
dertaken similar developments. 
Thus, tlie aluminized propellant 
breakthrough has been beneficial 
to the entire propellant industry, 
the scientists Mid.

It was disclosed, for example, 
that a high performance alumin
ized propellant is being used in 
the Polaris missile, the one the 
Navy plans to fire from subma
rines.

Atlantic scientUts told reporters 
St a news conference in connec- 
tion with the dedication that the 
same type of propellant is also 
being used in the company's 
ARCAS rocket. This is a h i^  per
formance meteorological research 
r ^ e t .

The scientists added that theo
retical calculations have shown 
that through um of the aluminiaed 
technique increases of 10 to 30 
per cent in booet vel^ity are at

tainable over rockets and missiles 
propelled with existing high per
formance solid propellants con
taining no aluminum.

As for potential increases in 
range or altitude, through employ
ing aluminized propellants, the 
technicians said the prospect is 
for a 20 per cent increaM for 
intermediate and intercontinental 
range missiles and a 60 per cent 
increaM for air-to-air missiles.

The company also disclosed an
other long secret development— 
the UM of plastisol systems in the 
manufacture of solid fuel propel
lants. Plastisol is a mixture of 
solid and liquid plastics which 
with the aid of other chemical 
ultimately produce a tough, solid 
material.

In e f f e c t ,  the development 
means applying to the manufac
ture of r ^ e t  fuels some tech
niques employed previously in 
such commercial uses as provid
ing durable seomleas coatlngi on 
the inakla of diahwashers.

22-yeu--«||l 
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New Moxto* to the Mias UaL 
verse ceatest, dispiays her cen- 
tost boUUag salt at L m f Beach. 
CaMf., after aaaeaaclag she’s 
stayiaf la the CMupetHtoa de- 
sptta the eppesltlM ef her 
charch. Miss lagersell is a 
CatheUc. She said dariag a 
news caafereace that Arcb- 
kisJtop Edwia V. Byrac af Alba- 
qaerqae had lafermed her that 
her appearaace la the esatest 
while weariag a swim salt 
weald caaae her to be deprived 
ef coafesetoa aad cammaaiea 
fer aa ladeflalta period. Aa- 
ether caatestaat dropped eat 
aader similar preaaare.

Catholic Ruling 
Spikes Entry 
In Beauty Pageant

OMAHA. Neb. (R — There'U ba 
no Miss Omaha in the Miss Ne
braska contest becauM 18-year- 
old Mary Jean Beiitz isn't going 
to jeopardize her Catholic college 
education.

The blue-eyed blonde quit the 
state contest after, she said, sha 
was told that if she competed sha 
would not be permitted to re-enter 
Duchesne College in Omaha next 
fall. She will be a .sophomore 

Mary Jean said the chief ob
jection of Uie church school offi
cials was the bathing suit com
petition part of the contest.

Duchesne President M o t h e r  
Clark was not available for com
ment. nor was the Very Rev. Carl 
M. Reinert S. J., Creighton Uni
verity president who told Maria 
Jean she could not transfer to his 
school.

Mary Jean said “ I put my 
Catholic education over the otlw 
er.”

Her mothar, Mrs. Edward Be
iitz, exclaimiiR ‘T m  Just sick. 
I’ve trained M N bo long.”

In New Maaico earlier this 
month. Sue biforsoll. 20, decided 
to remain in the MIh  Univarsa 
contest although the (C h olic  
church told her she would be de
nied the sacraments for a period 
unless she withdrew.

7 Die In Crash
ST. LOUIS (AP)—Seven persona 

were killed in a grinding head-on 
collision of two cars on U.S. 61-67 
about 20 miles south of St. Louia 
Satiutlay night.

The state Highway Patrol taid 
the names of the dead were not 
immediately available. The acci
dent occuired a short distance 
south of the community of Barn
hart. Officers Mid there were only 
two survivors of the crarii.

Vidto Strikg
PARIS (AP) — Tochaldana 

struck the nationaUzod French ra
dio and television network Satur
day, blacking out all scheduled 
programs. Recorded music waa 
broadcaat by the network. The 
Ministry of laformatioa reported 
a compromise agreement had baaa 
reached that would end the waft- 
out at midnight Saturdag. Tha 
technicians charged tha fovsn a  
ment had not fuiflUed prowlaai Ip 
increase their wage ecite.



By 8YD EROmSH

R is ■ refreshing change t« sec 
a country pay homage to a be
loved citizea who is neither soldier 
m r sailor, politician nor philanthro
pist. The aation is Eire and the 
honor goes to Arthur Guiiiiiess 
who founded a worid-tannous brew
ery.

The new stamp commemorates

e r n e

A R T H U R  
G U I N N E S S

commemorating the granting of
new constitutions.

Ihe Cayman islands have two 
new ones. The 2W-pencc blue and 
black, and the 1-schiliing orange 
and black, have the same design— 
a portrait of Queen Elizabeth, the 
St. Edward’s Crown and the new 
coat of arras of the Cayman Is-

The Turks and Caicos Islands 
also have issued two values of 
identical design. The 6-pence black 
and orange and the 8-peoce violet 
and orange feature a portrait of 
the Queen, the St. Edward’s 
Crown and a map of the islands 
with a rising tun.

the 300th anniversary of the found
ing of Guinness’ low in g  estab- 
bshment in Dublin. The adhesive 
comes in two denominations—S- 
pence red and 1-shilling. S-pence 
blue. Depicted on the new stamps 
will be a portrait of Guinness, his 
name and the name of the coun
try in the Irish language.

CoHectors desiring first day cov
ers may write to Irish Cachet 
Covers. 947 East 32 St., Brooklyn 
10. N. Y. Cost per cover with com 
plete set of stamps is W cents.

Word Just received from Vienna 
is that Austria is so |XXMid of the 
planned world tour of the Vienna 
Philharmonic Orchestra under the 
direction of Herbert von Karajan 
in October and November that it 
plans to issue a special poetage 
stamp.

T V  design will depict muekal 
instruments such as luu^. violin, 
trumpet god trombone. H ie stamp 
protMbly will be issued soen.

The orchestra will play engage
ments in San Francisco. Lot Ange
les. Chicago. Cleveland, New 
York. Boston. Atlanta and Wash
ington, D. C.

The British Crown Agents rep
resentative reports that two ter
ritories have issued new stamps

Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield announced that a new 
record for first day cancellations 
of covers was set on May 30 in 
the nation's capital when 894,887 
envelopes bearing the 4-cent Lin
coln ^quicentennial comnmno- 
rative were cancelled.

Eye Transplant 
Method ^ red

DURHAM. N. C. (API—A D i*e 
University plastic surgeon has de
veloped a techruque which may 
make cornea tran^ilants possible 
four months after the death of 
the donor, instead of the present 
48 hours.

T V  technique, which uses a nu
trient aolution for keopinc tiaeue 
alive, has been successful in pre
serving dog tkin for more than 
four yean.

The stffgeon. Dr. Nicholas G. 
Georgiade, reported the results of 
his resear^  in an address Friday 
before the International Coagreas 
of Plastic Surgeons in London, 
England. So far, he has dealt only 
with animal tissue.

T V  plastic surgeon said akin 
tissue was gralll^  after being 
kept 1.480 days in a special chem
ical serfution at a temperature of 
minus 49 degrees Fahrenheit The 
longest recorded period tor keep
ing skin tissue aMve previously 
was 400 da)^, he said.

Dr. Georgiade said V  currently 
is experimenting with various 
glandular tissues, such as thyroid 
and adrenal, and that he and his 
associates plan to use the preser
vation technique for human tis
sues after fuilber animal experi
mentation.

SULPHUR SPRINGS (API—For
mer Van Zandt County sheriff’s 
deputy Ebner E. P od  of Canton 
was kiUod nanr here Saturday 
when struck by a enr.

Pool was employed by a con
struction company engaged in 
highway construction 
Witnesaet said b t walked to the 
middle of the road to look at a 
ditch, turned to go back to his 
tractor, and was struck by the 
automobile.

Friends here said he had 
planned to quit work early Satur
day to go to his home In Canton 
for the wedding of a son.

Retired Mining 
Executive Dies

LAREDO (API—Otto H. With- 
off, 73, retired Monterrey, Mex., 
mining firm executive, diM in a 
Laredo hospital Saturday.

Withoff had Uved in Mexico as 
an employe of American Metals 
Co. for 45 years. He served as 
a member of President Eisenbow- 
er'a tank unit as a captain in 
World War I. He was Monterrey's 
fhwt American Legion command
er.

Services are scheduled here 
Monday.

Weather Brightens 
Prospects For Good Crops

COLLEGE STATION fAP)—Un
settled weather which dumped 
moisture on many sections of Tex
as this week b r i^ en ed  prospects 
generally for g o ^  crop yieMs.

District agricultural agents say 
crop and ranm growth is good. 
A good generv rain in South and 
South Central Texas would help.

In the South Plains and Pan- 
harxlie. continuing thundershow
ers and hail have created prob
lems, especially replanting of cot
ton, makii^ tha crop late.

Raiv«B and livestock are re
ported in the best condition state
wide in years. In Far West Texas, 
Ray D. Siegmund seud at Fort 
Stockton that moisture is adequate 
for ranges and non-irrigeted crops. 
Walter Scott added at Nacogdochei 
that deep East Texos appears 
headed for a record hay crop, but 
showers are delaying cutting. He 
said above-normal qom yields are 
assured.

tnCotton is maturing rapkfiy
inde Valley andthe Lower Rio Gram 

the outlook for the peanut crop 
is good. At Gonzales, the grain 
sorghum harvest has begun. Mois- 
t u r e conditior^ are generally 
good.

Insect infestation in cotton b

IN 118TH D ISTRICT CO U RT

Murder Trial Of
Marquez To Open

Andres Marquez, with a 99-yeer 
sentence already hanging over his 
head goes on trial for murder 
Monday in 118th Dbtrict Court.

Marquez, a 17-year-old Latin 
American, will be tried for the 
murder and robbery of Gerald D. 
Liner. 18, on Jan. 7. Liner at the 
time he was killed, w u  night at
tendant at the McClure Texaco 
Service Station. 4th and Doug
lass. Armando Lopei, also involv^  
in tV  killing, h u  already been 
given a 99-year term for hu part 
in the crime.

The murder case b  one of three 
slated for the week. Also set for 
trial are a friony worthless check 
case against W. C. Doan and a 
forgery case against Mary Loya.

Marquez was tried about two 
weeks ago and found guilty of the

holdup and shooting of Donald Bip- 
pus at the Chevron Service Station, 
4th and Birdwell. T V  jury then 
set his punishment at 99 years. In 
ar^tion to the murder and rob
bery charge to be tried Monday, 
two other indictmenb are filed 
against him—one for burglary of 
Fox Pawn Shop on Dec. 23. 1969 
and for assault with intent to rob 
on Gerald Bell at the 87 Truck 
Stop Jan. 7.

TTie Latin American was only 16 
at the time of the killings and he 
was held in jail until he became 
17 in May and could be indicted 
by the grand Jury.

Marquez was captured in Mid
land Jan. 16 after a holdup there 
Later, he issued statemenb to 
local authorities in connection with 
t v  holdups and killings.

NATION-WIDE VALUE MONTH
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Full-Length, Luxurious Comfort
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ea anas, faetreet. ead betoter wbere wear to

USE YOUR CREDIT 
IS D oom ...IS  A Month 

Wardo loay Torma

fenaral, but moatly Hght to mod
erate across tbe state.

At Denton, Ted Martin said the 
main damage in North Texas to 
from fleahoppers and bollwestvito, 
and Jamea Simmons at Vernon 
said thrips, aphids and grasshop
pers also are doing damage.

Roy Huckabee at San Angelo 
reported the Edwards Plateau 
now has stock water In ponda 
which have been dry for months 
and row crops are makbic excel
lent growth. Goat shearing has 
begun in t V  Junction area and 
some iarrdis are movinc to mar
ket.

In tbe Panhande and South 
Plains, thundershowers and hail 
damaged c o t t o n ,  requiring re- 
planlinf several tinMS on many 
farms. W. H. Jones said at Lub
bock that damage and growth of 
the crop is very erratic due to 
the pattern of t V  rain and hail. 
Grain sorghum ^ w t h  is good.

At Amarillo W. W. Grisham Jr. 
said weather conditions are favor
able and grain s o r g h u m  w d  
range growth continues. Cattle 
marketing to about normal.

Marketing of watermelorie ex

tends from South Central to North
east Texas, but the seasonal 
slump in the market price has 
occurred. At Mount Pleasant John 
H. Surovik said large shipments 
of peas, squash, tomatoes, cu
cumbers and peaches also are 
moving to maricet.

Surovik added that pecans are 
setting an cxcaUent o o p . How
ever R. G. Burwell saia at Sle- 
phenviUe that the Central Texas
pecan
h i i ^

crop prospacta are not as
favorable.

Burglars Tear Up 
Palatial Home

FORT WORTH (A P )-B urglarf 
"tora up*' tbe interior of the pa- 
latiM home of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Rowan west of hare Friday night 
in a saarefa for ntoney they never 
found.

State Highway patrobnes>—mak
ing a routine traffic stop of s  one- 
headlight automobile—caught two 
ex-convicts on Highway 80 with 
more than 81,000 worth of guns 
and costume Jewelry taken from 
the oilman's home.

Donger Spots 
In City Told

In his report to the Big Spring 
City Comnussion for June, Police 
d iie f C. L. Rogers listed M acci
dents occurring in the city dur
ing tha month.

Three of these were hit-and-run 
mishaps and two were classified 
as Injury accidents.

Gregg. 3rd. Main and 4th streets 
were the most accident-prone 
streets in the order named. TV 
intersection at Gregg and 3rd waa 
the comer having the most mis
haps. Thiw  were reported.

There were 10 accidents report
ed on Gregg Street, seven on 
3rd, six on Main and five on 4th.

Rogers explained the record of 
accidmts to being kept in order 
that the department can give more 
attention to the streets and inter
sections that have the moat acci
dents on them. Where it appears 
necessary, recommendations may 
be made for additional traffic 
signs or signals.

Mexico Dislikes 
Franco Celebration

MEXICO CrrY — PI«n» for 
a public celebration of the anni
versary of General Franco’s vic
tory In Spain were cancelled Frl- 
day after the project backfired 
noiiuly.

Mexico aUU recognizee Republi
can Spain, and hat no diplomatic 
relations with Franco Spain.

Franco maintains a representa- 
Uvet In Mexico to handle trade 
and other matters. ___________

NEWCOMER 
GREETIN G SERVICE 

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene Miller
1609 E. 16th AM 4-6496
The old reUable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and sattofacUon.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1808 GBBGG FBEE PABKINO

Here'i a combination of luxury and fine perfonnance 
at a low, low price. Separate 101-lb. capacity 
freezer plus automatic defroet Cycle-Cold refrigera
tor. Adjustable ihelvet, crisper, full storage doors.

Whot more could you ask for? Automatic defrost 
Cycle-Cold cooling. Huge 161-lb. freezer on the 
bottom. Twin porcelain crispers, meat keeper, glide- 
out shelves plus a FRR $15 ke cube ejector.

No down payment with trade
221 W. 3ril AM 44261 9:00 To 5:30

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING BEHIND STORE
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/̂ oya/ Raiment For A Queen
Miss Bla Sprlag, who Is Diana Dawson this year, was being fitted 
for her formal at Zack’s Satnrday, a gown created by Mrs. W. E. 
Ford. The Chamber of Commerce purchased the material and the 
Jaycees financed the handicraft. Mrs. Jim Zack coordinated the 
preparation. Merchants who are famishing Miss Dawson with her 
wardrobe are Zack’s. Hemphill Wells, Swarts’ , Fisher's, and 
Pelletier's. The Big Spring nominee for Miss Texas will compete 
for the title at Beaamont July ZS-24-2S. She is the danghter of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Dawson.

Hometown Helped 
Alice Lon To Start

KILGORE (A P )-A lico  Lon is 
an East Texas village beauty who 
grew up to win the hearts of mil
lions as “ the Champagne Lady”  
on television. Today she revealed 
she has walked out of the Law
rence Welk orchestra,

Alice—her real name is Alice 
Wyche—was horn In the Monroe 
community, eight miles east of 
Kilgore. She says her first public 
appearance was at the Monroe 
community school at the age of 
five.

People here who know her say 
the petite brunette singer “ is a 
nice, sweet girl—never heard any
one say anything bad about her ”

Winston Gardner, editor of the 
Kilgore News-Herald, says. “ She 
Is just ss sweet as she seems 'o 
be on television”

.She appeared as a young.ster on 
theater stages, before civic groups 
and on radio stations throughout 
East Texas.

She had her own Kilgore radio 
show when she was 10.

Then it was Junior high school 
and high school in Kilgore, and 
then to Kilgore Junior College, 
where she was a member of the 
famous precision marching team, 
the Rangerettes.

In her last year in the college, 
she was rur.nerup In the Miss 
Texas contest.

About that time she began tours 
with the Army Bond Show, was 
spotted by Charley Freeman of 
Interstate Theaters, and began a

series of radio shows for the the
ater group.

From Dallas, she went to -he 
Don McNeill Breakfast Chib show 
originating in Chicago, and later 
to the Welk show.

Her parents. Mr and Mrs C P. 
Wyche. now live in Kilgore He 
is an engineer with Homble Oil 
Co

She married s fo rm er Kilgore 
I college foothall •;:! tobert W. 

Waterman ''ui '.hrv ***re sepa
rated ip "*>*’

Mi.ss Lon gives moct of ^he cred
it for her carer* t  s-'-’ ore resi
dents who first g iv, ''hmer
to sing. par>ini’ > s ^rim 
who sponsoren ■ ' imes
'■« the stage- >■ s’ Texas
il; ;icrs He now i- \il:ori may
or.

'Champagne Lrdy' 
Quits Welk Job

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  Singer 
Alice Lon has quit the Lawrence 
Welk orchestra. Welk said it was 
because of a disagreement over 
the type of songs she was to sing. 
She said, “ I just couldn't take it 
any longer.”

■The famed “ Champagne Lady”  
offered her resignation July 2 a ^  
it was accepted two days later, 
a Welk spokesman said.

~itri

Meet Mr. Tarantula
This hairy speelmea la a taraatula and it could be of the Enry- 
pelma or Avleulorla families, bet (he Herald photographer didn't 
venture a riooer investigation. These Urge repulsive Insects are 
seen frequently these days, especially la the ceoling evening hours, 
rrosslug highway* and Invading lawns. Rains may have routed 
them from their pasture resorts. The tarantula's hite Is net 
deadly, as Is widely hellcved, although its poison cob cause 
nervous symptoms. The old tale about the black spider Is that its 
hIte causes tarandsm, which can only be eared by frantic 
dancing: Hence, tho UraatclU, a popular European dance.

Steel Strike 
At A Glance

ny Tko A ssooisM  'P rsM
Idle—SOO.OOO basic steelworkers 

and estimated 35,000 in allied in- 
duatries, prirxipally coal and 
transportation.

Negotiationa—No joint bargain
ing aesaions scheduled. Federal 
Mediation Chief Joseph F. Finne
gan has sdieduled separate nneet- 
ings Monday in New York with 
industry onion representatives.

Washington developments—Pres
ident Eisenhower, receives daily 
report on sHuatioii from Labor 
Secretary James P. Mitchell.

Production and wage losses — 
Workers’ wage loss estimated at
70 million dollars weekly; industry 
loses 300 million dollars worth ot 
production in or,e week.

Issues — Union asking wage 
boost and fringe benefiU. Industry 
resists on grounds steelworkers 
now are paid adequately and fur
ther wage increases would cause 
inflationary spiral.

Texas U. To Hike 
Student Activity Fee

AUSTIN OB - ‘ The University 
of Texas will increase its com
pulsory student activity fee to 118 
a semester ($36 per school year) 
in September, Vice President Lan
ier Cox said Friday.

The boost will pay for intra
mural athletics and medical serv
ices. The (63 is in addition to 
the $50 per semester tuition 
charge.

Union Official Says Workers 
Solidly Behind Steel Walkout

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (A P )-I . W, 
Abel, aecretary-treasurer of tbe 
United Steelwf^ers, said Satur
day that the rank and file is solid
ly supporting the union leadership 
in its four-day-old strike against 
the nation’s basic steel industry.

Tbe strike has idled 500,000 
USW members and at least 35,000 
workers in allied industries.

"I have never before witnessed 
the amount of determination that 
steelworkers are showing during 
this period of crisis,”  Abel said 
in a statement. “ T h ^  are deter
mined to win."

Businessmen Urge 
Lobor Legislation

MIDLAND (AP)—Texas Manu
facturers Assn, officers and direc
tors, meeting here Friday, called 
for corrective federal la t ^  legis
lation and criticized what they 
termed “ indiscriminate taxation" 
of interstate commerce.

In one resolution, they requested 
“ the members of the Texas dele
gation in the national Congress to 
actively support and work for the 
passage of federal labor legisla
tion that will correct all deficien
cies uncovered by the McClellan 
Committee investigations.”

In another resolution they urged 
Texas congressmen to "actively 
support legislation designed to 
prevent the indiscriminate taxa
tion of interstate commerce by the 
state.”

Abel made ttie statement dur
ing an interhide of a morale- 
biulding weekend tour throughout 
the Pittsburgh district. He visited 
picket lines at district steel plants.

USW President David J. Mc
Donald was on a similar tour 
through the East. The union's 
vice president, Howard Hague, 
was fat the Midwest.

R. Conrad Cooper, top negoti
ator for the stert industry, was 
In Pittsburgh for a ritort rest. But 
he also was reported mapping 
strategy for possible resumption 
of contract talks.

The next move to end tbe costly 
strike will come in New York. 
Joseph F. Finnegan, chief of the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service, will meet in the 
morning with industry repreecnta- 
tives.

“ And on Monday afternoon, 
we’ll met with the union,”  Fin
negan said Saturday at his home 
in Washington. “ Oiu’ future course 
of action will depend on the out
come of those meetings.”

Finnegan reiterated a previous 
statement that settlement of the 
strike “ will not come early or 
easy.”

President Eiserdiower, who has 
declined to invoke tbe 80-day cool
ing off pwiod of the Taft-Hartley 
Act, received his daily report on 
the strike situation from Labor 
Secretary James P. MHchrtl. 
There was no comment other than 
that the President and Mitchell 
had discussed the matter.

Eisenhower has said be would 
not force a reopoting of the mills 
unless the strike imperils national 
health and safety.

The strike is costing the steel
workers somethii^ like 70 million 
dollars a week in lost wages. The 
industry will lose 300 million dol
lars worth of production a wec^.

The steelworkers are seeking a 
new contract with a wage in
crease and other benefits. They 
averaged $3.10 hourly under the 
expired three-year pact.

Na Brig Tima 
Far Navy Deserter

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — The 
Navy says Lewis E. Clayburg, a 
deserter for 42 years, won’t have 
to serve time in the brig.

The 72 - year - old carpenter 
walked into a recruiting office 
last week and turned himself in.

Clayburg said that after using 
an alias, "James Burke,”  since 
1917, he wants to collect social 
security under his own name.

The Naval Bureau of Personnel 
in Washington verified Friday 
that Clayburg had enlisted May 
28, 1917, and disappeared less than 
two months later.

“ Since the statute of limitations 
has run out. he'll get a dis
charge," said Cmdr. Francis T. 
Nash, 12th Naval Dist. discipline 
director, “ but it won’t be an hon
orable one.”
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Early Action 
Is Advice To 
Korea Veterans \

"Apirfy DOW. Don’t get caught 
in the rush.”

This is tbe advice that Ray 
B «en , Contact Representative at 
Big Spring Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, gave today to all 
Korean veterans planning to start 
school in the f t f  under the Ko
rean GI Bill.

By applying now. a veteran can 
beat the rush and can eliminate 
any chance of a delay at the laat 
minute, Boren said. To help vet
erans get started, be issued this 
check list.

1. Since the law allows a veter
an to change bis GI course only 
once, he should give plenty of 
thought in advance to his goal.

2. If he is undecided about what 
to train for, he may ask for VA 
vocational counseling.

3. He should be sure that his 
course has been Gl-approved by 
the state in which the school is 
located.
‘ 4. He should make all arrange
ments for gaining admission to 
his school brtore hie even files his 
application with VA.

5. The GI training application 
should be compietdy filled out and

signed. The veUran OMNdd 
it. along with a plwtostat or csr« 
tifiod copy of U* 
per, to this VA rsgleei

6. A veteran with 
should have the nscaiisry penof 
of depeadency.

7. A veteran should taka along 
enough money of his own to tkio 
him over the first two months o f 
schooliag. It takes about that long, 
ordinarily, for hia first monthly 
check te reach him.

NOTICE
lyone who witne 

auto accident betwi 
:kup and Oil 

Truck 10 miles north-j 
êst of Spring oi 

Andrews Highway Jv’ 
1959,

PLEASE CALL '
Mutual 2-3741 

Or
Oxford 4-2017 

COLLECT 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

A a d o h U e A e a d

PHONE AM 4-5232 
9(M MAIN

BIG SPRtNtt. TEXASi

DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

301 W. 3rd 
Phane AM 4-5191 

Big Spring's 
Only Camplete 

Department Stare
O F  T I R E S W A R D S  iit

t n  > V. A R o  h

T I R E  S A L E
Hiirry While Slock Lash In This Gigantic 
Sale. A ll Passenger And Truck Tires Re
duced. II W ill Pay You To Buy Now.

COM PARE TH ESE LOW , LOW  PRICES  
A G A IN ST A N Y IN TOW N . . .

6.70x15
NYLONS

NOT RECAPS NOT SECONDS

 ̂ *Plus Tax
And

Old Tire
BUT BRAND NEW TIRES

LO O K A T  TH ESE PRICES BELOW
GUARANTEED AGAIN ST A L L  ROAD HAZARDS PRORATED ON MONTHS USED

SUPER DELUXE NYLON
Ne Trade Tm  Pay

Tire Size List Price Oaly*
6.70x15 25.95 16.88
7.10x15 28.75 19.88
7.60x15 31.45 22.38
8.00x15 35.95 24.88

20 MONTH GUARANTEE

NYLON 64 14" TUBELESS
Ne Trade You Pay

Tire Size Ust Price Oaly*
7.50x14 33.45 24.48
8.00x14 36.55 26.88
8.50x14 39.95 29.28
9.00x14 45.25 • 12.88

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

AIRCUSHION NYLON
N* Trade Yea Pay

Hr* Stas List Price Orty*
8.00x11 17.9$ 11J8
8.70x15 11.9$ U.SS
7.10x15 23.95 15.88
T.OOxlS 28.95 18.88

is MONTH GUARANTEE

TUBELESS
Ne Trade Ye* Pay

Hr* Six* List Price Only*
ATtalS 31.95 22.88
7.10x15 34.M 24.88
7.80x15 38.35 27.88
8.88x15 tt.45 31.88

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

TUBELESS NYLON
Ne Trade Yea Pay

Tire Slxe List Pries Only*
8.78x15 tfJti 19.88
7.10x15 31.85 22.88
7.00x15 S8.SS 25.88
8.00x15 38.88 n.88

20 MONTH GUARANTEE

NYLON 64 PREMIUM
Ne Trad* Yea Pay

Tire Slxe List Price Oaly*
8.70x15 28.25 19.88
7.10x15 s i.a a.M
7.10x15 34.4$ 34.M
8.00x15 38.8$ n.iB

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

Wheel Baloncing 99'
MANY OTHER TYPES AND SIZES ON SALE NOW



FAA Promises To Pay Half Of 
County Airport's Land Cost

Traffic-Booze 
Cause Of Most 
June Troubles

COL. CHARLES PIERCE

Webb Officer 
Made Colonel 

Air ForceBy

Howard County airport fund 
■Unds to be augmented by nearly 
$30,000 additional federal money, 
Ed Carpenter, county judge, said 
Saturday.

Carpenter, in company with 
Commissioners Hudson Landers 
and Ralph White went to Fort 
Worth on Friday for a conference 
with Federal Aviation Authority 
officials on what would have to he 
done for the F.\A to share in the 
cost of the original site

The land was purchased at a 
time when the FAA was not in 
the p ro je« Later the FAA agreed 
to come into the picture on a dol- 
lar-for-dollar basi.s toward actual 
construction of the county airport, 
but without reference to land 
costs. This it has done and will 
have paid, when final settlement is 
received by the county. $393 000. of 
the cost of that facility The coun
ty’s share w ill be about the sa m e- 
plus cost of the land

Carpenter said that the F.A.A 
Friday informed the local commit- 

i tee if the county will acquire avi- 
gatioo rights to 17 acres of ad
jacent land owned by Minnie 
Smith and obtain subornation 
agreements on minerals from own-

C o l o n e l  Charles H. Pierce 
ha.s received official confirmation 
that his nomination for the grade 
of permanent colonel. U n i t e d  
Stales Air Force has been ap
proved I -

Col Pierce was named to the | ers of the original site, the feder-
permanent rank of lieutenant-col
onel. USAF, Oct. 19. 1950; less than j 
four years later—May 14. 1956— | 
he was elevated to the grade o f , 
temporary colonel. This latest |

al government will pay half of the 
land cost

SM.SM IVA OLVED
Tlie county has approximately 

S5C.000 tied up in the land. If the 
FA.A comes in for half, the county 
will wind up with $29,000 addition
al funds in the bank.

If this develops—and Carpenter 
said Saturday he felt reasonably 
certain it would—the county will 
have more money on hand to use 
in providing the hangar-adminis
tration building needed at the air
port

Lee Porter county auditor, saw! 
the FA.A still has money to pa> 
the county for its share la tV  
construction cost

Current payment for the perxV 
just closed has not been necesrec 
This amounts to about UAAV 
There will be further pay meets tor 
the construction costs

Porter said that it ks difiicuh 
to de'.enrune exactly how mach 
money of the anginal airpcci I'uac 
will be left o\'er wher. all btlls 
have been paid Toe sho«
that the fund has $135 ikU w  hand 
but there are still btlls to he paid 
which will duninsah this ha.ai>cr 
sharpily

BUXS TO BE PAID
The county still owes Browr. 1 

Co., around $tS>.09D Engineenng

fees are sliU to be paid Cost of 
obtaining avigation easements and 
mineral rights sulwwnaiK>n still 
must be setiK'd and there are a 
number of other items outstanding 
These must be settled belece the 
county will knew e.xactly tk'w 
much money it haw tv' ex- 
iwnd for a bangar-aAminutrethir 
buildiag

Porter sanl that ^ thr .‘ev.Vral 
agriK-y .>v*w thsrvwgA
hailt the CMt Of the laMt

Drunkenness and traffic viola
tions beaded the police docket aa 
tha moat prevalent during June, 
according to the PoHce Depart
ment report of Chief C. L Rog
ers.

Officers made 169 arrests for 
traffic violation cltationa were ia- 
sued. There were only 1.434 park
ing tickets placed on overtime 
parked cars.

Other arrests were vagrancy 
.VI. indecent exposure 1, gaming 
!, theft under $5 5, minors pos
sessing alcoholic Dcverages 13, 

with simple assault 1. affray 4, disturb 
P»ir i sore 10. mechanical violations 10,

chasrvi and d all wvsAs M  as it < »  drivers license 30. leaving the 
asipaiars H r.twhu tfcecv p  s tvvi 1 of an accident 1, destroy- 
wtwiHT as tawK'*! as $~SAV rr.vgN ' < »  k. ki. „ - i
be left «a hard whea the a Tvirt 
pcvewe IS cenvdMed

The FAA partvti'stHV, on! not 
.'nckNie sharisat <a the o x  «t any 
stnsctuffes er. the airjvvt 1: was 
TTvatW avaitahie for huiVtirj: run-1 
wajrs greuTvl wxprvwwien; light- j 

feacing and related features^ 
.■e oerstrwctxr, |

Meantm^. M l French, architect 
er-.picy'ol by the ccxinty . said that 
h »  ftrm is making progress on 
plans :or s oxnbinstion hsng.sr , 
adn'. irustrauoQ bvulding for the air- 
part which be believed could be 
li'.ted into the financial picture I 
T V  plans, he said, will be flexible i 
enough to permit adjustment to | 
what money may be on hand

ing private property 2, habitual 
ir.sitic violator 1, discharging fire
arms in the city limits 2, carry
ing prohibited weapons 3. in\'esti- 
gation of burglary 2. driving while 
intoxicated 3. aggravated assault 
S and assault with intent to mur
der 1

Fires for the month totaled $7,- 
394 and $1,300 was received from 
parking ticket fines.

To carry on police work during 
the month, about 6.500 radio calls 
were made to and from the station.

Local Students At 
Hardin-Simmons

recognition of the colonel’s service 
and ability makes him one of the 
youngest full colonels of perma
nent rank m the entire United 
States Air Force. Still in his thir
ties, Colonel Pierce will not attain 
his 40th birthday until March 10, 
1960.

Col. Pierce entered the United 
States Air Force in Oct 1940, 
while still a student at Long Beach 
City College. At the age of 20, he 
was an>ulnted a second Ueutenant, 
USAF.

’The colonel has served three 
and one-half of his nearly twenty 
yean  in the Air Force, on over
seas assignments. Included in 
these overseas assignments were 
tours as Air Officer of the Per
sian Gulf Command; Air Officer 
of the .Middle East Command; A v 
sistant Chief of Staff (Operations) 
for the 12th Air Force—the latter 
assignment came on his second 
tour of the overseas service with 
which he is credited, while the 
12th was in Germany.

During his high school days he 
won honors in swimming, basket
ball and track. Some of track 
record^ established as far back 
as 1936. still stand One of the 
medals which the colonel proudly 
displays is the state championship 
for the 100-yard dash

Col. Pierce commands t h e 
3560th Pilot ’Training Group, at 
Webb AFB, Texas; be is responsi
ble for the jet training of students 
assigned to this base from all pri
mary jet bases throughout the 
country.

The Pierces have quarters on | 
the base; they have two children, 
Robert, 17, and Jean. 13. The 
colonel’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard W. Pierce live at 21 La 
Linda Dr., Long Beach.

Woman Accused Of Murdering 
2 Men, Dismembering Bodies

’ ’drinking habits”  and an argu
ment over use of a car as other 
motives

The Harpers’ box-type house 
trailer is near the unpainted frame 
farm bouse where Miss Hyatt 
lived with her elderly father and 
stepmother. .Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 

with murdering two I Hyatt. Officers found bloodstains 
who lived in a house 1 in and around the trailer. ’The

ANNISTON, .Ala. i f  -P o lice  
Saturday were wnrapping up de
tails of two murders in which 30- 
year-old Viola Hyatt is accused of 
dismembering the bodies and scat
tering the remains over a wide 
area

The tall, dark-haired woman is 
charged 
brothers
trailer on her father s farm. | door had been blasted with a shot-

She is accused of mutilating the | gun

The torsos were found just off 
busy U S 11. which links New 
Jersey and New Orleans 

Members of the Harper family 
said Emmett Harper was a sur
vivor of the Bataan Death March 
of 1942.

I Four students from Big Spring 
are enrolled in the second half of 
summer school at Hardin - Sim
mons University. They are Oneita 
Lindsey Odom. Judy Annette Bur
row, V. Fay Newman, and Wanda 
Thompson Bingham.

Alfred L. Cluck of Ackerly also 
is there.

Enrollment for the second half 
of H-SU's summer session is ex
pected to total about 450 when 
registration is completed for the 
last three - week term Aug. 4.

There were SIS on hand for the 
first half of the summer school, 
which included a six-week term 
and two three-week periods. En
rollment is about 20 per cent 
above 1958.

The Desert Sands Restaurant's Menu
For

Monday July, 20, 1959
Smorgasbord Served Thurg., 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.; Sun., 11 A.M. To 3 P.M.

CHOICE OF ONE: CHOICE OF ONE:
Cream Of Lima Bean Soup Congealed Veg. Salad
Chilled Fruit Juice Toased Green Salad
Mixed Seafood Cocktail Combination Salad
Mixed Fruit Cocktail (Choice Of Dresaing)
French Onion Soup

ENTREES:
Grilled 6-Oz. Club Steak With Mushroom Sauce ...................................................  175
One-Half Golden Brown Fried Chicken, On Toaat.................................................  1.50
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Cream Gravy, Spiced Peach ...............................................  1.30
Fried Tenderloin Of Trout, Tartar Sauce ...............................................................  1 30
Grilled French Lamb Chops, Mint Jelly .................................................................. 1.45
Choice Prime Roast Beef, Brown Sauce .................................................................. 1.45
Broiled Fresh Halibut Steak, Lemon Butter .........................................................  1-35
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce ....................................................... 1.50
Pan Fried Smoked Pork Chops On Toast, Apple Sauce .......................................  1-45
Grilled Special Cut Dinner Steak, Au Jus ...............................................................  1 45
Fresh Water Catfish In Corn Meal ..........................................................................  1.65
Grilled Virginia Ham Steak, Red Eye Gravy .........................................................  175
Grilled Fresh Flounder, Lemon Butter ....................................................................  1 60
Individual Baby Red Snapper, Tartar Sauce .........................................................  L60
Fresh Calf Liver With Smothered Onions ...............................................................  1-35
Boneless Rainbow Trout Breaded, Cole Slaw .......................................................  1-65
Fresh Grilled Salmon Steak, Matre De Hotel .........................................................  150
Grilled Baby Beef T-Bone Steak ..............................................................................  2.25

VEGETABLES:
Baked Potato (After 6:00 P.M.) Whole Kernel Com
Spaghetti Au Gratin Buttered Spinach

DESSERTS:
Chocolate Sundae Assorted Pies
Fruit Jello Ice Cream
Hot Rolls Butter Coffee Tea

Milk. . .  10< Extra
Dine with pleasure at the Desert Sands Restaurant, where food is served for most 
discriminating connoisseur. Listen to the delightful music of the organ by Miss 
Julie Rainwater, another feature of the Desert Sands.

The Desert Sands Restaurant
West Hwy. 80 AM 44730

victims and hauling the torsos to | 
Gadsden. Ala., about 33 miles 
away, dumping them near aban
don^  houses The arms and legs 
were discarded en route 

Her route to Gadsden from White 
Plains, .Ala . about 20 miles from 
Anniston, covered a wide area. 
Pohee spent most of Friday with 
■Miss Hyatt retracing the route 

At least two arms and two legs 
ha\e been found. And when the 
search ended Friday night, offi-

The victims had been shot in the 
face with a shotgun before they 
were dismembered.

One torso was found June 28 
and the other was discovered June 
29

.\ blood-stained double-edge ax. | 
believed used in the mutilation, ! 
was dug up near the trailer, |

Officers quoted .Miss Hyatt as j 
saying she had put the bodies in a 
wheelbarrow and pushed them to 
a car.

CARLOAD LOT SALE
ON ADMIRAL FREEZERS AND REFRIGERATOR • FREEZERS

cers had other evidence but they
weren t talking D e c i s i O I I  A w o i t e d

They returned Mi.ss Hyatt to ^  n  L  C L  !«. 
jail in Anniston, where she is b e - i V n  D O fl lD  d h C l r O r  
ing held pending grand jury ac-1 WASHINGTON i/T — An early | 
tion I decision is expected on the pro-1

Officers said Miss Hyatt told po.sed construction of a $2,700,000 
them she killed Emmett Harper, I underground shelter at Denton.' 
48. and L.ee Ander Harper, 55. on ' that could serve as an emergency i 
June 27 because they had abused headquarters for the President and i 
her physically. She said they a lso ' Cabinet in event of atomic at-1 
abused her father. She gave their I tack

r

r J •'M M '

ANNOUNCING
A

Stamp Auction 
Planned Today Revival

Big Spring Stamp Gub, now 
boasting more than 30 collector- 
members, will meet al 3 p.m. Sun
day in Room 1. Settles Hotel 
Feature of this meeting will be 
the first stamp auction the newly 
organized club has attempted 

Collectors from Lamcaa, O’Don
nell. Midland and Colorado Gty 
have promised to be here for the 
auction and to bring stamps to 
be sold.

Roy Bell, president, said that 
a number of new members or 
prospective members have indicat
ed they intend to be on hand to 
participate in the auction and to 
affiliate with the club.

’This is the third meeting of the 
club since it was organiz^.

Most of tbe stamps which will : 
be displayed and auctioned Sun-! 
day will be United States issues ' 
Bell said *

Any philatelist in the area who 
is interested in the club’ s activi
ties IS more than welcome to at- 
tent the meeting. Bell said.

At
Vincent Church

t’ ITI"

HHI' :Mh|

Admiral 12 Ft. 
Refrigtrator- 

Fretzer

J
•  76-U. Sab 

Freezer.
Zer*

•  Fall Width Hear- 
Vlew Crisper.

•  Refrigerator De- 
fraala Aatomatical-
»y.

Rag. 399.95

|95

"T t

Admiral Dual 
Ttmp. 14Ft. 
Rtfrigtrator- 

Fraaztr
•  ‘‘Magle Rajr’'  Air 

Preaheaer Keepa 
Food From Trad- 
lag FUTora.

•  Aatomatle Defrait 
ing RefrigeraUr.

14 M82

•  1S3-U. Sub-Zero 
F r e e t e r With 
8wlag-Oat Basketa.
Rag. 549.95

379”
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130,.
Stores For Your 

Shopping Convenience

Fri., July 24, Thru Aug. 2
Admiral

MEN IN 
SERVICE
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• »»- . ax

K
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lit Lt Donald G. GiUtrap, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Ed Gilstrap, Colo
rado Cky, recently was assigned 
to the 42nd Artillery at Ft. Sill, 
Ukla

l.t Gilstrap is ammunition offi 
cer in the unit’s Headquarters 
Battery. He is a 1952 graduate 
of Colwado City High School and 
graduated from Hardir.-Simmons 
L'niversify in 1956.

Rev. L. D. REGEON, Evangelist
Of Tha East Sida Baptist Church Of Haskall

Donald D. G r a ^ y , aviation | 
electronics technician 2nd dase. 
was promoted to his present rate 
in June while serving with Patrol 
Squadron 47 at the Naval Air Sta
tion at Alameda, CaQf. Gregory 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs Orman 
J. Gregory, 1708 Eleventh

MORNING SERVICE
9:30 A.M . Daily

PRAYER SERVICE
7:30 P.M. Nightly

Elzy E. DavU, aerographer’s 
mata 3rd claas. is serving aboard 
the aircraft carrier US8 Franklin 
D Rooaevelt whicii is operating 
out of Mayport. Fla Davis is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Davis of Big Spring.

PREACHING HOUR
8:00 P.M. Nightly

EVERYONE W ELCOM E

jlX'w

Pantry Door 
Upright Freezer

V-.;

mM

A

15 Cu. Ft. Capacity
Kitchen Bright Colors
5 Super Speed Freezing Shelves
4 Deep Copocity Door Shelves
5 Yeor Written Guorontee On Sealed 
Unit-1 Yeor Worranty On Entire 
Freezer

5 Yeor Food Protection Warranty
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Blind Visitor Learning How To 
Utilize His 'Seeing Eye' Dog

Dogs Definitely 'Best' Friends
Th*M two coal black, aott browa-«7ea Labrador rotrleron look like twlaa but they oaly came from 
the aamo koBBot*. They are oeelBg-oye dogs with cccelleBt temperament and an Infallible InitlBct to 
protect their maater*. Mr*. Charlie Boiand, 104 W, 0th, pata her dog, Topay, while Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Jayne of Honaton, left, atand behind Sheila. Mr*. Boland and Mr. Jayne, completely blind, 
aro tralnlag Sheila who la comparatlTcly sew la her role of a aeelng-eye dog. Mra. Jayne la partially 
bUnd.

104 STUDENTS REGISTERED

HCJC Second 6-Weeks Of 
Summer School Now Open

Howard County Junior College 
closed registration at noon Satur
day for the aecond aix week* of 
ita summer seaaion.

Marvin Baker, assistant to the 
president, said that 104 student* 
enrolled for the period. Classes 
actually began for the second six 
weeks last Tuesday but will go into 

'full schedule Monday.
The term expires on Aug. Jl.
Baker said that 104 was slightly 

fewer student* than enrolled for 
the second perl^  of last summer's 
session. One hundred and 34 were 
on the rolls for the first six weeks.

gets under way on Sept. IS. On 
that date, the dormitories will be 
opened. Registration will be on 
S ^ t. 14 and 15.

Regular fall term of the college niu for a t r ^

PUBLIC RECORDS
riLXo n« naia dbtbict coitet

Osors* WuTon Ttrtot unknowD owntn 
tnd botri at W. B. Hood, docouod. suK to 
door tm*.

Oslo J. Pat* rortu* AntoDOtlo Loo Pas*. 
•ult (or dlToroo.

Hrlra WUbclmlna Dawaon roriua Ooorso 
W Dawaon Jr.. auU (or dlroreo

Botobra J. BrakabUI raraua BUUo J. 
BrakabUI. aut (or dlrorea.

Para Bninaao roraua AUao Brnnaon. autt 
(or oiToroo.

Blanebo Oonsalaa voraua Lucas Ooasalaa,

By BOBBY HORTON 
F. E. Jayne of Houaton, who 

with hi* wife is visiting the Charlie 
Bolands, 104 W. 6th, is learrJng 
t«  bandis and train bis dog this 
month.

Jayne isn't inta-ested in baving 
Sheila, the dog, Jwnp through a 
hoop or stand on her back legs 
and beg. But something far more 
iinportant lies in her training.

The Houston man is blind sod 
Sheila serves as his eye.

He has had Sheila since Janu
ary, and was to have spent a 
month training with her, becom
ing familiar with her habits and 
learnk-g to give commands. Jayne, 
however, has varicose veins in his 
legs and could spend only part of 
the time with his new companion 
while at the kennels in San Ridael, 
Calif.

Walks were the primary part of 
the master-dog coaching.

So Mrs. Boland, who is blkd 
and has had a seeing eye dog 
three years, invited the Houston 
couple to Big Spring. 'The four at
tended the Blitxl Institution in 
Austin and have known each other 
for 40 years.

Mrs. Bolard's dog. Topey, is a 
Labrador retriever as i* ^leila. 
Both are coal black with soft 
brown eyes, and both came from 
the San Rafael kennel* where they 
were trained six months 

WORTH $1,750
The dogs are valued at $1,750, as 

trained animals. A* light to per
sons in darkness, they are worth 
much more.

“ Daily grooming is one of the 
most important thir,gs we were 
taught in caring for the dogs,”  
says Mrs Boland, whose partially 
blind husband is employed at the 
City Jailhouse.

“ We also feed them a scientific 
diet. Topsy weighs about 59 pounds 
—she needs to come down a few.”  

The dogs have a good tempera
ment, she adds, which is very im
portant

“ ttTienever a car screechee by 
and Topsy immediately halts, I 
always reach down ar>d with a 
pat say. ‘Good girl ’ That is some
thing I never fwget—to reward

long boora, cauaed Mm to quit a 
newspaper vending Job at this La
mar Hotel in Houston.

He has been unable to work 
skioe, and pain, rather thao the 
handicap of blindoesa, may pre
vent his ever working again.

BELLI NEW8PAPEEB 
Mrs. Jayne vends papers for the

Fewer Accidents 
But More Deaths 
On City Streets

There wes s  sharp decrease in 
accidents, injiuies and Mt and run 
accidenta during the first six 
months of this year aa compared 
with the same p « io d  in 1958.

Fatalities in accidents increas
ed. however. These figures are 
included in a report by James 
Eubanks, executive secretary of 
the Big Spring Citiaens Traffic 
Commission.

This year, during the first six 
months, there have been a total 
of 400 accideota — with no in
juries or fatalkies — in the d ty . 
There were 444 last year, for a 
decrease of 11 per cent.

There have been three fatal ac
cidents, compared with two last 
year for an increase of 50 per 
cent.

Accidents causing injuries de
creased 24 per cent, dropping 
from 31 in 1958 to 25 this year. 
Hit and run accidents also show 
a drop from 32 to 27 or an 18.5 
pw cent decrease.

$45 Added To 
Hospital Fond

Gifts of $45 have been received 
in the past few days to bolster the 
fund to air condition certain build
ings and rooms at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Jimmy Greene, who has been i her for doing well,”  Mrs. Boland

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Ju ly 19, 1959 5-A

Houston Morning Post and han- 
(fles only the latest edition. Tills 
caUs for bar to get up at 8 a.m. 
to do bar bouaework—she dost aU 
except aosne ironing—and go by 
bua six mlmitos to the Rice Hotel.

From 4:30 aun. until 10:30 she 
works by the newspaper racks.

“ People are often diaappointing. 
Sometimes I come out short sev
eral papers. Even with automatic 
racka it ian't bard for a peraon to 
put in a coin and take out three, 
four or a dosen papers. And thcr 
do It,”  say* Mrs. Jayne.

Like M n. BMand, who Iftes to 
keep up on “ the social an t^ .”  
Mrs. Jayne stays buay with sev
eral activitiee. Foremost is house
work, but she also attends churdi 
regularly.

She is president of a Houston 
floral club, The Lighthouse, whose 
members are all bUnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jayne, who have 
lived in the same two-room apart
ment 17 years, travd little. They 
sleep in the same room with their 
%eUa, which is customary.

Unfortunately, unlike a pair of 
sunglasses. Sheila can't be used bv 
Mrs. Jayne, too. Such a dog is 
trained for one person only.

O IL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Police Named 
Patrol Lake

SberiU Farmer and Bill Baker 
are the police ofRoers assigned 
at Mots Creek Lake this weekend 
to enforce the regulatioos ap
proved hy the City Conmnlsslon 
last week.

Farmer was stationed at the 
lake Saturday and Baker will be 
on duty there today. Police Chief 
C. L. Rogers announced that Var- 
nsU Johnaon and Claude Morris 
would be stationed at the lake 
next week.

The need for police enfarcement 
of lake rules and regulations has 
been studied for several weeks by 
the CommiMkm. At the last meet- 
Ing, the Council wag told that a 
girl was nearly killed by reckless 
boat driving on the lake last week. 
The commissioners d e c i d e d  to 
station a patrolman on the lake on 
weekends to prevent another simi
lar incident.

lUtktotiHol BuildiiM 
It A  QiMtfiofli Morfc

A U B T I l f  (APW  R isH sbHi I 
buOdi^ hi Tsacas fans a qamihm 
mask, tha Bursan of BoshMsa Xa- 
search rtportod Saturday.

TIm  University of Texas agency 
said that since the beginniog of 
1968 reeidential buikllng aetMty 
climbed steadily to a record Ugh 
in July, 1988.

“ In January-Apiil of this year 
the index was consistently above 
its vshie in the comparslile 
months of 19M but the trend was 
downward and the gap between 
comparable index vMuee coneiet- 
ecUy narrowed untfl May when 
it wae virtually the same level aa 
May, 19U,”  the report eaid.

on AND OAS LXASae 
X. C. BaIm  Is BbsU OU Co., 1* MPWAU 

Issfss STsr ta* eountr (s m IsbomiU).

Actress Sentenced 
On Perjury Chorge

LOS ANGELES tfl — A former 
friend of Mi(±ey Cohen, red-hair
ed actress Us Renay, was given 
a suspended three-year sentence 
on a perjury charge Friday.

Mist R ^ y  admittad lying to a 
federal grand Jury about a 85.900 
loan she allegedly made to Cohen. 
The Jury was probing the ex
gambler's flnaocid daidings.

Cose No. B-408 
Mole Age 26

Extrems stiffness •( neck wMi 
pains going Into shoulders. Patl- 
eat examined and cause located 
la the spine. Chiropractic ad- 
Jastments 'given with resalt, 
paticat discharged with condi- 
Uoa gone.

HANSEN
CHIROPRACTIC

CLIN IC
100$ 11th PL AM 3-3324

acting as receiver for the dona
tions, said that he has received 
$40 from Charles Eberley, $10 from 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shaw and a 
$5 postal money order from a giv
er who signed h e r s e l f  “ Fire 
ma-am.”

Recent gifts to the fund, Greene 
has explained, are being used to 
provide evaporative coolers for the 
day room in Building 9 at ihe 
hospital.

states.
Jayne and Suzie, who is partial

ly blind, live in Houston. He has 
t ^ n  completely blind since 14 
years ago. He could read sigiu 
and large r,«wspaper print, but his 
sight gradually diminished and as 
be dMcribes it, “ A large curtain 
seemed to be pulled over my 
ey e s "

The pain in Jayne's legs, made 
worse by standing on cement for

WORLD’S GREATEST

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
1 .5 0  W E E K L Y  O R  
6 . 0 0  M O N T H L Y

^AMERICA'S LARGEST JEW ELER S I
A a  aw

o e
SUMMER SHOE CLEA R A N CE

2 Large Tobias Of Ladies'

Dress Heels, Wedges
Groce Walker-Jolene-Jewels

$ 4 9 9ValuM To 
$10.95 . . .

$ C 9 9 VhluM To 
$a.9s . . . .

2 Lorge Tobies

Ladies Belfer Flab
Jolenes-Gems-Yonnigons

*3.99Vhluoe To 
$6.95 . . . .

Lodies' And Children's

CANVAS SHOES
Assorted Styles And Colors 
Children's Sizes 1214 To 3 

Ladies' Sizes 414 To 10

Roducod 
To Only *2.44

Children's

Sununer Foelwear
Blue And Red Convos Shoes 

Lace Up And Slip On 
Brown Or White Siondols

*166Cloaranco 
Pricod . . .

Ladies'

SWIM SETS
Shoes And Matching Bog

A $1.98 Valuo 
Now O nly___ 7 7 *

Men's

CANVAS SHOES
Loce Oxfords And Slip 0ns 
Tu-Tones And Solid Colors

*3.33
Children's

DRESS SHOES
Our Entire Stock of 

Red Goose Summer Whites
A Large Assortment

*4.66$6.95
Valuot

Children's

DRESS SHOES
By Yonnigon

A Lorge Assortment 
Just Right To Finish The Summer

*3.66Sizof
8’/i To 3

2 Lorge Tobies Of Ladies' Better

Flats,
Casuals, Sandals

Lodies Better Quolity Summer Shoes 
A  Lorge Assortment Of 

Sizes And Colors

*2.88Valuot To
$4.9$ . . . .

2 Lorge Tobies Of Men's

Dress Shoes, Casuals
A Wide range O f Sizes ond Stylet 

In A Nice Selection Of Colors

Valuot To 
$14.95 .. *5.99

«
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Nation Can Bounce 
Back From Strike
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Commandant
Brig. Grn. Clem ut F. St. 
John, above, poses in hit office 
in Washington. D. C.. after as
suming command of the Walter 
Reed Medical Center. General 
St. John who was commanding 
general of Brooke Army Hos
pital at Fort Sam Houston in 
Texas, succeeds Maj. Gen. 
Leonard D. Heaton. Gen. Hea
ton became surgeon general of 
the Army on June 1.

Castro Move Seen 
As Attempt At 
Confidence Vote

WASHINGTON (,AP'—The oust
er of Manuel I ’rrutia as Cuba's 
president was viewed in W’aehing- 
ton Saturday as a move by Ftdel 
Castro to stiengthen his grip over 
the affairs of the islafxl republic.

As a domestic politicat action, 
replacement of I’mitia with On- 
vaMo Dorticofc Torrado in the 
presidency would not be of official 
concern to the United States. The 
Slate Department declined formal 
comment

The change could have a bear
ing Cuba's relatioaa with ita big 
north neighbor, howeva-. if K por
tends a severe redoubled effort 
by the Castro regim e to put into 
effect its disputed land reform 
program

U.S. officials awaited reports 
from the American Embassy in 
Havana before paaaing judgment 
on the sudden developmenU.

They were ob v iou ^  unhappy 
over Castro’s method in deposing 
the moderate Umttia. Castro’s 
hand-picked presideat who lagged 
in okaying ttm rarokitianist’s

I's tactics cl resigning Us 
pnmiership. then forcmg out Ur- 
rotlB by staging a pUilic denun
ciation of the diiet of state, was 
viewed as a method of dictator
ship rather than of democracy.

Father Kills Child 
By Tossing In River

DETROIT (A P )-P oliee  sUd a 
X7-y«ar-eld father kilad Us infant 
son Saturday by Ua owing Um in 
the Detroit River.

Homicide Detective Paul Mont
gomery said Galt Henry SchaM, 
unemployed roofer, athnittad the 
slaylDg “ to get even wilk’* his di- 
voroed wife. June.

Msntgotnery said Schai told 
him he planned to kU htmaelf 
loo and jumped in with the baby, 
but tha water was too shallow and 
he returned to shore.

The body of the infant, 3-year- 
old Gary, was found 300 feet off
shore from Elizabsth Park in sub
urban Trenton.

SchaH was held on n charge of 
murder.

NEW YORK lA P)—Every cloud 
has a silver lining And some 
good nvay come, too, from even 
the dark chaos of the steel strike.

The nation has proved in the 
past it can bounce back fast from 
a crippling steel strike

The current shutdown will help 
clear a glutted metal market for 
an even greater steel demand 
later on.

If things happen as they did 
after the last great sted strike— 
the 34-day walkout in 1956 — the 
nation’s economy will surge back 
rapidl}' to an even higher plateau.

Some day, perhaps, a way vsill 
be found to regularire steel pro
duction so there won’t be huge 
buildups of supplies, and work 
stoppages which tkain them off.

It seems dear that the sted sup
ply situation is one of the factors 
responsible for the present stop
page Survwyu show there were 
approxinMtely 20 miUion tons of 
steel—a 60 to 9(Mlay stockpile- 
on hand when the strike began last 
'Wednesday.

Experts say that because of 
overproduction in the first half of 
1959 the industry would have had 
to slow down thie mdls’ pace any
way this fall or early winter.

TTiat would have meant worker 
layoffs. The workers would have 
thus lost a certain amount of 
wages, anyway. It also, of course, 
would have meant less income to 
the mill owners.

A difference for the workers is

THE WEEK
(Cantiaaed from Page 1)

Commission took new acreage into 
the city limits through annexation. 
\ ery likely the City Dads will be 
askH to make a close check on 
all feasible annexation soon, so 
that the city would be at its maxi
mum population potential by the 
time the decennial federal census
comes around next spring.

• * •
Important zoning changes took 

place, too, with a broad area along 
Main and Scurry being revised
into business c la ^ ica t im .

• • •
The Big Spring State Hospital 

won a bit more recognition,
through an arrangement whereby 
it becomes a sort of laboratory for 
study by post-graduate students of 
Texas Technological College. This 
new hospital • college cooperative 
effort starts this fall.

Martin County folk wound up 
their Dianuxid Jubilee celebration, 
one haQed as about the biggest 
thing that has taken place over 
ttaere in the whole 75 years. They 
had a fine time, put on a fine 
show. Big Springers really turned 
out for the Friday night perform
ance of the pageant, with more 
than 3S0 from here in attendance

Tha Howvd County Old Settlers 
were proceeding with irfans for 
their annual reunion, set for July 
31. If you want to make a modest 
contribution to help finance this 
annual affair, your participation 
will be warm^ welcomed.

Plans are shaping up for the 
County Airport d ^ ca tion  pro
gram in October. The Texas Air 
Tour p e ^ e  were here, and said 
there will be a whole passel of 
private flyers on haixl. And the 
Air Force has given blessing for 
participation, which assures a 
band, plus any number of flyovers 
and displays of military aircraft.

that if laid off. they would have 
been entitled to state unemploy
ment compensation benefits, plus 
industry - paid supplemental un
employment benefits. As strikers 
they are barred from s u ^  pay
ments.

A picture of how the market 
was cleared of steel in the 1956 
strike is available in the gover- 
ment index of industrial produc
tion. The index stood at 141 in 
June 1956, or 141 per cent of pro
duction in the base period 1947-49. 
The strike began in early July 
and the index sagged to 128 for 
the month.

When the five-week strike ended 
in early August, the index for that 
month jumped right back. It hit 
142, and quickly climbed to new 
records of 146 in September and 
150 in October.

Three Jailed 
In Connection 
With Burglary

Three persons are in custody- 
two here and one at San Angelo
—in connection with the investi 
gation of a Sand Springs burglary.

In the county jail here are 
Raymond D. T h ^ a s  Jr., 30, and 
Betty Thomas, 24. Floyd White, 
37, is in jail in San Angelo. 
Charges have been filed against 
the three in the burglary of the 
E. D. Stephan residence at Sand 
Springs on July 6.

Taken in the burglary were 
two pistols, two radios, men’s and 
women’s clothing, and other arti
cles. The three were arrested in 
San .Angelo in connection with a 
burglary there. Local officers said 
that practically all the loot taken 
from the S te fa n  residence was 
recovered.

STORMS
(Coatinaed From Page One)

inches of moisture or more this 
month.

The city had a big rain July 2. 
when the official guage at the U.S. 
Experiment Station on the north 
side registered 1.59 inches. Some 
parts of the city had higher read
ings and other parts much less.

'This rain was followed by .02 
inches on July 6 and Xf7 inches 
two days later. The biggest rain 
of the month so far was on July 
13 when the official guage showed 
2.40 inches. There v*as .03 inches 
recorded on July 13 and just traces 
on the Thursday and Friday.

The total official moisture for 
July, with still 13 days (o go, is 
4.11 inches.

However, the Experiment Sta
tion had (^ y  trace.s of rain last 
week while other parts of the city 
were deluged. In the Howard 
County Junior College area, over 
an in ^  was reported for Wednes
day and again for Friday. With 
spotty rains falling over most of 
the area, many parts of the city 
have probably had much more 
than the official reading.

If the recurring rainfalls contin
ue. this month may be one of the 
wettest Julyt in the history of Big 
Spring. However, it has a long 
way to go to set a new record. 
The wettest July was in 1902 when 
the city had 12 89 inches.

As recently as July 1945, the 
guage showed 9.2S inches. In 1948. 
there was 5.79 inches with 4.26 in 
1950 and 4 95 in 1955 for the big
gest July readings of recent years.

For 1959 to date, the official to
tal for the city is 14 92 inches 
June had the most rainfall. 497 
inches. July threatens to pass this 
figure. May moisture was 3.80 
inches, first month of the year to 
get more than an inch. January 
had .02, February recorded .63 
inches. March, .76, and April, .63.

Official Cars 
To Be Marked

Plans are under way to put city 
i’.nd department designations on 
all municipal vehicles, according 
to Bruce Dunn, director of public 
work.-i

Dunn said a standard insignia 
would be ordered for marking the 
vehicles rather than painting di
rectly on the trucks and other 
city mobile equipment.

The city has until Aug. 11 to 
complete the project. The Texas 
Legislature passed a law in April 
and it was .signed by Governor 
Price Daniel May 5. requiring all 
municipal and county vehicles 
to be marked with the city or 
county name and the department 
in two inch letters.

This affects only cities having 
a population of less than 350,000 
and does not include police or 
sheriff's department cars. Viola
tion of the law includes a fine 
for the driver of not less than 
$25 nor more than $100.

The law was considered and 
passed during the regular session 
of the Legislature.

Much Hauling For 
City During June

Old Beefs Back 
Of Blacklisting

Just in case you don't know wha( 
month it is, it’s nearly Christmas. 
The merchants met the other day, 
and decided that Santa should 
make his first appearance on No
vember 30.

Nixons Study Russ 
Tongue For Journey

WASHINGTON <AP) — W b«i 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
and his wife visit a factory or a 
bousing project on tbair trip to the 
Soviet Union they should not be at 
a loM for tbc proper things to say 
— in Russian.

For the past month the Nixons 
have been getting a concentrated 
course in Russian from the chief 
of the Russian-language section of 
the Voice of America. Alexander 
G Barmine.

A voice of America spokesman 
said both the vice president and 
his wife have proved to be “ very 
quick, capable students."

Nixon and his wife leave 
Wednesday for Moscow, where the 
vice president will open the Amer

ican national exhibition on Friday. 
In all, they will visit six Soviet 
cities, four of them in Siberia.

A statement issued by Nixon’s 
office said his tentative itinerary 
calls for visits to Moscow. Lenin
grad. and these four Siberian 
dties; Novoeibinks, Sverdlovsk. 
Nixh Tagil, and Beloyarka.

The Siberian cities were de
scribed as major centers in the 
Soviet complex of science and in
dustry. Thie Soviet atomic ice
breaker Lenin is being built in a 
shipyard in Leningrad.

Nixon is being accompanied, 
among others, by Vice Adm, Hy
man G. Rickover, the Navy’s e x - ! 
pert on nuclear-powered ships. ,

SAN ANGELO OB — The execu
tive secretary of the Good Neigh
bor Commission said Friday most 
of the recently publicized cases of 
Mexico blacklisting Texas towns 
for bracero labor were on the ba
sis of incidents that occurred years 
ago.

Glenn E. Garrett of Austin, in 
San Angelo as a member oif a 
special four-man advisory council 
named by U. S. Secretary of La
bor Mitchell to study bracero 
labor problems, said “ discrimina
tion is almost a thing of the 
past.”

Several West Texas ranchers 
had sharp criticism of the bracero 
program when they met with Gur- 
retL

T. A. Kinkaid Jr., of Ozona, a 
past president of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Assn., said the 
ranchers told Garrett:

“ Every radical idea that has 
ever been hatched out in the De
partment of Labor had been tried 
on the ranch industry First because 
it is too small to fight back."

0 . D. Dooley of~ BrackettviUe, 
another rancher who talked with 
Garrett said one reason for the 
ranchers’ difficulties was the fact 
that provisions for the contracting 
of braceros are not covered by the 
formal U. S. -Mexico treaty but 
are arranged by verbal agree
ments.

TTie city dump trucks made 
906 trips carrying 4,530 yards of 
dirt ar.d caliche following the 
rains during June accordtog to 
the report of the Street Depart
ment This work was returning 
washed-out dirt and caliche back 
to its proper place.

In addition, there were 368 yards 
of street sweepings hauled off.

There were 789 blocka of dirt 
streets bladed during the month 
and 42S loads of water hauled in 
at the same time. This blading 
was done following rains to level 
up the dirt streets.

Garbage trucks picked up 51714 
loads of garbage, which is 7,522 
yards, and hauled it to the dionp 
grounds. The street sweeper was 
operated 148 hours, covering 529 
miles.

The annual dean-up drive re
port indicates 248 lo a ^  of loose 
trash picked up. Some of H has 
not y d  been picked up due to 
motor trouble on thrM trucks 
during the month.

How Texas 
Senators Voted

Airport-Budget 
Problems Slated

Airport problems and a possible 
look at the budget for the com
ing year face the Howard County 
Commissioners Court at its regu
lar maating Monday.

Members of tbs court talked 
with Faderal Aeroanutka Author
ity officials in Fort Worth last 
week concerning the government’s 
part of Uio coot of tbo land ior the 
airport. avigktlon casements 
on 17 more ocron o f land near 
the airport are obtained, afoag 
witb one more mineral sutrardina- 
tion agraameot, tba fe t e a l  gov- 
anntant wiO retaburaa tbt county 
about I8S.800 for Hi half of tha 
land cMta.

AetBilly. tba county nooda threo

more avigation easements, co\er- 
ing 30 acres, but Judge Ed Car
penter said the county could get 
the money when easements are ob
tained on 17 acres.

Concerning the mineral subordi
nation, Judge Carpenter said con
siderable e lu s io n  had resulted 
among various property owners. 
The agreements do not give the 
county any mineral rights; they 
only govern where a well may be 
apoUed. the height of tbe derrick, 
etc.

li ie  judge said that should the 
airport and other matters be 
cleared in a short time, the com
missioners might get a look at the 
It is now being prepared by the 
county auditor. Lee Porter.

Five minor accidents were re
ported in the city during the early 
weekend.

Friday morning, a mishap in 
the 900 block of West 3rd involved 
Dabiel Guerra, Lamesa, and Alice 
.Mitchell Overton, 1615 Harding.

About noon, F'elipe Garcia. 707 
NM' 9th, was in collision with a 
man who left the scene and wa.s 
later arrested. The mishap occur
red at First and Gregg.

About the same time, Jerry Mill 
ington, 907 E. I6th, and Robert W. 
Harrison, Gail Rt. were involved 
in a mishap in the 200 block of 
W. 2nd.

In the afternoon, a wreck at 
FM 700 and Air Ba.se Road in
volved Ray Stewart, 1803 W. 3rd, 
and Billie S. Tatum, Ellis Homes.

Saturday afternoon, a mishap at 
State and Itth involved Lee Roy 
O'Brien, 402 Settles, and Charln 
E. Russell, 500 Union.

WASHINGTON (A P )-H ow  Tex
as members of Congress are re
corded as voting on recent roll 
caBs;

Senate
On Symington (D-Mo) amend

ment, rejected 48-43, to increase 
Army procurement funds in De
fense DepartmerA appropriation 
bill from $1,450,000,000 to $1,683 - 
900.000 and earmark $453,000,000 
for modernization of Army com
bat equipment: For—Johnson and 
Yarbwnugh.

On p a s s ^ .  89-3, of bill to au
thorize U niM  States participation 
in the Iirter-AmericMi Develop
ment Bark;

For—Johnson. Listed as not 
voting—Yarborough.

No major House roll calls in 
period covered.

Light Schedule 
For City Police

Police oficers investigated sev
eral minor compIainU Saturday.

A burglary was reported at Cold- 
iron Garage, 809 E. 2nd. and a 
soft drink vending machine was 
entered. About $10 was rcix>rted 
missing. Officers said entry was 
made through a window.

The Silver Saddle Motel reported 
a subject had skipped out with
out paying the rent.

A Webb AFB airman told offi
cers of a theft from his clothes 
line at the Barnett Trailer Courts, 
on East Third He said a pair of 
pants and two shirts were taken.

Cuban Cabinet Delegation
Calls On Castro To Return
HAVANA (AP)-A  Cabinet del

egation called on Fidol Castro 
Saturday and urged him to return 
as prime minister.

Presidential Palace sources said 
Cuba’s revdutionary leader — 
and still the nation’s No. 1 man 
— is expected to agree.

Manuel Umitia, the president 
who quk Friday night after Castro 
accusH him of acts borderirig on 
treason, took refuge with his fam
ily in the village of Banta, outside 
Havana. He was reported under 
heavy security guard.

Havana and the countryside ap
peared calm as government offi
cials came and went at the Pres
idential Palace.

Osvakk) Dorticos Torrado, 40, a 
country lawyer installed as presi
dent during the early morning 
hours, called on the people to 
rally to the support of Castro and 
the revolution.

“ Give a revolutionary salute to 
the people of Cuba,** he said in a 
TV addres.s, “ and charge all Cu
bans. united in the common cause, 
to advance the revolution and to 
renew their faith in the high 
destiny of the homeland—guided 
by the supreme leader of our 
revolution. Dr. Fidel Castro."

The Cabinet that accepted Ur- 
rutia’s resignation and appointed 
Dorticos refused to accept Cas
tro’s resignation as prin^ minis
ter. But a government spokesman 
announced after a morrang of con
fusing reports that Castro’s resig
nation still stood.

The ministers b^etn calling on 
Castro at his Cojimar Saturday 
morning. Informed sources said 
they were arguing with Castro to 
change his mird.

Castro Resigns
Fidel Castro resigned as prime minister. Castro, shown at a 
Havana rally where he told audience that his former air force 
chief. Major Pedro Luiz Dias Lans, had sold ont to foreign interests, 
is said to have reached his decision to resign in an effort to 
rally support to his cause. The leader of the successful revolu
tion against Fulgencio Batista took over as prime minister Feb. 17.

At no time during the political 
storm that blew up Friday did 
Castro step down as leader maxi
mum — or chief — of the revo
lution. So he remained, through it

all, the moot powerful man in 
Cuba.

Castro himself had selected Ur- 
rutia as president while he still 
fought against the Batista regime

Greater Trend 
In Polio Seen

WASHI.NGTON (A P i-T b e  Na
tional Foundation predicted Satur
day that if present trends contin
ue, there will be more cases of 
paralyse polio this year th«i at 
any time since Salk vaccine was 
made available in 1955.

The organization—formerly the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysia-made the prediction in 
reporting increased costs of pa
tient care.

“ The National Foundation now 
estimates," said Melrin A. Glas- 
ser, executive vice president, 
“ that cost of polio patient care 
this year to the fo l ia t io n  will 
total almost 20 million dollars”

Glasser said the season’s first 
major polio epidemic at Des 
Moines, Iowa, is requiring ex
penditure of $9,000 a week by the 
foundation’s Polk County chapter. 
Additiooal cases are being report
ed daily.

Texas Unionists 
Urge 'Resistance' 
To Sales Taxes

AUSTIN fAP) -  The Texas 
State AFL-CIO Saturday urged 
the Legislature to continue what 
it called its “ valiant resistance”  
to a general sales tax or addi
tional selective sales levies.

T h e  orgarJzation’s executive 
board issued a statement com
mending members of the Legisla
ture "who have fought diligently 
arri successfully against an un
fair and unbalance tax meas
ure”  ,

The reference was to the re
fusal of the House to accept con
ference committee reports em
bodying Senate tax sentiment fa
voring sales taxes and omitting 
natural gas pipeline taxes.

La Porte Orders 
Teen-Age Curfew

LA PORTE ( ^ ) —A curfew af
fecting minors under 18 becomes 
effective in this Galveston Bay 
communrty Aug. 31.

The City Council last night 
unanimously adopted an ordi
nance banning children from the 
streets between 11:30 p.m. and 5 
a m. Exceptions will be children 
accompanied by a parent or 
guardian* and those with such le
gitimate exetzses as employment.

Troubled Airliner 
Comes In Safely

NEW YORK (A P )-A  transcon
tinental jet plane whose hydraulic 
power system failed during a non
stop fligM from Los Angeles land
ed safely Saturday night at Idie- 
wild Aizix>rt without injury to ita 
112 passengers and crew of eight.

The big four-engine plane made 
one pass over the field’s control 
lower before landing, to permit of
ficials to make certain the landing 
wheels were _down and locked. 
Crewmen aboard the plane had 
lowered the gear manually.

It was the second emergency 
landing at Idlewikl Airport in a 
week involving Boeing 707 jet 
planes.

Last Saturday, a transatlantic 
Pan American World Airways 
plane with 102 passengers aboard 
made a dram ^ic landing with 
two of its landing wberis gone. 
They had dropped off during the 
takeoff for London.

C ra^  equipment and ertier-

gency vehicles stood by Saturday 
night, as they did last week, as 
American Akline^ flight No. 2 
from the West Coast came to a 
stop on the 11,500-foot runway. 
But they were not needed.

Failure of the hydraulic power 
system also affects tbe ship’s 
braking system but like the l a ^  
ing gear, this equipment can be 
operated manually.

After Saturday night’s emer
gency, a membw of the aviation 
subcommittee of the House Com
merce Committee demanded “ the 
immediate gnnmding of all Boe
ing 707s in passenger s w ic e ."

Rep. Steven Derounian (R-NY) 
made the request in writing to 
Gen. Elwood R. Quesada, chiri of 
the Federal Aviation Aebninistra- 
tion. Derounian said be would ask 
correction of any defects in the 
huge jets “ to m ito  sure we don’t 
have these scares.**

Stanton Celebration 
Comes To A Close

STANTON — A week highlighted 
by lawn picnics, parades, a barbe
cue and numerous contests came 
to a close here last night with the 
final presentation of Martin Coun
ty’ s histortcaT pageant.

Local folk had celebrated for a 
month the 75th birthday of the 
county. Attendance from Stanton, 
the county seat, and all of Martin 
County—with no small number of 
visitors from Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa, Lamesa and Andrews — 
soared to almost 5,000 for the five 
nigh* showing of “ Jubilarama.”

A time capsule containing much 
data about the celebration vas 
buried yesterday It will be opened 
in 1984 during the Martin County 
Centennial.

Stanley Wheeler, ticket chair
man, said there had been more 
than 4.000 in attendance the first 
four nights. The pageant was a 
financial success. Besides $2,200 
taken in from advance ticket .sales, 
$2,000 came in general admission 
Tuesday through Friday nights.

A large crowd viewed the specta
cle Saturday night, but exact at
tendance and gate had not been 
tallied.

Big Spring packed 'em into the 
1,000-person stands Friday night. 
TTie section allocated to this for 
"B ig Spring Night”  overflowed— 
not enough seats.

'Ihere were 50 carloads in the 
cavalcade proper, while another 
20 carloads d ^ M  over individ
ually. The local Chamber of Com
merce considered the caravan a 
complete success.

Stanton workers said it was the 
biggest out-of-town visitation.

A three-car-escort—the sheriffs, 
police department’s aiid highway 
patrol’s vehicles — led the long 
train which pulled out of Big 
Spring at 7 p.m.

The Stanton police were radioed 
and met the procession on the out
skirts of Stanton, paraded the Big 
Springers through town and guided 
them to the football field.

Clyde McMahon, president of the 
C-C, spoke briefly before the aud
ience and congratulated Stanton 
on its initiative to mastermind 
such a big celebration and on the 
quality of the program.

Persons in Uk  motorcade wore 
badges identifying them as being 
from Big Spring.

Strikf CalUd Off
ROME fAP) -  U i ^  today 

called off the w ont maritime
strike in Italy's postwar hisUin

p'eoed.alter the government intervi

Lake Patrol Has 
Little Business

Moss Creek Lake was free of 
reckless boat operation Saturday, 
according to Sherrill Farmer, 
police patrolman.

Farmer drew the first shift of 
petroling the lake on weekends, a 
new job of the police department. 
Following an incidnt of near in
jury to a girl on the lake last 
weekend, the City Commission de
cided to station a patrolman on 
the lake each weekend.

Farmer said everyone appear
ed to be having a good time at 
the lake Saturday and no reckless 
operation was noted.

Backers Of Russia-Visiting 
Governors See Cold War End

in the wilds of eastern Cuba. Ur- 
rutia was formally installed to 
HavaiM after FulgWicio Batista 
had given up tbe presidency and 
fled to the Dominican Republic 
Jan. 1.

As a judge in eastern Cuba, Ur- 
nitia once ordered Castro relea.sed 
from a Batista prison. They had 
worked closely after Urrutia re
turned from exile and met Castro 
behind rebel lines.

But all this was forgotten as 
Castro in his TV appearance ac
cused Urrutia of trying to betra.v 
the revolution by assuming the 
role of “ the champion of anti
communism."

What angered Castro was a 
speech UmiUa nwde shortly after 
Maj. Pedro Luis Diaz Lanz had 
resigned as air force chief, fled 
to the United States, and declared 
t ^  bearded revolutionary chief 
was a Communist.

In a voice shaking with emo
tion, Caatro declared: “ I am not 
a Communist and neither is the 
revolutionary movement Commu
nist, but we do not have to say 
we are anti-Commum.st just to 
fawn on foreign powers."

Then turning on Urrutia, Castro 
declared: “ In the mid.st of the 
Diaz Lanz blackmail game the 
president suspiciously pictures 
him.seif as the champion of anti
communism. As the Castro de
nunciations continued. Urrutia 
watched on TV. Finally, he de
cided to fire in his resignation

Informed of Urrulia’s resignation 
later, Ca.stro said the ex-president 
was free to go abroad or seek 
refuge in some embassy. Urrutia 
did neither. He said he was re
maining in Cuba.

(EOrrOBS NOTE: Marrli W. RMra- 
b«r|. AitocUUd Pr«i> tU ff writer, 
iccom pwiiM  ■ party o( Bine AmeiicBn 
itate BoyerM n on their juit-cooeluded

Ilour of the SoTlet Union )
h j  MORRIS W. ROSENBERG

AtMclatod Frcftt AUff Wrlt«r
The originators of the three- 

week tour of the Soviet Union by 
nine American state governors 
dared Saturday that “ the time 
has now come for a major break
through in the so-called cold war."

The group presented this plan: 
a vast expar.sion of the present 
exchange of visitors, especially in 
the middle and local level of gov
ernment officials.

Seven of tbe governors are now 
visiting various European cities 
en route home after a trip to 5 
of the 16 Soviet republics. "Two of 
the governors, William Stratton of 
Illinois and Cecil Ur.derwood of 
West Virginia, left the party ear
lier for the United States.

The originating group, from 
New York University, includes 
Dr, John E. Ivey Jr,, executive 
vice president; Dr. Marshall Di
mock, chairman of the Depart
ment of Government; and Dr. 
Frank Trager, acting director of 
the NYU Center for International

Affairs and Development.
The tour also was sponsored by 

the Institute of International Edu
cation and was paid for by two 
foundations, the Alfred P. Sloan 
Foundation and the Rockefeller 
Brothers Fund

The NYU group, in its call for 
a breakthrough in tbe cold war, 
said the present system of ex
change of students, professors, 
and technical missions between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union should be expanded “ from 
the order of hundreds to the or
der of ten thousands”

The seven governors not yet re
turned home summed up impres
sions of their 10.000-mile tour in 
statements written before they left 
Moscow,

Five of the governors comment
ed upon the low slate of rriigion.

“ Religion and God are almost 
gone," said Gov. LeRoy Collins 
of Florida.

Nearly all were in>pressed by 
the rsi^mentation of the people, 
their material progress, their 
friendliness, and the value of such 
visits.

“ Tbe potential they have with 
their controlled economy is fright
ening," said Gov. Luther H. H ^g- 
es of North Carolina, “ and our 
c o u i ^  and our citizens should be 
realistic about this situation. . .

Gov. Robert B. Meyrier of New 
Jersey said he had found a “ basic 
friendship’’ which could be a force 
for peace. He said this was found
ed in part on a deep-rooted re
spect for the achievements of the 
United States.

Gov. George Clyefo of Utah said 
regimentation “ is firm and effec
tive . . . Man has been reduced 
to a cog in a wheel with no he- 
ginrJng and no ending”

Gov. Robert F. Smylie of Idaho 
said; "I  found no one in Russia 
who seemed interested in chang
ing their system . . . They will be 
rugged competitors in the world 
m arket"

Gov. S. L. R. McNichols of Colo
rado .said: “ The people are better 
fed. clothed, and hwsed than at 
any time during their long history. 
America, however, would not be 
satisfied with their food, clothing, 
or their bouaing."

Worker Loses 
Suit Over Job

DALLAS (AP)—James Travis 
Hudspeth, discharged by Lone 
Star Steel Co. after a wildcat 
strike at its East Texas plant, is 
not entitled to reinstatement, a 
federal arbiter said Saturday.

Hudspeth’s case is the first de
cision involving arbitration of 200 
cases filed by e m p l o y e s  dis
charged from the Daingerfield 
plant as an outgrowth of the 
strike.

Arbiter Byron Abemethy hand
ed down the decision.

Abemethy referred to a pre
vious arbiter’s ruUng in elaborat
ing on the Hudspeth case because 
it is the first decision in a se
ries.

That previous ruling gave Lone 
Star the right to r-ame 200 strike- 
ers who “ did more than nverely 
participate in the walkout and to 
refuse re-employment to them 
p e n d i n g  arbitration,”  a firm 
spokesman said.

WEATHER
N O R T H  CXItTRAL. NORTHWEST, 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS PbiIIt cloudy Bun- 
lUz Bod Moodsy Bith ccoucrod Uiunder- 
itonna.

____  TEM rERATU itn
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIO SPKINO ........................  M a
ASUoim .....................................  M 7Q
AmortUo ..................................  U  S*
Cblcsfo ...................................  (3 71
Dtnr»r , ...................................  7t M
HI P»*o ...................................  (3 M
Fort Worth ................................ i i  73
OBlrotUm .................................. to 11
Now Yorit ............................ 7S M
8«n Anloolo ...................  . M H
St. Loulo ..........................M 74
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tura thU data lU  In 1914. Loaraat thia
data 61 in 1917. Maatmum ralnlal] thU
data 2.96 In 1936. Preclpltatloo In pait
26 houra traca.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By Tha Aaaaclatad Prats

Bl«k U w
Albany, cloudy 99 97
Aneborage. clouoy .................  at 90
AUaala. cloudy ........................  99 yg
Blamarck. clear ........................  94 59
Buffalo, rain ............................ 99 99
Boaton. cloudy ..............................  19 *7
Chicago, cloudy ............................  7* 73
ClnclintaU. rain ..............................  91 ag
Claraland. rain ........................  gg gg
Dantor. cloudy ......................  79 .,4
Dea Melnai. clear ...................  gi 94
DatroU. clouoy   92 71
Fort Worth, ram .................  91 73
Hanolulu. clear ........................  gg 7;
Indianapolis, cloudy .....................  92 1,9
dtcksonvillr. cloudy ....................... 91 70
Kansas City, cloudy ..................  ta 70
Lot Angeles, clear .....................  g,i at
Memphis, rain   97 73
Miami, cloudy   u  va
Milwaukee, clourlv    77 oa
Mpls.-St Paul, cloudy ...............  9.1 a.t
New Orleans, cloudy .9 0  7a
New York, cloudy •...................  79 aa
Omaha, clear ......................  9,1 at
Philadelphia, cloudy .....................  94 h9
Phoenix, clear ....................... J03 gn
Pittsburgh, cloudy ..................... 97 a9
Portland. Me . clear ..................  99 a.i
Richmond, rain ......................  97 at
St. Louis, cloudy ...................  94 70
San Francisco, clear ...................  92 99
Seattle, clear ........................  99 59
Tampa, cloudy ........................  91 73
Washington, cloudy ..................... 97 71
Winnipeg, cltar ........................  79 ao

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABBANTT DEEDS 

Jess Wilbanks lo Dorothy Diirer. a tract 
In the north hall e( Section 20. Block 32. 
Townthm l.South. TAP Survey 

Jets Wilbanks to E. P Driver, a tract 
hi tba north halt of Section 20. Block 32. 
Township l-South. TgiP Survey 

Jess Wilbanks to Curtis Driver, a tract 
In the north half of Section 20. Block 32. 
Township 1.8oulh. T61P Survey.

James W. Brown et ux to L. H Mer- 
worth. Lots 3 and 4. Block 1. Laloma 
Addition.

Walter K Alford and Willie B Alford (o 
Eollle T James et ux, Lot 13. Block 9, 
Avion Vlllaxe SubdlvUlon 

A M Siilllvsn et ux lb J r  Cerrutherv, 
'  1 but 'he east in feet of Lot 7. Block 19. 
Cedar Crest Addition 

William A Boyd el ux lo Rose Slraw- 
'nldie. the east two acres of a tract in 
Section 6. Block 32. Toanahlp I Soulh. TAP 
Survey.

College Park Estates Homes to Rtllcrest 
Terrace of BIx Spring. Lot 15. Block 26. 
Mootlcallo Addition.

J. C. Clanlon Jr . el ux. to W. R Arm
strong et ux. the west half of Lot 3. Block 
3, Clanton Addition.

Lyoo Homes Inc. lo John L. Milner et 
ux. Lot 12. Block 9. Colleye Park Estates.

E C. Smith Construction Co., to Olli 
Perry et ux. Lot 20. Block 9. Douxiasa 
Addition.

Jimmy D. Law et ux to Muuruie Ter- 
reU. Lot 1. Block 11. Hall Addition 

Johnny Dlsmuke et ux to Viva Fav 
Ntwman. Lot 19. Block 3. MIttel Arret 
Addition

Joe E. Carlson el ux lo Omar Jones Lot 
C. Block f. Kennebec Meixhts Addition 

Cellega Park Estates Homes to Hlllcrest 
TerrMS of B'x Sprtnx. Lot g. Block 26, 
Uenticello Addllloa.

Cellcxe Park EstsICs Homes to Hlllcrest 
Terrace of Blx Spring, Lot 9. Block 21 
Monllcello Addition

C. D, McDonald tn F C. Smilh Con. 
alructlon Co.. Lot 20. Block 6. Douglass 
Addition.
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Debate Developing Over 
Spacing In New Gas Pool

HOUSTON (A P )-O oe  of the 
moet promisir^ gas fiekk dis
covered in Texas in recent years 
is having weU spacing troubles.

Operators in the Port Acree 
Field in Southeast Texas cannot 
agree on acres for each well 
drilled.

Wells are drilled on tracts rang
ing in size from 1 to 180 acres. 
Most of the smaller are in the 
Port Acres Townsile.

The smell tract owriers last 
week won a victory from the Tex
as Railroad Commission. The reg
ulatory body reaffirmed an order 
establishing a 160-acre unM for the 
field but leaving the way opm for 
ae small lease owner to drill his 
own well. A petition by operators 
favoring 160-acre units and a pool-

TH/S WEEK'S 
T IP .

A well off-shore costs 
nine times as much as 
on dry land.

(T.I.P is Timely Information 
on Petroleum, from the Amer
ican Association of Petroleum 
Landmen.)

lag arrangement for Uie field's 
operatiore was turned down.

The new ruling is in line with 
a recent decision favoring the 
small tract owner who does not 
want to participate in farming 
larger driUing units or in volun
tary pooling arrangements.

REHEARING ASKED 
Michel T. Halboutv, Houston in

dependent, indicated he will ask 
for a rehearing. He claimed the 
commlsakxi's “ archaic and arbi
trary" formula for allowablet for 
small tracts f o s t e r s  physical 
waste.

Jack B. Blalock, attorney for 
an owTier of one of the small Port 
Acres le^es, d i s a g r e e d .  He 
charged before the commission 
that operators of the large units 
were trying to force the small 
ones out of business.

RECYCLING PLANT? 
Halbouty and other operators 

had ask^  the commission for 
permission to build a r e e l in g  
plant to maintain reservoir pres
sure and to extract liquids Irom 
the gas. The plant would cost 
$5,590,000 and operatir^ expenses 
for nine years wtwld boosk the 
over-all cost to $9,610,000.

"T V y  would spend a whole lot 
more than that to got rid of an 
allocation formula which permits 
the stnaU tract owner to stay in 
existence," Blalock said,

"The commission is mistaken if 
it believes It is bound . . .  to grant

disproportionate allowables to the 
wells b illed  on small tracts,”  
Halbouty said.

ALLOCATION FORMULA 
Hie c o n t r o v s r s i a l  allo- 

caUon formula for small tracts is 
based upon 1-3 well and 2-S acres. 

The formula works this way:
If the aUowablfl for a 160-acre 

unit is 15 milUon cubic feet a day, 
the allowable for a 1-acre tracts  
or any smaller unit^would be 1-3 
or S million cubic feet. The 1-acre

tract would pick up another 61.000 
cubic feet when its size is com
pared with that of the fixed unit 
of 160 acres.

Halbouty contends the man with 
the small tract gets more than his 
share of the hyorocerbons. He fe- 
eor$ a formula based on the total 
number of acre feet or pay zone 
under each tract. The commission 
turned thia formula down.

Halbouty originally favored a 
3ao-acre unit Iot Port Acres.

DST Shows Oil At 
Hall County W 'Cat

Oil was recovered on a drillstem 
test at a Hale County wildcat last 
week and another test was under 
way this weekend 

Meanwhile a deep wildcat has 
been located in Culberson County, 
one of three explorers announced.

Operator tested the Honolulu No. 
1 Schultz, about a quarter of a 
mile west of Abernathy, from 
9.151-65 feet in the Pennsylvanian 
lime with tool open four hours. 
Gas surfaced in 15 minutes, and 
recovery included 2,010 feet of 39.8- 
degree oil. Thirty-minute shutin 
pressure hit 3.510 pounds.

A core was then cut from 9,165
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Rig Count Increases To 370 
In Basin During Past Week

Story Of Petroleum Problems 
Told By Landmen With TIPs

A proposal to enlighten con
gressmen on the problems of the 
petroleum industry has now grown 
into a large-scale operation en
veloping the new field

This operation is the weekly 
TIP, prepared by the American 
Assn of Petroleum Landmen and 
it will, in the future, be carried 
by The Herald. TIP means Time
ly Information on Petroleum.

The idea of informing congress
men developed in 1957. The AAPL 
recognized that congressmen are

241 New Oil, Gas 
Wells Completed

AUSTIN (AP' — The Railroad 
Commission said today 194 oil and 
47 gas wells were completed the 
last seven drilling days in Texas.

This upped the year's marks to 
6,424 oil 1.067 gas wells, corn- 
p a r^  to 7.237 and 1.321 at this 
time iMt year. There were 92 dry 
holes.

In unproven territory, seven oil 
snd one gat wildcats were report
ed District 4 had two oil wildcats 
while districts 3, 6. 7-B. 7-C, and 
8 reported one each. Sixty-three 
attempts were dry.

The total average calendar day 
oil allowable showed an 8,909 bar
rel increase at 2.709.0P3 barrels.

Wells plugged totaled 123.

busy and thus rarely have time to 
read all the lengthy material they 
receive. As a result, the Landmen 
decided that terse, timely topics 
on oil problems would have more 
effect than longer messages. Thus 
the TIP.

Prior to mailing the first TIP 
card, the Landmen wrote each 
member of Congress advising that 
the cards would be mailed each 
week. The first "nP went out in 
November of 1957, and carried a 
remark by B e r n a r d  Baruch:

Wall Being Drilled
About 4W mUet northwest of 

Garden City, the US Smelting, 
Mining & Refining No. 1-41 TXL 
wildcat drilled at 5.065 feet in lime 
and shale Saturday. The site is C 
SW SW. 41-34-3S, TAP Survey, and 
it is contracted to 10,000 feet

World Jamboreo
MOUNT MAKILIN. Phi’ ippines 

(AP) — About 12.000 brightly uni
formed Boy Scouts from 51 coun
tries paraded past 50,000 specU- 
tors in a tropical setting today for 
the formal opening of the 10th 
World Jamboree.

W EST TEXA S

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TO O L CO.

Oil Field And Induttrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Cellar Service

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L  Be S T O V A L L
Agent

CO N TIN EN TA L OIL CO.
301 Eaet l 9t->AM 3-2111 ̂ i t e  Call AM 4-6641 

BUTANE^IESEL—OILS A GREASES

Oe He McAlister
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Text* Dial AM 4i'S59l

Te He M cCANN JRe
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE ~  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 44S25 Or AM 4-7811 ~  BIO SPRING

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
■■IHwiBn  ritBtTt*ii*-rT  T-—Air CeavTMaare—Drag Uaea

DIAL AM 4-90CZ

W ILSON BROTHERS
OINERAL CONTRACTOKS 

Speciallilng In Oil Plaid Cenetruction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 1-2521

CA CTU S PAIN T MFG. CO „ INC.
We Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings— 
Aluminum Painta ■■■ Pipe Lina Cavarlnga Baal IlgkwaF 81 Pkaaa AM MMI

"Those who seek to get rich from 
mining often put more into the 
ground than they ever take out of 
it—pehxrieum is a mining opera
tion."

Since the beginning of the pro
gram. the AAPL has received let
ters from 85 representatives and 
14 senators.

The TIP program was expand
ed when the r ^ ,  white, and blue 
cards went over television in Fort 
Worth—headquarters of the AAPL 
—in March of 1B58, and it has not 
been widened to take in newspa
pers.

At the present. TIP cards are 
mailed each week to the congress
men, some ITS petroleum industry 
leaders and about 150 newspapers, 
radio and TV stations.

feet, and K returned 18 feet of lime 
with scattered oil shows.

A drillstem test from 9,166-85 
feet, tool open eight hours, brought 
gas in 70 minutes. Recovery was 
90 feet of slightly oil and gas cut 
mud. Openator then unloaded 35 
stands of oil and gas—estimated to 
be 20 barrels of oil—l.SOO feet of 
saK water and mud-cut oil. and 
580 feet of sak water. Tliirty- 
minute sbuttai pressure on that test 
was 3,565 pounds, and flowiDg pres
sure went from 545-3,460 pouiids.

At last report, a core was un
der way from 9,185-215 feet. The 
site is 1.980 feet fromn orth and 
660 from north lines. 10-CK, 
GCASF Survey.

The deep project is TXL Oil 
Corp. No. 1 Harry Goode and is 
about 40 miles northwest of Toyah. 
It is contracted to 12.000 feet.

The site is 330 feet from north 
and 2.310 feet from west lines, 34- 
60-5, TAP Survey, on a 640-acre 
lease.

In Cottle County, Fletcher Oil 
A Gas DrHling Co. slaked the 
No. 1-B-S8 Shamburger as a 5.000- 
foot wildcat 14 miles southeast of 
Paducah. It i? located 2,992 feet 
from north and 3,866 from west 
lines of Section 38, F. P. Knott 
Survey.

R. L. Corley of Lubbock located 
the No. 1 Victor H. Logan in Terry 
County about 10 miles north of 
Tokyo. lYie exploration is 1.980 
feet from south and east lines, 15- 
D-14. BA.M Surv ey, and it will drill 
U> 5.300 feet.

C&R Official
D. R. Zachry Jr. has bcca 
aamed vice presMeat aad gea- 
eral manager ef CAR Traas- 
portatien Co., the president of 
the firm aanoaiiced this week. 
Zachry will have headqnartcrs 
in Winashoro, iMHne of Um  firm 
which operates la Texas, New 
Mexico, aad Cohirado. Other 
oMceo are la Mg Spriag, Fort 
Worth, aad Bergor. Before joia- 
iag CAR, Zachry was employed 
by Americaa Petreftaa Ca. of 
Texas.

Starling Foilura
The J. C. Williamson No. 1 Ray 

wildcat has been plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 9,405 feet 
in barren Ellenburger. The wildcat 
was 14 miles west of Sterling city 
660 feet from south and 1,000 from 
east lines. 2-31-Sa TAP Survey.

Negro Acquitted 
In White's Deoth

PENSACOLA. Fla (A P )-A  Ne
gro handyman was out of jail 
today for the first time in 54 
mooths, after his acquittal by an 
all-white jury in the slaying of his 
white former employer.

The Circuit Court jury deliber
ated 45 minutes before acquitting 
Raymond Nash, 29. of a charge 
he murdered Maurice Finman, 52, 
owner of rug and shade com
panies here and in Jacksonville.

Project Being 
Potentiated In 
Luther SE Pool

Potential test was under way on 
the Ralph Lowe No. 2 Puckett 
site in the Luther Southeast field 
of Howard County.

Meanwhile two new locations 
have been announced for the How
ard Glasscock field.

The Lowe No. 2 Puckett, about 
12 miles northeast of Big Spring, 
is bottomed at 9.873 feet and per
forated from 9,850-58 feet oppo
site the Fusseiman. Location of 
the well is 660 feet from south 
and 990 from east lines, 27-32-2n, 
TP Survey.

In the same field, the Lowe No. 
2 T. P. Ryan drilled at 1.793 feet 
in shale. The project is 12 miles 
northeast of Big Spring. 660 feet 
from north and 1,330 from east 
lines, 34-32-2n. TAP Survey.

The Magnolia Petroleum No. 1$ 
G. O. Chalk is staked in the How
ard Glasscock field about eight 
miles southwest of latan. It is 
430 feet from south and 330 from 
east lines, of the southwest quar
ter, 114-29, WANW Survey. Drill
ing depth is 2.350 feet.

The Wallen Producing Co. locat
ed the No. 2 St. Louie in the same 
field about 11 miles south and 
southeast of Coahoma. DriUsite 
is 990 feet from north and 1.650 
from west lines. 94-29, WANW Sur
vey. Operator will drill to 3,000 
feet.

An increase of 10 rigs was noted 
in the rotary drilling picture of 
the Permian Basin last week.

When Reed Roller Bit Co. sur
veyed the Basin of West Texas 
and New Mexico Friday, it found 
370 rotaries turning, 10 more than 
had been in action on July 10. 
On July 3, 360 were active. The 
360 had been the lowest total since 
348 were recorded on Maich 20. 
However, 360 was tl^ number 
found on April 10.

Lea County, N. M., regained the 
lead as the top individual area of 
the Basin with 43 active rotaries, 
four more than Andrews could 
muster. Andrews had been the 
leader last week with 47 while 
Lea fell to 39. The only other 
counties with at least 20 rigs were 
Odessa with 31 and Winkler with 
23.

Howard dropped one unit to end 
the week with nine, but Borden 
increased its total by two to end 
with 14. Garza increased its total 
from eight to 12. Four were active 
in Glasscock County Friday, two 
less than the previous week.

The totals for the entire Basin 
(with July 10 totals In parenthe
ses) include Andrews 39 (47), 
Borden 14 (13), Chaves 12 (11), 
Cochran 4 (2). Crockett 2 (2). 
Coke 3 (8), Crane 13, (15). Cul
berson 2 (2), Dawson 5 (4) and 
Dickens 0 (0).

Also Ector 31 (27), Eddy 14 
(16). Fisher 2 (3). Gaines 17 (16), 
Garza 12 (8), Glasscock 4 (6), 
Hale I d ) .  Hockley 5 (5). HOW
ARD 9 10), Irion 1 (1). Kent 2 
(2), Lamb 1 (I), Lea 43 (39>, 
Loving 1 (4), Lubbock 1 (0), and 
Lynn 4 (2).

Others covered by the Reed Sur
vey include Martin 1 (2), Midland 
7 (9), Mitchell 0 (0), Nolan 3 
(2), Pecos 17 (13), Reagan 1 (0), 
Reeves 10 (6), Runnels 4 (5), 
Roosevelt 4 (4), Schleicher 5 (5). 
Scurry 8 (6), Sterling 2 ( 1), and 
Stonewall 4 (4).

Also Sutton 2 (2). Tom Green 
3 (8). Terry 1 ( 1). Terrell 3 (4),
Upton 6 (7), Val Verde 1 (D , Ward
11 (15). Winkler 23 ( 20>, Yoakum
12 (13). and Permian Basin totals 
370 ( 300).

• • •
a

The total rigs in action in the 
United States on Monday was 2.- 
191, a drop of 57 from the July 6 
total. The loss on the continent 
was only partially absorbed by a 
four-rig increase in Canada. Hie 
last count in Canada showed 141 
active units.

Texas h ^  750 rigs turning on 
Monday, nine lets than the previ
ous week. In New Mexico, the 
drop was from 126 to 121. Okla
homa had 345 rigs in action on 
Monday, an increase of two over

the previoua week.
TIm  latest Louiaiana total was 

377, and 93 were actlva ki CaU- 
fornia. Wyoming 91.
Kansas had 145 acthro tlai. and II were reported in ColatiMO.

DUAL COMPLETION

Final Tests Under Woy 
At Garzo Exploration

Operator on the US Smelting, 
Mining, A Refining No. 1 Sims 
was taking potential in two tones 
this weekend as discoveries.

The project is C NE SE. 7-2, 
TANO Survey, ami nine miles 
southwest of Justiceburg. The two 
zones being finalcd were not iden
tified, but operator reported some
shows of oil in the Reef, Missis- 
sippian, Strawn, and EllMburger 
while drilling. Probably one of the 
zones is the Strawn.

Nearby, the US Smelting No. 
1-A Sims drilled Saturday past 
7.000 feet in lime. The site is 
1,980 from north and 660 from
west lines, 809-97, HATC Survey,

TIPRO Has 
Solution For 
Tax Deadlock

AUSTIN (AP) — U . Gov Ben 
Ramsey and House Speaker Wag
goner C an  can b r ^  the tax 
deadlock in the Legislature, an in- 
dependerA oil association spokes- 
m m  said Saturday.

“ Hie deadlock can now be 
broken, in the opinioa of many 
observers, if the lieutenant gover
nor and speaker will contradict 
the reports that while t t ^  will 
readily accept a prodiKtion tax 
(on natural gas) no bill with a 
pipeline tax must be allowed to 
psM." the atatement said.

It was in a memorandum on 
taxes by Harry C. Jones, presi
dent of the Texas Independent 
Producers snd Royalty Owners 
Assn., to ths TIPRO executive and 
poUcy committee.

and Pii miles southwest of Jus- 
tkeburg.

'Hiree Borden (bounty projects 
drilled ahead this weekend.

Monsanto No 1 Jere, a wildcat 
sight miles southwest of Gail, 
penetrated past 8.970 feet in lime. 
The project is 1,730 feet from 
south and 1.980 from east lines, 
22-32-4n, TAP Survey, and is con
tracted to 10.000 feet.

Trice No. 2 Frank Miller, a new 
site in the Rafter Cross pool, pro
gressed at 2.969 feet in lime. It is 
iocatsd seven miles northeast of 
Gail, 660 from south and west 
lines, l-30-5n, TAP Survey.

A mils southwest of Gail, Texa
co No. 1 J. T. Johnson made hole 
at 6,047 feet in lime. Location of 
the wildcat is C SW SE. 38-31-5n, 
TAP Survey.

In Dawson County, the E. G. 
Rodman A W D. Noel No. 1 C. 
M. Turnbow wildcat progressed 
past 11M5 feet in lime, shale and 
chert. It is contracted to 13.000 
feet and is staked 34 miles 
southwest of Patricia. 660 feet from 
north and west lines. Labor 14, 
LeagiM 362, Borden CSL Survey.

It is three miles south of the 
Patricia (Fussehnan) field.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Maabera. New York Stack Exekaage
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MR. B.D. RICE

C tA t/ a n  M l B a c k M E E T  T H E seniors

For
Sammy Wayne 

Waters

O F  T H E  C O S D E N  F A M I L Y  . . .

( 4

Sammy Wayne Waters, a six-foot blond-haired Big Spring boy of 17 who will be a 
senior next year in high school, always wanted to be a doctor. The best way to work 
towards that end was to get a start in a hospital, he figured.

This summer he devotes full time as an attendant working in wards of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. When he graduates from high school, he plans to take pre
medical studies at the University of Texas.

Sammy has studied hard to enter the honored profession. Last year he scrapped his 
way through two advanced courses, plain geometry and analytical geometry. He made 
B’s in all courses except in analytical G, which is a college freshman course.

Son of Mrs. Maude Waters, who resides in the Western Hills Addition, Sammy is a 
member of the First Methodist Church, the YMCA and DeMolays. He played in the band 
last year In high school. He was born in Big Spring and has lived here all his life.

Science fascinates Sammy and he wants to learn more and more about it. He wants 
to use it to help others. With his optimistic spirit and youthful confidence, he can become 
another human asset to this city.

Thu iB the 3Bd lo e lerlPi ef goeclel Coedet greftnteUonf reco|ttiB> 
tot the lone end velued 8ervtce!i ef thPte emplovei who hevg beeo r8io> 
rUted with thp Compeny IS yeen or lonier Coaden Is proud of ite 
•cores of workers wbe here eonlributed their efforts throu|h to meay 
years toeerd Use succtis of the conipony.

When Mr. snd Mrs. B. D. Rice view Cosden Re
finery, from their hilltop home close by, they are 
often stirred by memories, not onlv of the past 15 
years that Mr. Rice has worked there, but of the 
many years before.

For the land where the refinery office building 
now stands w'as the homestead of Mrs. -Rice’s par
ents, Mrs. J. G. Arnett and the late Mr. Arnett.

Mr. Rice, helper at the No. 2 Crude Unit, Joined 
Cosden April 7, 1944 He was born in Woodville 
July 27, 1901, and with his family moved to Mitch
ell County in 1904. He is a product of the Mitchell 
County schools.

Completing his education, Mr. Rice went to 
Burkburnett during the height of the oil boom and 
was a tool dresser for several years.

On April 16, 1926, B. D. Rice and Irene Arnett 
were married in Midland. The couple have four 
daughters, Mrs. Betty Fortenberry, Decatur, Mrs. 
T. L. Butts, Seminole, Mrs. Harry Weeg, Jr.. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. James C. Cauble of Elbow. They

• a n k

Sammy Waters Has 
Time To Serve His 

Community 
We Always Have 

Time To Serve You.

also enjoy their nine grandchildren.
Mr. Rice is a member of the E. 4tn Baptist 

Church. Local 826 and Big Spring Hunting snd Fish
ing Club.

Hobbies include watching baseball games and 
fishing.

“ I fish every chance I get. Usually at Granite 
Shoals Lake or fievil’s River,** he said.

With fishing in mind, the Rices have purchased 
property at Granite Shoals, where they will make 
their home upon his retirement, several years hence.

C O S D B N
f e t i o i e u m  c o r f o r a t i o n

FRODUCKRI e CUSTOM REFINEBS # MAMUCTEM

I
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DEAR ABBY

A W ILL AND A W AY
Pensioners May Be 
Key To State Crisis

•y ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

TRI-TAPER

SMARTER: Ti.rw aiiliriilly fonlonrrd (L'«ipn* maWr*
il th f 11*0 1̂ fashionable luggage obtainable anywhere 
today.

DEAR ABBY: Our problem is 
our mothers. My husbaixi’s moth
er <«» and my mother i63) live 
with us because we have no rela
tives who can keep them. My 
husband and I would like to take 
our children and go away for a 
few weeks vacation but we don t 
want to take our mothers and we 
can’t lea%’e them home.

You see, our mothers do not 
get along. When I leave them 
alone in the house together for 
even an hour 1 come back to find 
them both sulking over an argu
ment they just had. They are dif
ferent t y p e s  and disagree on 
everything. Don’t suggest an Old 
Age Home, as we’d never consid
er it. Is there some solution?

NEEDING A VACATION
DEAR NEEDING: If yea feel 

that leaving these two women 
alone in the house (or two weeks 
would be disastrous, call in a 
‘mother - sitter”  to l o o k  after 
them. Some oldsters behave bel
ter for strangers than they do 
for their family. You. yoar hub
by and children deserve that va- 
catioa.

him to leave at a certain time? 
He has stayed as late as 3:30 
a jn . MRS. S.

DEAR MRS. S.: Yea not oaly 
have a RIGHT ta tell him when 
to leave—yea have an OBLIGA
TION. A teea-aged girt who Is 
permitted to keep steady compa
ny wHh a young nsaa of qaestloa- 
ahle reputation (aad who doesn’t 
show much respect to the girl’s 
parental needs more guMaace 
than you are giving her.

By DAVE CHEAVENS 
AUSTIN (API—Texas’ poUtical- 

Iy-pow«rful old age pensioM s and 
their nunMrout kinfolks nuiy give 
the Legiafadiwe tha oee<iing neces
sary for a solution of the state’s 
fiscal crisis.

Gov. Price DanM’s stem wans- 
ing that nrwney must be appro
priated arid found before Aug. IS 
if the 225,000 fok  get their 
September checks jolted lawmak
ers on the Hrst day of the third 
called session.

LIGHTER: T1»c lightest luggage you 've ever carried. 
.\ctuaJlv pounds lighter than other luggage.

STRONGER: Fil>erglass reinforced onc-p icce  m olded 
eonstruclioii*. Ounce for ounce the strongest luggage. 
Pennanile* coverings resist scratclies and scutfs —  
wipe clean with dam p cloth.

ROOMIER: Packs up to 25 ''e more clothes than
com parable sire luggage. •Pairnled Feature.

FOR WOMEN : Ten arcs it Rv« smart colors JOO 00 to 27.45 to 54.95 
FOR MEN Nine ares m four smart coiors jOO.U to 24.75 to 49.45

DEAR ABBY: In your opinion 
is it proper for a casual acquaint
ance to ask pointblank how a per
fectly respectable lady got a black 
eye? ’THE LADY

DEAR LADY: It is proper, but 
aBBeceuary. The only way a re
spectable lady gets a black eye is 
by walking into a door.

tax included

B l n v o  ( J S f a s s O i v

Men's Wear Of Character

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother 
of a teen-aged daughter who is 
going steady with a young man in 
his twenties. He is from i  broken 
home and doesn’t have a very 
good reputation He doesn’t take 
her out very often. They spend 
their time at our home, which is 
better than elsewhere.

He doesn’t show much respect 
for us. Do I have a right to ask

DEAR ABBY; My boss is a $15.- 
000-a-year man, but he is so 
cheap you wouldn’t believe it.

He brings sandwiches from 
home for his lunch and sends me 
out to walk two blocks to buy 
him milk. He has sent me out in 
the rain to buy him hamburgers.

There are no less than six nice 
eating places within one block of 
this office. I have been his secre
tary for 4 years and I am fed up 
on being his errand girl, too. I 
need my job but 1 also need my- 
self-respect. Any suggestions?

FED ITP
DEAR FED: Your boss could 

be more coaeemed about saving 
time than money. If you feel 
that mnning his errands is be
neath your dignity, tell him so, 
and tnm in your track shoes—but 
be prepared to turn in your resig
nation.

Dallas Girl Wins 
Miss Wool Title

SAN ANGELO Lfi -  A 19-year- 
old blonde from Dallas. Carrell 
Currie, was selected as Miss Wool 
of Texas Friday night. She will 
compete in the national Miss Wool 
contest here Aug. 28.

Miss Day Padgitt. 19. San An
tonio, was named first alternate 
and Miss Ellen Belcher, 21, Del 
Rio. second alternate.

Another major development that 
could hdp Mart the taxation block
ade open after 182 days comes 
from the potent teidepetident oil 
producers lobby.

This group said if there Ium to 
be a new tax on natural gas. it 
should be levied on the piprtine 
comparues. After some wavering 
during the recent part, the or
ganization of oil and gas people 
called ’TIPRO (Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners) 
sided with Gov. Daniel.

Daniel himself has wavered on 
where the gas tax should go.

During the second called ses
sion, he said he ’ ’reluctantly”  en
dorsed a tax measure wHIx^ the 
pipeline tax and including a pro
duction tax on gas which hits at 
royalty owners. He toW the law
makers in opening the third ses
sion FYiday that he did it because 
he felt it was the only hope then of 
getting the state out of a tighten
ing Tinancial jam. Now the situa
tion has changed, he said, and 
what he called the ’ ’ arrogant”  
pipeline lobby should be l^ ted  
down.

The natural gas pipeline lobby in
cludes the major oil and gas con
cerns. it has worked day and night 
during the lor,g legislative session 
to pinch off a pipeline tax It 
fought even a token tax proposal 
that could lead to a new court test 
of this type of levy.

It succeeded in stopping the 
pipeline tax which a nnajorky <rf 
the House has at times favored

and at times opposed. Also, the 
light brought the Senate and 
House into a stalemate. ’The Sen
ate has thus far refuacd to consid
er a pipeline tax, leaning heavily 
on sales levies in all the bilU it 
has approved.

But the House said no. It would 
not take any of Hie Senate bilk. 
The net effect of that wraa defeat 
in the House of the pipeline tax 
and no decision on taxation.

’The crisis becomes more urgent 
every day.

Daniel said the state k  on the 
“ brink of financial disaster” . He 
told the lawmakers they must 
quickly approve a tax and appro
priation bill to avoid stoppage of 
state services.

"As we meet in this precarious 
position. I hope and pray that per
sonalities and differences of the 
part wiU be laid aside and that all 
officials and citizens alike will co
operate in meetirm the responsi
bility whidi is so important to the 
people of our state.”  Daniel said.

Old age pension checks must be 
processed starting Aug. 15 if they 
are to comply with federal regu
lations and grt to the old folk in 
September The federal govern
ment won’t put up its necessary 
matching money until the state’s 
share is properly appropriated and 
certified. All this takes a mini
mum of two weeks.

Meanwhile, many state em
ployes are beginning to be panicky 
about the prospects of their Sep
tember pay.

Daniel reminded the Legislature 
that even ear-marked money, such 
as highway and road funds, old age 
pensions and other welfare pay
ments, cannot be paid out until 
the lawmakers act. *n)ey must au
thorize the spending, finance it, 
and the comptroller certify it be
fore start of the new fiscal year 
Sept. 1 .

Legislators said Saturday they 
are already beginnmg to hear 
from the pensioners.

Them hogs ore o real buy— oil lean meat— just like 
the housewife is demanding these doys!

Lamesa Bureau 
Queen Contest 
To Be Tuesday

LAMESA (Spl) -  The Dawson 
County Farm Bureau will stage 
its annual queen contest Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the Lamesa High 
SchoM Cafeteria, according to

Chevalier Ready 
For Dallas Show

DALLAS (fl — Displaying the 
grin and lower-lip pout that made 
him famous, Maurice Chevalier 
paid his first visit to Dallas Fri
day.

The 70-year-old French enter
tainer will open his one-man show 
"An Evening with Maurice Che
valier”  here Monday night for a 
2-week run.

Herbert Green, Farm Bureau 
president.

Entries in the contest are being 
accepted at the Farm Bureau of
fice through Monday, Green said. 
The entrants must be between 16 
and 22 years of age, single and 
from families who are Farm Bu
reau na« rtfbers and actively en
gaged in agriculture.

They will be judged on poise, 
personality and appearance by a 
team of out-of-town judges, and 
the winner will compete for dis
trict honors later this summer.

S. A. Debnam will be master of 
ceremonies for the queen contest 
which is being held in conjunc
tion with the regularly Farm Bu
reau meeting. A social hour is to 
be held at the conclusion of tha 
meeting and refreshments will be 
served.

Queen contestants to date in
clude Sandra Adams of Ackerly; 
Joann Lacey, O’Donnell; Joan 
Van. Klondike; and Grace Barron, 
Lamesa.

SECTlO l
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WHITE’S DELIVERS ROOM
202-204 SCURRY or HOLDS a GROUP

Choose The Luxurious Or Economy Group

LUXURIOUS GROUP
2-Pc Living Room Suite. . .  Plus:

Two Step Tobies, Coffee Table (Limed Oak Or Mahogany) And 
Beautiful Lamps. Sofa With Reversible Foam Rubber Cushions 
And Matching Chair. Covered In Long-Lasting Nylon.

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite. . .  Plus:
10-Year Guoranteed Simmons Mattress And Box Springs, Vanity 
Lomps, 2 Pillows. Suite Consists Of Large Dresser, Bookcase Bed 
And Chest.

King Size 7-Pc. Dinette Suite
Gas Ronge ( s: 111-Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

ECONOMY GROUP
2-Pc. Sofabed Suite . . .  Plus:

End Table, Coffee Table And Lamp.
Suite Consists Of Sofabed And Matching Chair.

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite . . .  Plus:
Mattress And Matching Box Springs.
Suite Consists Of Double Dresser And Bookcase Bed.

Toble And Six Choirs.
Gas Ronge ( ) 9-Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
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MURRAY WALL VICTIM  
IN INDIANS’ VICTORY

BOSTON (AP) — Clev«land M l 
on Boston relief pHctter Murray 
Wall for four runs in the 13th in
ning an d 'a  7-5 victory Saturday 
which enabled Uw Indians to stay 
a game behind firsti>laoe Chicago.

George Strickland tagged a two- 
run double while Tito Francooa 
and WcM^ Held singled for talliee 
in the big uprising'V^ch also saw 
Vic Power thrown out at the 
plate on an attempted triple steal.

Cal McLish apikWl a rsdly in the 
last of the 13th after Boston 
picked up two runs on a Malxone 
double.

Shortly before game time Cleve

land teamed that Manager Joe 
Gordon and left fielder Minnie Mi- 
noeo both had drawn three-day 
suspensions and $200 Ones from 
the American League.

Almost four hours after the 
game began, the Indians vented 
their fe e U ^  againat WaO.

Jim Piersall had prolonged the 
isaue, tying his former Red Sox 
teammates 3-3 in the eighth inniiig 
with a single scoring BiUy Martin 
wiw had dwbled. Martin and Didc 
Brown cracked aolo homers for 
the Indians.

Pete Runnehi hit a two-run 
homer and Sammy White belted

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hoit

r  ii|n̂

DF.MrSET co aa a a  UNBOLTS ABCAEO

The recent fire at the Big Spring Country Club hasn’t 
disrupted plans to stage the annual Invitational tournament 
here Sept. 4-5-6-T . . .  On the contrary, club officials are 
hoping to hold their biggest tournament ever, as a sort of 
farewell salute to the grounds they now occupy . . . 
They’ll be moving to their new location farther south of 
town long before next year’s meet rolls around, if all goes 
well . . . Exclusive of this weekend, the pari-mutuel han
dle at Ruidoso Downs, N.M., for 21 racing days amounts 
to $4,457,986 . . . Purses toUling $338,716 have been 
paid the owners of the horses while total attendance has 
amounted to 113,741 . . .  The aggregate wagering at the 
resort track still has a good chance of going over the 10 
million dollar mark . . . Jess Wilbanks, the local horse 
owner, lost Stone Free in that claiming race which he won 
a week ago Friday to Bob Arnett for $1,000 . . . How
ever, Doyle Vaughn of Big Spring, whose Don Sol won a 
claiming event there last Sunday, retained ownership . . . 
Stone Free’s victory was worth $469.71 to Wilbanks while 
Don Sol earned $676 35 for V au^n . . . Billy Jurges, new manager 
of the Boston Red Sox, was seeking employment as a baseball coach 
at the University of Michigan or Colgate last winter . . . Frank Baum- 
holtz. the former big leaguer, is now working in an executive capaci
ty for a grocery chain in Ohio . . . Abner Haynes, the sensaUonal 
halfback for North Texas State. led his team in rushing, pass receiv
ing. scoring, intercepted returns, punt returns and kickoff returns 
last football season . . .  In two seasons, those six skills have given 
him 2,299 yards of travel with the ball . . . Gale Oliver, alternate 
football captain of the 1959 Texas A*M team, is a third generation 
Aggie . . . John Pipes, the local golf archivist, has talked Jimmy 
Patterson into taking part In the U S. Junior Golf Tournament Sec
tional play at Lubbock . . . Patterson is one of the city’s more prom
ising young linksters . . .• • • •

British Open Loses Prestige In U. S.
Al Baldiac. the Caaadlaa 

golf pro, says Oie BriUth Opea 
is ao looger tbo “ pretttge 
toamameBt” U was for Amer- 
leaa pros . . .  He says the 
U. S. playcn are treated 
like caddies and ashcred la 
aad oat of ciabhoase back 
doors . . . Too, the playoff 
can’t begin to match the prise 
money effered at U. 8. meets 
at corresponding times . . . 
Net a pari-matael Uckei was 
aoid on the wtaaing horse. 
Sweep VesUl, in the epeaiBg 
rdee at the Charleston, W. 
Va., race track Dec. 17, 1$S4 
. . . One ticket woald have 
returned a $2 bettor $1.11$ 
. . .  All the money therefore 
was paid off oa the aecoad 
place horse . . . Bobby Nleh- 
hols of Midland, the hasky 
linkster who was medalist In 
the Big Spring Invitational 
Golf toaraament last year, fs 
now wearing glasses . . One
of the better boys the Rice 
basketball e s a c h, Johnny 
Frankie — who visited here 
last week — reasons he sign
ed is Roger McQneary, Uie 
$-feet-l Tarleton guard, who 
played agalaat HCJC . . . He’D 
be eligible immediately for 
varsity ball at the Houston 
school , . , Jesse DeWeet ef

Brewawood and Bill DeWeeu 
af Odeasa. brothers to the for- 
mer Big Spring golf pro, C. 
A. DeWeeo, teamed ap to ea
ter the Odeeoa Pro-Am this 
weekend . . .  So did Gidd 
FaircMh and Roy Pedea , . . 
Tbo latter, a brother te baae- 
baU’a Lea Pedea. ia better 
kaowB la this area as a foot- 
baU efficial . . . C. G. Grif
fin, aa amatear when he re
sided here bat who since has 
taraed pra, paired ap with 
Paal Weeds of Brownfield for 
the Odessa meet . . . Jockey 
Eddie Arcaro, who has earn
ed someUiiBg like $2.0M.MW 
aa a saddleamlth, was aboard 
$$• straight teters before he 
redo his first winner . . . 
There’s been a aatiewal gain 
of only one per eeat la golf 
cearses since 1$31 bat some 
states (e.g., lUlaols) have lost 
as many as 15 per cent . . . 
Bill Sawyers, who made plans 
to promote a boxing show or 
two aroaad here a few months 
ago. Is now residing la Lov- 
ington, N. M. . . Dave Lloyd 
of Gladewater, Texas, a fall
back for the Universtty of 
Georgia. Is passing ap Ms 
remalaiag college eliglMHIy to 
try It with the pres . . . Rea- 
■en; He has a wife and three 
kids to snppert.

Cobb Mode Onty $300,000 In Baseball
Bill Bolin, the former Knott 

coach, is now teaching school in 
his home town. Lewisville . . . 
Atlantic Coast Conference basket
ball teams usually pass up the 
NCAA playoffs for their own post
season tournament because of the 
$60,000 profit the meet usually 
shows . . . Roy Campanella, who 
expressed disappointment when 
the big league committee didn't 
put him on a lifetime pension of 
$175 monthly following his auto 
accident, has only $2,700 invested 
in the plan . . . He’ll start draw
ing the pension when he's !M), or 
13 years from now . . .  If he 
waits unUI he’s 60 to make appli
cation, his pension would be $350 
per month . . . Pat Brunton, the 
former Forsan athlete, may wind 
up at the University of Tulsa in 
September . . . Ty Cobb, the base
ball great who is now supposed 
to be worth in excess of $15 mil
lion, made only $300,000 in sal
ary for 24 seasons of play . . . 
His stipend ranged from $1,800 for 
his first season with Detroit to 
$50,000 as player-manager of the 
club ta the mid-ao’s ,  ,  ,  Jack

Dempaey, the most popular ring 
champion of all time, earned $3,- 
568.114 during his relatively short 
career as a boxer . . . His earn
ings since 1934 have averaged 
about $200,000 a year . . . Ray 
Clements, who has wrestlH many 
times . in local rings, is the new 
^apple promoter at Corpus Chris- 
ti . . . Rodger Ward, winner of 
the last Indianapolis race, says 
sports car races are unfair be
cause of the difference in the ve
hicles and the t)rpe of courses 
driven . . . "At least, at Indiana
polis all the cars are (rf equal 
speeds and makes. Any one of 
35 cars entered has a chance to 
win,*’ he was quoted as saying 
. . . Marcelino Moreno, the little 
Latin • American who was put 
through college by a Midland golf 
enthusiast and who competed in 
the Big Spring Invitational tour
nament a few years ago, recent
ly underwent eye surgery in Mid
land . . . The Iowa state legis
lature recently passed a bill pro
viding a year in jail, a $1,000 
fine, or b^h for dmnken water- 
skiing.

his first at the seaeoo for the
Sox.
CUCVBLAMD aOSTON

• b r b M  A b rb M
PUnall a( t i l l  Buiby N  4 1 S t
Powtr lb t o s s  (Plcwt 1 S S S
F’cona U f i l l  Ovlssr If 1 S S 0
CoUvtto r l 4 1 0  4 Runiwl* u  T S 4 S
sm ciu id  lb  4 1 S I  AtUa lb  i l l s
Hdd H 4 0 1 1  Oonwrt lb  1 0  0 0

0 1 1 1  WaU p 1 0 t  0
S i l l  hBuddla 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 MaUoo* lb T O S S
1 0 0 0 WUllMtu If S 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 cKaoufta S 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 SUphnu rf 4 0 0 0
1 0  1 0  WhlU e 4 1 1 1  
0 . 0 0  BulUru a S 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 bOalojr 1 0  0 0
0 0 0 0 Brower p 0 0 0 0

dWtrti lb 0 0 0 0
SO T 14 T ToUU 40 S I S 

riled out (or Score lo ttb; b—Lined 
out for SulllTon in Otb; e—Ran for WU- 
Uanu In 10th: d—IntentlonaUr walked for 
Brower In lOtb; e—Fouled out tor Buabp

Brown e 
Martin Sb 
Scora p 
aValo 
For'eio p 
Oarola p 
fntaO'ld 
■Orant 
Smltb p

McLlab s
Tatale

tai lOtb: f—SIntlod tbr Oarela tn IStb: 
f —Ran lor PltiOorald tn IStb: b—Walked 
for WaU la ISUi.
Clarelaad ...................  001 010 010 000 4—7
Boeioa OOS 001 000 4M S - f

K—Brown. Held. PO-A — Cleveland 30- 
10. Boeton 30-lS. DP—White and Malaooe. 
LOB—Clevalaod 0, Boeton 16.

SB—Power. Runneli. Martin, Brown, 
Praneona, Strickland. Maliona. HR—Mar
tin, Runnele. Brown, White

IP H R ER BB SO
Score ............  7 S S S S S
Perrareee . S S-S 1 0 0 4 S
Oarela (W. S-S) S 1-S 0 0 0 S 1
SmIUi .................  S-3 1 3 S 1 1
McLaeh ................... 1-S 1 0 • 1 0
Sullivan ............  S 7 3 I  0 S
B r e w e r .................. S 1 0 0 0 3
WaU <L. S-S) S 4 4 4 2 1

U—Berrr. Honochlek. Plaberlj, Dmont. T—4:13. A—14.4SS.

James Underwood 
Tourney Winner

LEVELAND, (SC) — James Lee 
Underwood, Big Spring, advanced 
into the Sunday finals of the an
nual Levelland Invitational Golf 
tournament by beating Jimmy 
Stewart, Lubbock, 1 up Saturday,

Surviving with him were Ron
nie Craig, Lubbock; Ross Mitchell, 
Lubbock; and Gano Tubb, Level- 
land.

Craig defeated a former Big 
Springer, Randal Carpenter, now 
of Lubbock, 1 up; Mitchell ousted 
Mack Tubb, Levelland, 6 and 5; 
and Gano Tubb upset Dale Sax
ton, Lovington, 3 and 2.

Underwood plays Mitchell at 8 
am . today. Craig squares off 
with Gano Tubb.

LEO WILLIAMS

Williams Will 
Play In Game

Leo Williams of Knott, who is 
spending the summer working at 
White Stores, Inc., in Big Spring, 
will represent his conference in 
the Six-Man Football Coaches As
sociation’s all-star football game 
in Abilene the night of Friday, 
July 31.

Williams was an all-district per
former for the Knott Hill Billies 
in eight-man play last fall. He 
lettered three years in football and 
four in track.

His specialty in track was the 
pole vault. He cleared 12 feet 3 
inches in that event last spring.

Leo scored 88 points in football 
last season He is the first Knott 
player nominated for the game 
since Phillip Stovall rated the 
team in 1953. He will perform 
for the West.

Young Williams said he planned 
to go to Abilene and join the oth
er players about July 27. He is 
already in the midst of workouts, 
however.

Gail may have as many as two 
players in the game, it has been 
reported.

Williams will be the last Knott 
player in the game, since that 
school has been consolidated with 
Ackerly and will henceforth be 
identified as Sands.

At 155 pounds, Leo is carrying 
about ten pounds more than his 
best playing weight last fall.

Bill Wright Wins Crown 
In National Public Links
• DENVER (A P )-B ffl Wright, a 
slender putting svixard fr<Hn Seat
tle, defeated Frank Campbell of 
Jacksonville, Fla., 3 and 2 Satur
day in the 36-hole final of the Na
tional Public Links Golf Tourna
ment.

Wright, first Negro ever to win 
this 37-year-old event, raced to a 
4-up lead on the first five holes 
and never trailed. He was three 
under par on the morning 18. but 
slipped over regulation figures in 
the afternoon round over the 6,617- 
yard par 71 Wellshore course.

"I was sure I had him when 
ho dubbed a tee ahot on the 32nd,’ ’ 
Wright said.

That put Wright S-up, but he lost 
the 33rd bole when be drove into 
the trees.

On the S4th hole, Wright with a 
typical tee shot sliced into the 
rough within six inches of out of 
bounds. But he smacked a beauti
ful iron shot to the edge of the 
green on the 397-yard hole. Camp
bell, who hooked into the rough, 
reached heavy grass «ithin five 
yards of the green with his sec-

LIttler Leads 
By Two Shots

WETHERSHELD, Conn. (AP) 
—Gene Uttler cooled off his siz
zling pace Saturday but managed 
to cUng to a two-atroke lead in 
the $25,000 Inauranoe City Open 
Golf Tournament. Littter’f  54-hole 
total waa 202 after a third round 
of 72.

Litticr kkiced his putter on the 
14th hole, a 503-yard par five, aft
er missing a short putt for a 
birdie. The stick also faited him 
on several other holes

Uttler, 11 strokes uncM' par at 
this point, was only two in front 
of t e  nearest diallenger, Tom 
Nieporte of Bronxville. N.Y. The 
Californian had started the third 
round with a five-stroke advan
tage

Bob Goalby of Crystal River, 
Fla., was four strokes off the pace. 
Just behind him were Arnold 
Palmer of Ugooier, Pa., Mike 
Homa of Rye, N.Y., Julius Boros 
of Mid Pines, N.C., and Bruce 
Crsmpton of Sydney, Australia, 
all with 207.

Tb« M v d m : .....................
0«na Uttler ..........................  04-40-7S--SOS
Tom Nteporto .......................  OS.40^7—S04
Bob OotUby ............................  UA7 71-S00
JuUue Boroi ..........................  6040-7^ S07
Fred Hewktni .......................  47d»-71r-S07
Bnict Cramptoo ...................  40-00-73—SOT
MUe Homa ......................... 00-40-70-S07
Arnold PeUnar .................... 00-71-00 SOT
DOUC Ford ......................... 70A040-SOO
Jack Burka Jr............................ OO-TlAk-SOO
Wm  EUU   CO-Tl-TS-SOt
x-Ward Wattlairfar ..................T1-7O4tS-S0f
Hen Vtnturl ..........................  TO-TO-TO-SIO
Dirk KnIaM .....................  70-7440—SIO
Oardnar DIcklnaoB ............  TO-TO-TO—210
Maaen Rudolph .....................  71-70-70— 311
Art Wall ......................... M 71-73—Sll
John MrMnlMn .....................  71 71 7 0 -SIS
Manta Bradlas ....................... Tl-TO-Tl—SIS
Paul Hamer .....................  70-40 74—SIS
JOTTT Mattea ..........................  4074-70- 313
Dick Mayer ............................  71TS-70-S13
Davt Ratan ....................... 73-40-71—SIS
x-DIck Slderowf .................... 00-71-73-SlS
Dow FIneterwald ..................  73-00.71-313
Churk Rotar 
Jay Hebert 
Wllfored Larielngue 
Henry Raneom
llni Tumeia ...........
Bob ToakI 
Tom SImfarl 

X—Denotea amateur.

71 70-73—313 
71-73 70 - 314 
7073-73- 314 
7173-71-314 
71.7S-71-U4 
77 71-71-314 
71-73-71-M4

ond shot but three-putted for 
bogey.

Both golfers showed the strain 
of the week-long tournament as 
they both went two over pau" 35s 
on the afternoon round. Both were 
three over par on the remaining 
seven holes of the afterrMon round.

Wright. 23, senior at Western 
Washington f^ lege , qualified au
tomatically for the U.S. national 
amateur championship at Colora
do Springs. Colo,, in September 
by winning the title.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

C hlcan 
elaiM

ASIgBlCaN U U a U H
m . L. PaL a .B .............. SI sr jso —

Clavefaiid ................ 40 37 STS 1
Balttmora ..............  47 43 JOS I
Haw York ..............  44 4S .4M 7%
Waahlnctoa .......... 41 41 .477 t
DolroU .....................  43 40 .407 U
Eanaaa CKx ..........  3S 4S 44S llVfc
Boatoo .....................  3S 40 4 a  U

M T im o a T 'a  b m i l t b  
Chleaso 3 Hav Yard 1
Eanaaa CUT U  Waahtintcn 3 
ClaTtlaiid 7 Baatan 3 
Balttmora s a  Dotro4l S-3

PBOBABIJI PSTCnSM  
Chlcafo o4 Mow York (3)— Plarca ( la u )  

and Latman (3-t> tb. Fard (0-0) aad Oiba 
(04).

Eanaaa Ctty at WaMitaftaa (3-1) Kiacka 
(3-3) and Calam on (34) trt. Paaeual (IS-T) 
and Orlcft (34).

Clavalaad at Boataa (D-Ball (S4), aad 
Grant (34) n .  Naobaaqaatta (3-3) aad
majornanw (^1).

Detroit at Baltlmori BiaalPd (S-T) aa. 
O’DcU (S-T:.

NATIONAL LBAOUE
Waa Leak Pat. Bahlad

Baa Pranciaoa . . .  33 3S .370
Loa Ansalaa ........  10 a  .3 0  S
M ilwaukee..........«  4$ .IM  4
PttUburgh..........47 O  433 3
Chlcaco .................... O  a  .300 7
St. LouU ............ O  «  .433 tVb
CInctnnaU...........O  33 .444 13
PhUadelpbla .3 1  S3 .301 UVb

SATUBDATY BBBULTS 
San Franelaco 4 Ptttaburfh 3 
PbUadeiphla I  Laa Ancalat 3 
Cincinnati I  Cbleaea 1

St. Loula 4. MUwaiikaa S______
PNONABLC PUCNEHB 

Loa Anfalaa at W ladelplils (3) Podraa 
(0-3) and Sbarry <3-S> ra Samproeh (34) 
and PhlUtpa (04).

San Pranelaee at Ptttahurah (3)—Millar 
(4-1) and Sanford (74) ra. wttt (M > and 
Law (lO-i).

Cincinnati at Chleato (3)— Noweoinba 
(>•3) and (y T o c lt (3-3) to. Andaraca (3-7) 
and Hobble (10-7).

Milwaukee at St. Loula-Plaarro (3-1) ra. 
MlieU (104).

Springs Big Upset
PHILADELPHIA fAP)—Nancy 

Richey, fourth - seeded player 
from San Angelo. Tex., acorad an 
upset in the sem ifinte of the 
Middle States womea’a ^ai 
court tennis championship.

Russians Trail U. S. 
In {'National Meet

By TED 8MITS
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Pairy 

O’Brten cut looae a mighty woiid 
record breaking ahot put Saturday 
M the United S ta te  took a <te- 
ciaive 58-47 lead ovar Ruakte in 
the opening oompatittea of their 
tworttey tetanatteoM meet.

O’Brten Ut 6$ feet 2% inebaa. 
one-half inch better than t e  own 
record wWefa he eet in 1$56.

In the women’s events, scored 
as a eeparate meet, Ruaeia ted as 
expected, 34-18.

Preesing O'Brien for top Aineri- 
can honors was Gregory Bell who

wen the broad juoop with 36 feat 7 
inches, only ana and onaniuarter 
inch behind Jeeee Owena’ 1985 rec
ord—oldest on the hooka.

The meet which amounted al- 
moM to a preview of the 1860 
Rome OlympiCi drew 26.580 to 
Franklin Field. T V re  was a brisk 
wind and brlgttt ran.

American winners in the men’s 
events in addition to O’Brien and 
BeH included Ray Norton in the 
100 m etes  in : 10.$; Hayes Jones 
in the 110-meter hurdles in :12 6; 
Eddie Southern, who took the 400 
meters in :46.2, and Don Bragg in

OVER LAM ESANS

Legion Winds Up 
Season-With Win

Big Spring spilled Lamesa, 3-2, 
in a District 6 American Legion 
Junior baseball game here Satur
day to wind up play for the sea
son with a 5-3 record.

Odessa won the crown recently 
by beating Lamesa for the sec- 
(»d  time, 7-0.

In two games with the Lamesans 
during the campaign, the locals 
broke y e n . They tied the Dawson

IN ODESSA PRO-AM

Carpenter, Martin 
Catch Cooper Team
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

ODESSA. Tex. (AP) — Texans 
Ed Carpenter and Dick Martin 
caught up with Pete Cooper of 
Lakeland, Fla., and his Texas 
amateur partner. Bill Hightower, 
in the $10,000 Odessa Pro-Ama
teur Saturday.

The two teams tied for the lead 
at 54 holes with 190.

Cooper and Hightower, th« Mid
land amateur, 1^  Carpenter, the 
San Antonio professional, and 
Martin. Dallas amateur, by two 
strokes starting Saturday’s third 
round.

They had 123 for 36 holes and 
Carpenter and Martin 125.

Cooper and Hightower shot a 5- 
under par 67—with Cooper having 
to sink a pressure 7-foot birdie

Jigers Gain Split 
With Baltimore

BALTIMORE (AP)—The Detroit 
■Tigers, scoring once without bene
fit of either of their two hits off 
Hoyt Wilhelm, salvaged the second 
game of a double-header and end
ed a six-game losing streak Sat
urday night by beating the Balti
more 0ri(te8 2-0.

TwdlaM Gam*
BALTmOEE

• b r b M  tb r b M
4 0 0 0 Taabr of 4 0 1 3
4 0 1 0  Bord lb 3 1 1 0  
4 0 0 0 Dropo lb 2 0 3 0
3 1 1 0  Woodllni If 3 1 3  1
4 1 1 1  TrtandM c 4 0 0 0
3 0 3 0 PcarMo rf 4 1 1 0
4 0 1 1  RobtnaoD 3b 4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 Klaus H 3 1 1 0  
1 0 0 0 cNWman 1 0  0 0
1 0 0 0 Miranda aa a t 0 o 
a 0 0 0 Oardnar 3b 4 1 1 0  
1 0 0 0 P'carraro p 2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 HorfI p 0 0 0 0
1 0  0 OWalkar p 0 0 0 0
0 6 0 0

33 3 4 3 Tatala 34 3 13 I
Hit Into doubleplay lor Poytack In 

4th. b -  Filed out (or Brtdxes In 4th: e— 
Grounded out (or Klaua In lUi: d— 
Grounded out (or Bumiide In Ttb
CatroH ................. OOO lOI 000—3
Biltlaiera 131 OM Olx—S

E—GroUi. Bollint PO-A—Detroit 24—10 
Bklttmorc 37-13. DP—Gardner Klaua and 
Boyd: Bolllnf. Bndxei and HarrU. 1/}B— 
Detroit 4. Baltimore 7 

2B— Woodltnt. Dro 
Taaby, Pearson. H
randa.

IP H
Foytack (L. 3-0) . 3 7
Bumsida 3 3
Schulti 3 3
P'carraro (W. 1-3) 3 3
Hood L3 1
Walker 3 1-3 0

W P-Hoe(l PB—Berberet 
Summers. McKinley, Soar T—3 34 
Secaak fame 
Detroit too 000 100—3 3 4
Balttmora on 000 000-0  0 0

Lary and Wllaon Wilhelm. Fisher 0 
and ointberx. —Lary 10-7. L—Wllbelm 
10-3

DETROIT

Lapelo 3b 
Euenn rf 
Gmlta o( 
Maxwell If 
Berberet e 
Harrts lb 
Bollint 3b 
Brtdces aa 
bZemlal 
Veal •• 
Foytack p 
aChrUIey 
Bumiide p 
dYoat 3b 
Scbulti p 
Tatals

Robinson. SB—
Berberet. ftOml-

R ER BB SO
4 3 0 1
0 0 0 31 1 1 3  
1 1 3  31 1 0  1 
0 0 0 0 

U-Chylak.

Mays Propels 
Gianfs To Win

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Willie 
Mays’ thiid straight hit—a two- 
run homer in the eighth inring— 
propelled the league-leading San 
Francisco Giants to a 4-3 triumph 
Saturday over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates.

The Pirates grabbed a 34) lead 
on a three-run homer by Dick 
Stuart in the first inning but the 
persistent Giants p e c k e d  away 
for single runs in the fourth and 
fifth and finally went ahead on 
the blast by Mays.

The fleet - footed centerfielder 
also collected a pair of doubles 
in the fourth and sixth. His 16th 
homer followed a pinch single by 
Harry Davenport.

Ed Breesoud homered for the 
Giants in the fifth. They scored 
the other run m the fourth on a 
double by Mays arid an error by 
Dick Groat. 'The ball hk by Or- 
laixk) Cepeda skipped off Gmat’s 
arm and rolled to short left. Mays 
scoring

Ed Fisher, the young knuckle- 
ball a r t i s t ,  evened his season 
mark to 2-2, both victories over 
the Pirates. Ite allowed the Sues 
only six hits ifKthe seven innings 
he pitched.
SAN FRANCISCO PITTSBUROR

ab r h bl ab r ta bl
Davenp’t 3b 4 0 1 0 CnamtnU rf 4 1 3 0
Alou rf 4 1 0  6 Groat u  3 1 0  0
Maya cf 4 3 3 3 Sktonar It 4 0 0 4
Crpeda lb 3 0 0 4 Stuart lb 4 1 1 3
Spnicer 2b 4 0 4 0 Kravtla c 3 0 0 0
Brandt If 4 0 0 0 bBrlkht 10  0 0
Breaaoud aa 4 1 1 1 PtWraon e 0 0 0 0
Hexao c 3 0 1 0  M'xrr’ikl 3b 4 0 1 0
Fisher p 3 0 0 0 Roak 3b 3 0 10
aRodters 10  0 Vlrdon cf 3 0 1 0  
MeC’mIck p 1 0 0 0 cMejlat 0 0 0

Haddlx p 3 0 0 0
dKIua'skl 1 0  0 0

ToCala 34 4 0 3 Telali 33 3 I 3 
a—Grounded out for Flaher In lUi: b— 

Popped m  (or Kravlti m Otb: e—Struck 
out (or Vlrdon lo tUi: d—Popped up lor 
Raddlx tn Olh
Ban Pranclaoo 000 110 030—4
PllUburfh 300 000 000—3

E—Hefan. Groat. Cepeda. Roak. PO- 
A—San Praaolaoo 37-0. Plttsburfb 37-0 
DP—KrartU and Maieroakl. LOB — San 
Pranelaea 0. PIttaburgb 0.

SB—Maya 3. Hoak. Vlrdon. HR—Stuart, 
Breaaoud. Maya. SB—Cleqaenle. 8—Oroai.

Flaher (W. 3-3) 
00 000 qoo-0 0 O  ̂ McCormick

Raddlx (L. 0-7)

Hoak
IP R R ERBBSO
7 0 3 3 1 3

3 0 0 0 3
• 0 4 3 3 3

U—Crawford. Dolmore. BarUck. Jackow-
akt. T -3  32. A—30.577.

Two Area Boys Are Enrolled 
In College Coaching Closs

DENTON (SC)—Glen Barnes of 
Big Spring and Al Oglesby of For
san are enrolled in an advanced 
coaching class at North Texas 
State (Allege this semester.

Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Barnes, 2206 Johnson, Big 
Spring, coaches and teaches math
ematics at Beils (Tex.) High 
School.

Oglesby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Forsan.

Members of the NTSC coaching 
staff conduct the work. Special 
consultants in football will include 
Joe Golding of Wichita Falls’ 
AAAA champions and Emory Bel- 
lard of Breckenridge's AAA cham
pions

Archie Porter of Dallas* Thom

as Jefferson High School and'Vem 
Lane of Denton High joins (teach
es H. G. (Pete) Shands and 
Charles Johnson of NTSC for the 
basketball classes. Track will be 
handled by Tniett (teoper, Fort 
Worth Carter - Riverside; L e e  
Mitchell, until recently of Gaines
ville; and Winton E. (Pop) Noah 
of NTSC.

Dick Whetzle. ex-NTSC golfer 
who was named to the 1958 All- 
American links team and has now 
turned professional, will assist 
Herb FerrlU of NTSC in the golf 
instruction.

The coaching class schedule is 
arranged so that th4»e enrolled 
may attend the annual Texas 
Coaching Clinic in Fort Worth 
Aug. 2-7.

putt on the final green to do it  
Carpenter and Martin cama in 
with a 65 to deadlock.

Tied for third place at 193 were 
teams of Ernie Vossler of Fort 
Worth and Ross Brunner of Mid
land, Billy Maxwell and Bill 
Roden of Odessa and Jackson 
Bradley and Eddie Burke of Hous
ton.

A stroke back at 194 were Butch 
Baird and Dickie Dubte of Gal
veston. Bo Wininger and Bobby 
French of Odessa, Doug Higgins 
of Fort Worth and Buddy Branum 
of Midland and Jim Bernard of 
Las Cruces, New Mexico, and 
Jerry Cozb^ of Odessa.

Sewes generally soared over the 
6.661-yard Odessa (teuntry Gub 
Course that was swept by rain 
in late afternoon.

The field ot 40 teams finished 
on soggy fairways and greens.

Cooper was a star of the show. 
The 44-year-old sensation of the 
Caribbera tour this year ha4iled 
his team into the tie for first by 
banging birdies on the last two 
holes. The Cooper-Hightower com
bination got into trouble with 
bogies in the third and sixth holes.

(teoper had five birdies, High
tower two.

Carpenter and Martin each ahot 
three-under-par 69 with Carpenter 
getting birdies on 13, 17 and 18, to 
equal Cooper’s great finish, while 
Martin birdied one, 14 and 16 and 
both birdied the fourth hirie.

McHughs Team 
Up For Win

Helen and Bill McHugh won 
the handicap class of the Buck and 
Doe Division with 1,221 pins in 
the recently-completed Fourth of 
July Doublerama.

Joan and Walt Malkiewicz had 
978 to win the scratch.

Winners in the Pick A Partner 
division; First, Sugar Brown and 
Crockett Hale. 1,234; second. Su
gar Brown and L. J. Brown, 1,216; 
third, Evelyn Wilson and Jack 
Todar, 1,215; fourth, (tie) Sugar 
Brown and Cleorge Pike, 1,206, and 
Sugar Brown arid Tommy Meeks, 
1,206.

Scratch was won by Brown and 
Hale. 1,171. Hale had the high 
men’s game, 266, and Nadene Cw- 
tez the best women’s game, 236. 
High series for a man was 696 
by Jack Todar and for the women 
586 by Brown.

Patterson Selected 
To Skipper Team

N. L. (Pat) Patterson will serve 
as manager of the American Lit
tle League all-star team, which 
starts play in the area playoffs 
here this week.

He will be assisted by Jack Lov
ell. Patterson guided the Jets to 
an undefeated season in the cam
paign just completed.

Members of the team include;
Kent B r o w n .  Jets; Freddie 

Miears, Jets; Baxter Mo<ife, Jets; 
Johnny Hughes. Jets; Mike Mc
Alister, Jets; Wayne Lovell, Cab
ot; Dwight Perkins. Cabot; Donnie 
Hollar. Cabot; Mike Barrett. Cab
ot; Joe Percy, Colts; Larry 
Broughton. Colts; Eddie Thomas, 
Colts: Tony Butler, Colts; and Bub 
Bartlett, Pigs.

Alternates will be Bobby Baker, 
Cabot; and Tommy McMahon, 
Pigs.

I

Lena Faulk Leads 
By Three Strokes

ALLIANCE, Ohio (AP) -  Mary 
Lena Faulk, of TTiomaaville, Ga., 
scored her second straight sub- 
par round Saturday to take a 
three-stroke tead at the end of 54 
holes in the $12,500 Alliance Inter
national Women’s Golf Tourna
ment.

i

County team for second place in 
the five-team circuit 

Jay and Zay LeFevre teams up 
to pitch the win for Big Spring. Big 
Spring managed only four hits off 
two lam esa pitchers while the visi
tors collected only three off the 
twins.

Two of those came in the final 
round, when the invaders scored 
both their runs. One of the tallies 
was tainted.

The Big Springers broke the ice 
with two runs in the fourth. Wil
son Bell and Jimmy Roger, who 
teamed up to account for all of 
Big Spring’s hits, scored in that 
round with the help of a sacrifice 
off the bat of Bobby Branham.

The locals registered w h a t  
proved to be the winning marker in 
the sixth when Roger, whog ained 
a life on a fielder’s choice, found 
his pay to the pay window of an 
infield bobble.

Jay LeFevre, the starter who 
gave up oaly one hit in his stint on 
the pitching rubber, received credit 
for the mound victory.

L'SI’A (3 ) AB R R as (3) AB a  R
u  4 0 1 Andrewi c( J 0 0

H'hcart e 3 1 0  Ererett rt 3 0 0
E 'm 'n a ef 4 1 1 Dunl^ m  3 0 0
PUp'oo p-lb 3 0 1 Bell lb 3 1 3
Corley U 3 0 0 Ro«er> c 3 3 3
W'ln l'd Ib-p 3 0 0 Z L P’ re If-p 1 o 0

3 0 0 B'lum 3b 1 0  0 
1 0  0 Orolutn 2b 3 0 0 
1 0 0 J L'P*re p.l( 3 0 0

33 3 X Te4ele N  3 4
000 OM 3—3

Doyle rf 
Crouch 2b 
Horrts 3b 

ToioM 
Lomeeo 
Bit Sprlof

the pote vault. 15 fM t 2% todies.
Noftoo ovadsanted Vadim Ark- 

hipchuk on tlM last tog of ttw 406- 
meter relay to give vietory to the 
United State in ;I8.8. but ttie 
American girls bowad to tticir Rus
sian rivals in a ndld upset.

The speed and brsiwn o f tha 
Americaa mon was too mnidi for 
the Russiano, making tiwlr firat 
appearance in the United S tate.

The 100 nnetara was ao eouteot 
except between the A m erk w  
speedaters, with Bob Poynter ctee- 
ing faet and coming w ^ in  
inches of catching Norton.

The same waa true in tha high 
hurdles, with Jones snd Lee CaL 
houn, who ws« the 1956 Oiympie 
champkw, fighting it out between 
themselves. Cateoun tod moat o f 
the way but Jones bad too much 
speed at the finisfa.

'Hie Unitod States scored anoth
er one-two slam in the 400 but 
Dave Mills had to put on a burst 
in the stretch to take second from 
Ardalion Ignatiev, the Russian aca 
who was caught in ;47.4.

Barbara Jones of Tenneesea 
State, winner of the 100 meters in 
Moscow in the intematioaai (hiel 
last year, won the o«dy first place 
for the American women. To do it 
she had to nip Vera Krepkina in 
the 100 at the tape hi :11.7.

One big upset occurred in tbe 
men’s events. Vasily Rudeikov of 
Russia got off the best throw of 
hLs life in the hanuner to win with 
219 feet, defeating last year’s 
champion, Harold Connery of tbe 
United States, who did 216-7.

New Champ Sure 
In Y  Net Tourney

A new champion is assured In 
the YMCA Senior Men’s Tennis 
tournament.

Harry Jordan, the 1958 king, lost 
to Donald Smith Saturday, 6-3, 6-4. 
in the semi-finals.

Smith opposes James W. Shat- 
tuck in the 4 p m. finals at the 
City Park today. Shattuck deci- 
sioned Jerry Caddell in his semi
final match Saturday, 6-3. 8-6.

In Friday quarterfinal matches, 
Jordan sidelined Frank Hardesty, 
Sr., 6-1, 6-1; Smith won by default 
over Hugh McCauley; Caddell 
downed Robert Stripling. Jr., 7-5,

__ __ ^  6-2; and Shattuck ousted Julius
OM Ml x-3  Glickman. 7-5, 6-0.

i i

{M 'lf c SUKKS
DACRON AND ORLON

SPECIAL BUYS
Normolly $10 lo $11.95

Tho Poir

From our regular slacks source and quality wt 
have sold all season at $10.00 to $11.95. Truly a 
GOOD BUY. We recommend you select several 
pairs at this low price of $8.00.

Alterations Included

JUST UNPACKED

109 E. 3rd MEN'S STORE a m  3-2051



2-1 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Ju ly 19, 1959 Indian Skipper, 
Minoso Given 
3-Day Respite

Honors For Locj/ Men, Horse
Merry B«. a dB ^year-al4 Keatacky-bred RBy awaad by J. T. 
Dillard ai Bix Sprtaix aad traiaed by hit aea. Jaha Ray Dillard, 
rraa the SS.SM added Uttletaa Speed Haadieap at the Ceateaaial 
rare trark ia Dearer, Cato. Jaly S. Merry Be Is shawa flaishiaf all 
by bersell ia the lap phela. Seeaad was Clab Haase aad third Pythaa. 
Jarkey Jerry Casey is shows brladiaf the horse ialo ihe wtaaer’s 
eirrie la the crater pidare. Haldlat the reias t l  the aalmal Is'Date

Barraas. V7-year-«ld (raom emplayed by the Dillards. Left to right 
la the batton phota arc Mayer aad Mrs. Jahasoa of LIttletoa. Colo. 
J. O. McCrary. Joha Ray Dillard aad Gas Biader. tha latter three 
of Big Sprlag. The atayor aad his wife wore ia the process af pre- 
seattag DBlard with the wlaaiag trophy. Merry Bo was clocked la 
SI t/ i i ccoada la the lire farioag erent.

By BOB HOOBINO 
BOSTON (API -  Clevclwid 

Manafor Joe Gordon and skiggin( 
out/icMer Minnie Minooo Saturday 
drew threa-day suspensions from 
the American League while the 
Indlano were in a hectic f i^ t  to 
regain first place.

Hie two also were fined 1200 
apiece for their parts in a row 
during the eighth inning of Fri
day night’s 8-7 \-ictory over the 
Boston Red Sox. Both said they 
received telegrams from League 
President Joe Cronin.

After the Cleveland ball dub 
made the announcement official, 
General Manager Frank Lane 
fumed;

"Cronin apparently has one aet 
of rules for the Inmans and an
other for the rest of the teams ”  

Gordon and Mirxiso. who said 
the suspensions were the first on 
their major league records, 
watched Saturday’ s contest from 
roof seats at Fenway Park.

Coaches Red Kreas and Jo Jo 
Uliite will be in charge of the In
dians until Gordon becomes avail
able in Cleveland Wedr>esday. The 
suspension means Gordon and 
Minoso were lost for Saturday’s 
single game and Sunday’s double- 
header here plus a Tuesday night 
game back home against New 
York,

Cleveland is one game behind 
pace-setting Chicago in the hot 
pennant fight.

Plate Umpire Frank Umont 
tossed out Gordon after a lengthy 
debate on an interference call ait 
secorid base. After his banishment, 
Gordon charged out of the dugout 
agsinet league rules to announce 
he was going to protest the game.

With a 1-1 count on him. Minoso 
look up the argument at home 

ate while out of the batter’ s box. 
>ston pitcher Leo Kiely fired two 

strikes over the frfato, Umont 
called them to complete a strike
out and Minoso bkw  his top.

MinrJe threw his bat angrily 
lust above the ground, forcing 
Umont to jump in order to avoid 

eing hit by it. HTiile teaminates 
triea to restrain him. Minoso 
bumped Umont. the umpire said.

Pairings Completed 
For Minors' Games

FIELD NUM EROUS W INNERS

J. T . Dillard, Son John Ray, 
Operate Top Racing Stables

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Pairings have been drawn for 
the City Minor Little League 
tournament, which starts here 
Monday. July 27, and continues the
following d a p .

Games will be played at night.

A tremendous amount of interest oeoUy, Dillard horses woo faa- 
in horses and hone radng has turt races at three different 
been mounting among Howard | tracks.

•nrcLimaa rantAra oaant a, m  AsaoctATKo rasaa
NAnOXAL LBAOCI BatUnc ibasBd on too or mort at bait)

A e g o t o f f a n d j u s t i f i a d t h e  •«

starting at 7 30 p.m 
The Nationals meet the Ameri

cans in the American park whila 
the Texans oppose the Internation
als in the International park.

Finals are carded for July 28. at 
a site yet to be determined.

Jets Defeat Braves
To Win City Crown

Larry Redman pitched the 
American League Jeta to tha City 
Little League baseball champion
ship here Friday night, setting the 
National League Braves down with 
three hits as his team won. 4-0.

Young Redman didn’t get off 
without a terrific struggle. The 
Braves, who staged one aurpriae 
affer another in the playoffs, al- 
moet chased him to cover several 
times.

Played in the American League 
park on the HCJC campus, the 
game drew perhaps the largest 
crowd in the hiatory of that park.

’The game was scoreless until 
the fourth. Redman had retired 
nine straight batters when Charles 
Douglass of the Braves broke the 
spell with a leadoff double.

Jerry ’Thurman popped out but 
Edwin Holland walked. Waynt 
Bogan hit a slow roller to the 
pitcher and reached base on an 
error, loading the sacks.

Gene Stormes f o l l o w e d  by 
rolling to Freddie Miears at sec
ond, who tossed home in time to 
get Douglass. On a 2-2 pitch, 
Johnny Brown ended the inning 
by grounding out to Miears.

The Jets then came back to pick 
up their first tally on the contest 
Kent Brown grounded out to sec
ond but Baxter Moore doubled 
and Mieari singled to plate Moore. 
Redman and Donnie Baker follow
ed with scratch hits but the Jets 
couldn't score off Paul Soldan 
again that time around.

Frank Martinez Is Winner 
Of Teen-Age Moce Crown

FINAL HTANDING8 ] 
BAflTEBN DIVLSION 

Team w
KP T tffri  f
F int Ptdtr^l   9
Elki . 9
BS Herald I

WK8TEBN DIVISION 
Kivanlt . 13
Cosden a
OptlnutU .................................  i
ABC   9

Frank Martinet of the First 
Federal team set a hot pace in 
winning the batting championship 
of the Teen-age baseball league. 
He finished with .528.

The only two others to pull into 
the the .500’s were Jerry Tucker, 
also of the slugging First Federal

Team Three Wins 
In League Upset

Team Three upset Team Six 
last week in the Merchants bowl
ing league. 2-1. The Fives also 
bested the Ones, top team in the 
league, 2-1.

Team Four cracked Team Two, 
2-1.

The Ones had high team game 
of .876 and the Fours collected 
high series of 24M. Sam Logan’s 
235 game was of the
night, and L. J 37 series
was high

sundinct:Tram w
Team On# ........................................  10
Tabm Fiva ......................................  9
Tbam t l i  ........................................  •
Team Four ..................................... 7
Team Threa ...............................  i
T»am Two .................................  s

County residents the past few 
years

For one thing. Roidoso D ow u, 
N .M., IS near enough that local 
people find it convenient to drive 
to the mountain resort areas on 
w e e k e n d s  during the summer 
where, paradoxically enough, they 
try to beat the heat and work up 
a sweat while seeking to pick a 
winner or two.

.Another contributing factor in 
the upsurge in local fan enthusi
asm for t ^  Sport of Kings is the 
fact that 10 many local folks now 
own and race stock, not only in 
Ruidoso but an over the country.

One of the better known names 
in racing around the Southwrest is 
Dillard, recognized immediately at 
such well known tracks as Oak 
Lawn in Hot Springs, Ark., Ak-Sar- 
Bcn in Omaha. Neb., Centennial 
in Denver, Colo ; Del Mar in Cali
fornia, Ruidoso and La Mesa in 
Raton, N. .M.

The name is worn by a father 
and son combination who call 
Howard County home. They are 
J T , the father, and John Ray, 
the son, and each has become 
famous in his own right in the 
fascinating game of horse racing.

Actually, the two operate two 
different stables. The elder Mr. 
Dillard has purchaaed moat of the 
stock at the Keeneland yearling 
sales The horses are conditioned 
together at the half-mile trainbig 
oval built on the Dillard farm north 
of Big Spring

When the racing seaaon starta, 
the elder Mr. Dillard keeps some 
ol the stock which he races in 
his own name while John Ray 
takes the others and ships out to 
other tracks.

J. T .’s Dixie D came home a 
winne* and paid a big price in a 
838,080 event at Ruidoso Downs. 
His Merry Bo romped home ahead 
of six other three-year-olds in the 
LitUeton Speed Handicap at Denver 
while John Ray rooted Chic Polly 
in at Omaha. Chic Polly is owned 
outright by John Ray and J. 0 . 
McCrary, also of Big Spring

In additioo to Dixie D and Mer
ry Bo, the elder Mr. Dillard has 
a speedy youngster named Spank- 
ic V, who almost died of shipping 
fever at Hot Springs earlier this 
year but who is well on the road 
to recovery. Spankie V is now in 
training at Denver. John Ray him
self p r ^ c t s  a brilliant future for 
the horse, which had J. T.'s 
famous E<iuichall as its dam.

The horses now being condi
tioned by John Ray and McCrary 
are. in addition to Chic Polly, 
War Wreck, a two-year-<M filly 
who hasn’t yet started a race; Ky 
Trail, another two-year-old filly, 
unplaced in three starts to date 
but an animal which shows ex
cellent promise; and One Rush, 
a two-year-old filly which was also 
sick earlier this year and hasn’t 
started this year for that reason.

Dixie D has been shipped to 
Centennial and is due to go in the 
Colorado Siivar Stakes there later 
in the season.

Merry Bo has bean tapped for 
the Silver Crown Handicap at Den
ver next month. Chic Polly is a 
probable starter for the ^ t .  7 
Centanaiai Darby at Denver in 
September.

A crowd of 7,473 was on hand at 
Denver July 8, to aee J. T .’s Mer
ry Bo win the Littleton Spetxi 
Handicap. She was the pn^ibi-

Within the space of a week re-1 five favorite^ (even money) when

Three Big Spring Horses 
Ente;'ed At Ruidoso Today

RUIDOSO N. M (SC) — A full 
field of the "best by proven test’ 
youngsters — dominated by Okla
homa representatives — will step 
into the starting gate to run for 
tne fabulous 830 000 test.) purse 
in the fourte«-nth annual running 
of the R u i d o s o  Open Quarter 
Horse Futurity at 4<xyyards. To
day

There is no standout but Miss 
Olene. representing hall of the A. 
B Green of Purcell, Oklahoma. 
CBtry 'the other — Oh .My Oh) 
is evidently a top lillv — a four- 
lame wumer and will do to go 
atoi^ with.

Real <;«Be. carrying the silks 
^  Duaoe EUaworth of (^handler, 

was a sharply impros'ad 
his last effort and had the 
of the draw in geUing the 

post poaittoQ.
Dust. Bw ^  hy E Lk 

ef OkMwma CRy, Okla- 
as surpriaad on two dif-

yeuBg hapWola; Aunt 
Jedy, Mias Aanie Bar aad Bar 
f l i t  — Bie Finley Ranch entry, 
J oH  r in A  aad Panama Aet with

Tooto‘8 thne ahaping np the long 
shot — hat been sparingly raced 
but ia highly regarded.

Co4a^nred is The Hollywood 
Handicap gniog the middle dis
tance rontc of 7 furlongs. Looks 
like a person would have to stay 
with (juick Thrust, representing 
the Circle K. SUble (Dick Orr) 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, most 
im prov^ horse in training at the 
track.

Remaining speedsters: Sleepy 
Ned, Ricoaire, Wish U Well, No 
Gal, Damask Cloth and Aortic.

Wish U Well is owned by Jets 
Wilbanks of Rig Spring, Texas.

Debonair Dandy, o w n e d  by 
Jerry Currie of Big Spring, ia OB- 
tered in the sermth race of tht 
day, a 5H furlong thoroughbrod 
allowance event.

Beaula Fays ia the favorite In 
that race.

Fleet Sis, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Tucker of Big Spring, ia 
an entry in the eighth race of 
the day, a thoroughbrad claiming 
event down for six furlongs. She 
will go to the post as one of the 
tM vom tt.

faith her backers placed in her 
with a six lengths’ victory.

Merry Bo has gotten her nose 
home in front on five occasiaas 
during her relatively brief career. 
She won her first start at Hot 
Springs last year. Last August, 
she captured the 83.000 added Miss 
Colorado Stakes at Denver.

In that same race. Chic Polly 
finished third after being in con
tention all the way. Merry Bo was 
beaten by a nose in the Silver 
Stakes at Denver the tame sea
son.

She alao got ’ in the money’ in 
three races at Omaha, picking up 
two seconds and a third.

Merry Bo is becoming the talk 
of Southwestern h o r s e  racing 
crowds because of her excellent 
deportment around a starting 
gate. She never acta up and the 
starters are prone to think she’s 
gone to sleep. She reacts in a 
hurry once the gates are opened, 
however.

Chic Polly was twice a winner 
and had two seconds at Omaha 
this year. In her first start at Hot 
Springs a year ago last February, 
■he finish^ second. Later, she 
finished third in a Futurity at 
Ruidoao, then third to Merry Bo 
in the Miss Colorado Stakea at 
Denver.

Still later, the devatopod a sore
ness in her ankle at Ratoa and 
John Ray shipped her home. She 
made a creditable showing in nn 
event at Hot Springs this spring 
but finished out of the money. 
John Ray was impressed with hw  
staying ability in that one.

John Ray says he ceuUn’t get 
along withwt the aervioes of Elsie 
Burgess, a 67-year-old Negro who 
serves his stable aa a combination 
groom and foreman. Elsie, who 
takas some kiddlBg because be has 
a woman’s first name, stays with 
the horsea night and day. He’s 
been with the Dillards aeven yaert 
now and John Ray, for ooa, napes 
the job ia permanent.

Elsie has a good income on the 
aide—he haa a farm back ia Mis- 
aouri—but he lovea Ida chosen pro- 
fesaion.

Equichall, for whom the family 
have a epedal fondaeaa, was the 
first of Um groat Dillard horses. 
She ia>now at the farm ni 
and in foal. The 11-yaar-old won 
an estimated 880,000 in her time.

John Ray commutes between 
here and wherever his horses 
are racing. In the fall, he’ll turn 
all hia attentions to a gin the 
family o p e r a t e s  at Fairview. 
He’s been here the past several 
days getting the gin ready for the 
bum season just ahead.

He plans to return to Denver 
early Uiis week.

MU-Runs — nona. ClnctlniiU, Tt: hewi. MUwaukrr. TS Runs bAtted In — B«nk*. ChieA(*, And RobUuoo CtnctnnAU. tk 
BtU — AAno. MUVAUkM, US; PIdmo. CIneInnAU. And CtiudA. Sab PrABdMo. 117.Doublet — Ctmoll. St. Lout*. Mi AAren. MllVAukce. 12 
TT1|>lAt — MAtlieVA. MUvAokAA. I; Pin- 

•am. Clactnnsll. MtAl. LoA Anteltt, Wbue. St Louta. 7 Baria rune — MtlhAVA. MUvAukeA. S7; SAnkt. CblcA«A. IS.StolAn bUAt — MATt. SAn PtaacUco. 17; T. Ttjlor, ChlcAfo. And NaaL Lb*relA*. 14ichlnf ibAMd OB t tr more declilont) 'ecA. PltuburiS. 140; AMobeUl. SAn Fr&ttclMo. 1̂ 4.SinkAouli — DrzASAle. Lm An«elt*. 147; S. JonAA. tea PTAnclaon. I2S
AMKSICAN LEAGUK Bettlnt (bAied on JtS or cnorA Al bAtil — KaAnn. DttrAli. .M; Paa. CU<a«o. And MATlt. XAntA* Ctty. JU.

Ajuelt 
^ tc l — P»

Buddy Stewart will serve as 
manager of the American Minor 
Little League club in the playoffs, 
assisted by Kenneth Tucker.

Members of the team will be 
Charles Austin, Rowe Bright. Ben
ny Benson. Ray Brafford. Dennis 
and Tommy Loving, Jimmy Jones, 
Johnny Oates, Jerry Parchman. 
Jerry Power, Mike Schafer, Dana 
Paul Ryan. Kenneth Hamby, Ed
die and Jerry Tucker and Hollis 
Webb.

Run* — KIlIrbrrv, WniblnftoB. 7S; Pov- ClATAltad. AaS Tom. OMrolt.Sun* bAttrd M — XlllAbrAW, Wuhlnctan. 7t: JAIUMI. Bo*t*n, 72.
aiu — Paa. ChlAACA. IIS: Kuaob. Da- ma. U4.DobblAt — KUAan. DAtniK. 2S: WU- llAoru. Kaosa* CttT, St.^̂ Tng|A« Allli«A, WAMitnatwi 7: XAcnn,
namt nat* — K01*erww. WiAblnctan, II; CotartlA. QAAAlABd. 2t.
SIblAa bAKAs — ApArlclo. Ctilet«o. 17; MabUa. Nav VATt. IS
PUcktef (bAAAd oa t or aiorA SacIUom) — MeUah. ClATAlAnd. Il-l: ShAV, CSilCAfO AAd PlAchAr, WAihlDAtan. B-t.StiikAOMU — SOATA. ClATAlAnd. U7; Wtbb. ChlCAAO. IM

Dozier And Brown 
Lead The Women

Simmons Is Farmed 
To Williamsport

PHILADELPHIA fAP) — Left- 
hander Curt Simmone, who came 
to the PMlatMphia PhHliee in 
1987 ae a 885,000 bonus rookie. 
Saturday was sent down to WU 
namaport (Pa.) of the Eastern 
League “ to get into shape ’ ’
• He is subject to 24-hour recall.

Injury-ridden during a great 
portion of hia career, the 30-year- 
old has no record this season. He 
underwent surgery for removal of 
a bone chip in the elbow of his 
pitcMog arm and haen’t been ef
fective since his return to action.

Simmons compiled a U-year 
major league record of 115-110. 
He was sent to the Phils’ CUm  A 
WUHamsport farm “ where he will 
have a chance to pHch regularly, 
and get into shape.”  said Gen
eral Manager John <)uinn.

in the Classic Couples Bowling 
circuit last week. Boatler Cosden 
banged Mike and Buddy. 4-0, Di- 
brell’t stunned Team Seven. 3-1, 
and the Fives punched Team 
Eight. 3-1.

A 696 game and 2075 series was 
best of the evening, by Dibrell’s.

Vera Dozier scored a 191 for 
high single game among the wom
en. Sugar Brown's 4»t) took the 
series’ prize. Ceorge Pike had a 
255-626 combination to lead the 
men.

Standings of the teams In the 
league are not available because 
of several postponements.

Braves Are Guests 
At Ice Cream Party

The Braves of National Little 
League, who surged from sixth to 
second place last week, were fed 
home-made ice cream as a reward
Friday night

Mr. and Mrs T. B. Nix, 1601

club, .517, and his teammate, Bill 
Welch, who had a .500 average. 

The high averages;
PUfAT A «(.
Frank Mirtlncl
Jrrri|  ̂ Tuekkr .............................................. 117.mBill Wrlch
Rov N»w ............................................444
Jttf Brown ...............................................442
Don Kill*   4SS
0*n d  M»b*rry ........................................444
Mlkr N«lson .......................................... 441
Jahw* o n b m  ......................................... 4M
Duinr Thomai ................................. . .433
Sam Krrby ............................................4U4
Eddy NrUon ...........................   400
BUI Andrrw* ..............................................400
Jack Iron* ................................................. IM
Wall Plalda ...............................................IM
Ricky WUroor ........................................ MS
U«M Raaaa ................................................3S2
Dout Adama ..............................................I7S
Coy MUebrU .............................................. M4
0*n* Lamb ...........................................  j m
Danny Cuata .............................................SI7
Tony PIriTO Jr............................................ 144
Larry Otat ............................................ I l l
Chop BmlUi ...............................................in
Jo* Ramlr*! .............................................. I l l
D*At*r Pat# .............................................. I ll
J#rry Anick ..............................................104
mil Po*  m

The American League tiUists 
proceeded to sew it up in the 
fifth by scoring three times.

That came only after the Braves 
had threatened mildly again, how
ever. Soldan doubled for his team 
but Redman settled to retire three 
straight batters.

Johnny Hughes filed out to cen
ter to open the Jets’ half of the 
inning. Kenny Patterson struck 
out. Ken Brown then doubled. 
Baxter Moore followed with a 
triple and himself rode home on 
Miears’ 12th home run of the sea
son. a cannon shot over the center 
field fence.

Redman fanned four and walked 
only one. Soldan whiffed four and 
passed a passer.

The Jets thu.s wound up with a 
22-0-1 won-losl-tied record for the 
season and became the second 
American I„eague team in hi.story 
to cop the crown.
■ravea <•> Ab B M Jets Ml Ab R H

Do^Ufi* ts 
J Tnur'n tb

3 • 1 Hughes e 2 0 0
3 • PaUrrson Sb 3 0 0

Hollend 2b 3 • • Brown lb 3 t 1
BoftAn If 3 0 1 Moor# SB 3 2 2
Stormei cf 3 • 0 llloers 2b 3 1 3
Brown rf 2 e • Redman p 3 0 1
Solden p 2 0 1 Baker rf 2 0 1
Bniedley 3b 2 9 9 Bmltb rf 2 0 0
D Thur n c 2 • 9 Laawson If 1 0 0

DavU If 1 0 A
Totals 23 • 1 Telalt 23 4 •

Brnvet
JeU

000 000-0 
000 131-4

T k f 9 f M A «  TTPKWEITBHI n o i n a s  offick ocfplt 

Has Itoyol Typnwriftrt 
To Fit Any Color Schemo. 

Budget Priced

Wellman Coaching 
Job Is Now Vacant

Houston E. S t e v e n s ,  newly 
named superintendent of schools 
at Wellman (Terry County), who 
visited here Saturday, said his 
school was accepting applications 
for the head basketball coaching 
job.

The position was vacated re
cently when Jerry Shaw resigned 
after two years at the helm. Shaw 
has not announced his plans for 
the future. He’s been attending 
Baylor University this summer.

Wellman is a Class R school 
and was a power in girls’ basket
ball last season.

Stevens himself haa served as 
principal of the grade school at 
Wellman the past four years. He 
succeeded PhlUip O'Connell as 
superintendent. O’Connell accepted 
■ similar ^  at Flower Grove.

Houston is the father to Don 
Stevens, an elementary school 
coach here.
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Donley, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Smedley. were hosts to the 
team, its coaches and the players’ 
parents. Fifty were present.

The party followed the Friday 
night championship game with the 
Jets.
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Richest Harness 
Race Coming Up

YONKERS, N Y. fAP)—Twenty- 
one 2-year-okl$ were entered Sat
urday for the Empire Pace at 
Yonkers Raceway July 30, mak
ing it the richest hameas race in 
the history of the sport with a 
flnM vahie of 8127.712.50. The 1953 
Hambletonian won by Helici^tsr 
gros.sed 8117.117.98 

Three 87,500 elimination heats 
will be required to cut the Em
pire Pace field to 12 for the one 
mile final dash. Four will qualify 
from each beat The 822,500 total 
for the three elimination heats is 
in addition to the 8127,712.50 purse 
for the fourth and final da.sh.

Fleet Howie Bedell Leads 
In 3 Individual Events

Junior Linksfers 
Bidding For Spots

DAUaAB fAF) — T««at)Mwo 
faoior foUdrs aaak tiro pUcaa 
Tuaaday at Dailaa Couairy Chib 
for tho Bational junior amataur 
champioMMp.

Tha 22 wiH play 18 hoias. Frac- 
tiea rounds w il b« played Mandagr 
aftarnooo.

By Aseeelsled Frott
The fleet-footed Howie Bedeil of 

Austin hogged a bunch of the in
dividual averages in the Texas 
League this week.

The outfielder led in hits with 
186, triples with IS and stolen 
basca with 18. He aim had 20 
doubles for third (rfaoe in that de
partment.

Bedell’s average, in official fig
ures throui^ Ju^ 15, was a very 
raspeotabie .816.

Siwi Antonio Manager Grady 
Hattoa lad all batters with .422, 
but had only 18 games and SO of
ficial tripa to bat.

Tht reipilar lead went to Charlie 
Buheller of Austin with .254 in 90 
games and 381 at bats Buheller 
alao had .57 runs, 117 hits, 18 
doubles, 12 homera and 61 runs

batted in.
Corpus Chriati catcher Ray 

Murray was third in batting with 
.543.

Viotoria’s (3arl Warwick led in 
runs with 86 mid home runs 
with 20. He .stood .second in dou
bles with 21 aixl showed 66 runs 
batted in.

Al Nagel of Amarillo showed 70 
runs batted in for the lead in that 
department and Charlie Dees of 
(Corpus Christ! led in doubles whh

Victoria led in team batting 
with a healthy .289 

CarroU Bertnger of Victoria loet 
a game Wettoesday night but still 
led aU pitchers in victories with 
14 against two losses 

Charlie Gorin of Austiii led in 
atrikeouli with 91.

r

SALE
MEN'S

SUI TS
Clearance

Some Were $39.75  
Men's Summer Suits

Some art rayon ond docron wosh- 
n-wtor, 2 pontt iiiitf, one poir of 
pants it a contrasting color to 
give 0 sport suit also. Also includ
ed in this group are 55% docron, 
45%  worsted wool summer weight 
suits.

Expert toiloring -  mony potterns 
ond color!. Sixes 36 to 44 

Regulars ond Longs.
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Bob Shaw Pitches Sox 
Past Yankees. 2 To 1
NEW YORK (APi-TTie Chica

go White Sox bunched three of 
their 11 hits in the fourth inning 
Saturday and beat the New York 
Yankees 2-1 behind the six-hit 
pitching of Bob Shaw. It was Chi
cago's fifth straight over the 
Yanks.

Shaw held the Yankees hitless

from the third inning on, untU he 
was nicked for singles ig the 
ninth by Yogi Berra and Norm 
Siebern. Gerry Staley came on in 
relief, and on the first pitch 
Hector Lopez grounded into a 
double play to end the game. 
Shaw hit m 8 e 1 f drove in what 
proved to be the winning run.

After New York scored first 
in the second inning, the White 
Sox bunched three bits in the 
fourth to score twice. With one 
away, A1 Smith singled, Billy 
Goodman walked, and rookie Jim 
McAnany d o u b l e d  to score 
Smith. McAnany bounced the ball 
into the right field seats for a

THEY HAVEN'T BEEN CAUGHT

There Is An Abundance 
Of Fish In Lake Thomas
By BOBBY HORTON

Note to a fisherman; rather, the 
man with the rod and reel in 
hand:

Everybody loves a good fish 
story. I wish I had one to tell you 
from Lake Thomas. Better still, I 
wish you had one to tell me. But, 
alas, there’s none.

There's no getting around the 
fact: there is bound to be fish 
in the big reservoir. It’s stocked 
with thousands of the young ones 
every year. It just isn't healthy 
for people to get the impression 
there is no fish in Lake Thomas. 
We both know better.

The way I figure it is, there 
are simply no fishennen. That’s 
right No fishermen are catching 
the fish that are wiggling around, 
bubbling in the water. Fish are 
there. Fishermen are not there. 
Can it be stated more succinctly?

Some fishermen who like to call 
themselves fishermen will swear 
they’re simply stubborn.

I say the fish are tired of match
ing wita with patsies. Fish, as I 
see i t  are like women: treat ’em 
rough and you’ll be swamped. Go 
after your prey with determina
tion, a better-planned attack and 
old standby lures and bait.

Throw in a new temptation once 
in a while, but don’ t overdo the 
new fade.

The fish are in Lake Thomas 
— may I make myself clear on 
that point? Four-pound-plus black 
bass turn up periodically; an 18 
to 20 pound catfish is no oddity; 
and the fighting carp and white 
or sand bass can be caught in tea 
strainers by those who know how.

Those who know, however, are 
in the minority.

So, fishermen, throw down that 
cool one, crawl out of the shade 
and get with It. Let’s hear some 
fish tales that won't sound like 
the truth — do back them by 
some fish, (or honesty's sake.

P. S. If you can't oblige me. 
don’t lose sleep over it. I haven't 
made a catch since a blue moon, 
either.

• • •
SPORTSMANS PARADISE -  

Melvin and Bill Barnett from Big 
Spring pulled in 30 channel cat 
from trotlines a week ago. They 
u.sed mostly minnows.

Jack Graham of Lake Thomas 
collected a good string of white 
ba.ss.

Mrs. Gene Edwards, Odes.sa, had 
a number of white bass, too, and 
several channel cat.

LAKE VIEW GROCERY — Bil
lie Brown. Ackerly, used a large 
perch for bait to get a 10-pound 
yellow cat la.st week.

Bill Hyden, Big Spring, moved 
out about halfway between the 
store and the dam to get an 18- 
pound yellow cat. The critter 
snapped at big shiner minnows 
on a troUine.

An abundance of white bass and 
small channel cat have been 
caught.

SHADY GROVE -  B. M White. 
Lovington, N. M., snagged a blue 
cat weighing 6 pounds and a black 
bass that dres.sed out S pounds. 
There were al.so a 4'» and 4 pound 
channel cat and SO to 60 4-to-l 
pound catfish in his haul. “ Buck- 
shot” , as he is known, used blood 
bait and shad.

Bill Smedley of Snyder brought 
in a 4*4 pound yellow cat that bit 
at perch.

URE V«'

Caught On A Trot/ine
BUI Hydea, Big Spriag. bagged this aportamaa’a prise last week 
while troCliae flshlag in Lake Thamas. He caught the 16-pona4l 
yeUew ratfish using shiner mlanows far halt. Ca4M:essianalres saM 
fishing wasn’t the bntUlng spart It canid be, hat explained that 
was n4>t aba4>rmal followiag a haliilay such as the 4th af Jaly.

ground rule double, with Good- 
nuin going to third.

Shaw then singled to left on the 
first pitch, Goodman scoring, and 
M cA i^ y  taking third. But Luis 
Aparicio hV into a double play to 
end all scoring for the day.

The Yankees counted their lone 
run in the second frame after 
Norm Siebern and Hector Lopez 
singled. Siebern counted on a long 
sacrifice fly by Gil McDougald.
CHICAOO NEW YORE

sb r b bt sbr h bl
Apsrlele u  3 0 1 0  Bauer rf 4 0 0 0 
Pox 2b S 0 2 0 Thr’n'b't 1? 4 0 0 0
LandU cf 4 0 0 0 Mantle ef 2 0 1 0
Lollar c 4 0 1 0  Berra e 3 0 1 0
Torfaaon lb 4 0 0 0 bShanU 0 0 0 0
SmlUi If 4 1 3  0 Siebern If 4 1 2  0 
Ooodman 2b 3 1 0 0 Looes lb 4 0 1 0
Eipoalto 3b 0 0 0 0 M cD'f’ld aa 2 0 0 1
McAnany rf 4 0 1 1 Rlcb’aon 2b 3 0 1 0
Sbaw p 4 0 2 1 Larten p 2 0 0 0
Blalcj p 0 0 0 0 asiaugbter 1 0  0 0

Maaa p 0 0 0 0
Totala 37 2 U 1 TotaJa 30 I S 1 
a—OrouDdad out for Larteo hi Kb, b— 

Ran for Berra In Stb.
Cblcafo 000 100 000—2
New York olO 000 000—1

E — McOousald. PO-A—Chieafo 27-14. 
New York 27-12. DP—Fos. Aparicio and 
Torfatoa: McOousald. Rlcbardaoo and
Tbroneberry. LOB—Cblca«o 0. Naw York

SB—Aparicio. 8P—McDoufald.
..................................IP H R ER BB BO

Sbaw <W. S.3) . . . .  1 1.3 0 1 1 2 1
Staley .............. l - l o  0 0 0 0
Larsen (L. 4-5) . . S . 0 1 1 1 3
Maaa   1 0 0 0 1

U—Rommel. SteyarA, Napp. Rica. T— 
2:2L A—27.05S,

Martin Is Fired 
By Dallas Club

DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 
Rangers of the American Assn, 
fired Fred .Martin as manager Sat
urday and hired Jim Fanning.

Dallas has lost nine straight 
games, eight of them to Charles
ton. and slipped from first to third 
place in the Western Division of 
the Class AAA loop.

Caridwell Stops 
Dodgers, 5*2, 
Behind ^ 1s

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
Philadelphia PhOliet scored flve 
runs on five hits—Their fuU pro
duction for the day—in the fourth 
inning Saturday to beat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-2 behind the 
four-hH pitching of Don Cardwell.

It was the Dodgers' second 
straight loss to the last place 
Phillies and dropped Los Angeles 
three games behind the league- 
leading San FrsTicisco Giants 

Joe Koppe opened the Phils 
fourth inning with a single He 
was forced on an attempted 
sacrifice by Richie Asbburn Then 
Ed BouchM hit Iosk- Dan Mc- 
Devitt’s Hrat pitch over the right 
field wall for his 10th home run 
of the year, scoring Ashburn W^- 
ly Poat walked. Gerie Freese 
singled to center. Harry .Anderson 
doubled Poet and Freese home.

Johnny IWppetein relieved Mc- 
DevHt G w g e  Anderson greet
ed him writh a single to center, 
scoring Freese writh the fifth run.

Walfy Moon hit his sixth home 
run of the year in the first inning. 
The Dodgers scored their othw 
run when Junior ~ Gilliam sent 
home John Roseboro who had 
walked.
LOS AMOELSJI PHn.ADEl.PHlA

■ b r b M  sb rb b 4
OUUam 2b 4 • 1 1 EonM n  4 • 1 t
Ntal 2b 4 S S • A ^ b u n  ef 4 1 0  0
Moon rf 2 1 1 1  Bouebee lb 4 . 1 2  
Snider cf 4 0 1 0  Poet rf 2 1 0  0
Hodsci lb 4 0 0 0 Drnke ff  0 0 0 0
Lmrker If 3 0 0 0 Preeee Jb 1 1 1 0  
Roeeboro e 2 1 0  0 R.A'd'e'a If t i l l
WUli H 1 0  1 0  O A’cre'D lb  1 0 . 1
McDevUt p 1 0 0 0 Lansett e 2 0 0 0
K'Mtetn p 0 0 0 0 CardweU p 1 0  0 0
nPelrly . 0 0 0
WlUlnnie p 0 0 0 0
bDemetcr 1 0  0 0
Labtne p 0 0 0 0
ToUU 31 2 4 2 Td4aU S I  S
e—Popped out for KUppetetn tai Stb; 

b—Oroundrd out (or WUUuna tai Ttb.
Lot Aniclei 100 010 000—1
PbiUdcIphla 000 300 OOz—0

E — None. PO-A—Loe Antelee 24-10. 
Phllidelphlx 27-7. IX>B— Loe Anpelee 3. 
Phtledclphle 2.

2B—H. Anderioo. HR—Moon. Bouebwe.
IP H R ER BB SO

CnrdweU (W. SA) 0 4 2 1 3 4
McDcrllt tU  0-7) 1 1 4  4 3 S 1 1
Kllppeteln .........  M l  0 0 0 1
WUliuiu ...........  2 0 0 0 1 1
Leblnc  ..........  2 0 0 0 0 1

U—Smltb. DucaU. Seeory. Dtseeu T—
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0 JINABA, TIGERS VIE 
IN DOUBLE BILL HERE

OJinsiga. Mexico, and the Big 
Spring Tigers have at it at Slaer 
Park todfv in a baseball double 
header. T te first contest is dowm 
for 1:10 p jn .

Admission price for the bargain 
bill is a modest SO cents. The Ti
gers have designs on loading up 
the stands.

The Tigers, now 15-4 for the sea-

Jack Brabham Wins 
225-Mile Event

AINTREE, England (AP) — 
Jack Brabham of Australia, nurs
ing 'ladly worn tires in the final 
laps, won the British Grand Prix 
Saturday’ ^nd went further ahead 
in the battle for the world’s auto
mobile driving championship

Driving a Cooper Gimax, Brab  ̂
bam led from the start of the 225 
mile race and collected eight 
points to send his season’s total 
to 27 toward the driving title Hi.s 
average speed was 89 88 miies o«r 
hour.

son, will be playing without the 
services of their manager and cen
ter fielder, Aramis (Tito) Aren- 
cibia, who is still in Cuba. Tom 
Arista is filling in for him.

Ojinaga has a sparkling record, 
having won 19 games, compared 
to four defeats.

In a previous twin bill between 
the teams, nothing was settled. 
Each side won a verdict.

Ronnie (Giubby) Moser, Danny 
Valdes and Joe Cadenhead will 
team up to pitch for the Tigers 
today. Moser has been tough as 
the proverbial boot since he re-

2 20. A-S.122.

Jo'v Hook Fashions Victory 
Over Chicago Cubs, 5 to 1

Fountain Elmore, Lamesa, car
ried home 40 pound.'! of drc«:sed 
fLsh ranging in size from 4  to 4 
pounds. All were catfish templed 
by plain old worms.

BROWNE S GROCERY -  Hal- 
icy Browne worried more about 
getting lake mail delivered to lo
cal folk from the new postal .sta
tion in his store, than he did re
membering the fish caught. The 
rural free deliiery post is named 
Murphy Rural Station. Ira, Texas, 
it will sen e  all west of Ira

JINKEN'S GROCERY -  Ver
non Crump of Lamesa took 12, 
16 and a 19 pound catfish from 
the .same line one week ago. u.sing 
perch.

Gene Rhodes. Lubbodi, caught 
a half-dozen black bass averag
ing 4 pounds each. He found them 
in shallow water and used min
nows.

LEM S BAITHOUSE -  W. E 
Cox, Snyder, used his rod and 
reel to get a 4 pound cat off the 
pier.

Shorty Millican and F. R. Swin- 
son of Tahoka had 11 white bass 
that weighed 4  to 24  pounds.

L. L. Nunnley of Meadow caught 
nine white bass in the afternoon 
with a rod and reel using bombers 
and a Texas trailer.

W. C. Thompson and Irxing 
Thompson, Tahoka, also had 16 
whites.

BOYD'S LODGE — A lot of carp

have been seen around, and some 
have decided its just as much 
or more fun catching them

Franklin Smith, Lamesa, hung 
a 3 4  black bass and several 
whites.

J. Scaggs, Brownfield, nabbed 
an 18-pound yellow cat on his trot
line.

H. L. Rhodes. Snyder, caught a 
good string of white bass.

Best fishing here appears to be 
around the point, about halfway be
tween the lodge and the dam.

LAKE THOMAS LODGE -  Trot
lines are getting many channel cat 
and white bass are warming up 
to hooks. One-half inch of rain 
ha.sn't hurt fi.xhing an iota.

Operator J. C. Godwin reminds 
eveiyone of the boat races which 
will be held today at 3 p.m. Rac
ing site — the contest is open to 
fishing rigs only — will probably 
be 500 to 600 yards either east 
or west of the lodge, depending on 
the wind.

J. W. and Mary Lee Purser of 
Big Spring caught eight white 
bass weighing about four pounds.

Cecil Thixton. Big Spring, got 
several 14-pounds-plus white bass.

Buck Dunn of Cuthbertson 
caught a 17-pound yellow cat on 
his trotline usixg perch.

Elizabeth Woods, Lubbock, 
caught two large white bass and 
four channel cat from the shore 
using minnows.

CHICAGO (A P )-J a y  Hook, re
called from Seattle ai the Pacific 
Coast League Monday, pitched the 
Cincinnati Reds to a series-squar
ing 5-1 triumph over the Chicago 
C i^  Saturday.

He scattered six hits and struck 
out seven in snapping a four- 
game win streak for the Cubs.

Hook. 22, had trouble with only 
or« Gib. Rookie center fielder 
George Altman frisked him for 
three straight hits including his 
No. 4 home run in the third.

Cindnoati blended three hits, 
all singles, with a walk and wild 
pitch off loeer JohiHiy Buzhardt 
in the third. Willie Jones sir^iled 
and scored on the wild pitch.

CROW N A T  STAKE

Herbert Picks 
Up 10-3 Win

WASHINGTON (AP)—Ray Her
bert Saturday won his fourth 
straight start as the Kansas City 
Athletics thumped Washington, 19- 
3

He held the Senators to six hits 
and helped his own cause with a 
two-run homer.

The Athletics did most of the 
damage in two big innings. T l ^  
bombed Pedro Ramos for five 
runs in the second and got four 
in the eighth off Ha] Woodeschick.

Herbert and Bill TuUle hit con
secutive home runs in the second 
inning explosion. Wayne Terwil- 
liger's bases loaded double, good 
for three runs, marked the 
eighth inning splurge.

Harmon Killebrew, who leads 
the American League in runs bat
ted in, accounted for two of the 
Senators' runs, both writh sacrifice 
flies.

Kansas CUy shortstop Jerry 
Lumpe and the Senators’ first 
baseman, Roy Sievers, both had 
to leave the game after Lumpe 
stepped on Siever’s foot crossing 
first base. Lumpe sprained his 
ankle and Sievers suffered a cut 
heel.
KANSAS CITY WAaaiMOTON

. ab r b bl mb r h bl
Tuttim cf 3 1 3  2 Ampr'nU 2b 2 1 2 0
Lump* mf 2 0 0 0 Alllaon cf 4 0 1 0
DcM'mtrl u  2 0 0 0 KUl b i-v  2b 2 0 1 2
Mmiii If 5 1 1 0  au ran  lb 2 0 0 0
Cerv If 4 1 1 1  Btequar lb 2 0 0 0
cSrydcr If 1 1 0  0 Lemon If 4 0 0 0

Singling Eddie Kasko got across 
on V a ^  Pinson’s infield out and 
Gus Bell s i n g l e d  in Johnny 
Temple, who walked.

Bell hit his No. 13 homer after 
Bill Heruy became Chicago’ s sec
ond pKchW in the sixth.

The Reds’ Fifth run came in the 
eighth off Don Elston, and en
abled F r a n k i e  Robinson to 
wrestle the major league runs 
batted in lead away from Cub 
shortstop Ernie Banks 86-95.

To Meet Monday
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. 'A P )-T h e  

Texas League directors meet here 
; Monday to discuss plans for next 
‘ reason.

fndicationB hi advance were that 
[the -firMctors are pleased wiHi the 
1 \rnericaD Assn, arrange- 
■ nent vhere by the Texas League 
! and Mexican League have inter- 

'ickirg -vhedules.

covered from an »nkle mishap dur
ing the h i^  school baseball cam
paign. He’ll probably toe the slab 
for the ooener

Others who will start for tha 
Bengals in the opening contest 
include Jackie Thomas, third base- 
man; Nice Paredez, left field; 
Marion Tredaway, shortstop; Pat 
Martinez, first base; Billy Weatb- 
erall, r i^ t  field; Guy Lars, sec
ond base; Jerry (Spot) Cockrell, 
center field; and Robert (Sonny) 
Dutchover, catcher.

The Tigers will be seeking to 
I snap a two-game losing skein, hav

ing dropped a doable header to 
Villa Acuna, Mexico, last time out.

Next Sunday, the Tigers will 
play a makeup twin bill with the 
Odessa Stars here. The games 
were to have been unreeled last 
Sunday but were washed out.

There’ll be plenty of concessions 
on band today for the hungry and 
the thirsty.

Thomas leads the Tiger regulars 
in hitting with a .478 average. 
Ten of the locals are hitting .300 
or better.

CD4CIHMAT1
mb r b bl

Tempi* 2b 
Pinson cf 
B*U rf 
Robtaimon lb 
Ljneb It 
Pmnd't’D If 
BmUfj eJonM 2b 
Kmskm iHook p V

Totmlm 
-Wmlked

CBICAOO
mb rh b l  

S 4  0 S T.YmTier 2b 4 • • • 
4 1 1 1  Dmrk 3b 4 • * •
4 1 2  2 WmUm r( 2 0 . *
4 * 1 1  Bmokm ms 4 t  • 0 
4 t  • • The MD If 4 • 1 *
• • • 0 Mmrmh'l lb * t * 
4 • 1 1 8 Tmjlar e 4 0 1 *
3 1 2  0 Altmmn cf 4 1 2  1
4 110 Buxhmntt p 10 0 00 0 0 0 mNom  

Henry p 
bLoQf 
Elmton p 
cMoryn 

23 I 004 Toulm 
for Bushmntt to

Otnick out (or Henry 
out (or Elmton In Kb. 
CmcbmaU

0 10 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 

33 1 I 1 
3tb

In 7Ui; 0—Ltnod

003 001 010-3  001 000 000-1CMcmco
E -None. PO-A—Clnctaiomtl 37-5." CbTcsfo 

37.13. DP—Pmaon mud Roblosoo: Dmrk
mnd MmrmhmU. LOH—ClncUuwU A Chi- 
cm(o t

2B—Jooct. HR—Altmmn. Bmll. BB—Pip. 
ton.

.................. IP R R ER BB so
Hook (W. l-O) I 0 1 1 4  7
Biuhmrdl (L. 4-3) 3 4 3 3 1 1
Henry 1 3 1 1 0  1
Elmton 3 3 1 1 1 1

WP—Buihmrdt. U—DonmttIU. Burkbmit. 
Conlon. Venton T—3:15 A—10.47.

3RD AT MAIN

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

Monday Specials

Men's wash and wear slacks 
'9" Values 6̂“ 2 Pair ^2“

Men's sport shirts 
Values 2 For 6̂“

Greatly Reduced Prices 
on men's summer suits and shoes

^d(L[LDI?0©llI^^
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

Paul Jorgenson After Revenge 
In Harold Gomes Go Monday

Boone lb 
Hadley lb 
WUUama 3b
CblU c

4 • f  04 0 • • 
4 0 • 0
1 0 • 0 
111 • 
0 • 0 •
111 •

By BOB HOOBING
Amieclmted Preim Sp«rtm Writer

PROVIDENCE. R. I. <AP) -  
Paul Jorger«on, part-time Texas 
businessman, seeks revenge Mon
day night when he meets battling 
Harold Gomes of Providence for 
the re-activated junior lightweight 
division world championship.

The scheduled 15-rounder will 
be held outdoors at Pierce Me
morial Stadium. There will be no 
television and orJy local radio 
coverage.

Originated in 1921, the division 
faded into obscurity after Sandy 
Saddler beat Orlando Zuhieta for 
the crown in 1M9. The National 
Boxing Assn, revived the class 
last month and set up the title 
match which the New York State 
Athletic Ckxnmission has agreed 
to recognize

Gomes, then unranked, came 
off flve months of inactivity to 
beat Jorgenson. No. 2 feather
weight challenger, (>n a unani
mous 19-round decision televised 
out of Miami March 27.

Gomes is the only opponent with 
whom Jorgenson has not squared 
matters. Each tima after his pre

vious five losses in 88 pro starts, 
Jorgenson beat his conqueror in 
a return bout.

On the strength of his showing 
at Miami rated by observers as 
the best of his career. Gomes is 
a slight favorite for the cham
pionship test which the promoters 
say will draw 19,909 fans.

The two are among the hardest 
hitters in their size range.

A studious-looking boxer of 24, 
Jorgenson is a former University 
of Houston student who spends 
his time out of the ring handling 
real estate and public relations.

Jorgenson has won 77, lost 6 
and been involved in 4 draws. His 
knockout total is 30. A native of 
Port Arthur, Jorgeneon has done 
most of his fighting in that area.

Gomes, 25, won the New Eng-

Jgnttn It Injurtd
BOSTON (AP)—JacUe J en s«, 

Boston right fielder, hurt the in
step of his right foot in batting 
practice Safur^y and was taken 
to a hoepital for precautioDary X- 
raya.

land a m a t e u r  bantamwetght 
crown as a yooUi, then turned 
pro He has held the New Eng- 
laix] featherweight title since he 
won it five years ago.

Gomes packs power but has the 
know-how, too. He has won 44 of 
48 starts including 23 by kayo.

The bout will be scored on a 
19 point system for each round.

White's Entry Wins 
Event At Ruidoso

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M. (SC) 
— Running Texan, belonging to 
Freddie White of Big Spring. Tex
as, won the seventh race of the 
day here Friday afternoon, a 5*4 
furlong event. C. Detiege was in 
the irons.

Running Texan paid 16.50, $3.70 
and $3.40.

Native Copper was second, at 
prices of $8.49 and $3 40 and Sun 
Tack third, retuniing $7.20 to the 
show bettors.

Running Texan was clocked in 
1: 12.1 for the distance.

3 0 1 0  T kfn ’b y rt 
1 0 0 0 Nkrkfea e
4 3 0 0 CoiMoIo H
3 3 3 1 Runs* p

T 'r « ’ (*r  3b 4 1 1 3  kB-rtol*
Hfrbcrt p 4 1 1 3  W'dyttiick p

bOrren 
R'm'n'tky p 0 0 0 0 

ToUl* »  10 13 0 Tottli 33 3 0 3 
*—SlDflcd tor Rtmo* In Sth: b—Buotad 

tafdy lor Woodnhlck In ttb: e—Rnn lor 
CfTT bl ttb.
K tn u i City OOO 000 140—10
Wutalnfton 100 010 OlO- 3

E—Coiuolo 3. Klllrbrtw. WUllun*. PO- 
A -R n n tu  City 27-12. Wuhlncton r-U. 
DP—Siertr*. Cooiolo and Olvver*. LOB— 
K u u u  CUy 4. Washlntton 3

2B—Arpromontf 2. TrrwlUI||*r. SB — 
Marti. HR—Hrrbrrt. Tuttir. SB—Lemae. 
S—Bixn*. s r —KUlabrrw 3.

IP H R ER BB 80 
Harbail (W. 3-7) . 0 * 3 3 1 7
Ramo* (L 10-1) 3 0 3 1 * 1
Woodaihick ............  3 3 3 4 1 1
Ramonoaky .........> . l  1 0 * 0 *

WP—Harbart. D—Stawart, Runs*, Pnp- 
aralla. Hurlry. T—S:U. A—OAtt.

Now Is ths boat tima 
to own an 
OLDSMOBILEI

Red Schoendienst 
In Light Workout

ST. LOUIS (AP)—Red Schoen
dienst, recovering from tubercu
losis put on a Milwaukee Brave 
uniform Saturday for the first 
time Uda season and went through 
a light workout in Buech Stadium.

The former second baseman 
spent a few minutes in the batting 
cage and ran a little. He and 
abw t half a dozen Braves were 
on hand.

Sdioendienflt is recovering from 
an attack of tuberculosis which 
put him in a hospital bed for four 
months. He u n d ^ e n t  lung surg
ery. He became ill shortly after 
last year’s World Series, in which 
be pliv«d briUiaaUy.

VALUE-RATE tho ROCKET
AT roum  LOCAL AUTMOmizaO 
OLOtmOmitM QUAUTY OAAUR’9

)

AHEAD..
GET
BEHIND
THE
WHEEL!
Trrat yourself to a drive hi a 
I9S9 Oldfimobile sAia wm U! Froaa 
the tiaae yo« alart (new qaieteî  
rannini Roekel Enfine) . . .  
aatil yon aiop (raoier-atoppioi Ab 
Scoop Brakes on all fonr wfaeclt)
. . .  yonll know thia Old* 
b right for yon!
Ovar a quarttr of a millioH fciiyare 
Aava modo (Aa '59 OldunobUo 
thoir ckoicol

Why not gn ahead and take tba 
wheel •( one yonrtelf? Olds 
•ffert so ainch more valne (or yonr 
money . . .  a fnll-sixe ear with 
many eatra-eonvenieneo ttandard 
featnres . . .  at a price far let* thaa 
most people gnea*. Come in . .  . 
yen'll be warmly welcomed I

BY BVIRV  
MBABURE

IB THB VALUE CAR
OP THB MEDIUM PRICE CLASS

SHROYER MOTOR COM PANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
■ POI TM M$T HI n «  CARS, ■$$» CAt$, ABB I I IV K I . . .  Sll T08I lOCAt ABTROtim MMaOAItl MAIITT N AUII •

A
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Paving Program To 
Be Ready Aug. 15

Preliminary plana for the city's 
assessment pa\ in( program should 
be ready about Aug, 15. accord
ing to a report to the City Com
mission by Louis J. Thompson,

ZE\A KAY ROBINSON GORDINE FROM AN PENNY BITCHEE

Candidates

JID Y  BROOKS .N.ANCY HODNETT

Kite of the 13 randidatri who 
arr rontrnding for (hr rrown 
as qurrn of the Howard Counly 
Farm Bureau are shown above. 
The winner will be selected at 
the annual competition on next 
Thursday night at the Howard 
County Junior College Auditor
ium. Judging will be on per- 
sonaiity. poise and beauty. The 
five candidates pictured are. 
(upper row) Zcna Kay Robin
son. Coahoma; Gordinr Fro- 
man. .Ackerly; Penny Butcher, 
•Ackerly; (Lower row) Judy 
Brooks, Coahoma; and Nancy 
Hodnrtt. Vincent. .A junior 
queen contest will also be a 
feature of the ceremonies at 
HCJC auditorium. Winner of the 
crown will compete in the dis
trict contest, to be held here 
later on in the summer.

Old Settlers 
Reunion Dance 
Is Scheduled

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the big dance which will 
officially close the Howard-Glass- 
cock County Old Settlers Reunion 
on the night of July 31, it was 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Choate, dance committee 
chairmen. The dance will be at

engineer.
The contract is U> be completed 

by Nov. 26.
In his progress report. Thomp- 

.son noted that plats have been 
ntade for each bk>ck of paving 
showing the dimensions, owners of 
adjoining property, and other per
tinent information. He said about 
70 blocks are included in the 
plans.

Otlvfr parts of the report In
clude the fact that Thompson is 
making a soil investigation stud^ 
and testing was to have started 
this weekend.

Various controls for the use of 
the aerial nuipping service have 
also been completed and forward
ed to them.

In a letter from the Interna
tional .Aerial Mapping Company 
last week. City Manager A. K. 
Steinheimer was told that several 
flight.s had to be made again as 
the first ones were not satisfac-ihe Stampede, they said.

Meantime. Harold Choate, pres- 1 tory. These aerial maps will be 
ident of the Old Settlers Assn., ' used in the Master Plarming.

13 Girls Compete For Queen's 
Crown In Farm Bureau Event

Thirteen girls are entered in the 
Farm Bureau queen’s race which 
will be staged in Howard County 
Ju.nior College auditorium July 23.

said that Mayor I ^  Rogers has 
assured him the City Park area 
where the big barbecue dinner and 
all day-rally is to be staged, will 
be clcired of all weeds and spray
ed against mosquitoes for the big 
reunion.

Temp Currie J r . who is acting 
as chairman of the finance com
mittee, said that contributions to 
finance the big barbecue at noon 
on July 31. are coming in very 
slowly. An urgent appeal to all 
friends of the association to send

PUBLIC RECORDS
B ra n iN O  p e r m it s

A. W M&llcw. build xliiltlao to rttl- 
denes at CtS Uallai 1750

B W Low encloi* carport at IJOO
Riilgrroad. $150

F C Mote, build new realdenee at n o
Colaate $20 ooo

Planteri Gm C o . build ihed over ma
chinery at 104 NE 3rd. $400

B, T Faulkner, p<jur (uundatlon at 422 
Edwards Blvd , $800

Willie Fanner, build ihed at 111 Ohio.
in their contributions at once, was .. ,

HBiry Middleton, move residence from

The contest is a prelude to the ' j , jg daughter of .Mr and
district and state races In addi- .Mrs E L .Newsom
tion to being entered in the dis
trict contest, which b  held here, 
the winner from this county 
»hares a number of prizes with the 
runner-up

.A Ibting of the donors is in
complete but already Gilert's 
Shoes. HemphillWelb, Pelletier's, 
Margie's Dress Shop. Zack's, 
Lvthi’ s Jewelers and the Farm 
Bureau have offered gifts 

JUNIOR CONTEST 
In conjunctKKi with the selec

tion of the queen, there will be a 
showing of future contestants in di-

T M Robinson and she will be a IGordine attends Flower Grove High 
17-year-old senior at Sands High ! School where she'll be a senior 
School in fleptember ’ next fall She has had projects in

CLETA NEWSOM. Elbow -  a I  ̂H Club. Her parents are Mr.
Forsan High School student, Cleta i Mrs. Walter Froman

GWVN PROCTOR. Big Spring— ■ the celebration must be on hand 
the daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. ! ^oon in order that the food can be 

M.ARG.ARET NEWTON. R: 1, , RaM) Proctor, who will be a 16- | assembled.
Big Spring—the 17 year-old Big | year-old sophomore at BSHS. j .More than 2,000 were at the re- 
Spring High School junior is the | S.A.NDRA B.AKER. Rt 1. Big i union last July 31. To take part.

sounded.
Contributions not previously ac

knowledged include:
R K. Burns. $10; Toby’s Drive- 

In, Bill Ward, Sam P. Smith. Don
ald Lay. Tom Barber. Elmo Was
son and Emmet Grantham. $5 
each; Bart Wilkinson, $2; Court
ney Davies $t and Anonymous $1.

Contributions can be mailed to 
Harold Choate, president of the 
as.sociation, Post Office Box No. 
1387, Big Spring.

It was stress^  that money for

402 Main to oultidr the city UralU. $1,275. 
Oene Hasten, m ow  buUdlnf from 1$0$

I**' ' “ y llmlti. $285

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Troy | Spring—granddaughter of Mr. and 
.Newton j Mrs CharUe Robinson of Midway.

GORDINE FRO.M.A.V Ackerly— ' She is a Coahoma studorJ.

a person must have resided in 
either Howard or Glasscock coun
ties for at least 20 years.

5 Legislative Toughies Hold 
Key To Congress Adjournment

By JOE HALL
 ̂ WASHINGTON (A P '—Five leg- if one thing is certain now, it is 

visions by age: Three to six. sev- j blative toughies—civil rights, la- I that the Jidy 31 adjournment date

session with a July windup But i mittee, headed by Sen. James 0

en and 10 to 15 No winner
will be picked but each contestant 
Will receive a small prize.

Twenty-five junior contestants 
•re expected to he entered by 
Farm Bureau families 

Refreshments will be served in 
the smaller theatre room adjoin
ing the auditorium Virginia Cain, 
a Big Spring organist, will provide 
entertainment Jo Anne Forrest, 
popular television personality, will 
be mistress of ceremonies.

Judges have not been selected 
ye; The queen is to be chosen on 
the basis of poi.se. personality and 
beauty She must speak at least 
one minute on ‘ Why I am proud 
my parents belong to the Farm 
Bureau”  or any appropriate sub
ject concerning the orgar.iration 

Farm Bureau president Ellis 
Iden will place the crown of the 
lucky miss’s head 

Fan Barber. Big Spring. wx>n the 
contest last v-ear and proceeded 
to be named district winner Nor- 
maUy, she would crown the new 
queen But Mi.ss Barber is out of 
town for surgery

CONTESTA.NTS 
Contestants are
NEVA JACKSON. Knott-daugh

ter of Mr and .Mrs W. A. Jack- 
son She will be a senior at Sands 
High School next year and is 17 
years old

JAN FIELDS. Rt. 2. E lb ow - 
17 year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Fields, who wii be a 
junior at Forsan High School 

ZENA KAY ROBINSON, Rt 2. 
Coahoma—the daughter of Mr. arxi 
Mrs Woner Robinaon She ia a 
17-year-old Coahoma student, and 
a t-H'er

Jl'D^' BROOKS Coahom a-the 
16-year-old sophomore is the 
daughter of Mr and Mri Jesse 
Brooks She works in the 4-H ac
tivities. loo

PEN*NV BI TCHEE. Rt 1. Ack- 
erly -sh e  attends Flower Grove 
High School and is the dau^ter 
o ' Mr. and Mrs J T Butchee. 
Penny U 17 and will be a senior. 
She i$ active in 4-H work.

N AN O ’ HODNETT, Vir,ccnt-at 
16 .Nancy will be a junior at Coa
homa and i« a member of the 
FHA .A daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Lhjw! Hodnnt she belonged to the 
Student Ownci! Ia$t year and has 
beep cheerleader fr*r three years 

JA.VIE PHILLIPS. Gail Rt -th e  
daughtier of Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Phillipi will be a senior at Big

bor regulation, housing, highways, i proposed in the 1946 Congression-
and interest rates—hold the key 
to the adjournment date for the 
y»59 Congress.

There appears to be more un
certainty this summer about the 
windup date than for many years.

Early this year some lead
ers predicted a relatively .short

al Reorganization .Act will pass 
with Congress still hard at work.

Most members agree that the 
bitterly disputed civil rights leg
islation is the major hurdle.

A tip-off on civil rights pros
pects should come early this 
week The Senate Judiciary Com-

AIRPO RT DEDICATION

Cooperation Air 
Force Is Assured

Spnag High next vear
j o r crCE ROBINSON Rt 1 Ack- 

er:y—her parents are Mr ar.d Mrs

Stanton FFA Boys 
Home From Austin

Col Kyle Riddle, command
er of Webb Air Force Base, 
has been informed by the 
United States Air Force that 
the USAF will cooperate as 
far as possible in helping Big 
Spring to dedicate its new 
Howard County Airport on 
Oct. 6.

Col. Riddle received permis
sion from the Air Training 
Command to request the 
USAF to participate in the ded
ication.

In Washington, he met writh 
the high officials of the Air

Force and was pledged full 
cooperation by that agency 
insofar as possible in the ded
ication exercises.

Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce Aviation Commit
tee, spearheading preparations 
for the dedication, was delight
ed at the newt. It will mean 
the participation in the cele
bration of military aircraft 
and perhaps interesting static 
displays.

Details of the dedication 
celebration are being shaped 
up rapidly.

fT A J rrW  -  Tt»«e nvembers 
#  Or ft j0 teE dupittr of Future 
F a m r t  <4 Anaenea have ratiim- 
•( haOM after aervag as repre-

la 1*1 — ■ -------
#  the Tcaas FFA Una

Renews Demand
Cev Price Danl*|, right, addreseed the aewly termed third 
•perial session of th* Texas l.egialatare la Aaatia. The Geveraor 
rearwed hit demand for ■ severaaee beneflrlary nataral gas tax 
aaaied primarily at pipeline rempaatei. Mstaalag la Ihe Geverwer's 
address are 14. Gev. Ben Ramsey, left, and Spea 
Carr, renter.

Speaker Waggoner

Eastland iD-Miss), an all-out foe 
of any such legislation, meeCs 
Monday to consider a relatively 
simple bill approved Wednesday 
by a subcommittee.

Other committee action is 
."(cheduled during the week on 
three of the other major pieces of 
remairJng legislation.

The House Labor Committee 
will vote formally Wednesday on 
a labor-management bill w hi^  is 
generally regarded as more ac
ceptable to organized labor than 
the Senate version It then will be 
scheduled for floor action.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee o p e n s  Wednesday 
hearings on proposals to solve the 
financing dilemma in the coun
try’s big highway construction 
program.

Senators and congressmen who 
handle highway legislation insist 
that Congreas wrill not quit with
out making provision to carry on 
the program.

The Senate Housing subcommit
tee opens public hearings Thurs
day on the President’s veto of 
housing legislation. Some Senate 
Democrats still talk of trying to 
override the veto, but the more 
likely outcome appears to be pas
sage of another bill, perhaps just 
before adjoumanient.

The controversy over interest 
rate legislation is in suspense at 
the moment, with some prospect 
no action at all will be taken 
this year.

Elsenhower made plain Wednes
day he does not like a compro- 
miae worked out in the House 
Ways and Mear,s Committee on 
his proposal for scrapping the 
present 4V4 per cent interest ceil
ing on long-term government 
bonds.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn's 
(D-Tex) reaction to the Presi
dent’s criticism was: “ We can sit 
here ar.d wait”

Daly, build butldin« at 180$ C rctl.S12 000
Juan Robrls. build addltloo to rvil- 

d^nce at 610 N .San Antunlo. $600.
Wf»t T n a» Rooltnr C o . put roof on 

bulldlTf at 221 W. Vrd. $1,450
O w. Eason, near roof on reatdenco 

at 311 Ooltad. $450
R E Collier Inc , build resldenco al 

2221 Drexel. IS 1)00
Church of Christ, build butldlna al lOOO 

.NW 3rd. $4 000.
Ike Hou- l̂on. put roof oo rasldenca at 

211 Chaumiif $ao
B. L. Perktna. build addition to rttl- 

denre at 1017 Ridgeroad. $1 700.
John A. Tucker, build commercial fruit 

stand at MO Uregg. $50
T R Douglass, move house from 2701 w l$tn to 1500 Mesa. SITS.
Mri. Dolores P Vanes, build addlUon 

lo residence at 704 NW 5th. $700
Lee Ashley, remodel residence at 201 

Lockhart. $300
T A Dou$ia.ss, ratuodel retldenca at 

1500 Mesa. $J50
John Quigley, build addltloo to rtal- 

dence at i d  Blrdarell Lane. Sl.SOO SO
E R Dias, build addition to residence 

al 70$ NW Kb. $350
City of Bit Spring, mors building to no Donley (rom outside the elty Umlta. $l».
R E, Collier Inc . build new residence 

at 3234 Dreael, $$ OOO
L. R. Crowell, build swimming pool al 

$13 W 17;h. $3,500
E H Hatch, build addition to resldeoca 

at 100 Waablnflnn Bird . $5 000 
URDEas IN lists D ISTIKT f  Ol RT.

Frances Webb Patterson yersus riiur- 
man D (Palt Patterson, suit dismissed.

Jesus O Hemandet versus Standard Ac
cident Insurance C o. Jud$ment for 
plantiff

Jess EllU Jr . vertua Liberty Mutual In
surance Co . Judgment for plaintiff

Ruthle McSwaln versus Chester Lee Me- 
Swain, comtempt of court In child custody 
suit
NEW C4R REGISTRATIONS

Ray Uaxeiwood, Crawford Hottl. Auatln- 
Healy.

Dorothy Sharp. 1408 VI. 5tb. Moriia Mi
nor

Jesse RcUey. 1201 Bamee. Plymouth.
Southweet RentaL 108 Permian, six Cbay- 

rolets
C E Hairti, 704 W 15th. Pontiac
Midland Mud k  Chemical Co . Midland. 

Chevrolet
M Sgl. Ralph A Benedum, $08 M 1 1 n. 

Chevrolet,
Margaret Pm. 203 Princeton. Renault.
Thomas J McMillan. 115 Gunter. Ram

bler
Dudley Keifer. 1201 S Montlcello. Poo- 

tlac
Bari Stephens, sterling City R t , Ford 

pickup.
Don Bohannon. $01 E. 2nd. Cherrolet 

Iruck
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Wlllman D Burks and Sarah Wilson 
Osborne

John Xlarcuf Stanley and Delores Anne 
Llnd.cy.

Elect Officers
STANTON — Walter Graves has 

been elected president of the 
Stanton Fire Department. Elected 
to serve as vice president was L. 
C. Waits.

Other officers, who will continue 
to serve, are Jack Young, chief; 
Bob HaLsIip, secretary; Ed Hall, 
Don Worley and C. W, Brumlejr, 
assistant chiefs.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTEN TIO N

HOME OWNERS
CaBTeatiaaal Leana—IHIb 

tS Years.
F.B.A.—2S Years 

WE GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD SERYICB

Borraw Year Meney From 
Reesler Ageacy

IN  Sewry AM 4

BUSINESS
DIRECTO RY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a BBARnto aSRvicx

40A JehnaoR 4M S-XS$1

BEAUTY SBOPS—
SOM-RTTR BEAUTT SBOP 

1811 Johnson Dial AM X-SU3

ROOFERS-
WKST TEXAS Roormo oo.

$05 East Sad AM 4-5101
coppMAR Roornto

S40S Ruhnola I

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TROMAS TTFRWRITRR 

a  OPPICB tUPPLT 
141 Mala AM 444X1
E D M A R -PRU rm fO -LE TTX R  SXRVICB 
1312 East I4Cb AM 44444

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
MODERN CABIN on Lako Colorado City 
—lot Includod. 8m E P BrowM at Cto- 
oco Statloa wool of Colorodo City.
3 BEDR4X3M. FENCED, m  baths. largomth.rooms. East 14th. $100 down. $114 room 
Omsr Jones. Builder. AM 4A453.
2 HOUSES AT 1S14 — 1$I3 SetUes. For 
tnformatlao can AM 2-2544 or 1244 East
17th.

S3000 BUYS
Equity in nice 2 bedroom home. 
Attached garage. large storage. 
Completely furnished. Payments 
on balance only $48 month. Loca
ted 1613 Cardinal.

CALL
AM 4-8.532 A.M 4-2475
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom bouse, 
attached |ar«cp. fenced backyard, hard- 
mood floora. Very UUle money needed. 
AM 4 4747

For Sale By Owner 
Want A Good Deal?

Ootnc overseas and must sell attractive 
3 bedroom home with huft ^en vnw 
vacant Located by Air Base Completely 
repainted inside and out. Detached aarw 
ate has trailer space faeillUes Cali 
AM >3P4d anytime for showinc. Small 
equity
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, brick bouse, comer lot. larfe patio, 
fenced backyard. In service FHA 4 't per
cent loan 1413 Morrison. AM 3-341S.
BY OWIfER—equity In 3 bedroom brick 
home Carpet, drapes, fence, near collece 
AM 3-iSr.

Low Note
BREVARD. N C iJH — “ What’s 

ituffed in your instrument’’ ’ ’ a 
Tranxylvanla muiic camp instruc
tor asked a student of the bass 
horn at a recent practice aession.

“ Nothing,”  the boy replied, 
“ I’ve been playing it ail year and 
it’ i  always sounded like this”  

The teacher insisted the horn 
be washed out and shortly there
after, ihe red-fared boy returned 
holding a pair of girl’s pants 

Both agreed the horn now sounds 
better.

M i ’s  c o m p l e t e

WATCH OVERHAUL

5 ONE RRKE 
IIKLUDfS AU

• ctsMlsg, sillat eng swUtlilsg
• sgietiswal, wlwclrlari Hs.ls8 
t  tsetses a. SSI wf awy sag all aarh 

a. aaagag, laclaglaf cryifgl.

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

N*w Gl Homes In Monticollo Addition

Only $50.00 Deposit
Now FHA 3-B#droom Brick Homos 

Monticoll»,Addition And Collogo Park Estatoa 
Only $400.00 Down — Immodiato PosMssion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3-Btdroom Bricks—

Mahogany Panalad Family Rooms 
Mahogany Cabinats 
Cantral Haat
Naar Schools And Collogo 
Noar Futura Modarn Shopping Contor 
Buy Whoro Each Homa Is Distinctivaiy 
Diffarant

JACK SHAFFER
Salas Raprasantativa 

Field Sales Office 15th At Birdwell Lane 
Open Dally t:00 A.M.—7;00 P.M.

Sundays 1:00 P.M.—4:00 P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 4-8243
Materials Furalshed By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

■aia.adae. aetanat
rtiaweers.• etpeft wwldia 

scieeliAc eeelemenf 
e fsMy feereeteed br AoMrlca's

/ / A l . E
Ird al Mala AM 4-4371

GEORGE ELLIO TT CO.
Do You Know?

We 4oa't hare property In 
HoUjrwo4>d — BUT we have 
eemo excellent buys in Big 
Spring.

CONSULT US PORi

Hollywood 1$
NOT 4 California eityl

Answer Te Lm I Week 
Over half the Esklmes htve never seen

Real Estate 
lusuranee
Farm And Ranch Leant 
FHA Aad Conventional 
Home Leana

$ snow houat. Only akout on. fourth sr* 
In (h. hsbit of using thtni I -Rnryclo-
^ i s  Briisnalsg. I4U| Rglllsn. 
Psg.Psg. 744

Vsl 4.
409 Main

A.M 3-Mia AM S-tl44

MOVE IX  
IMMEDIATELY!
To a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment os low os $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the 

Dougloss Addition
Near New Marcy Elementary 
School
Adjacent To City Pork And 
Golf Course
Future Shopping Center
Picturesque Londscope
Bountiful Closet Space
Central Heat And Ducted For 
Air Conditioning
Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Laurie
Open 9 A.M . - 8 P.M.

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439

SIGN OF 
MODERN LIVING

Better electrical living it ready and waiting 
in hornet that display the distinctive Lire 
Better Electrically Medallion . . .  so look for 
the medallion when you are looking for a new 
home. The Medallion identifies homes equipped 
with full HOUSEPOWER wiring, properly- 
pltnned lighting and basic work-saving electrie 
appliances for year-round better living. You 
can be sure your new home is electrically mod
ern and will stay modern for yeari to com *, 
when you choose a Medallion Home.

LIV E  BETTER . . .  ELEC TR IC A LLY

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONLT

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM A LL DOWN PAYM EN T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871 

Dick CaUlar. Ruildar

HERE ARE A  FEW OF OUR M AN Y
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity In S-bedroom brick, 2 batbi, central btating and 
cooling. Douglaii Addition. Vacant now.
BARGAIN IN Large 2-bodroom home. Floor furnace, air eondl- 
Uaner, drapef. pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High SebooL 
Immediate poeeeeiian.
l-bedroora. large kitchen, central haating and cooling, fenced 
yard. Small Down PaymenL 1607 Oriala,
Largo 4-bedreem with doable carport. Located on Talo.
Largo 4-bedroem two-etory heuee en Waehlngton Blvd. 
S-bedroom, dining room, carpeted and draped. Located on Pur
due.
Beautiful boma oa Kentucky Way. 
m  Acree located on San Angelo Highway.
Large 2-bedroom and den an corner lot. Located oa Birdwell 
Laac.
110 feet, lltb Place Shopping Center. $450.00 Income now.
F.H.A. and G.L houece In Donglaet Addition.

Mambars Of Tha Multipla Lloting Sarvica

M cDON ALD-M cCLESKEY
Mri. Una Flewelien, Baleemaa 

AM 4-1001 — AM 4-0007 — AM 4-4Sn — AM 4-51N 
701 MAIN

Get Results! Classified Ads
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Ads

YOU CAN OW N  
YO U R

OW N H O M E!!
HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY

YOU
HAVE NEVER DREAMED OF

"OWN YO U R HOME"
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Smoll Closing Cosf
•  2-Bedroom Homes
•  Large 2-Bedroom Homes
•  Large 3-Bedroom Homes 
JUNIOR CO LLEGE AREA

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE
First Time Offered In Big Spring

Monticello Addition
IF YOU PAY RENT — AN D  W OULD  

LIKE TO  OW N YO UR HOME
Come By And See Mrs.' Coots

Who Will Exploin To You How Easy You 
You Con Own Your Own Homo

A Few Of These Fine Homes For Rent
Find Out How Easy It Is To Be A  "Home Owner"

Phone AM  4-2594

BUCKMON AND ASSOC, INC.
11TH PLACE A T  BARNES

M A L  SSTATE

pa 'g e

Real Estate
Consult Us To Buy 

Sell Or Lease

r e a lt o r s )

List Your 
Property 
With Us 
For Quick 

Sale

2001 Gregg

Find out why more and more 
people are calling us . . .

BARNES-PAGE 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-6998 Or AM 4-4746

"LIVE AMONG REFINED, FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS LIKE YOUR
SELF”  in this very comfortable 2 bedroom rock trim — all rooms are 
large and light — uving room 16 by 22 — separate dining room — and 
the yard — really this Is an eye catcher — beautiful shrubs — trees, 
rose bushes — barbecue pit under a grape arbor — just perfect for 
outdoor living — fruit trees of all kinds — a big 75x200 lot — all for 
$11,500 — this is a sleeper — buy before the owner wakes up ! ! ! 
DRIVE SLOWLY BY 2100 ALABAMA (you’ll see our sign out front) 
and look over this heart's haven. But please don't distnib the owner. 
Just phone us instead and we’ll make a date for your convenience.— 
carpeted — draped — 2 baths — S bedroom — den.
OUR h a r d e s t  t o  s e l l  PROPERTY — some way. I ’m not reaching 
you people on this home (thii isn't the first time I've advertised this 
one you know) this home is in the $20,000 class and the owner is only 
asking $26,000 — $4,000 down — 3 bedroom den. basement, carpet, drap
ed. 2 baths — if you are looking for a home in this price range, you owe 
it to yourself to SEE this property.
WASHINGTON PLACE FOR $10,000 ? ? ? on Uxlngton we have this 
very well located 2 bedroom stucco on a 100 bv 140 lot, (that's a lot of 
lot). I really believe the Mrs. would go for this. Why don't you call 
us for an appointment T Big II by 34 foot living room. Over 1000 foot 
of floor space in this nice home. Make some family a nice home — Are 
you going to be the lucky one?
WISH I COULD TALK MEXICAN — I would explain to you people the 
advantage of buying instead of renting. I have 2 very pretty homes for 
sale on the North side that $1500 down will buy< It's fun living in your 
own home — It’s fun being your own landlord. It’s a good f i l in g  of 
security. Talk to Page — He might sell you something.
SAND SPRINGS (wonder where it got Its name) Have a 3 bedroom 
double garage — one and one-half acres of land — water well and city 
water — the stucco has a nice white finish — Call Barnes on this — he 
wants to sell ! ! !
WANT THOSE KIDS OUT OF TOWN? ? — OK, We’ll help I Have 14 
acres with a 2 bedroom Asphalt Siding, Cement floor. Good Water Well, 
chicken house and barn — pump house — total prica of $6500. Center 
Point School district — located off Gall Road, within 4 miles of town. 
Wa've had buys out there before — They don't last long ' ! !
EAT OUT TONIGHT at this very good restaurant we have listed and 
.see how busy they are — Buy the Equipment for $6760 — lease the build
ing — Keep the Help — and start banking the Money — Owner hates 
to sell but MUST.
DOWN BY THE RAILROAD TRACK! 1 have a chunk of land 122 ft. 
wide on East Second that goes all the way back to the Choo Choos—over 
400 ft. Price $2200 (Somebody wants this — but WHO?)
TOO LATE FOR SPRING PLANTING -  But plenty of time left to cut 
summer weeds — off one of our lots — BELIEVE ME—it’s more like 
pleasure and less work when the weeds belong U> you — Buy (he lot 
—we throw In the weeds—Have all prices all Dlrsetiona—all sizes 
(weeds and Lots).
1 BTILL HAVE THAT Irrigated Farm out of Loraine — Call for nwre 
Particular»-do it today I
CARE TO TRADE "DOWN”  If you have a 3 bedroom with $2600 equity 
in the $10,000 price range. We have a 3 room in Airport you can trade 
for. Nice little house, but these folks have outgrown it. It's also for 
sale to ell interested parties.
ARE YOU WANTING IN GOLIAD SCHOOL DliTRICT? Then this nice
2 bedroom on East 17th should suit you to a tee. Very cloae to achool.— 
Church — $8000 or will trade for 2 bedroom • dining in the $12,000 Class.

REMEMBER-Bornes and Page are 
all the rage ! ! !

•  Electrical Wiring
O Lighting Fiitnres A Lampa
•  Cemplete Line ef Bnllt-in 

Appliances
FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

897 B . 8r4 AM 44122

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A2
1 BEDROOM BRICK hoiiM. cOTitrml 
beat, u r  coDdlUoocd. plumbed for wub- 
n -ity t r . Iirie uIURt room. |U u elid- 
iBg doon to loreljr pitlo, redwood 
fenced, leodeceped MM down. MIO Mor- 
rteon

3 BEOROOK. FENCED. B u t ITUt. SIX 
down, t i n  month. Omar Jonu. Builder, 
AM 4U U .

MON’nCELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small doting  Cost

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2594
HOME IN Monahans near •cbool. Will 
trade equity lor prooerty ta or neu  
Bit Sprint. KM «-m t.

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’ ’
barialo price

nice t-bedroom home •elllas (er S7US. 
tlTOO down, tst moath. 

elementuy—gollad hi 
eitra larte t-room hotne. MTU.

•tone's throw—lollsd hi 
t-hedrooms. larfe pine den pretty birch 
Ulehen. ducted elr M.OM. W7 peymenU. 

all this—leu Uan tso.ow.
■pacloue unique brick 1 bedrooms, t 
ceramic bathe, kttcbeo (aU electric) 
den. fenced yard, 

owner's sscrtflce
pretty red brick tat eoUcee park t- 
bodrooms. 1-batbi. kitehen-den. spacious 
llvlhs roem. carpet-drapes, welf land
scaped yard, paltb. doubit larafc. only 
t2tM down. S17.M0 

trade your hone for 
this larte bnek. Urtae roem ISxM 
kItchen-dsn 14x21. fenced yaM. double 
larafe. tUMO  

morrtaen drive—pretty brick 
3-bedroome. I bsUu. draper, ampl* e)<»- 

• •tf. dmiDf ream, peyineiiu STI meath. 
Tteaat—tneve rltbt In

all brick-l-epacleua badreetne. Mtranoe 
haU tile bath—pewder roem. nlec util
ity room. tlMO equity, 

acroce frem eoUaft
I bedroom honne. ducted air. fenced 
yard. SM raonth 

a little oash wUI buy 
thte 3 bedroom. tUe bath, sunny braak- 
fu t  roam att klicbse. spacious Uvlnf 
room «Uh larte w U ^w s to noor. 
draped tfarouthout. SIS.MS. 

purdue street
attraetive brick, perfect yard. M l meath. 
take trade.

bomr on >k aere MSM 
1 kadrooms. ulcc bath, kitchen-deo. 
breeaeway-tarate. MS manlh.

parkhlll
larte attrMtive home In perfect con
dition deimie careie. n i.H t. 

early amerleaa brUK
beamed sbiUats tai llvtnf-dlntnt room
.......... ...  ..........."  flJMStile bath, tarpet-drt 

unique red brlek MT. 
paneled den wUh hreplace that adds 
to tlie eliarm at Uua larte home.
1- eeramlc bathe. OE buUt-la ktlehen
2- ear farat* cash or trMc. 

built-in ovrn-ranie t4M d e n
1-bedrooms, ceramic bath, deubit ta- 
rate. tl4 MO 

colleie puk  estale
pretty brick on comer. t-baMe. veod 
•bingle root, for only cloeint eoet, ppri.

FOR PfiOFESBIONAL SERVICE.
Coatdat

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

lUalMrt •> U b B
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

HOUSE! FOR SALE A2

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

Mambar MuHlplo Llstlot Servica 
AM 4-1M4 SM W Mth AM S-MM
PRETTY 1 BBDROOM. separaU ituip.  
room, fully carpeted, duct air. carport 
fenced yard SUM down tio.3W.
OK TUCSON —  Attractive 2 bedroom, 
den. carpeted, duet air, utility room, 
covered patio, bar-b-eue. lovely yard, 
cbotca location, tit.MO.
BBST BUT o r  THE Y E A R -W u h U lf  
ten Flaee, epacloue 3 bedroom. 2 tifa
bathe, fully carpeted, draped, duet air, 
^ e  walk-ln cloeou. bit klicben. lovely 
landscaped yard. tl4ts full equity. Only 
tlt.9M. Good location to all schools. 
HOME PLUS INCOME-Lovely 1 bed- 
roocn, den. 3 baths, fully carpeted, duct 
air. central heat, electric range-oven, 
double garage. 3 room furnished rent
al In rear. llt.SM

tl.MO DOWN, t LAROE badrooms. dou
ble cloeets, fenced beck yard, on one of 
the nicest streets tn East Bl| Spring. 
Tncant now.

tltSO DOWN, NICE large 2 bedroom, just 
off Washington Bird. Washington and 
OoUad school dlstrlcu. Vacant now, CaU 
for appointment to see ttila one. Tou 
will Ilka It.

HIM DOWN. ON Sycamore, two large 
bedrooms with double walk-ln cloeets. 
Clean as a pin inside and out. Mlcb 
yard. Thla ona Is a bargain.

WE WILL trade for your smaller house 
on a lovely t  bedroom and den with
2 baths. If you need more room, thte 
mlgbt be your chance.

OlfE OF the nicest houses on Csylor. 
NIC# and Clean. 2 Bedrooms. Buy owners' 
aquity and bare peymenie of tM per
month.

FOR THE email family, a 2 bedroom 
with lots of closet space, ducted air, 
fenced yard, t years old for only 17400, 
paymenu only 1S5, small equity.

3 BEDROOM AND Den. clooe to lohooL 
tttOO, peymenu tit, email equity.

BUSINESS PROPERTY anyonar We have
the choice, some good buye.

IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. IF 
YOU WANT TO SELL CALL OS. WE 
APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS.

bi l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rosa Walker AM 4-6818

BlUy Mac Sheppard AM 44845

Laatrica Ewing AM 3-2253

Member Multiple Listing Servica

LAKE CABIN 
FOR SALE

Colorado City Lake. Modem. 

Glass enclosed porch. Furnished. 
See Owner

West Side Of Lake On 

Tom Daughtry Place 
Or Call

4477 — Brownfield, Tex.

MODERN 1 BEDROOM borne for ealo by
owner. Small down payment and pay- 
mmta for right poop!# CaU AM 1-S7S7.
FOR SALE—bouse with 1 room# and bath. 
Located UII WeM Mb.

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Service 
Mebi409

Res. AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2504
NO PLACE LIRE ROME!! Make voure
In this 1 bedroom brick. d4«i, IS  bathe 
tn College Park for only 12t00 down.
A siZZLOfO GOOD BUT—tn College 
Park. 3 Bedroom brick. 1 hatha, kltclien- 
dm. big l< ar garage MOM down, as
sume Fh A loan
MUST SELL! 2 Bedroom. Uvkif-dlnlrw 
combination, double carport, comor lot. 
M7M.
NICE, AND A GOOD PEICB—S bad 
room on Sycamoro SUM. Terms can be 
am aged.
LOOKING POB A LOW DOWN PAY
MENT? We hare a 1 bodroom end a 
3 bedroom you oufht net pees up 
THIS IS A s t r i a  ! Flabing camp on 
Colorado City Lako maklnf good money

CONSULT US FOR 
Real Estoto 
Mortgage Loana
Ingurance.

M ARIE ROW LAND
Salesman- Tbelroa Mootgasnery 

M LS-Rcaltor
AM t-2WI AM t-V n
EDWARDS BLTD lovtly largo 2-bed- 
oom, rarpat. dlabwaahar, dlspaa^, wasta-

•r-diYOr, doublf garago (ancod yard, 
largo FHA commlttmoDt.
LOVELY largo S bodroom, maliogaoy 
Uteban-dan comblnatloB. 2 (uU baths with 
dressing tabls, carpet, drapoo. M ft. lot 
Atlachbd garage. llt.TM  
VACANT. 2 BEDROOM brick, hard
wood floors. T tL tUo (eneo. Msar Go- 
Usd. WUI trade 
GOOD RENT property, 1 nice beueee en 
one lot, 3 room home completely ftimlab 
ed en Syeamore Tqtal MSM.
1 ROOM, ATTACRni (arage. largo par
ed comer let Air eewditloner. ducted. 130
wiring, tl.OM down 
INCOME PROPERTT -  4 heuaw,
3 bouset fumltbed. Inoema of gItS month

0, I lou.

for only SlI.lM

Slaughter
A .13M Gregg 

Sbo. elbo-
AM 4-ISn
b e a u t if u l  S bedroMn brtak. 
trie kttclion. beeUng, •ao£g. 
lovely SMALLYwutrdn

aeree. Lire la Uic coustry. Kvieg Vt*.

sonser lot

OREOO STREET. 10x140 between 
Stb and 4th. bustnesi looe. t Room bouse 
Priced for quick lale.
STANTON- Bread new, I  bedrwem, 2 
baths, near school, parad ctraet. Immo- 
dlalo peasosilon. tlMO down. 
tIMt DOWN wlU buy cioan 1 bodnoas. 
near eebaoU, sbasplag aoatar. New lean. 
East 14th Slrest
HILLSIDE DRIVE 110 ftet froaUgs, 1 
bedroom tUa and elufoo Double gsraigo. 
extra deep lots. WUI consider trade, ex-ffUgol IfinitliM
ELM DRIVE, rental onN. 2 bodroem etu» 
CO 14750. Income IM tnoath.
LANCASTER STREET (BTattment epsor- 
tunlly, S boueee. Mved. top coadittoo. In
come tSOO plus. Might coosidor farm pmg 
rrty trade.
WRIORT gT R E B T -l M s. tmsU howa.
t2SM. East froat.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto l iR b illly  
Notary public

Slaughter
Member Multipla Listing Servlaa 

AM 4-2883 1305 Gregg
FOR s a l e  b y  OWNER

New J bedroom brick, wool carpotad 
throughout, t  caramls tlio baUis. odMred 
fixturao Uwlag rwom. mahogany paaet 
td family room aad kRciMa cag|blai
Uoa. 'V t g U h ^ .  wIrM for elet..
M i  dryer. Utfitty room. dowMo garage 
iloefe Ula fOBoe. p ^ .  beauuftir lawa 
Llred M U h  tbaa 1 msaOis liamsital

. >laa- 
•leetrie store

poeseisloB
617 Colgate AM 3-4860
t  SEOROOM hama on Mt Norlhwact 
lOUi. S4IN. MMS Dawn.
■MALL 4 room house oa Doaloy. MM 
d e n .
•MALL S Room and hath « i  Waot Mb 
IMS down.
ONE LOT. North OoUad Only MM 
Cash

JAHIE MORALES
AM 44008 2U S. GollEd

CLICK A SON 
CAIINIT SHOP

ALL TYPE! SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

F H A  T IT L E  1 L O A N S

All Tyfeg aiMl Sizei Mahogaay 
Birch r r !  Ask Plywood—SoIM 

Weedg To Match.

LOCATED
1 BOIe North Or Laiiiesa Hwy. 

AM 4-88M

REAL EHATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB AS

For Sale By Owner

Nice, large 2 bedroom home—Park- 
hill Addition. Modem, comfortable, 
nice part of town.
See Anytime Saturday or Sunday 

Weekdays—After 4:30 p.m.
60S West 15th

1 BEDROOM. BRICK trim on BtrdwaU 
Laao. Drapes. tUe fence. 12800 equity. 
Shown by appolnlm-'nt. AM 4-22M.
FURNISHED DUPLEX for eale. 14750. 
CaU AM 4-5707 or AM 4-MH.

COOK & TALBOT
Roal B itau  ' Ctl Fropariua Appralwla
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg
SMALL HOME ea good comer lot, Utb 
Piece—cloee to sbeuplng center, tcbools 
end ehurchei—Eool >uiy.
TWO of thoeo bard-to-llnd reeldcntlal lote 
on Slau Park Crlre.
GOOD INCOME duplex en Douglae 81. 
WeU built—requires Uttie maintenance. 
FOR REALLY FINE bring In one of tba 
better areas of Big Spring, tea this largo 
2-story bnck—has aU tbs modam eonren- 
loncei plua agelasa ebann — reoma to 
mara with separate sarvaats' quartan.
IF you're looking for a place In Path 
RUL sea thla tint—dlstlnetlre esity Amor- 
lean deilgik—a yard xacoad to nano In 
Big Spring. This plaet bss orsrythlng- 
well byllt and weU malntalaad. Tbo bouae 
Itself learee . nothing to bo dcalrod—3 
beautiful patloi for eutoldo Urlag 
ON WASRINaTON BLVD., wo bara a 
largo, weU eonstructad brick with a total 
of 1 roomi aad 1 baUis Including tba 
serranu quartan -121  ft lot wlUi boaotllul 
tbrubt, noa buahei and fruit trace aU 
closete bi the bouae a n  cedar Uned aad 
tbere'i loU of Uiem—If you’n  looking for 
a wcU-buUt homo that has all tlw room 
you'U erer need, thla Is U.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

G F O R G F  M r G A N N ' S  
C O R N L R

H.lines ) ",’i ,il t
l!uvb In Hin Siniij;

Night AM S-4104 
Days AM 44588

BRICK. 3 Bedroom doa. 1 baUu. earn-
« earpotod and draped. Comor M l  

homo, S23M down. Total prlco,
115.144.
ORORGE tax- I may not bo as smart 
ss Bancs nor work as bard at Fags
but I get just as bungryl 
GOOD LOCA'nON for drlvo la. flUbig 
tution. etc. South side Woet Stb Strtet. 
UO foot front. WUI soU. See tills. 
BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom. 1 balba, dan, 
biick. Carpot and drapes. AU baUt-ms. 
WUI trads for anything! I know, I own 
11. Locatad In Edwards Rtlgbtt.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 44038 AM 44254
GOLIAD HIGH-Briek 1 bedroom, topa. 
raw dining room. 14e baths, central beat- 
cooUag. ndwood foact. carpart-sterago 
HIM full equity. 177.54 Month. 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL—2 Bedroom, largo 
carpeted bring' room, mooter bedroom, 
hall. IVi baUii. Nicely fenced. Attached 
geragf. 17000 dorm.
CLEAN AS A PIN. brtek trim. 1 bod- 
roome. den. air eoadtuonad. carpoWd. 
beautiful yard, redwood ftoca, atlacbod 
garage. 12500 down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brlek 
3 bedroom, olcalv earpoted llvtag-dming 
room, wood-burning flreplaco. cuetom 
drapee. central heal-coollng. I<b batlu, 
doubit earpart. WlU taka trado-bs.
NICE BUSINESS Location on E. Third.
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW 3 BEDROOM brlcfco pftTWd cero«r 
lli.tso  3 bodroom brick. pOTOd. IU.300. 
W cittn  HUU. Om*r Jooc! Rulldtr. RM 
4-MS3.
3 BEDROOM. rCNCBD. cictDoirt oeodl* 
tton. Km I litb. tSOO down, l i l t  month. 
Omar J(XiC!. BuUdar. AM 4-M53.

SEVERAL NICE HOUSES
Really worth the money — Low 
down payments — Payments like 
rent.
2 SMALL Houses—furnished. Very 
reasonable.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for eblropractla oUnlc. boarding 
bouse, garden mirsery or come other home 
butlnrxt. May be jual wtwl you are leoklnf 
for. Largo 11 reoma. I bathe. 4 Ma—
other rental property with tbli 
M CE 3 roem noueo Largo building. Boao- 
tlful vard. Only MOM.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
OWNER TRANtrSRJUKO -  beautiful buUdlnf sit* In 
Height! 131x143 ft. Priced AM 3 3303

Must sell Kennebec 
reasonable.

PRETTY 33x130 FOOT lot In re!t l̂ĉ  ed Edgemer* SubdlrUlon. AM
GOOD HOME SUM—Niea level lot! eo!t of OoUad Junior High. ReoeonoblF 
prlGOd AM 4̂ 231
LAROB 111 FOOT Mvod loi Reitfieted Western Rill! 33330In Beauttful AM 4-33S3
SUBURBAN A4

m  ACRES-SAND SPRINGS 

3 Bedroom home — Total $7750 
Will Sell Today At Bargain

BARNES-PAGE
AM $4104

FARMS *  RANCHES
AM 4-6598

AS

GOOD R A IN S - 
EXCELLENT CROPS!!

235 ACRES in Luther community. 
$100 per acre. 70 acres of fine cot
ton, rente 60.
320 ACRES West Howard County, 
on paved highway, $100 an acre.
114 ACRES near Knott, nice crop, 
$100 an acre.

See Us For Sales Or Loans On 
Farm And Ranch Properties

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
400 Main AM 3-2504

RENTALS
U D R O O B i! Bl
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . » » o , . t b . _ . v . r , .

In town. SM Scurry.
wanted: Mr,.

PbbM AM Veeri!
HOWARD HOUSE BOTEL Wo have tev-
o M  roomi avallablo. Weekly rat# IUS4. 
Frlvato bath, maid »orvteo~‘Better riaco 
f  U *4 "- AM AdhU. Srd U  RuwMli.
• r a c i i a  WBEELT rnlM. OowMpww Mo-
tel oo  i t . Mock ■ ■ -__________________  aorta of Hlebway IQ.
W rO M m o HOTEL, under m w  —t —g- 
mont. er.os week aad w - D ^ y m a id  
Mrvlco. (rob IV  sag prtvau parttg
kn. Air

■~dRAW6ftB HdtA
Woeldy'lloiithly Ratoe 

W e e i A r t  U p
Daily Meld Senrtce 

OiM D u  Laundry Servlet 
LOCATED D O l^ O W N

AND
SILL

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

Canplete stack gf eata feUcre. 
baaks, aad sappHet. We « •  
dealeri la Amerlciu eilver aad 
gold eaiaa. Meaiber tt  ANA 
aad TCC AseMdaHwM.

Cempleta Sapply Of 
FIshlag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where T a v  Oallan 
Da DeaMa Dmty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTINO GOODS

198 Mala AM 4 4 U !

RENTALS B
R O O M  A B O A R D BS
ROOM AND Bowd. Nleo clean 
III RunneU. AM 4-42M

rewm.

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B 3

NICE. EFFICIENCY funiUbod cpartmcnl, 
bUU paid, clota in. carpeted. AM 4-40P7 
or AM 4-«M
DUPLEX — CARPETED, ooupte 
font. Profor baeo poraonncl. No 
Apply U U  Scurry. iU4 4-1M4.

or lD> 
PRU.

NICELY PURNURED 2 room 
ment. air condUlonad. TW BoU.

opart>

1 ROOM PURMIBRED garage anutmeot.
kUU paid. Men praferrad Apply kM Mate.
S-THRER ROOM furnlRtod apartoMOte 
Doar Air Baee. Private batha and ao- 
(raneof. BUls paid. 249 Utah Read. CaU 
AM 4-4S4T or AM 4-2311.
2 FURNISHED ROOMS. Clean and cocn- 
fortaMe. Private fraot and back entrance. 
O ar^o. bUla paid. AM V1M2. 401

TWO S ROOM tumlebed apartmanla. pri. 
rate batha, frlgldalra. btUa paid. Cloaa hi. 
MS Main. AM T tlSL
2 ROOMS AND prtvata balh. eaopla anly, 
no peta. 505 OoUad.
3 ROOM FURNISBED for a o ^  oMy.
lot AyUord. Mrt. tuIUvon. AU 4-HlL 
Bvonlnge AU 4-2Y71.
2 ROOM AND bath furnlabad apartment. 
Cougilo anly. Apply too Main.
OARAGE APARTMENT. S ro«M  nnd 
bath. No pou. no cbUdron. SM Mate.
2 ROOM FURIfItKRO ainrtiiMot. ApplJ
•07 Scurry.

LIYINO ROOM, bodroom r f A V e f n a, 
bath, kttebtn. uUmiao paid. No drlnktiM, 
m  chlldran. na poU. 101 WaabtngtM Bird.
I FOUR ROOM ftimUhod dawnotalra apart- 
menu. Prlvata. air aondlUonad. aU dow 
and claaa. bCli paid, tboppfeig emtor. 
IJOt Scurry. AM 4dlSl.
3 ROOM AND bath furnlabad duplex 
Eaet Iktb. AM 4-1771 or AM 4-41SI.
UPSTAIRS' l iAROE ttvlng roem . bodroeen. 
dining room, kttebtn and bath. BUU paid. 
Private garago. 403 Bait Rb.
3 ROOM AND bath air eendltloood duw 
lex. Aleo. 2 room and bath. UO  BaM 
Ird. AM 4-Mgg.

CONVENIERTLY LOCATED -  oiotatrg 
apartment, SOON. aU bUli paid. Aim  
laraxe apartmeU, M4 00. bUla paid. Ap-
^ y  ilO RunneU.
PURHBRBO AFARTkODfr. lofge I  iwam  
and bath. AM A4M1 before l:IS  p.m.
t ROOM FURmsHBO gnartmaal now 
Alrbaoo, I blue paid. AM 4-Met.
2 AND 3 ROOM lumMMd apartmonU. 
BUla paid. Summar raloa. Bka Courta. 
12SS Wool kd.
ONR. TWO aad Uwwa roam funtafeoe
apartnwnte. All pOvatn paid.
Air ceodltlonad. E ^  Apartmanla, IM 
Jotineop.

TWO ROOM furniiTiad apartraoaM. RUli 
paid. E. L Tato. M04 O
DIXIE A P A E T U B im ; I  h M S room 
apartmonU and bedrooma. BUU paid. AM 
4-1134. Dot Scurry. Mra. J. T . Bolaad. 
Mgr.

^ R O E  1 ROOM air eooditlenod. private 
drlvo, btUf paid Hlaa. To niimli iggl 
Scurry.
PURNURED 1 ROOM and bath

tb DOUBLE CAUFORlflA bungalow. NIC#. 
ly furnlabad. for eaupio only. bUU paid. 
1192 Eaat Mb. A M O A IM r B . F. t i t
blna, owner

UNFURNISHKD APTS. B4
VERT NICE I  bodroom duplex, oonlrak 
ly loeatod In nka aelghbotlioad Roaoaa- 
able rent. CaU A. J. Pragor. AM

1 ROOM AND bath mfuralabod apart, 
rami. Flumbad for waihar. Located 111 
Nolan. AM 4-17«2

CKFURMIBHEO LAhOB brtak dwtex. o S  
AU 4d 0r or AU 4dNI

l i ^ O O l ^  UNFURNURBO dt^lox. Apply

UNFURNURED I ROOM apartment 
bath, garage Couple, no peU. IMS 
castor. AM 4-tgOt.
DUPLEX 3 ROOMS and batt. SM
Runnels

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 
Carpeted, washer connection. New
ly decorated.

CALL
AM 3-3202 A M '4-8116

4 ROOM UNFURNURED dusUx. Ml Eaat
4tb Adulu only. AU 4-HM.
VERY NICE 4 room apartment, l baA 

only tee 1311 Main AU 4-23si.
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT -  On# 
bedroom. llTWg, dMlng. kitchen, carport, 
(tnced yard. AU 4-7177 after g p.na.
UNFURNUEEb 4W ' hOOM duMog. ptV 
rate bath, garage. Apply UM ifalb. AU

I BEDROOM U N T U R M U nO  MSItmom 
for rent, laguiro IMT-RLfcaels. iU U S S ,
NICE 2 BBDROOM anlwrolAod doplts, 
H« montb. CaU Reeder Agoney. AM

EXTRA NICE 
2 Bedroom Unfumtehed Duplex. $ 
large cloeeta. 1604 Vlrglala.

$60 00 Month

A M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Aek AM 4-247$ Off. AM 445a
F t m N lS H K D  H O U S E S

4 ROOM FURRiaaCO aoWaga. Would 
•liior 1 or t  ekUdron. AM ligsr or
4-4 yes AM

1 ROOM FURHURBO bouse. aU bBR 
paid. MO menlh UM Mam.
SUBURBAN I ROOM furnlabad bouaw 
bllU paid Coupl* only- AM A4kM
I ROOM AND Balh lUrnUud hauoo. M l
OoUad.
3 ROOM 
MS
couple. AM

PURintCBD
lib. 407ft A ll 
IM AMM.

AyMbrd
a. M e  paid. 
Suilable let

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hwrald, Sun., Jully 19, 1959 5>B

W AYNk-RIO CHAIN
B«tt«r FMd For Ltm

#11%  Dfriiy ................... $U
• U alT em I Egg .............$4J
•S8% Heg

Othsr FeaSa Priddi
FBESH imPMENTS WBEELT
W«yn»—lUd Chain F««d 

lt«r* At Po t  
t >nrle4 Station 

1 ML Nertt On Ummm Bwiw
Fee F U E  DeOrery 

CMl AM 44838

RENTALS

•USINItt SIRVICtt

( k h  ^

CCficttojBux
•a$4M  a n d  w w r v lo d

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

rUBNlSESD HOUSES

TO OOUFLE only—Rawly daeoratod I 
roam fuiwINwd home. Larta t ioooix. 
Mdlt-Mi. otr tm dltlonoA prirola drive, 
tawad yard. 4M RUL a m  »S441.

UNFUHNUBBD HOUSES Bf
• BOOM AMD balh wdutaMbad bouee. 
tOoMoe lie  ewpoMOf MUtM. Mantim. 
CaU AM A40O.
I  BOOM AND bath 
redecaralad. Couple only. Apply MI 
East iMb. AM 4 ^ .
2 BEDROOM, CARPORT, na m en Iban 
t  ehttdrwi. IMS Lloyd. AU 4-7M0.
2 BEDROOM UNPURNMRED bouM. ae-N̂ igTL sssr Ara-.~“'
TWO BEOROOm . fenced yard. tU  TIr- 
gtnla. bqnirw IIU  SatUaa.______________
FURNISBED S ROOM bauaa wUb bath 
AUo spaao tor t  traUcr bauooo. MS 
San AntoeM.
I  BEDROOM. WALR-M rimofi. Ula balk, 
duet air. poMi ray baat. arornnaUc 
waabor camaellon. oUraea. Now. CaU 
AM 4-7S0S.
I  ROOM AMD baM _________
wMb ta n g o . IMS Owano. CaU Oma 
RaoMB. AM 4AMS..
UNFUBinsKEO 4 ROOM heuea. iootb 
Yowig Straat, II7.lt! untaninad f  m m  
bouae. South Main. M l  too owaor 14D 
Stietki, AM 4-TSSl
UNFUhNlBREO. NICE I  room and balh. 
largo elooolg, kttebaa cabMoto. aad ator- 
ago. Loeatod i n  Baal Mb. AM l-M I l

BBDROOM UMPURNISETO 
itad MS Bast Mb. AM VTIH.

bensa. La-

2 BEDROOM UMPURMISRBO at MB NW 
IMI. Days AM lU d li  after 1  AM 4-TMO
UNPDRHIBBBO S BEDROOM hgwa. aa 
ly dacotwted. tateod yaid. MwR. BOise*- 
near Airbema. PrMbr aawptb. n i l dir 
smaU dUM. AM 44181

unfutnimadE im iA  LARGE I n  
house near tobaoL M l mat 
AM 4dS4t.
2 BEDiwbM  UMrUENISE tO  bourn 
sated 211 NertbwoM IMh. AM 4-lin .
I  RROROOM MODERN bouaa. aenee 
st»M  from Ponan School. R. A. Cham- 
bon. Warren Stiiot. Lackbart AddtUan.
i  REDROOhl DMP URNIBEED bMM la>
eatad SM Mt. Ttrnen ITS manM. fa r  ka-
formatlan eaU AM 4-MU
BRARO NBW- ThTOO

ONE 4 BOOM and aaa 2 room aaU boM 
unfuniabad beuaa. T milM en OaR Bgb. 
way. BE MSS7.
VERY P R a r r r  i  
loealloa. AM 44B
1 ROOM UNPPEW E ED 
AddlltaB. MS maMk. AM i
p.m.
4 ROOM URPURNISEBO I 
ton. AM 4-SHl

ITU I

RENT A i  BEDROOM 
HOME-JkTTACBED GARAOB

M o n t i c ^  Addition. Cleee t s  m IiooI. 
churches and Junior College.

BLACKMON A ASSOC IN C 
AM 4-3SM

MISC. FOR RENT Bl
TRAILRR SPACES- OrTa Tl 
roabnma. Toxaa. Laaakad 1ft ! 
of Highway H.

PiNh.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Poet Holed Dog 
AM 44142

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEkD 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44978 After 8 P J L
R. C.
Bapua tanka, waab raekx ' u i  
AM 4-M12; aigbte. AM AgMf.
POR euiCK aamca eaU C. 
SepUa tanb-aaaapaal aervleo. J 
AM 4 4 M .

sst
WATER WELLS drfflad. aaaad. 
Can bo flnaaead. i . T. Cook. IMI
TBUCE. TSACrbR. Loadar and bnobhoa
Ure-Blaek top aoU. barnyard tm o S a , 
drtvaway gravtl. caUcha. eand and gfAral 
daUvarad. Wlnoten Kllpatrlok. OteT E X  
M1S7.

LAW N MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up 8i Delivtry 
STROUP 

W RECKING CO.
IH MUee Snyder Hwy. 

AM M357
JACK McQUEARY 

Phanbing—Salee A Servlc* 
Contracting A Repairs—Water 

Heater*—Air CondiUooing—Duct 
Syeteme.

Time Payment Plan 
Better Work Doean’t Coet—It Pgya 
AM 1-1718 815 East Ird
liAWNa MOWED 
mewer. CaU AM 4

uimmod. Power

T O M u re  PEOTO Lab. ________
any aeaaalon. Waddiags-Paniei-< 
AM 4-MIP-AM 44IM.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
H ooe Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations. Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM $4048
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 44880 Day Or Night 

18U Avion
BAunrAEo________
Hrotad, Yard wart, air 
tea d  Mi

r w lt tw .  

Can AM s S S r

■XTCRMINATORS
CALL MACK MOOSm. AM 4 « M  Mr

PAO fnN G ^APERIN a
PAhrnNo ANb

BU

WANTED TO RfeNT
WANT TO ram S 
to OoUad Junior 1 4-MM

WANTED
2 or I  Bedroom Modem Houea — 
in area eouth of 14lh and wait ef 
Johnaon etreeta. Not near Airiiaee. 
Pay up to $100. Muet be worth the 
money or don’t call. PermaaeoL 
A. J. Bail (Flraball Muffler-Radia
tor) AM 44071. between S:00 and 
8:00.
ANNOUNCIMINTS C
LODGES a

KNJGMTe OP
f i w M r  Ladga
UMtMg 
TiM 
lean

Zaaaa Vinaa
ChaneaUer Cbm:

T -  mS S w ■S Amb^

BIO BPRDto Itedea Nn, 
I3M A P . and A jr r a M iiiS  
Mectbif lat and 3rd Thu 
dayaT7:M  p .a .

amb Lsoy. W M .
O a . RwdbM. Rat.

RTATED CONCLAVE Rtg 
{prlnA Oamaiandary Na. H 
K.T. Kandm . Augnat U . t :M  
p M. PracuM tvtry Mi 
Say.

•batty Bead. E C.
Ladd ateltb. Raa.

•TATEO u m r w o  Wabad 
Plalaa U dga No IN  A.P
and A .H. arory S b d j ^  4lt

Ervin Danlal. Sae.

4 aOOM PUENMHED bouae. Wlla pMd. 
Apply M I Lockhart Stroot. AM iM S f.

I ROOM PURIfISREO heuta. 
M4 Montb M* * » * t  7th

I. buia p o ll

PURNMNED I ROOM homo 
Water aad gaa ptM- MT Ban
I-37U.

Ulh. AM

s m a l l  PORNttIBO bouto ta roar. BlUa 
paid, eonpla anly. U U  daurry__________
POR RENT-Alr lanMHmal 2-bodroani 
and I badiwom (nrwINMd banaae. Kitchan. 
tttaa far men. BUla paM. roaeonabia. 
A. C. Ely- AM n m , am wm  Rigbway

NEW, A m  taadhtonod I roema naar 
haaa. AiUaniailo waabar apileaal. Aacapt 
imaU baby. AM 44US

STATE O M E r r m o  -  
tanag Chapter No. 
M aH  Manday July ST. 
m.m Waih M Paat Maateri 
tteiairaa.

T a «p  M riM . n .P . 
I » t IR DaMaL apt.

SPECIAL NOnCBS
PRESH P lA l. . .
dan Ceotar. ITM 
at Baaan 
1:M  p.m.

'CEB| tor 
ITM Squrry 
raary, Baal

aala. Baaan Oar- 
at aayttmo Alaa 
Bsbway M after

PERaONlU. LOAIM la aU wothtog pro- 
Pla. I m A  lafUM otbara rafuaa. Call Ur 
K n m .  AM » 5 m .
UCENSBO MATBRNTIT N «b* tu  gtrla 

aanMaatl 'dtalrteg aamplota lanfldaatlal care, b* 
aanaad adwNItoi aarrloo with trabMd 
•aonal CaU ar wrtto JR I-IMI. V<'
Of Amortea. ITU AvaaiM J, Fart
I. Texan

tbted par-TtbaiUarf
irt Warib

ALL NEW all ovaragala. 
dona k again—ALL NEW ear 
•ad etraigbt yaar. Tan’U aete fraeb acw
dlaUnetlea la gibnilna Ooelgn. A flaaltog 
new kind of imnelbaaM from ChevralaC'e 
auporlar ride. Re aur
Teatl r  ----
TldxraU 
4-7421

ana ox amoanmaaa irom (.DevroMi • 
Itr ride. Be aur guaet for a Plaaanra 

Ortva a IIM AmVROUKT tedaa. 
«  Cbavratot. UM R u t 4th. a H

WATKINS PRODOCTB taU M UM eMIR 
Oroff. Good M«aHlg AM 4M H. Plwa
Dcllrary. __________
BUSINISS OF.
CHEVRON SERVICE toalMa li
Per Hitoniriatliii call AMAPTIl.

DALLAS BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNTTY

POR SALE; WUI laerUlM Marla Eartoan 
Ceametia Btudte. waU aatabUabad. B  
yeart dawatawn Dalkw. Locatad lot • 
Akard. W r ^  of 0Maa Pat LaOho,

atawn Dalkw. 
friw af Mwaa 
*Wtf. DaS^

BUSINESS $tRV!CiS
TOP aoiL and m  ( ^

•KRBTBR
rnnihllanlng and ____ ______ __
Ice ReaaaaaMa gritta an duet 

thCd. AMtton. US

nwtaL air- 
aad anna IM I^

DAT'S tv S ^ S o  fewMaa. m m m AA,

1 ROOM ANB baSl fmwlabad'ar u n f ?  
baeaa. Apply (dM Waat RM.

I ROOM. BATH, fumlehed 3 Milos weal 
of Wtbb. tt am Ibara. apply MSI Jobnaon.

TOP s o a  and agWika. ttotalMar. Irwab 
and trseter w orb .^ U I*tlM .

Manlar.

fA iN T p io . REeinM h r i f ^  BOoiMiL oilteiiihfoSM. SM kmm.
POU ^ A a m w o  <r
A -rm . Baaa rMwa

ar ant) aaU AM

RUOCLRANlNa B18
CAEPUT CLEAEOra

IMFLOYMINT
HELP WANTBD. n

e . te S . U
Mt Orwts-

CERMTUN MAN

Tha BarnM.

Bara UM  troabiT aad up. Na 
“  ~ h-UI, sarw atWrite

BOYS
12 To 14 

For Paper Routes 
Apply

Circulation Department 
Big Spring Herald

CAB DUITRRS waaMd -  naal 
poraNt Apply OreyhouM Rua

HELP WANTED. Female

niMEDIATK PLACEMENT
Matnro woman te wsrb daRy strvlalng
A rm  cuatomara la bar vlakaRy. Bicalltnt 
Ineama oppertualtr. No oaparteneo asnaa. 
aary. Wa trala you. Mast aot at imca. 
Write D itt M|r. tSU-E eycaatera. Elg 
•prtog.

*07 W*TT 
Ra wtia tants'r Ral 
to 4 awotba te rati 
vastmonc. Prana. TIM

_blgbar |ro«- 
Kara anaagb 

ra aant S. Na 
Wtontiii PI. Wattb.

HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS

For Both
RN EBd LVN NuniE.

Attractive Salariee.

CooUct Administrator 
Howard County 

Hoepital Fouodation 
AM 4-7411

m WANTED tomdnya aE. Apply ton Santo O n g f.
TELEPEONE SURVEY iM . Bapaiianced 

WAftEBSS -  MOOT haWAnEBSB -  MOOT ha aupaitonaad and 
lantiaaua. 1 mtratog NNH, 1 abml baur 
fbNI, J ^ m . - e .  iMtoiy Ewawe Bauaa

HHLP WANTED. F3
TAEOm APPUOATm m  Mr wnlt- 
roaaat. taanapa. aooh and dWHroMar. 
j l ^ ^ u n d a y e .  OoMan Nnsgat. MS

WAETED—MEN ar woman tor 
pnrt time wars. E t aanraaslng. car 
•ary. Oanlatt Saab BaU. taialauto

fm  or

QratS-
INSTRUCTION O

m OB S C E i ^  OE > E a 3 w H  
S C im A  AT ROME 

Ihxt# furnlabad. Ptniama awarAad. U w  
a a A ly  paymmta f i r  trm  kiiM il w ^ :  
Anwrlaan School. DapI, BE. Bsa M4I.

H
OIL INVCSTOIll 

Wo Era ottariag frEedeEal tatermtE
ia a shEllow weU to be drilM eem 
ea 8 choice 380 acre Tetae loom. 
Caoeptional oppertunMy. Writ* |or 
full iRformetion today. Petrolenm 
Exploration AlliRBce, P. 0. tint 
M l. CapMel StattMi, Am Hb 11. 
Ttxaa.

% •
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FINANCIAL
raM O N A L  LAANS

$$ MONEY $$
■ For Arty Need

110 00 to  1100.00

$ FIRST $

T ' r ^ s t o n e
B R A K E

S P E C I A L
Sav€ '  A l m o s t

FINANCE CO. 
207>r̂  Miin SL

IQ 0 0  V o lu .  
Compore'

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CXHtVALCaCB.WT for «B» »
t«e  Experterceij eer*. UW MAtn. RufcT 
VamIw
a n t iq u e s  k  ART GOODS J1
LOO rrxLL end m iu

Tre%«ur*F To Tres*—T< 
CMb ____

Or

1 . Adjust brakes
2 . A dd  brake fluid
3 . Re-pock w heel 

bearings
4 .  Balance front w heels
5 .  Re-olign front end

BEAUTY SHOPS St
l i t h b k s  n x *
IM B u t 17th. OdMM Morm.

4-731S. T ' l r c s f o n c
CHILD CARE Jl
uns
b t

£ J B K T  Brown will hnbf tH In 
» 4  UUh Bowl AM 4-SS3S

507 E. 3rd AM 4-S504

CHILD CARS and tronloc doew. 
B u t M l AM 4-MM

WOMAN'S COLUMN

w n x  BABT 
AM M m

M yva t bona* nnytlixM. SEWING

L o v m o  CHILO r«ra. 
wrlcooM m 
4-TM*

by <Ut or WMk.II or 1 
Scurry.

MRS IX X r WOODS oowim and attara- 
Uooa i m  Nolaa. AM S-ISSS.______________
BXPXRIBNCBD SBAMSTRBSS will do 
Mwln(. 71S Worth Orogs. AM S-J8B7.

DAY OR nlcbt Buraory Call AM t-M SI.
w a x  KXXP cblMran
Dlfht. Al

In Biy becno day-
DO a LTBRATTOWS and aewlnt. TU Run- 
nail. Mr*. Churchwou. AM 4-SllS.______

MRS. HXJBBXLL’S Runory opaa Monday 
throuch Saturday. 1S17 Bhiahoonat

FARMER'S COLUMN

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO
S-SISS.

WANTBD Scurry. AM

-■ ... WBW all orar acatn. Chorrolafa 
dona R aaatai-AU. KBW car (or tha aaoood 
atralsbt yaar. Tou'!l aou (rath aaw 
dlatlnctlon la SUnxllna Daaisn. A (laallnf 
aaw arnd at amoothncaa f i t «  raoTTolat's

IBONIWO WANTXD Dial AM 4-7B7S.
IRONINO WANTED. DM1 AM 4-W t

Tldwall CbeTTOlat. 
4-7411.

XR0NIN0-PK:K d p  on S d o M  m  scur
ry. AM 4-TSii FARM SERVICE
IRONINO WAKTXD-Dlul AM 4-lSSS.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

■\

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

* TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  AH M «k « TV's •  Aat* R«di» Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2B92

SUNDAY TV LOG
EMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

l t : t s —ThN N Oa Aaawar
10 3U—Thlf la tha Lift
11 OS-Plrat Bapttft 
11:5h—Baaaban
2 3»-Track Matt 
4 00—Merit 
l:3S —Kmcar Thaatro 
0 30—Bujpicloa 
T 30—Ouaflra 
t  Oe—Dinah Oiora 
0 os—LeraUa Touag 
0.30—Baa Hunt 

10 0»-Wawa. Soarto 
lOIS-Waathar 
IS IS—Lawraaco W tK  
11-30—B ln  Om 
MON'DAT 
0 U —DareclaMl

7!0U-Tadar 
I  O S -D ee* Re Ml

OA-Prleo lo Rlukt

ll'OU—Tia Taa Doosb 
U :3 » -n  Coold 

Be Tee
U  OB—Mid-Dev MetiDee 

l OS Qoaau For A Day 
I 30—Coun 
S:SS—Or. MaMaa 
S H —Pron Thcao Root 
J :• aueacat
I;IS Ceuaty Pair

« :tS -C a B l David Ortof
4 30—BoatIc K'n'ral
I 1»-Laiiral A Hardy
5 45—Ntwf 
0:tS—Our Tewa 
4 U5—Nawa0-:
S-:
Trie—JUatlaaa Oua 
T :3^ W alla  Parta
0 OS Patar Ouaa
1 3S—Pllfbt 
0 OS—Arthur Murray 
0: 3S—Tracara 

10 OS-NtWA Waathar 
10:3S-Uack Pear 
U  IS—Msa Oa

s

5

PAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

IPe Me AW-.

CiR
TELEVISION SERV1CS

.AM4-n7I
EEDT-TV c h a n n e l  4 — BIG SPRING

II :W —Sisa On 
11:55—Batrball
* JS—Tlaialy Toptra
3 SB—Thla U  Tha Llfa 
1:3S—Bif Ptetora
4 sa—Llbaraca
4 30—Pact tha NsUoa 
S :a s-W a li OMaay 
0 oa—Laaaia
0 Ja—That a My Boy 
7 00—Ed SulLraa
• OO—nioatra
1 JS-Alfrod HBchcock 
0 :ts —Richard Olanoad 
0 30—Raicaa 1

M 0»-W hat-a My Lint 
It 30—Wowa 
10-45-Waatbar 
IS >S-Bl«a oa

MONBAT
7 3S -eisa  Oa 
t:J»-R aw a  
T;4B—Cartooni 
i:0h—Nawa 
0 10—Mark Btarcna 
0 15—Capl Baararoa
0 OS-Oa Tha Oo
* 30—Sara Larantca 

10:00—1 Loro Lucy 
10.30—Top Dollar 
ll OO-Lera of LUa 
11:30—B'reb (or Toaae'oi 
11:45—Boom Pair 
13:15—Nawa 
13:3S—Mark Btoraaa 
13:3W-World Turat
1 SO—Battar or Worta 
1 30—Rooaooortr 
3 S O -« le  Payoff 
3:10—Vardtet la Toura

3:00—Bnohtar Doy 
3:15 Socrot Storm 
1 IS—Bdkt of 141*1
4 00—Ouldinc Ucht 

k Btaraai4 :l 5 -M o r k ___
4 10—Cortoona 
> 00—Lootiay Tuaat
5 30-Woodr Woaekar 
0:00—Porm Rtpertar 
0:15—Douk Edward!
0 10—Warn# That Tuaa 
7:00—The Texan
7:30—Laara It To 

Baarar
1 oo—Prontlar JuMleo 
0 30—Joaanh Cotton
0 OO—Plajrnouaa 

10:00—Nrwo WaaUiar 
10:30—Dick PowcU 
II '00—Bhowcota 
13;30-Btka Off

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

Scurry______________ a M 3-2461

AIR

KOSA-TV CHA.N.NEL 7 — ODESSA
It I^ L lv ta c  Word 
II • 4^Trenstttoo 
11:00—PTrsi BeoiMI 
1} ao—Besebel!
3 Oa~Mettoe«
4 oe—Lest Word

Pec« Um  KeUoe
5 DO—Coeqtiesi 
1:35—aotto Ceotury
4 05-Less!s  
1:35—TheS's My Bey 
7 15—Ee Rutliven
• 5 » -3 1  Meo
• :3B-Aifred RItebeoek 
1 05—OmcleJ D tlrp 
l '3 ^ A fr tc e a  Petr^  

M:55 RWrws
15 15—eiiena 
U;35-W eeiker  
It

MOfTBAT 
I 05—News
• 13—Cept Kenceroe
• 05-011 The Oo 
t .TO Bern LevensoB 

15 05—1 Lovs Lacy
10 1 5 -Top Dollar 
ll:05-LoP0 oE LUt 
U 35—5eerch For

Toenurtov
11 45—Gutdinf Llfbt
13 05—Our Miss Brooks 
13 35-WorW Turns 
1:05—Batter or Wore#
1:35 Hemapert? 
3:05—Btc r S i h
3 ’3^-Tartlcl IS Tours 
3 O ^Brlfhtar Dey

3 IS—Bocral Storm
3 35—Edca of Nlfbt 
4:00—Meitner
5 35—Cartoons
9 49—Douff SdverdB
4 05-8Dorts 
0 :1 5 -K a v t  
4-25—Weeihcr
• 30—Hemp The! Tuns 
t 05—Tha Taieo 
3 35—Fethar Knows Bast 
I 05—Prontlar Justice 
I 35—Josaph CoUoB 
0:05—Pley boose

10 05-Haws 
10 10 deeru 
10:15—T fie s  Today 
10 )0..Waetbar
to 35—‘nMolre

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
■ 1 IS—Llatac Word 
It 45-Baaahall 
3:3S-Track Meat
4 80—TBA
l:SS—Maat tha Prtas
5 38—Our Town 
• 8S-Hayrtdo
8 30—Buaplcloa 
7 30—Lawmaa 
I oa—Dinah Bbora 
f  00— Loratta Tounff 

Highway Patrol 
WOO—Arthur Murray 
It 3»-Mewa

M Baarta 
3S Wiawraaa

T 0S-Toea»
S OB—D e a *  Ra Stl 
>:Jh—Traaaura Rant 

W'OS—Prtra la
W:." '
lI :0S -T ta  Taa
Il:J B -lt  Could 
U SS-PIayhaoao  

l:SS—gnaae Ptw 
1 30—Court 
S :IS -O r  lU lo M  
3'ia—Pram fhata 
l:S S -T n N h  ar 

auaaeaa

A Day

3:30 County Pair 
4;e»-U attaao  
>:3S—HoaidtaUty Tltna 
(  (S-Hawa 
0:W-WaaUiar 
>:I>—Hara’a BowaU 
I:1S—Rta Tin Tla 
7:00—RaaUoaa Quo 
7:30—WalU Pario 
S:SS Patar O u n  
I  30-T ar(at  
S:00—Maaarlck 

10:00—Music Hall 
M:1S—Nawa. Waathar 
M :U  Bperta 
ll:0 0 -J a c k  Poor

K P A R .T V  C H A N IV E L  U  -  S W E E T W A T E R
11:30—Blfo Ob 
It :&5— Basaball 
>■30—Timaljr Topics 
3:00—Thli is Tha Llfa 
3 :3 0 - Bit Pictura 
4 00—^ a i  on

Christian Lirins 
4’30—Paca Tha Matloa 
1:10—Cmuuaat 
>:30—JSCb Ceotary. 
«:S0-LaaaM  
• 30—That’s My Boy 
7 00—Ed Hulllvaa 
i:0^T b oatra  
> 30-AUrod Rtteheeck 
>:S0—Richard Dtamood 
t :3 0 -U  ■ MarshaU 

lt:SO-W hat's My Uaa
W :» —Nows 
M 4S—Bbowiiweaoa

oa12 OO-B^
MONDAY
7:30-eiBB Oe 
7:3>—Haws 
7:40-Cartaaea 
> SO—Nows 
l:10 -M a rb  Maaaet 
l : l> —Capt Kanaaraa 
>:00- O b lh a  Oa 
>’ I0' Sam Laataaae
10 00 -1  Laaa Lear 
M :30-R oaB ar H aas
11 0O-Lo*a of Ufa 
ll:>0-S 'rth  (ar t h a fa t  
11:45—Rotm Pair
13 15-Ntwa
il lS-M arh BUaaaa 
17 30-World Tuma 
1:00—Ratter ar Wort#
1 lO-Mouaapany 
t:IO—Bte Paam

3 3S-Vardlct la Youib 
3 IS Blishist Day 

‘  Storm 
NItM 
LMM 
laaiia

4:30—Cartoosu 
S:IO-Waady W’oockar

S :iL -S S m  Bdwarda 
S;SS-N saia « u «  Taeo 
1:S0—The T tsae  
T:30—Patbar Raawt 

Bate
• :tO-PraoUer Joitlea 
S :J S -J e a a *  Co4tee S:SS-Rawt^ 

i s « > - l ( t w s  Wooftar 
U :IS —OMk FpwaO
11 :ts-B b «w eiJ s

1S 4S—B1«b Ob 
W: IS—First BaptUI 
ll:>S-BasabaU  
t:3S—Tlmtly Paples 
S:SI This Is Hha Lffs 
lO S-T alB M  Tl 
4:3S—Paca Tha Mattea 
i:>S CeosBoat 
| :3S ISBi Oaetary 
O SS Laaaia 
S JO-Thot's ICy Doy 
3 SS-Cd -  ••

’ ,'SCiSL‘
s

Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUSSOCE
Fss-DrtdRar
M t ^ o T S S i
4 :0 S -O 3 d M a  LfdM 
4 'IS - MorS etoTtaa

U O O -tta
M o r o i f
7 :10 -«ltB  Op 
T:1S—Nsws 
7:4S-CarloaiM
I M etws
• 'W —Mark Bteysas 
1:11—Cant Banraroo 
l : n —Ob lh a  Oo 
>:W Sam Lavansca 

W M - l  Lora Lacy 
W M -Tap Dollar
II M -Leaa af LHa 
! ! 'M —S’rck (or Tcme’oi 
II M -R otm Pair 
11:15-N m  
U :» - l iU r k  BteraM 
 WatM Turns

or Wersa

-"̂ TToam

l  .lO-Woody Wpackar 
l:M -H aw o  
l:15 -D e a s  
l:10 -N a a io  
7 :M —The Taaaa 
7:10-Patbor Kaawa 

Bast
I SO—ProeUar fuatlea
I 10—Joaaab Cottee 
l:M -Playh<M m

W OO—Nows. Waathar 
U 30-Dlck PowtU
II 00—Bbowcoso 
U 10-Slaa Off

IF. YOUR  
POWER MOWER
I f  B ta fg lak  —  IpbI  Mb f# F — 

B i l a c  It T e  Up
W e e u  fiB  tt frea s  t e a e  e e  la  
e T cr h e e L

C O M P L E T E  8 B R V 1 C B  ON

Cttatee Eagtoes

PIcfc Dp aae OcBybit

HALE PUMP CO.
4M e  M AM 4-tnt

MERCHANDISe
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

^ '5 8
MORRIS Minor 2-door. 
low mileage. As clean 
as we've seen .............

One owner.

$1195
'57 CHEVROLET Corvette The best of 

the sports cars. One owner. Boost 
your morale with this super model. 
Big savings on this one.

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry P in e .......

su*rlor rtda Ba our .P*»*?*^
l>stl Drlm a IWO CHBVlUlLB-r I8day_

1301 Baal 4th. AM

21* Lb. Composltioa 
ShingleB (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate 
Roofing
(Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
2x4 Precision (M
Stnds ......................
24x14 2-Light
Window U nits.......
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door 
4x8H" Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.25
$5.95
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.b0

1500 E. 4th Diol AM  4-74211
l e o  E N G L I^  FORD Anglia sedan. Orlstml C | 9 Q A  

owner. Very low mileage .......................  l y l A W W

/ { C Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Standard trans*' 
v O  mission. Just as new as a used car C 3 0 Q C

can be ...........................................................  ^ 5 2

/  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar and 
m /  itandard transmission. Beautiful whita f E l K O E h

and light sky blue finish .........................  ^ 5 8

CHEVROLET VD-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio
and heater. Be money ahead and trouble
behind with this nice pickup ........................ J

f e e  CHEVROLET V-6 Yi-ton pickup. Black and whita fin- 
ish. Has heater. This is for the man that 
doesn't have time for repairs.......................  ^ / T a #

STUDEBAKER Commander 4-door. 
S-cylinder. overdrive, radio and heat
er. A good used car is $350
a good investment. Only 
CHEVROLET pickup. Long wheel
base, less than 20,000 actual miles. 
Heater. We never cut quality but

S ,c ..........$1475

LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Power steering, brakes,
I Mat and windows, factory air conditioned, $995'

radio, heater and automatic transmission

##You Con Trodo With Tidwolln

E5

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SALKS AND Same# on Rada Submarf- 
Ihte, Myan-Barklcy and Damming pwnpg 
Caamlatt wuar wall garrlca. wall* drilled, 
r n ^  -iMi claan-ouu. WlndmUl repair. 
Uaad Wlndmliu. Carroll Ctioate. LTrlc

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 946U

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4xA—%-In Sheetrock ............. $4.95
16 Box Nails .. Keg 110 75
2 x 6 's ............................................. r . «
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.90
Joint Cement, 25 Ib bag . $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ................................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaD Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.7$ 
(^ p ertooa  Ventahood $29 80 

109$ Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Ds Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TiUe t Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E . 4th Dial AM S-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
BOIaLDOOS ^  EHOUBB AKC raflitar- 
c4 I woekA oM AM 4-7M4
PCKDfOBSB PUPPIES for m Jo. 
or Mock. 1115 Wood Siroot.

Rod

REGISTERED UKC lor fox u n ltr  pup> 
plrt. SmolL Color block.
AM VSTfT.

vhtto. too.

FOR SALE: % Froneb pedlrroo minlo- 
turt poodlofl 1 Molt. I fomolo. SUrtr 
rrty. AM 3-4551.
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA Dupplot Soo 
01 1311 Wool )Dd. CoU AM 4>T14i.
REOISTERSD MALE Dochthuod puppy, 
rod. 905 YtrtlBliL
TWO REGISTERED BtocM bounds- mol# 
tod ftmolt. Trotnod io huoUat- St# ot 
303 Wtst HUi.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

BEFORE YOU BUY!
V^HEAT'S is asking you to compare 
their values! If you are thinking, 
or have been thinking, about furn
ishing your home in Early Ameri
can furniture, we arc now offering 
it at a price anyone can afford to 
pay. Just for an example:
A 2-Pc. Maple Bedroom suite with 
a triple dres.ser and bookcase head- 
board which regularly sells for 
*179 50 — NOW for only $115.00 
2-Pc. Living Room group with a 
large wing-back chair and a sofa 
bed. Regularly $189 95 NOW $149 50 
If you are not shopping at Wheat's 
Furniture Company, before you 
buy, you are missing a tremendous 
bargain.
We have terms designed to fit any 
budget.
We Pay Top Prices For Good Used 
Furniture.

, WE B IT —SELl^TRAD E 
FINANCE OUR OWN PAPERS

U J h ija t
I tlS  EUlst 2nd 

AM  4-5722
504 West 3rd 
4M 4 2505

BIGELOW CARPET 
Nothing Down 

36 Months 
To P a y .

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931
J PIXCB CHROMB dinalU. axtek teaf: 
Detroit Jewel range, good eoadltlen: desk, 
chair, bookcaaa. AM S-SUl. AM 44344. 
IC03 EaM Ittli.
COLDSPOT 13.4 RKPRIOERATOR with 
13g-peund (raaaar ownpartment, autemattc 
dalroat. 4 Month* oM. *08 . Sea 38B-B 
Hunter Drtat. AM l-IBU.
USED PtnunrURB and annancat Bay- 
Sall-Tradt Wa.t SIdt T r a ^  Peal S4S4 
Watt Hlghwar W

USED SPECIALS
ChrsBa Dinette—4 (matra ................  >11 M
3-Pc Bedroom Butte* ........................  S3SJI
Ua* Rangt lO o o d )...............................IIS.M
aa(rtg»rator Good CandMao tJdtl

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per 8q. Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymffnt
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 G rtU  a m  44101
WE BUT -  Sail aU
gooda. aanltanaa* anythlnt 
Lamata ifwY. AM S40U.

•f vahM. dll

USED 
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER k  H l-n  
RECORD PLAYER 

Wb Buy Btfl tw ag 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
Dial 69000 W frd AM 4408$

FOR fB T  RISULTS 
USI HIRALD CLASSIFIIDS

L4

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE n** Bkmd Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new .......................  $119.95
CAPEHART 21”  table model TV 
with swivel top table. (jOcxI
condition ................................  $79.95
G-E 21”  table model TV with stand 
on casters. Mahogany finish. 
Makes a very good picture $79 95 
HOTPOINT 13 cu. ft. combination 
freezer-refrigerator. Excellend con
dition. Only ........................... $99.95
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. This is a real buy for
someone ..................................  $49 95

We Give And Redeem Big Chiet 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

REPOSSESSED
TV and Automatic Washer. Both 
for price of one .......................  $250
$10 down, take up payments of $4.00 
week.
New Wringer • type Washer with 
pump. 1 Full Year Warranty. Reg.
$144.95. Now only ................ $129.95
$10 down, $2.00 Week.
Come by WESTERN AUTO today 
and pick up your July Jubilee Sale 
Catalog. TremendcHis savings on 
hundreds of items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

266 Main AM 44241

WRIGHT 
4000 CFM Deluxe 

Model
Air Conditioner 
Regular $149 95 

Now Cinly

*122.50
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R Gr H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
We Give Scottle Stamps 

Used Soecials
5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29.95 
Matching sofa and chair.

G o o d .................................... $19.95
BED With Heavy Springs .. $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49 95
Sofa and Chair ...................... $24.96
SOFA with Club Chair $29 95 
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice .....................................  $».95
2 PC. Living Room Suite . . .  $20.00

Big Spring Haridwore 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-263]

REPOSSESSED
3—Repossessed TV’s. All in very 
good condition. From $39.95 to 
159.95.
3-Speed Record Player. Auto- ,
matic ......................................$ 39.9#
2ii Gal. Butane Hot Water
Heater ................................  $ 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er. Holds 630 Lbs. Reg. $399.95
NOW ...................................... $299.95
OLYMPIC Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249.95 NOW .. $150.95 
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range. 
Reg. $240.0$ N O W ................ $90.95

WHITE'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
DOUBLE OVEN Mactrle r*ng«. B x cllm t  
coodlUon. Look* Ilk* MW. Only 1131. HU- 
bura’i  Ap|>U*Dce. 304 Oragg.
RECONDITIONED OE FUt*r n o  kute- 
mallo v u h .r  uM  motehlDg outomotle 
drytr R ridy lo giv* y**n  M good (•rr- 
tc*. On'y >11.37 p*r RKmth (or th. pair. 
Other i-MondlUanod w ixhcn u  low i 
IS 80 monthly. Bllbum'a AppUuic*. 304 
Jrogg.

KENAULT

NEW
Couch and 1 Chain ........................... t  M M
M Inch Gaa Slor* .......................  >1».M
40M C r.M . Air CoodlUon.r .......... t  •» M
Tabla and 4 Chain t 38JS
Doubt# Drauer. Bookca*# Bed. French 
Provtnelal > M M
Solid Mapl* OoubI* Dreeser and Poster 
Bed IIIXW
Doubl. Dr**««r, Bookcaa. Bed I 7).M
ApartuMnl ilaa PHO/CO R«(rlger»tor

>I*9M
Tahl* mod t  Chain > t* M

4-Door ’4-CV’ . 66 b>M •• $14$>
4-Dm t  Daaakdae ..........  $178$

Cetnplete Servlee — Parta 
Texas Na. 1 liapatlai Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4th at JB hB M ^ *^ ' AM 4-7424

h e r a l d i n g
in  a  f i n e  tra d ition

A U S T I N  A 40

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

MERCHANDISE L

PIANOS LI

USED FURNITURE
W* R a n  A Good Slock Of Uaod 

ruralcur* And Appliances At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Shop Arousd—Then Coma Sea U . Last
WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECTAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
Ask About Our Roatal Plaa

>18.00 Mouth 
ETerytbtng paid oo rantal appUad to
porchaa*

A&B FURNITURE
1300 W 3rd AU V3MI

AD Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd AM 4-22$7
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. Ft........................  $99 95
LIKE NEW repossessed 3-Piece 
Walnut Bedroom Suite Take up 
payments of only $10 monthly. 
5-Piece Chrome Dinette. Extra
good condition. Only ........... $30 00
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ............  $89 95
8 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet ___ $99 95

Agant (or JanklD* Musta O*. 
South IS Mote Dr Th* VlUag*

a RufinumwnI wirtiotit •siraveganca  
• Supurb Itundling — prucition 

onginoorod by Britith crofttmon 
a Soott 4 adults comfortably — ovor 

40 m.p g. gas oconofliy.

MODERATE
PRICES

Midland. Tax MU S4sas tdsu,seethe nrivA  f S T IS  A -55 A fifoa ^ cl o f  tno Brititb U otor  
Cerp, lf&.

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Renta] Plan
Harmonson Foreign Motors

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

SPORTING GOODS L8

S&H GREEN STAMPS
CABIN BOAT and trailer New tiree. 13 
h p. Sea Kmg motor. tl7>. IMl Robin. 
AM 3-38W.

G ood  H ou sH m iin g

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

14 FOOT ALUMINUM boot. U  h.p. lea  
King motor, factory trailer. ExceU#^ ooci* 
dinoci AM 4-I3M After S:W p.m.
FISHERMEN. BOATERS. U#t at Lake 
TbomoA. commu*# to work, ■poclout B 
room bouse. 2 botha. cheap. Turn left at 
LakeTlew frocery. foUov Coll, writ#
Paul Collier^ lOt VI$J Tower. Mklland.
14 FOOT BUCCANEER alunUmtro boat 
and trailer. $200. Sea Ctaarlaa Smith. 20S 
LorUla.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832 MISCELLANEOUS L ll

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............  $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduced.
3-speed record players $39 95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
n e w ........................................... $79 95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ................................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

HOW DO you keep Four carpet# ae clean? 
Blue Luatre of course . . . tl'a tope 
Biff Sprint Hardware.

DUPRE SALVAGE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—21 In. Blonde Console PHILCO

TV. Like new .................. *129 95

1—R.C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 
up payments of $9.61 month. *

U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and IS 

inch.

1 Mile East On lliway 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

PLANTS. SEED k  TREES L16
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE Plan*! aultabi* (or 
gUts and hoapilal tokens. Alao- w* apeclal- 
Ire In compact nunery stock grown In 
Ktllon conltlner.. PrIcoa are right. Spring- 
bill Nursery. 240* SouUi Bcurry.

1—High Fidelity RCA. Tape Re
corder. New. Reg. $199.95 . . . 
NOW ..................................*165 00

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioner. Used less than 3 
m onths.............................. $100 00

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 

$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

11$ Main Dial AM 4-5265

W E SELL
A T  THESE PRICES

$2.99 Sq. Yard

Loop Pile tweed carpet. Heavier, 
packed with 319(i more tufts than 
“ Big Book”  carpet.

Free Estimates 
Call Gene Flinn

Sears Catalog Sales Office 
AM 4-5524 

213 South Main

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
klABTIN TENOR Saxapboo* with eta* 
*o4 eaao aotrar. Exctlloal condition and

Bay ho taon at Andertoa >lu*tc 
MaCo.. US Ifain Itrtot AM 3-2411.

WE HAVE
Id UU* vlclalty 3 rtpotiaitad plaaot 
lamtUi Om  mahogany tplB*t and om  
Hgbt (tnlah ililBat and o m  studmit piano 
that raipenalbl* parttet may aatum* 
balaaeaa Write oaly.

AUTDMDBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Small Harley-Davtdson 
Schwinn Bicycle 
Simplex Scooter 
Simplex Go-Cart 
New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle 1  Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322
I9>7 SQUARE POUR ArteL Runt good 
like a Muara Four ahould. Contact Mlkt 
Jon**, fmoa* 4434. Lamaat. Taxu:
AUTO SERVICE M 4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy

3 LOW PRICED ■ 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL 
810 E. 3rd AM 44522
TRAILERS M 4

Interested In A Trailer For Lake 
Cabin?
See Our Complete Line Of Used 
Mobile Homes — ranging from 
$295 to $2995.
Also — New Mobile Homes For 
Any Size Family.
Check Our Reduced Prices Today.

GET THE BEST (for less) AT 
HILLCREST

Dependable Used Cors
^ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Power- 

flite, white tires, d K f i C
solid blue color ............................................

^ 5 7  Custom 300 V 4 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand-
ard shift, two tone black and white, low C 1 0 Q C  
mileage, exceptionally nice .......................

 ̂C  ^  FORD Customline club coupe. V4 engine, C 1 A  ^  C  
heater, solid green finish ^  I W J  J
F(DRD station wagon. V 4  engine, Fordomatic trans- 
mission, radio and heater. Solid green ^ ^ 2 3 5

C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. PowerfUte, power 
steering, radio, heater. Not a better one C Q Q r  
in town ..............................................................  ^ 7 0 9

^ 5 5  6 cylinder 4-d<x>r sedan.
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout 0 3
f o r d  Fairlane club coupe. V 4  engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone C O Q C  
blue and white .................................................. ^ 7 0 3

^ 5 4  ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan-
dard shift, air conditioned, C 7 0 C
white tires. Only ............................................. ^ # 0 3

^ 5 3  New Yorker 4-door sedan. Power steering.
Air Conditioning. Two tone grey ^  C  O  c '
and white ........................ ^ 3 3 3

'48    $85

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA , 

101 Gw** piai a m  4-43S1

REFRIGERATED  
M ARK IV

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK DR MDNITDR UNIT 

CHECK DUR PRICES BEFDRE YDU BUY
We Tbiak We Have The Best Air CondltloBer Man 

b  Big Sprbig Oa Aay Type Air CoadlUoDer
TERMS AVAILABLE 

Wa ora your Factory Autfioriaad Doolar

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4.7101

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Mentha — 24 Months — 30 Montha
A CM E REN TAL

CAeAf\4>^Bt
IS01 Eatf Third Dial AM 4-7421

AUTDMDBILES M AUTDMDBILES M
TRAILERS M4 HUltBRS M4
FOB SAXE: U  fate iMtwtenIter. 
t*8 at SM Marthaate I«h .

$m.
Better Buys 

Better Service38 FOOT SFAKTAM bMMteraUar (or 
S*a WyaU'a Ftesi. CteorsBa Ctty.

*al*.

LOW. LOW a ^ t y  In boua* trallar. taka 
up paymapte. IIIUer**t Mobil* Horn* lot. 
AM 3^4S4.

AT
BURNETT’S, INC.

away
worry

FOB I 
laketM
M 8Y 
IrallPr. 
Jacinto

3402 \

■>7- SSl 
p»t»d.

AM S-3

TRUC
IMB -  
$IM. i 
Dffo Be
IM f F( 
A ll
IBM F< 
090 pi

IBM W
tor vttJ 
Truck 4 
AM ♦•$:

AUTO

IBM rx 
at 107
ATTKN 
buy a 
No Doi 
feei. Bi

f l l  Wei
ALL N
dona It 
ond Btr dutlncU 
nev klr
fiuperloi 
Teei! C Tld^U 
4-7ttl.

$ Cy

3(M Set

lA L U

’57 C ll 
’57 FOl 
'56 RA 
’55 STl 
'55 OL) 
'55 PL’ 
'55 CHI 
*54 FOl 
'53 POl 
'53 BUI
'49 SIX

206 Jol

US
'56 FOl 
'55 DOI 
’55 FOl 
’55 FOF 
'54 FOl 
■53 DOI 
’53 CHI 
'54 FOF 
'47 INT

611 W
I8>7 OB
•qulty. F 
on* owiM
183S BUI 
up poym

■53 OLE 
'53 DOI 
'52 FOF 
’49 STU



AUTOMOBILES

irbcel- 
nllet. 
r but

’  tradition

RATE
ICES

</>• bntiin kMof

M o t o r s
AM 4-SI 43

C o r s
leater. Power-

$1685
heater, stand-

$1385 
$1035

Dmatic trans-

$1235
erflite, power

$985  
$785

e. automatic

’ $985
heater, stan-

$785
wer steering,

$535  
$85

MCA
\ 4-6351

lONER
BUY 

er Man 
raer

ikr

RAGE
4-7801

itha

SM 4.7421

M
MS

luys
rvice

S, INC.
It Of Town 
209

t r a il e r s M-l

CHILD
like faith is not what brings people 
to HILLCREST MOBILE HOMES, 
2910 West Highway SO, AM 3-4488. 
^eople have learned that home own
ing and upkeep

EATS
away at their earnings, until they 
worry about their

WHOLE
living situation. Step in at HILL- 
CREST MOBILE HOMES, and let 
them show you how economical 
modern mobile home living is. 
They won't give you a bum

STEER!
rOR SALE. Tr«U*r Houii. Idtal for 
lokeiMa cabtB. tSM.OO. CaU AM i.n 33.
M SYSTEM as toot. 1S4T modal houaa 
Irallar. coolar. I4M caah Saa *dt Sao 
Jacinto.

D&C TRAILER SALES
S£E IT NOW, \

Ft. — 3 Bedroom Mobile
Home.

Baked-On Enamel 
Wm Not Chip Or Peel

3403 W. Hwy. 80 AM s-tsr

•ST- SSaS MAREETTS MOaiLB awnt. aar-
patad. badroom. nuraarr. M N a.ljB. tart
ar AM 4-aSll axt T4S.

Tart Aa
B r A ltT A N --M " Si 

"W a TraOa
Spar cant, ap la t I

Waal of TWVr  I w7 SI 
Block Waat o( A v  Ba m  RosSBiO SPRINO—ABILBia AM a-rrsi on

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4
1»W -  TON CHBVROUrr PlekyB. 
SIN. Alaa auto air aanifitliar, STt.tR 
Dan Boatick. *0$ Saa Jaateta.
1»SS PORO V-a PICEtTP. Oaad m 
AM 4-SW4 ar aaa at n s  Waal mk.
IMS PORO CUSTOM aaS. Lav m Ok 
a«a pickup. Muat aaa la assraati 
Onrar Truck and litipIvnMl Oa.. Lava 
mahwar. a m  a-saaa.
last INTERNATIONAL T-tlS Tivek TTB*- 
tor wttb V saa anfina. U kt M v . Drt 
Truck A ImplaoMDl C»« Laartaa B1|Bv 
AM 4-saaa

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt
POR SALE aaan IM i madal OM noM la  
-aa' aiao lass-'M- OMaoMMla aat r  
Pord. Raaaonabla Saa at ISM Mala 
call AM 4-S414 atiar l;tS  vaakdapt.
1H7 PACKARD STATION wacoo. 4-door 
Power itaarina, brakaa. air coodUlonad 
tl4Sa Contact Ed Bpmaf la 
pajrnwnu or rcflnanaa. A ll 4-TaM
1<«1 OLOSMOBILE. 
aaan. AM 4-SlTS. S«

a MERCURT. 
HIT Bart Stb

'4S JEEP POR tala. Can ba aaan at
Prlncatoa or call AM AASM.
last PORD p a ir l a n e
at lOT Eaat ISth

-saa.’ iis is .

ATTEN-nON-ALL affleara WAPB- Tan eaa 
buf a naw speru car or aconomr ear- 
No Down Parmant- Na Tax ar Uaaan  
faaa. Bank rata tntaraal USAA teauranea. 
Saa ua today. Harmonaon Poralfn Motora. 
t i l  Waal 4U>. AM 44IU __________________
ALL NEW all O T t r  afaln Cbarrolat'a 
dona U a(aln-ALL NEW car for Um  aac- 
ond atralfSt yaar. Tou'U nota fratb naw 
diattnctlon In Sllmlbia Daalfn. A floaUng 
naw kind of unooUmaaa from CbaTralat'a 
Supartor ndt. Ba our ruatt for a Plaaaura 
Taatl Drlra a 1»S» CHEVROLET today. 
TldwaU Cbarrolat. IMI Eaat 4Ul AM 
4 7421.

1954 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

I Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry Dial AM

'57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  11381
'57 FORD Custom S-door ... $1395
'56 RAMBLER 4-Ooor ........  8989
’55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $875 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 2-door .. . .  $1150 
’55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD . $750 
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $899
’54 FORD Custom 4-door...... $595
’53 PONTIAC CatBUna........ $399.
’53 BUICK 4-door .................  $499
’49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $ltt

McDo n ald  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-341S

USED CAR SPECIALS
’58 FORD 4-door Overdrive ... 1895
’55 DODGE V-8 Pickup ..........$579
’S5 FORD Wagon .................  $750
’55 FORD 4-dOOr...................... $8“
’54 FORD Wagon with Air ... $805
’53 DODGE 2-door................... $885
’53 CHEVROLET Hardtop ... $550
’54 FORD 4-door...................... $495
•47 INTERNATIONAL Pickup . $95

J E R R Y ' S
U$ed Ctrs

811 W $rd AM 448$1
1N7 DB SOTO fiaaaW EEP . ISIS Bays
•quUy. Radio. Motor, M.000 octuo) ■dlot. 
on* ovMr. AM A44M______________________
ItSt BUICK SPBCIAL. S3W aqulty, taka 
up paymanta. AM 4A m ._________________

’53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $438
’S3 DODGE Hardtop ............. $$$$
’52 FORD Victoria ................ $895
’49 STUDEBAKER 4^loor......  $95

BILL TUNE USED CAM
Wbara Pa Saata Ma'a Mimayt

111 East^4th AM 4 ^

WHY WAIT.......
THEY WON'T GET 
CHEAPER •  •  •  •  •

We Are Selling At Rock Bottom —  No Other Buick Deoler Con Beat This Price

BUICK Why Spend Money Going From Town 
To Town When You Con Sore With 
McEwen.

Fully Equipped
•  Dyniflow
•  Air Cwnditionwr Modification
•  Radio And Antonna
•  Haatar And Dofrostor
•  Windahiold Washora
•  Doluxa Stooring Whoal
•  l-Z-l Windahiold
•  Poamtox Cuahiona
•  Doluxa Whool Covor
•  Cuatom Iright ixtorior Mouldinga
•  WhHo Wall TIroa

McEWEN
403 South Scurry

DOWN
CASH Or EQ U ITY

Over 25 Styles And Models To Select From I

M OTOR COMPANY
AM  4-4354

DENNIS TH E M ENACE Get Results! Classified Ads

'How oo>ou you Dot& HBBD GLAs<sesf you
CAN'T UNLEW >t5U CAN WAD TUB ALPMOBTI*

The Paartfay Braa. Say—
"If yaw aato raas a teoiperatare— 
Pearlfay Raiiater has the care.
Se. fer ceeler drivtag aO saminer 

leag—
See Pearifoy — Yea weat ga 

wreag!"
atl East ira

'57

SUMMER TIME 
SPECIALS

OLDSMOBILE 18’ 4-door Holiday sedan. One owner, 
low mileage. Loaded with power all the way. Factory 
air conditionad. Radio, heatar, Hydramatic and many 
other extras. See and drive for sure.
PONTIAC Catalina. Local one-owner, air conditioned, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, new tires. It's a honey.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4Hloor sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, nice inside and out.
OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Two to chooat 
from. One-owners, usual equipment.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘18’ 4-door. Extra clean, with ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic.

Shroyer Motor Compony
424 I. ir4 AM 4 ^ 2 3

T

JOIN IN. . .

FORDS
siMMn swimiw he

TARBOX-GOSSETT 
Invites YOU

to come in during this 
gigantic promotion and see 

how many dollars you con actually 
save on a new Ford Car, Station 

Wagon, Pickup or Truck

We Hove A Few Models 
Thot Hove Been 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
Don't Miss Out On Thom!

W« W ill Not Knowingly Bt Undtrsold

TA RBO X-G O SSETT
2T4 Eo(t 3rd. Dial AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Sun., July 19, 1959 7 -i

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
/ ’ t- Y o u r  N - i q h b o r

nSC D R Y  oarage 
9^  itfMar. Air oaad.

/ ^ l ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door

C A  ENGLBH Ford Aa- 
9^  gha damonstrator.
C A  RDSKLaad. Alrcood. 
9^  (Demoaatrator.)
C Q  FORD Custom ‘308’. 
90  standard trans.
K p  WfllCURY Phaeton 

h4op sed. Air eond.
c p  FORD Falrlane SOO 
90  eU). cpe. Air eond.

/ ■ #  BUICK Riviera kard- 
99  top coupe.

/ C C  MERCURV Monterey 
99 4.4oor eedan.

/ C C  MERCURY Sedan. 
99  Air condlttonad.

/ C X  PONTIAC Star Chief 
9"9 5*dan.

/M X  LINCOLN eedan. AD 
powof*

# 7  PLmOirrri Betve- 
9r  dare ead. Air eond.
C 7  MERCURY Montaroy 
9 f  Phaetoa aodan.

/ C X  BUICK Super. Afar 
cenditioned.

/ c q  LINCOLN sport ao- 
99  daa. Air eond.

» X  FORD Fairlano Town 
90  sedan.

/ C G  PONTIAC $door se- 
99  daa.

X X  CHCVl^bLET sedan. 
O O  standard trans.

/ c q  pSucTTdoor
99  aedan.

C X  7DRD 9-pass, itadon 
90  wagn. cood.
# X  itollctjRY sport se- 
90  dan. Air conditioned.
e  C  OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
99  day hardtop coupe.
■  e  (H ^ d io iu js  i r  se- 
99 4am. Air con., power.
C C  f SIiD Sedan. V-4.
9 9 standard transmission
C  C  MERCtMV Mootolair 
99  hardtop. Air eond.
C C  BlhCK S p ^  eon- 
99  Totihle coupe.,

/ C A  BUICK 44oor 
9^  Special sedan.

/ C A  sTuDEBAKERCham- 
9^  pion sed. Overdrive.

/ C l  CHRYSLER Crown 
9 1 Imperial.

/ C l  JEEP 4-wheel diive 
9 1 stadon wagon.

/ X Q  STUDEBAKER H-ton 
"9  7  pickup.

/ X Q  FORD 8-passenger 
" 9 7  coupe.

/ X 7  •IEEP 4-wheel drive. 
■ 9 /  Cab.

1  1 I I I  '  I I I  , I ( ' I M ‘ V 1

■n C :.- V o  . C c c

I . 4Hi At Johnson Open 7tl0 t  AM. AM 44254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/| R ^  CHEIVROLET statioa wagon. Radio, heater, white 

tires, clean throu^iout. Beautiful two- C Q O C
tone blue and white ...............................  ^ 0 ^ 0

/ C G  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, heater> automatic 
tranamisaien, power steering and C 1 1 0 C
brakes. Very sharp ..............................  13 7 0
FORD Victoria 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatk, 
white tires, C T O K
pretty green and white ......................... w 9

F E W  FORD pickup. Custom cab, V4 engine, radio, heat- 
er and everdrivt.
Red and wWte .................................... ▼ l U V O

'*QMlHy WlR Be Rawamhorei
L*iif After Price Met Been Petnetfew**

AU TO  SUPER M ARKET
■ale Jr. 

AM 4-74B9

TOP VALUE USED CAR'S
^ K D  FORD Cuatom ‘300’ 3-door aedan. Redie, heater, Fordo- 

w O  matte. Like new ineMe C 1 0 C A
and out. Only ..........................................  #  l O .O U

/ C O  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 
v O  Hydramatic, white tires, tinted glass. C O O C A

A nice family car ................................
/ C  C  BUICK Century l-door hardtop. Radio, heat- # 1 1  C  A  

er. Dynaflow, white dree. See this one for ▼ ■ U w  
/ C D  MO roadster. Radio, heatar, wira wheeta. # 1 7 Q C

^ ”  Only 10,000 actual miles .........................
/ C q  PLYMOUTH CambrMfe 4-door sedan. Ra- # O W C

<Mo, heater, real good transportation ........ 9
FORD Falrlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- # |  A A C  
er, Fordomatic. Nice local one-owner car ▼ I W O

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

"BU YIN G  COLOR TO D A Y?"
If yeu are an IMPULIB Buyer, try and Central y e ^  
half. OONT hiiy a beautm»l celer. Buy afHr you 
ROAD TEST and CHICK It eut. We'll be glad te heig 
yeu.

2 / C Q  CADILLACS. Oaa 4-door and ont 3-door hardtop. 
90  Both are ooe-ewner cars, kipded with all the ex

tras. Factory air eoodltionod, low mileage. You nwst 
see and drive te appreciate. C A f l O C
Your choice ...........................................  9HOT9

/ C X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automadc 
90  transmiaalon, white dree, tinted glass. Beautiful tri

tone color. Real nice C 1 0 0 C
inside and out ........................................

/C W  LINCOLN Landau 4-door aedan. All pow- # 9 Q O C  
9 f  ar and factory air ceodidoned. Like new 

^ C X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
90  radio, heater, power steering, power brakee. Beautiful 

twe-tone blue and white with custom matching leadter 
interior. This one is # 1 K A C
really sharp ........................................# 1 0 7 0

^ C X  BUICK Super 44oor Riviera. Dynaflow, ratBo. bealar, 
OO power steering, power brakes. # 1 X A C

Really nice ..................................  # 1 4 7 0
/ C C  HUDSON Wasp 3-door hardtop. »«yUnder. radio, htat- 

er. automatic tranamlsaioo, good Urea. If # 7 A C  
you’re looking for economy, this is it. Only V O

^ 5 * 5  PLYMOUTH 2-door aedan. Standard traumisalon. 
radio, boater. Mechanically thia little car is top notch 
If you’re looUng for eceoomy COME IN # O A C  
and aee thia one today .............................. # Q 7 0

^ C C  DODGE 2-door aedan. Standard tranamla- # 7 A C  
Sion, radio, heater. Completely recoaditkmed # / 7 0  

/ C C  CADILLAC '82' 4-door aodan. Loadod with oqtdpmant 
99  and factory air conditioiiod. A local ooo ^ 2 0 0 0

/ c ' x  BUICK 2-door Rlvtora. Eqoippod with radla, beater, 
9^  Dynaflow. whlto tiroo, powor atooring, power brakes 

and very nice upholatcry. Thia car Is real C T Q C  
nice in every way . ............ # # 7 #

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF RARGAINS

•■kk CadillM ~  Opal Om Im  
5tli «f Gragg AM 4-4SSS

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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SMK RIRr£ CKH K 6m  1MCC m  n s i ^
Everyii* In Mm  family can aaa Hta "Jarry Lawit Show* 

h P i n  TICKETS FROM FURR'S. Dvring tha naxt aight 
ika, aava yaur each ragistar tapat, racaivad through pur* 
laaa mada at any Furr's Supar Maricat or Cafataria. For 

aach S2S In purchaaas you may radaam your tapaa for ona

HOE/MKOniBlACTS
TH E CHORDETTES

fraa tickat. Tickats will ba radaamad at any tickat booth in 
any Furr's Supar Market. Thara will ba no rasarvod seats. 
Select tha performance which you would like to attend and 
save your tapes for this shew. Wa suggest that you start 
saving now and radaam your tapes as soon as possible. Ex>

HUBERT CA STLE
Backing up this great star 
(Jerry Lewis) are tha Chord- 
attas, of Arthur Godfrey fame; 
tha Y-Knot Twirlars, who'll ba 
on Ed Sullivan's show in Mos
cow this summer; Hubert Cas
tle, Ringling Bros, cantor-ring 
tightwira act; and Teddy Phil
lips and his 25-piaca orches
tra.

Teddy Phillips 
And His 
25-Piece 

Orchestra 
(Left)

Y-Knot Twirlers 
(Right)

ti.
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How To Have
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In The Summer
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The

Big Spring Herald
SECTION C

BIG SPRING, TEXA S, SUNDAY, JU LY  19, 1959

TH E OLD WOMAN IN TH E SHOE hod nothing on the YM CA 
staff members shown with a Fun Club and a Boys' Club in the 
picture above. Left to right, the adult workers ore Joan Young, 
Gary Tidwell and Patsy Hudgins. The bus, borrowed from the 
Farm Growers Association, is used each day to tronsport groups 
to the C ity Park where most of the activities ore centered. 
Participants get four hours of archery, 10 hours swimming, 
four trips to local spots of interest, doily devotions, eight hours 
of crafts and three movies. Beside all this, there is training in 
softball, tumbling, tag football, basketball'and various indoor 
lames. The group is typicol of 12 such clubs which operote 
rom 9 a.m . to 12 noon, two days a week for a total of 16 

sessions.
f,

READ Y TO BEGIN a lesson in crafts are 
youngsters in the Kate Morrison Fun Club, 
in picture abover who eeetw* quit# pieoeed • 
with the product turned out by Charles 
Hodges, craft instructor for the YM CA . Be
hind Hodges is Vernon Horton, director of 
boys' activities, ond at the rig ^ , WyrKXio 
Yarborough, g irls' Instructor, blevcn other 
clubs such as this or>e, meet two days a

week during June and Ju ly  for a total of 16 
times, with various activities and studies 
■provided fOMhe’poVticIpants. Climoxing the 
Y 's Summer Recreation Progrdpn w ill be the 
Fun Club Olympl«s,»sioted for 6  p .m ., Ju ly 
31, at the old football stadium, when the 
clubs w ill compete in several kirids of corv 
tests. (Photos by Keith M cM illin .)

(See Story 
On Page 2)

HEAP BIG POW WOW at the Irnfian Day Camp 
which hos been part of the YM CA Recreation activi
ties. In three sessions of ten days each, the camp iiv  
cludes swimming, archery, worship services, Indian 
lore, riflery, crafts, nature study and hiking. Catering 
to boys of elementary school age, the sessions ore 
held near the site of the big $prir»g for which the town 
was nomed. Shown inpicture at left is W iley Woodard 
in Indian regalia, with some of his charges around a 
camp fire in the making.

W ATER SPRITES ore corefully watched as they join in 
the swimming lessons given as part of the YM CA 
Recreation Progrom. Shown ot the municipal pool 
with some of their students are Pat Armstrong or»d 
John T . (Brick) Johnson, aquatic director, in picture 
above, while in the bockground, aryjther instructor, 
Katherine Hepner, is probobly telling her your>g pupil, 
"Now, just relax and stroighten your body." Durir>g 
the recreotion period, there hove been three sessions 
of instruction —  for beginners, intermediates orKl od- 
vartcd swirrwners.

A
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Take Wedding Vows In

Wafer
Arkansas

MRS. SIDNEY TAYLOR CRAVENS

'Y Summer Recreation
Program In Full Swing

Coming to a  cIo m  on July 31 
irill be the Summer Recreation 
Program of the YMCA, which haa 
been in progress during the past 
two months.

Made poesiMa through the Unit
ed Fund, the city of Big Spring 
and the local schools working with 
the Y. the propam  has encom
passed 1,391 individuals up to Fri
day

Activitiea lined up to appeal to 
all age group* include athletics of 
various kinds. For boys, there is 
training in judo. UrampoUne. arch
ery. golf, swimming, power ball, 
tumbling, tennis, baskrt ball, In
dian crafts and model building.

Girls, too may participate in 
trampoline workouts, as well as

Miss Paul's
Betrothal
Announced

LAMES.A — The forthcoming 
marriage of Minnie Paul of Here
ford and Leon Coltorn of Lamesa 
is being announced by the parents 
of the bride-elect. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Paul The prospective bride
groom's parents are Mr and Mrs. 
M F. Cohorn of Lamesa.

Miss Paul was graduated from 
Hereford High School and at
tended Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene. Her fiance was graduate 
from Lamesa High School and at
tended Hardin-Simmons University.

The couple will be married in 
the Hereford First Baptist Church 
August 21, with the pastor, the 
Rev. Howard Scott, officiating. A 
reception is to follow in the church 
social hall

Following a brief honeymoon 
trip, thev will be at home in Abi
lene where both will continue their 
studies at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity

Parrishes Meet For 
Family Gathering

WESTBROOK-Together for the 
first time in four years were mem
ber* of tiy Charley Parrish fam
ily, who gathered for a reunion 
recently

In the group were MH3 and 
Mrs Elvie Hazlewood and Frits 
of Pensacola. Fla.; A.l.C and 
Mr*. Kenneth ParrWi of El Pa.so; 
Pvt Tommy Parrish of Fort Sill. 
Okla ; Mr and Mrs Chanes Par
rish and family of Coahoma, and 
Mr and Mrs George Phillip* of 
Amarillo

archery, fencing, tennis, modem 
dance and charm courses, golf, 
tap. swimming and tumbling. For 
social activities, each .Monday 
there is a co-ed "Drop-Inn”  gath
ering.

Film festivals are arranged for 
special days in the week, when 
movies are shown at the Y, and 
there are sessions of play at the

To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Mitchell of 
Lamesa have aanoanced the ea- 
gagemeat aad apprsachlag mar
riage af their daaghter, Margie, 
to Tom Barrea Jr. He Is the son 
af Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Barroa of 
Plalas. The couple will be mar
ried oa Aag. IS.

Kate Morrison playground three 
nights weekly.

Boys and girls are given swim
ming lessons in three divisions, 
each — for beginners, intermedi
ates and advanced. A life-saving 
course is an added attraction (or 
the more advanced awimmers. 
Similar instruction ia given at all 
three of the municipal pools, the 
City Park. Lakeview and the 
norttuide pool for Latin-Ameri- 
cans

Culminating the swimming in
struction will be the swim meet 
and water carnival to be staged 
at the City Park pool at 8 p.m. 
Friday.

Another phase of the program 
ia made up of the U Fun Cluba 
organized in various sections of 
the city which incorporate swim
ming, archery, crafts, aoftball, 
basketball, tag football, tumbling 
and crafta.

Groups meet for three hours 
two days a week for fun at the 
City Park, to which children are 
tranaported in a bus lent to the 
Y by the Farm Growers Associa
tion. On July 31. the varioua clubs 
will participate in contests at the 
old football stadium when Fun 

i Club Olympics will be staged at 
8 p.m. This will climax the sum
mer activities.

Adults, too, have joined in the 
fun with induatrial and church 
softball leagues and tennis tour
naments for men and women. 
There are trim and fit classes 
during the daytime and also eva- 
ning classes for working pei^ile.

Included on the staff which 
works with Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary, are Gary Tidwell. Ted 
Kirby, Joan Young, John T. 
(Brick! Johnson, Vernon Harton,

Weekend gueM.s of the .1 D Ir- 
gleharts were Mr and Mr* .Jobe 
whirley of 0  Donnell and Joe 
Whirley of Coahoma 

Bruce Rich was honored on hi.s 
third birthday anniversary recent
ly at the borne of hu parents. Mr. 
in i  Mrs Clebam* Rich.

In Tahoka for a week wMh her 
umUmt te Mrs. ,N. W. Bacon.

David Andrews and Louie Dom 
have returned from Alaska, where 
titoy h m  bean working 

M n. Ruth Stovall of .£1 Paso is 
a (M at « i  hor sister, Mrs. C. J. 
M i i W .

The Straightest Line 
To Fashion 

Is A CURVE
18 Treatments

Per 19.95
To the first 15 women . . .
Let NiBLACK proportion your 
figure end become a eurvacieus 
BEAUTY.

All of your patrons definitely 
get reeults. Beceuoel A trained 
technician superviset each treat
ment from first to last, which 
assuros you of unequelod rosults. 
inquiro About Our Homo Pony.

NIBLACK Slendetmng

In a double ring ceremony read 
Saturday evening In LitCe Rock, 
Ark., Sldnev Taylor Cravwjs, for
mer Big Spring resident, took as 
his bride MnryWh Wafer, daugh
ter of Mr. arid Mrs. Rufus W. 
Wsfer of LiUle Rock.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cravens, one
time residents of Big Spring, who 
now make their home in Bull 
Shoals, Ark.

For the exchange of vows, the 
sanctuary of the Pulaski Heights 
Baptist Church was banked with 
palms and jade tree.s inter
spersed with white tapers and 
calla lilies. The pastor of the 
church, the Rev. W. Harold Hicks, 
read the ritual.

Nancy Bittich of FayettevlUe. 
Ark., stood as if framed in a pic
ture of white aatin accented with 
bells, as she sang Dedication, 
Schumann; Entreat Me Not to 
Leave Thee, and 0 , Perfect Love. 
She was accom panM  at the organ 
by Mrs. MiKon Young of Little 
Rock.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown of 
silk peau de sole and hand-clipped 
Chantilly lace. de5igr.ed along 
Empire lines. The scooped neck
line was outlined with appliques 
of embroidered lace medallions, 
and brief sleeves were comple
mented with long white gloves.

From the front panel of peau de 
sole, lace tiers extended from the 
sides to the back, sweepii>g into a 
chapel train. A double veil of brid
al illusion was held ir. place by a 
crown of seed pearls, and the 
bride carried a garland of stepha- 
notis. This was centered with a 
white orchid and fleur-d'-ainour 
Her only jewelry was a strand of 
heirloom pearls, a gift from the 
bridegroom.

TWIN .SISTERS
Twin sisters of the bride attend

ed her; sharing honors as matron 
and maid of honor were Mrs. Lar
ry L. Kelley of Oklahoma City, 
arxl Martha Jean Wafer of Little 
Rock. Bridesmaids were Frances 
Smith of Kansas City, Kan.; Mrs. 
B J Campbell of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Guy Gill of Pine Bluff. Ark., 
and Carolyn Edrington of Osce
ola. Ark.

Yellow chiffon frock* worn by 
the attendants were trimmed at 
the necklines wKh lace medallions 
re-embroidered with .seed pearls 
and sequir,s They wore chapel 
veils, and pumps were tinted to 

tm atch their dresses. Garlands of 
yellow blossoms formed their bou-Charles Hodges. Wynona Var- quets

borough and Patsy Hudgi^ Ever- The bridegroom's father *«-ved 
ett Taylor. \MCA ^outh Secre-, Groomsmen
tary, is  director of the Indian: g jn  gf WichHa FaH*
Day Camp. I ^  Raivdy Terry of Little Rock.

Guests were seated by BiU Love 
of Broken Arrow, Okla.; BUI Cr«- 
\*ens of Houston; Ed GleMon of 
Groton, N. Y. and John Sellg of 
Hot Springs, Ark.

Tapers were lighted by the 
ushers; the flower girl was Pam
ela Wafer, and the rings were car
ried by Michael Wafer, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wafer 
of Fort Worth.

During the wedding reception, 
the mothers of the couple assisted 
in receiving with the bridal at
tendants.

Bells and greenery formed a 
background in the entertaining 
suite; a hand made cloth of net, 
with appliques of feM beUs, se
quins and beads covered the 
bride's table, where rested a six- 
tiered cake with tiny column di
viders.

From a centerpiece of stodt, 
carnations and daisies, white rib
bon streamers led to two swans 
placed on a silver-framed reflec
tor. At each tide of the large 
table, smaller tables held pun^  
and wers enhanced with the 
bridesmaids' (lowers.

MEMORY CANDLE
At the bride's book were Mrs. 

C. B. Kirkley of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. James Hmaon of Clarksville. 
Ark. On this table was the memo
ry cancSe in a bate of white satin 
buds and tulle.

Others assisting with the duties
of a h o ^  p sr^  wers Mrs.
Howard Wafer of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Peyton Kolb, Mrs. Chappie
AUaopp, Mrs. Pinkney Deal, Mrs. 
DoniUd Bsstge, Jane Wade, Mrs. 
W. H. Hicks and Mrs. Edna Cox, 
aU of Little Rock; Jo Ellen WIU- 
boum of Conway, Ark., and Eloise 
Bteidt of Searcy. Ark

When the couple left for a trip 
to New Orleans. La and points 
along the Gulf Coast, the bride 
was attired in a silk costume suit 
of brown with matching jacket to 
which she pinned the orchid from 
her wedding bouquet Her acces
sories were bone.

At the conclusion of the trip, 
the pair will make a home at 
4100 San Jacinto, Dallas, where 
the bridegroom is employed by 
Core Laboratories. Until his tour 
of duty with the armed forces, the 
bridegroom was a student in the 
University of Arkansas. He plans 
to enter Texas Western in January

Use Chives
Chives growing In the garden 

or in a p ^  on the window sill? 
Next time you bake potatoes gash 
each in a croas then add a big 
blob of butter and a goodly sprin
kle of the minced chives

to complate work on a degree in 
geology.

The new Mrs. Cravens is a grad
uate of MonticaUo College in jMton, 
IH., and the University of Arkan
sas. where she was a member of 
Delta Delta Sorority. She will 
continus her studies in physical 
therapy in Baylor University Medi
cal Center, Dallas.

R;EHEARSAL DINNER
Climaxing a whirl of courtesies 

extended to Miss Wafer was the 
rehearsal dinner given Friday 
evening in the .Magnolia Room of 
the Hotel Sam Peck, when Mr. 
and M n. Elmer Cravens were 
boats.

Engaged
Mrs. Cka& Ha(Mr. aad Mrs. Ckanto Haffmaa af 

O’Danaell have aaaaaaccd the 
eagagemeat aad appraacMag
marriage af t h e i r  daaghter, 
Helen, to Tommy Prlddy of Fer- 
rla. The coaple is to be married 
Angnst 88 ia the First Baptist 
Charch of O'DmumB. Priddy la 
the soa of Mr. and Mrs. Tam W. 
Prlddy.

COSDEN CHATTER

Company 
Group Has 
Friday Picnic

Jigtime Dessert

1E£ BOOK STALL
114 East Third AM 4-2SZ1

Only When I Langh .......s.ss Dr. Zhivago ......................... S.SS
OtoSrt Warfeaaa >grtg Fftgtorm»ll

Elephant HUI ...........
E«Mb

........  S.84 The Light Infantry Ball .. 4.M 
naallM* nsM*
Dear and Glorioas Physlctsa

Flying Tiger ............ ......... S.SS ..........................................  S.SS
naWrS Lm  ImM. Sr. T»ri*r c*ia««a

Come in now and select the fabrics for your cus
tom covered French Provincial soft and chair, 
we can give you prompt delivery.
This authentic French Provincial design sofa and 
chair are extremely handsome, extremely well- 
made and super comfortable. You owe it to your
self to come in and look at this exceptional value.

Day or Budget 
Account

The Accounts Receivab'e De
partment enjoyed a picnic at City 
Park Friday evening.

Mrs. M a^l Snyder left Friday 
to make her home in Carlsbad, 
N. M.

Libby and Bobby Asbury are 
fishing for trout in Colorado this 
week.

Sue Broughton attended the 
wedding F'riday of her brother, 
Warren H. Wise Jr. in Phillips. 
His bride is Janice Dixon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dixon 
of PhlUlps.

Jerry Lynn Stephenson is ipenJ- 
ing her vacation visiUng Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Finer in Albuquerque, 
N. M.

Joe Gregory and Bobbie Thom
as hosted a surprise party for 
Mary Deaver at Carlos' Restau
rant. at which Urns the honoree 
was presented with a gift.

Cindy Farris returned to the 
office Friday after several days 
in Dallas, where she accompanied 
her husband on a busincM trip. 
Their children are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs J. G. 
Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. 
Farris, in Roosevelt. Okla.

Mrs. Maycie Parry has been 
visiting in the home of her broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Kay. They plan to visit 
Carlsbad Cavern and Big Bend 
National Park this weekend.

Margueritte Cooper and Mrs. 
Joe Roberts were In Lubbock Sat
urday.

Colleen and Arvin Henry have 
u  their guests this weekend hi.s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Henry and son. Kinney, 
from Odessa.

Simmer bananas in an orange 
juice syrup, then throw in some 
stemmed seedleM grapes. Serve 
with whipped cream or sour 
craam for a jigtime dessert.

foam rubber cushioning—and custom-covered! 
removable zipper cushion covers —easily cleaned! 
sturdy coil spring base construction!

I T c H u l  —

Tktvh d a C

2-PIECE SETStufted foam backs for style and comfort!
your choice o f gorgeous color-coordinated
French Provincial prin ts, textures and tweeds! SOFA AND CHAIR  

Open A 3 0 - 6 0 - 9 0

The iMrttenelly o^ertlseti 
nsNiie thirt means 

“Censtrwetlen With Character”

i

Good Houseteeping
A S K . . . our decorating department to help you 
make the selection that will compliment your decor. No obli
gation . . , No extra charge.

shop
AND APPLIANCES
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Veterinarian  ̂ Family 
Settle In Big Spring

Big Spring gairied another vet
erinarian laet month, with the ar
rival ot Dr. Bill Dunn. The Texas 
A4M graduate is associated with 
Dr, H. F, Scfawarxenbach, after 
a period in Unde Sam's service 
and 11 nwnths work in Shreve
port, La.

The LanMM native w d  his wife, 
with their 10-month-old daughter, 
ValeHe, are residing with Dr. 
Dunn's aunt and unde, the J. B. 
WiHiamaes, 906 Goliad, until they 
can find a home of their own. 
Both are highly complimentary 
of the (riendiness and warmth 
they have erKountered in the com
munity.

Mrs. Dunn, who claims Dallas 
as hsr hometown, attended SMU 
and Texas Woman's University. 
Her chief diversion b  c o d ^ .  
preferably experimenting with 
new dishes. She joins her hus
band for bowling but leaves the 
golfing to him. ^ectator sports of 
every type draw his attention.

Walked Is Such Fun!
Valerie, only lately Introduced U the joy •( waOdag. appears aa the verge of making her way itrnlght le 
the photographer. She Is the ten-monlh-oli daaghter of Or. and Mrs. Bill Dana, who recently moved 
here from .Shreveport. The family Is temperartly residing with relatives nntil they locate a home of 
their own. Valerie has long ago learned aboat flash cameras, havlag been the subject of many a family 
snapshot.

Vacationers Are 
Back From Louisiana

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Prescott and family are home 
from a vacation with her parents 
in Shreveport, La. Their guests 
have been his parents, the £ . B. 
Prascotti of Midkiff.

In San Angelo were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Miller, to visit his mother 
who is hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stover of 
Iraan were guests of the W. F. 
Shannons.

Guests in the home of the Joe 
Hoards Sr. have been their daugh 
ten  and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Woodson, Betty Jo and Lil
lie Ann of Knoxville, Tenn., and 
Lt. and M n. R. W. Magee and 
family of Albuquerque, N. M.

Mrs. O W. Fletcher and Sherrie 
are spending several days in Den
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Stuart, and in Bryan with Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Porter and Dana 
They plan to be home Tuesday

M uik i f  a aounpe ot eBjoyment; 
both are leamir^ to play the 
guitar, aana the rock and roll 
beat, however.

Keeping up with Valerie, now 
that aha haa learned to walk, 
monopoUzet Mra. Dunn's Uma. It'a 
gained impetus, too, with tba 

quiaiUn of Tiger, a grey and 
ike striped kitten that has ba- 

ootne Valerie's ftret pet.
The Dunns plan to Join the First 

Christian Church.

Indoor Picnic Is 
Held At Crabtrees"

In a last-minute change of plans 
forced by the weether, personnel 
from the area and work unit of
fices of the Soil Conservation Serv
ice met at the W. E. Crabtree 
home Friday evening for an indoor 
picnic.

Guests were the employes* fam
ilies, who swelled the attendance 
to S3. Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Crab
tree as hosts were Mr. and Bilrs. 
W. S. Goodlett.

Maple Drink
Any nmpie syrup in the bouse? 

You can whip up a nutritious 
drink teeo-agm  will lovel For 
each cup of chilled milk add 
three tablespoons of mafde syrup; 
scoop (one-quarter pint) vanilla 
ice cream. That will hold tbam!

YfEDDING DATE 
SET BY COUPLE

lAMESA (Spl.) — The en
gagement of their d a i^ ter , 
Sandra Ann, to Edwin Henson 
is being announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis B. Reid of the 
Sparenberg community. Par
ents ot tha prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mra. Ira 
Henson ot Welch.

Klondike Baptist Church will 
be the scene of the Aug. 31 
wedding.

Bride-Fleet
Mr. and Mrs. Sonvall F. Britten 
of Steatea have aaaeaaced tha 
eagagemcat aad appraa^ag
marriage of their daaghter, Fraa- 
tell, te Eddie Lee Avery. He la 
the soa of Mrs. Ogel Avery, else 
•f Staatoa. Date far the aapttala 
has bees set tar Aag. tS la the 
First Baptist Chareh of Staatea.

Help For Modest 
Budget Wardrobes

Scheduled for a Tuesday sboW' 
ing at The Little Shop are fall 
fashions to be presented by El 
len Stuart representative for Koret 
of California.

Contemporary daaaics wlU be 
featured with Upc as to bow 
wardrobet on a modest budget 
can be stretched to appear aa 13 
different ensembles by tha use 
of three basic costumes.

Demonstrations wiM be given on 
how to mix or match separataa, 
sparking them with blouses 
sweaters and skirts to make vari
ous cqlor and fabric contolnationa.
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Mrs, Reeves Ready 
For Fall Teaching

COAHOM^Mra. Mark Reeves, 
who will be a primary grade teach
er in the local s e b ^  this year, 
has completed courses at Hardin- 
Simmons University this summer. 
Her mother, Mrs. Maggie Wagon 
of Tamide, haa been her guest 
this wadi.

Mrs. Wendell Shive of Midland 
and her mother, who lives in 
Houston, spent Wednesday as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt 
Shiva.

Carl Dale Reid U ill in a Big 
Spring hospital.

John Runyan w u  hospitalized 
tU l w ffk  to Big S j ^ g  
a alight bairt attack.

Tha R. D. Garrets had as 
gueata Mr. and M n. E. H. Brook- 
ihlre of Midland, and the HoUia 
Brookshires of Colorado City.

• • •
Tha TEL Clasa of F in t Baptist 

Church met Wednesday evening 
at the home of their teacher, M n. 
John Westmoreland. M n . Chester 
Coffman presided at the business 

ision. The devotion, entitled 
Everyone in His Own Place, was 
presented by Mrs. Tom McCann. 
M n . Westmoreland served re

freshments to eight members aid  
two guests, Mrs. Mark By  
and M n. Maggie Wagoa af Tbbp
pit.

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 SSi. .
uso::..
U40 PratamtaM

83e 
n.64 
98c

U8b 88 
U4P 'ZL 98e 
U80 2™. n.88

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PAHMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LET HA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE. RecepUonlst

106-108 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Fisher’s
^  D M  OF CAUFORNIA GOTOTHFES

A t

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilla Pickla

Remember when everyone took 
to the front porch on summer 
evenings and sat in the rocken 
and watched traffic and people 
walking to a movie or Just plain 
•out for a stroll'? Hardly anyone 
has a front porch any more and 
the chairs are mostly some other 
type than rockers. And it they did 
have a chair and a front porch, 
it's getting too frightening to 
watch traffic if the house hap
pens to face a highway. With the 
earning of air-conditioned houses, 
few people find the need of leav
ing Ute house in the evening to 
let It cool out before going to 
bed. When the ‘sitter-outers' sit 
out. It is generally In the enclos
ed backyard where they can't be 
seen and they certainly don't see 
anyone.

It's fun to sit outside in the eve
ning and rock. We have e rocker 
now that Ls a real oldie. Not an 
antique that needs good care 
just a plain old oak rocking chair 
with a back that curves Just right 
and good flat rockers that convey 
a feeling of security. When we 
get a new bottom in it, there will 
probably be a battle for the privi
lege of sitUng and rocking the eve
ning away. It also has s  nice 
friendly squeak that sounds like 
my grandmother's favorite chair.

• • •
On their way to Madison, Conn., 

are MR. AND MRS. ALBERT 
SMITH, who are to spend two 
weeks with their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wally CaUl- 
do and their daughter. During 
their Connecticut stay, Mrs. Smith 
plans to meet MRS. R. F. DOR
SEY in New York City for a day 
of visiting Mrs. Dorsey is in New 
York with her daughter and son- 
in - law, MR. AND MRS. PAT 
HINGLE. IncidenUlly, Mr. Hingle 
has recovered from injuries re
ceived in en accident several 
months ago to the extent he may 
be able In rejoin the cast of "J . 
B.”  in which he was playing the 
lead. • • •

Red River, N. M.. is going to 
have a Big Spring colony this 
week. Among the many from here 
who are enjoying the pleasassnt 
mountain resort are MR. AND 
MRS. L. T. KING AND SARAH. 
MR. AND MRS. GILBERT 
GIBBS, ANN AND JIM. MR. AND 
MRS. SAM ANDERSON. DR. AND 
MRS. W. A. HUNT, and MR. AND 
MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. W A L T E R  

WHEAT are back to Big Spring 
to make their home and their 
new address is 1525 E. 17th St. 
Mrs. Wheat completed her work 
at Baylor University at the end 
of the first summer session; he 
received his degree in the spring. 
Wheat has joined his father in 
his furniture store here. The 
Wheata plan to return to Baylor

for the graduation ceremoniee at
the end of the summer session. 

• • •
RITA GALE is in El Paso where 

she is visiting sorority sisters at 
Texas Western. She plans to be 
there s  week.

to 9 •
AltJvxigh she can't have it 

framed and hang it on the wall 
right away. MRS. RICHARD 
DEATS has been sent her diplo
ma which states she has com
pleted work on her bachelor of 
music degree at Southern Method
ist University. The Rev. and Mra. 
Dests are studying and teaching 
in Manila and plan to be there 
at least four years.

• • •
From Baytown comes word that 

W. HOUSTON SCHWEITZER, staff 
engineer at Humble OU & Refln- 
ing Company's refinery there, has 
been elected president of the San 
Jacinto Branch, American Socie
ty of Civil Engineers. His wife, 
tha former JENN ETTA DODGE, 
Is the daughter of MR. AND MRS. 
J. P. DODGE. 610 GoUad.

The Schweltaert have three chil
dren; Bill and Steven are to ele
mentary school, and Carol Is 7 
montlu old. Schweitzer is chair
man of the pastoral relations com-

The Howards Are 
On Colorado Trip

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Howard and Dewey are on a two 
week vacation to Estes Park, 
Colo.

Guests of the £ . M. Stridilsiida 
and the Elbert Stricklands were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenkins and 
family of Borgar, the Chris Pas- 
chals and the Dennis Psschals of 
Ballinger. Mrs. E. M. Strickland 
and Marie visited in Pecos recent 
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker and 
Dena, and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong 
were in Midland visiting a hospi 
talized relaUve.

Glenda Prescott was honored 
with an outdoor party on her ISth 
birthday. Mrs, L m y  Prescott pre
pared the wiener roast at their 
home in the Plymouth camp. 
Guests also enjoyed a slumber 
party.

Mrs. E. E. Blankinship enter
tained with a demonstration party 
at her home, with 10 present. Mrs. 
Iris Rice of Big Spring was in 
charge, with the prize gotog to 
Mrs. Doyle Whetsel.

Mrs. Henry Park, Freddie and 
Stevie were in San Angelo visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. J. Wat- 
kin.<i.

Also in San Angelo were Mr. 
and Mrs J. P Kubecka, to visit a 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. H. B Dunn. 
They are spending today in Odes- 
.sa with another brother and his 
family, the W. B. Dunns.

mittee at St Mark's Methodist 
Church and is immediate past 
chairman of the official board.

to to to
Here for a visit in the home 

of MR AND MRS. D. A. RHO- 
TO.N, 706 Johnson, are their daugh
ters and their families Coming 
from Dublin are MR. AND MRS. 
J. P HAMILTON. SHARON, 
MARTHA. TOMMY AND PAULA. 
From Seattle. Wash., are MR 
AND MRS. HOWARD LEE AND 
ANN. With them are Ann’s friend 
BONNIE ABRAMS, also of Seat
tle. who is visiting in the Lone 
Star state for the first time.

• • •
A former Big Springer, Mrs. 

Lillian Richards, now of Fores- 
town, Calif., is here for a visit 
in the homes of MR. AND MRS. 
D. C. DUNCAN, 310 Austin, and 
MR. AND MRS. JACK HORN. 
500 East Fourth.

• • •
GLENDA KAY MAHONEY is in 

Austin as a guest of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr ar.d Mrs. W. C. 
Duesterhoft, whom she accompan
ied back to their home. He is a 
professor in the University of 
Texas.

Embro’hlery

Pick-Up Work
Ideal pick-up work for hot weath 

er — an easy-to-sew apron to em 
broider with a colorful cross-stitch 
border of tulipel No. 106 haa apron 
tissue; bot-iron transfer for bor
der; full directions.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
patten to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 496, Mid
town Station, New York II, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattiNit for 
first-dass mailing.

I

Downtown 
210 Runnels

)T.V\^
vvovKN exeMBesuv roi«
k o w w t  o w  c a u f o r n ia

A new you every day! You" 11 have many different outfits from just a few of 
these rich, colorful Koret designs.
Q. Long sleeved shirt 4.95 . . . .  b. V-vest 7.95 
c. Swing box pleat skirt 1 4 . 9 5 . . . .  d. Slip-knot slipon . . . .  12.95 
e. Slim skirt 8.95 . . . .  f. Glove fit tapers 12.95 . . . . g. Lumber Jack 19.95 
h. Slipover sweater 12.95. In blue, red, moss, and many more colors.

U
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Past, Future Neighbors

Accessories To Brighten
Fall, Winter Ensembles

Martha J* Post, at left, and Mary Kna Goss w w  nrst door nrighbors when they were Kro^ng up in 
rolArado CHt Now It looks as If thev will be neighbors in Europe during the roming year. Miss Post. 
S o  U U ^ U -n e  UaclTg school in Naples. lUlv. is the daughter of Mr. and Mr.. Bob Pwt of Colora- 
do City MUs Goss wiU accompany her mother. Mrs. James Burkhart of San Antonio, to Giesson Ger
many, where they will live for about three years. Distance between the two European towns is hardly 
ns far as that between Dallas and El Paso.

By ANNE LeFEVER
Previews of the faU fash

ions show that accessories are tak
ing on added importaDce for the 
coming season with the east-to- 
west bag coining into prominence. 
This is ar. elongated t>ag. not on 
the envelope style, since it car
ries a handle or strap.

Jewelry, gloves, scarves and 
flowers are to become more out
standing and will be available in 
harrrnnizing shades, destined to 
add just the right amount of 
brightness to the fall fashion look.

In bags, the corJinental rounded 
satchel shape will be found in 
leather as well as fabrics, and it 
is here again that designers have 
gone all out in plush elegance. 
Materials will be soft, many 
with a fur-bearing note

Classic, simple and satdiel 
s ty l«  are distinctly marked, build
ing up the need for a complete 
wardrobe of bags, as those for 
daytime wear will be large, while

D Uncle Remus FriendsBe Neighbors
In Europe Get In Fashion Act

COLORADO CITii’—Two Colorado 
City girls—once next door neigh
bors—who haven’t seen much of 
each other for the past few years— 
talked over old times recently and 
discovered that this winter they 
will be neighbors in Europe. One 
will teach in Naples. Italy, and 
the other will be living in Gies
son, Germany — hardly as far 
apart as El Paso and Dallas.

Martha Jo Post, a graduate of 
Colorado High School and TSCW, 
has been teaching in Italy for Uk  
past three years. Her status is 
compbcated—she works under Civ
il Service for the Navy and teach
es NATO children — American, 
G re^ , Turkish and British.

She thinks her work is interest
ing and likes Italy—"I like their 
way of life.”  she says, “ and -Na
ples is a beautiful city :”

She will go back for the fall term 
in the near future.

Mary Ann Goss, daughter of 
Tom J. Goss of this city and Mrs. 
James Burkhart of San Antonio, is 
a 1958 graduate of Colorado City 
High School, and attended San 
Antonio College during the past 
year. She will accompany Lt. Col. 
and .Mrs. Burkhart to Germany, 
wliere the former is being trans
ferred from San Antonio. She ex
pects to be away for about three 
years.

Use Maryland W ay
Maryland-fried chicken is often 

prepared by dippmg the pieces of 
chicken in beaten egg and a little 
water, then rolling in fine dry 
bread crumbs

By DOROTHY ROE
A f E4iur

NEW "^ORK (API—Those once- 
humble little animals—the rac
coon. the civet cat and the opos- 
sum -^ave come out of the Uncle 
Remus stories and into the spot 
light of high fashion.

Brer Fox is here. too. in all his 
glory—and even Peter Rabbit 
shows up occasionally in budget 
lines.

The animals are star perform
ers in the current fall fashion pre- 
\iews of the New York Dress In
stitute. staged for the benefit of 
240 fashion editors from news
papers throughout the United 
States.

The second day of the crowded 
press week showings ended on a 
high note, with lush collections by 
Nettie Rosenstein, Philippe Tour- 
naye of the House of .Marquise, 
and Ceil Chapman, designer of 
after-five fashions for many per
sonalities of stage, screen and 
television.

Nettie Rosenstein. famous as 
America's leading advocate of the 
“ little black dress," shows it in 
many versions, but this season 
adds glamor in the form of ele
gant e\ening gowns in rich bro
cades. She also introduces her 
favorite color of the season. 
“ Opossum.”  a soft taupe, which 
she teams with real possum fur 
hats and accessories.

Ceil Chapman introduces a new 
ai.kle length in her severely tail
ored dinner suits, in fabulous fab
rics such as metallic brocades, 
satins and cut velvets. A highlight 
in her "sceptre”  suit in rose-pat- 
temed red-and-w nite cut velvet, 
with plain box ,<acket over a slim

wrapped skirt with hemline about 
eight inches from the floor. This 
is worn with a wrapped blouse 
of white matte jersey.

The ultimate in casual opulence 
is achieved by her theater en
semble of silver brocade, the coat 
lined in chinchilla, the world's 
most expensive fur. Both coat and 
dress are cut on the simplest pos
sible lines, leaving the drama to 
the fur and the fabric.

Art, Antique Show 
Planned By Swiss

The first Swiss Art and Antique 
Fair will be held at the Bellevue 
Palace Hotel. Berne. Switzerland, 
Oct. 9-19, it has been announced.

Hostesses Fete 
Mrs. Jones Friday

Games were the diversion for 
gu«t$ at the baby shower given 
^ id a y  evening for Mrs John 
Jones in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Powell

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree as a large stork figurine 
hovered over the scene. Favors 
were tiny mock rattlers made 
with toothpicks, ribbon and gum- 
drops.

Other hostesses were .Mrs Ed
die Huislander, Mrs Billy Plew 
and Mrs. Earnest Miller. As part 
of the refreshments, they served 
a cake which held a stork doll 
to about 20 guests

The leading art and antique 
firms of Switzerland will be rep
resented at the exhibition, and 
styles from Gothic to Napoleon 
HI will be shown. Among the 
rare items on display and for 
sale will be paintings of master 
European artists, furniture, rugs, 
silverware, jewelry, porcelain, tin 
and c o p p e r  utensils and other 
unique household furnishings.

According to Jost Schmid, direc
tor of the Bellevue Palace Hotel, 
arrangements can be made to ship 
purchases anywhere in the world.

Coconut Cue
If you buy the kmg-shred type 

of prepared sweetened coconut, 
you may want to chop it into 
short lengths before usir,g it in 
baked products

for cocktail or afternoon, milady 
will choose a smaU or medium 
bag.

As in suit and dress fabrics, col
ors are the big interest, it seems, 
with many new hues introduced to 
accompany or contrast with vari
ous ensembles. Gra.vs in many 
shades will be one of the leaders 
and will be closely followed by 
tones of wine and green, with 
browns in varying intensities hav- 
ir.g full play.

You'U find that jewelry has 
ceased to be just an incidental 
item in the fall and winter cos
tumes and has become an inte
gral part of the picture

Conspicuous in jewelry displays 
are the subtle colors of combi
nations in the same groupings 
to blend with rather than to con
trast with the attire.

Blendings bear delightful names, 
as in the plum group, wild plum, 
cocktail fuschia and purple bunt
ing; in the berry class, there is 
flamingo rose, with car.dy apple 
and wine sparkle. Blue goose and 
blue frosting are shadings of that 
hue. while in the black diamond 
family, there are witch hazri, red 
fox and grey flint.

A new note is to be found this

seiHon in the Far Elaatem or Or
iental trend in jewelry. This type 
of ornament hat a richmas of 
color and unrelated tonal combi
nations which will team it with 
several kinds of attire.

Interestbig effects are to be 
gained this fall with co-ordinated 
accessories, made up of neck
laces. earbobs, veilings, scarves, 
gloves and flowers in related 
shades.

Elegance is the watchword, 
seemingly, for jewelry: that to 
be worn with suits will bring about 
the revival of bulky but lightweight 
chains and the classic tailored 
necklaces in gold and silver fin
ish with bracelets and earrings.

Tbere'U be large pins of massed 
stones to be worn at various spots 
on the frocks, and t^aoelets wiU 
complement the three - quarter 
length sleeves. With the increase 
of loTig sleeves, French-cuffed, 
cufflinks will be more important 
and more interesting.

Gloves in varying lengths and 
styles will join the parade of rich 
fabrics and colors, and will add a 
pleasing note when used as part of 
the bler.ding in the overall pic
ture of your fail and winter en
sembles

Bridal Tea Courtesy 
For Patsy Jean Dunn

Friends gathered Friday eve- 
rang in the home of Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, when she and several 
hostesses entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower in honor of 
Patsy Jean Duiwi.

The honored guest, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn. 512 
East 15th, is the bride-elect of J 
Patton Porter He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter 
of Vealmoor

Vows will be exchanged Satur
day at the ranch home of Mr 
and -Mrs. Tom Good, grandpar
ents of the prospective bride
groom.

Mrs. Underwood received guests 
and presented Mrs. Dunn and her

daughter, Mrs. Porter and Mrs. 
Good.

Other hostesses, who alternated 
at displaying gifts ar.d in serv
ing refreshments, were Mrs. W. 
B. Younger, Mrs. C. W. Creighton, 
Mrs. Ervin Daniels. Mrs. J. O. 
Hagood, Mrs. C. P. Ward and 
Mrs. Dee Foster.

Assisting at the punch bowl 
were Mrs. Johnny Garrison Jr. and 
Patsy Potter. Judy Daniels regis
tered the guests.

Green ar,d white were the fea
tured colors on the tea table, 
which was laid with a fkmr length 
satin cloth and centered with a 
bouquet of daisies.

Coopers Visit Here
Mr. and Mra. Charlaa C:ooper 

and cbildran of Odaaaa, former 
Big Sfiring rasldenU. are guests 
of thair paroots, Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Kirkland. 1301 West 5th. 
and Mr. and Mra. hUrvin Coopw. 
1418 Stadium. Mrs. Cooper la a 
former em|rfoye of The Herald. 
The couple plana to continue to 
New Orleans, La. for a vacatioo 
trip.

S P E C I A L
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• Egg Shelf
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• Color-Etyled interior
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32 LB PORCELAIN CRISPER
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Wasson & Trantham
211 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532

How To Tell Veal
A fine grade of \eal has soft 

red bones, little fat on the out
side and practically no fat in 
its flesh; H is light pink in color.

Easy On Boiling Beef
Never boil bef but a very short 

time—if at all—because if you do 
the meat will be tough, stringy 
and dry

City Manager Prizes Heirloom 
Collection Of Silver Spoons

By HELEN HURT 1 mer. A. K. SteirJieuiier. Big
For those lucky vacationers who j Spring s erty manager. a

are seeing the world this sum- timely suggestion. Select souvenirs

•  i

This Is My Choice
Of an (be spaana la A. E. Stelaheiairr'E rellertlM, (he oae be la 

la tiM ana ba Mbea tbe beat, it ia a piece af tbe family 
■Nrer af bte iala aoat. Tbe city maaager'a wife and cMIdfea take 
aa lataaaat in Ibe babby, taa. with Mlfce'gotag »• far aa to pallab 
Oar apaaoa far Ibla pbafagrapb. Aaae baa a eempanien bobby, 
caHerttag daad-taaaea.

that are practical as well as at
tractive. Some day they will 
mean as much to others as they 
do to you.

He speaks from experience, hav
ing inherited a fascinating E l e c 
tion of silver spoons, most of 
them demi-ta.s.se pieces. An aunt, 
the late Mrs E'.mma K. Gaines of 
Paris, Texas, thoughtfully select
ed each one to remir.d her of 
landmarks and events during her 
travels in Europe, Mexico the 
United States, at the turn of the 
century

A vital curiosity about the world 
prempted her extensive journeys 
while on vacation from her dut
ies a.s a district court reporter. 
Recognizing her nephew’s inter
est in the hobby, she left them 
to him in 1947. and he has since 
added a few of his own.

Among the most graceful are 
five obtained abroad. Their twist
ed handles identify them as a 
series. One who.se bowl is engrav 

I ed with “ Roma”  has a handle 
i tipped with the legendary Romul- 
' us and Remus ar,d the wolf The 

.s|XK>n from Milan features a fa
mous cathedral while still anoth
er. thought to be Ravsian. has 
a .standing bear An erect horse, 
not unlike Pegaaas, poises on 
one, the fifth appears to be 
Briti4h

Three .spoons in the collection 
of 40 boast colored crests. They 
came from Heidelberg, Mor,treal 
and Mexico City Among the four 
from Mexico is one whose bowl is 
decorated with the Castle of 
Chanulteoec: elaborate designs on 
the handle trace a water carrier. 
Adorning one from Munich is a 

i German waving a stein of beer, 
j The outline of a flower shapes 

the handle of a spoor, from Aus
tria.

Represented in the group are 
the Cohimbus Exposition, the 
World’s Fair in Chicago in 1892 
and the Fort Dearborn Exposi
tion, as are Salt Lake CHy's ta
bernacle, the Golden Gate bridge, 
and the Battleship Texas.

Unique i ' the broad • handled 
spoon acquired tr. Egypt by an
other relatives A baby spoon and 
a soup apooa, heirlooms, are treas
ured possessions but Steinheim- 
er's own favorite of the lot is the 
little spoon from the Gaines fam
ily silver, engraved with a G

If spoons could talk, theae 
would doubtless weave some mem
orable tales.

SUPERIFIC
Vi To Vi Off and more

S A M P L E
C O A T

S A L E
One-of-Q-kind designers' 
original samples which were 
too expensive to produce

$ 3 7 0 0 .Junior Sizes 9, 11, 1.3, 15 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16

Showpieces from the designer workrooms of the country’s 
leading coat manufacturers. The most expensive fabrics 
and fashion details . . .  every new fashion color, too 
numerous to mention.

WRAP COATS 
CLUTCH COATS 
BUTTON-UP COATS 
SCHIFFIJ-EMBROIDERED CO.ATS 
CHIN COLLAR COATS 
FLARED COATS 
MODIFIED SUMLINE COATS 
CLASSIC BALMACAAN & 

BOYCOATS

TWEEDS
PLAIDS
CASHMERE BLENDS 
100% ALPACA 
SEAL BLENDS 
PRECIOUS FUR BLENDS 
ORLON PILE LINERS 
VIRGIN WOOLS

WHAT IS A SAMPLE COAT
li it Cutiurri T a ilored  under the dettjtnex's iupacviiion .

The to iloa n g  it Uic* finctt ti imi d ru iU n g .

Fabulous fabrict .itt luiic: ; ked. Many art Paris'Loipited

Fabrics from such famous mills a.s:
North Star
Strong-Hewat
Worumbo
Peerless
Deering-Milliken
Wyandotte
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Stanley-Lind ley Vows 
Taken In Garden Wedding
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MRS. JOHN MARCUS STANLEY

The home of Mr. and Mr«. C. 
D. Turner, 1710 Yale, was the set
ting Fnday evening for the mar 
riage of her sister, Dolores Anne 
Lindley, and John Marcus Stan
ley of Luther.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. C. T. Lindley, 1405 East 19th, 
and the late Mr. Lindley. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Stanley of Luther.

In the garden, an arch was 
entwined with greenery and white 
blossoms with baskets of white 
gladioli on each side. Before this 
arrangement, the couple repeat
ed double ring vows to Doyle 
Maynard. Church of Christ min
ister.

Sue Alice Beard presented tra
ditional nuptial music on a piano 
and accompanied a trio singing 
I Love You Truly and 0 , Prom
ise Me. Vocalists were Sharon 
Finley, Jeffie Gore and Glenda 
Denton.

Ralph Lindley of Midland gave 
his sister in marriage. Her wed 
ding gown, which had been made 
by her mother, was of white Chan
tilly lace and satin. The v-neck- 
line, following the scallops of lace, 
was re-embroidered with seed 
pearls and iridescent sequins as 
were the long tapered sleeves. A 
full skirt of lace joined the lace 
bodice.

To a small cap of white lace, 
sparked with rhinestones, was at 
tached a double-tiered veil of il 
lusion.

The bridal bouquet was of white 
carnations with center of pink 
rosebuds.

TRADITION
Tradition was followed by the 

bride, who named her bridal at
tire as something new; for the 
old article, she wore a single 
pearl drop which had been given 
to her by the bridegroom. The 
veil she had borrowed from her 
sister, Mrs. Daryle Hohertz. and 
there were pennies in her pumps. 
A blue garter was one which had 
been made for a group of school 
friends, all of whom are to wear 
it.

Annette Porter of Coahoma was 
the maid of honor; she was frock' 
ed in blue eyelet embroidery, fash-

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
A.MEniCAN LEGION A rU U A E T  will 

nM t u  7 10 p m At tht L tftoo  Hul 
NGO WIVES CLl'B wUI m M l  A t 7.30 

pm  At thi HCO Club 
rVTEIAN SUTEBS. STEBLINO TBM- 

n .E  NO. U will m # w t A t ■ p m. A t  tht 
DONE HAII 

■T. rA I ’L PEESBVTEBIAN WOMEN 
will mA*l At 7 30 p m. At Uw homr 
of Mri. Leoo Monell. 1311 EltvAolh 
PlACe

A iaroE T  BAPTIST WM8. JO MAM- 
aiCK CTBCLE wiU mMt At 1 p m. At
th« churcb

FIB.ST BAPTIST WMS wUI mopi Al fol 
lowi: MARY HATCH And MART WIL 
LIS Jelnily At (3 0  Am with Mn 
C O. Mill. 1301 PrnntylVAnlA: LUCILLE 
REAGAN At f  30 A .m  wlUi M n. W. P 
TAylor to* Wtjt 13ta. CHRISTINE 
COPPEE A t (  30 A m with W n. E. L. 
Oibton. 1100 Wood. MOLLIE HARLa R 
A t  10 A  m. with M n J. W. ArTWU. 
407 DaIIa*. for A co*rr*d dlih lunch- 
ron: JOHNNIE O'BRIEN At 3 pm . with 
M n C. T McDoiiAld. 1110 Aiuttn 

WESLET SERVICE Ot'ILO wUl m*«t A l 
7 p m. tor A corrrrd dl*h nipprr aI 
Ih* homr oT the R*v sad M n C. ~  
PArmmlrr. 304 BirdwrU; mombon sad 
thtlr lAinlllrs sr* InTitrd.

Tt E8DAT
PAIBVIEW HD CLCB wUl mr*< At 1 30

t m with M n. pTAnk Wllooii. 1(03 
l*Tmlh PlAcr.

OES. BIG SPBIMQ CHAPTER (7 Will 
m n l At 7 30 pm  At th* MaaohIc HaII 

APTEB-FIVE OABDEN CLUB wUI nwri 
At « 30 p m . At UiA Scmic MountAln 
pATlIlon for A picnic, m cm bcn And 
their fAmtim Arc birllrd.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will OMWt At 
I 30 Am At ih* church for s  Boyol 
Serrlc* prorrAm 

RILLCBEST BAPTIST WMS wUl moot Ol 
(  30 A m. Al the church.

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS WU moot Al 
(3 0  Am. At Ui« homo of M n. Bon 
CAldwell. 100 Circle Dr 

WFJITBIDE BAPTIST WMS WIU moot Al 
(  30 A m. At the churcb.

AIRPORT BAPTIST W itt. MELTDIA 
ROBERTS CIRCLE orUl moot At (:1 
A m. At th« church.

LADIES BIBLE CLASa. MAIN ST. 
CHI'RCB o f  CHRIST, will moot At II 
Am At thr church 

PARE METHODIST WSCS will moot At 
3 pm  At the church 

JOHN A. EEE REBEEAH LODGE NO 
lU  will meet At (  p m. At th* new
hon.

BIO SPRING REBEEAH LODGE NO. 
104 WIU meet At I p.m. aI Ui* lOOP 
HaII.

WESLET METHODIST WSCS wlU meet 
AO lollowi tor oludent prcfrAtno At the 
church MARTHA POSTER At (3 0  
A m . .  LALLA BAIRD At 3 pm .

FIRST BAPTIST WMS wUI meet aa  
tollbwi: ANNE DWYER At (  30 s m 
with M n jA m n  S. Owenj. 105 Mt 
Vernon 1 MAYBELI.E TAYLOR At (  30 
A tn. At the church.

WEDNESDAY •
RPO DOES wUI meet At I p.m. At the 

ElkA HaII
GARDEN CLUE COUNCIL WIU meet At 

(  30 A m with Mn. Data Dorchetter. 
1740 Purdue _

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR aaS BIBLE 
STUDY wUl meet At 7 p.m. At the 
church.

LADIES ROME LEAGUE. SALVATION 
ARMT will meet At 3 p.m. At the 
CItAdel

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet At (  30
p.m. At th* church.

thuimdat
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA (erorlir WIU 

meet aI 4:30 o.m. for a progreeAlve 
dinner for m emben And their huebAnde, 
tint coune will be lerTOd At the Bert 
Smith home. ISOS StAdlum.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB wUI moet 
7:30 p m . At Uie GU-I Scout Roim*. 

BAPTIBT TEMPLE WMS. TRAINING 
nRCLE win ineel At 7:30 p.m. wlUi 
M n. Jlmml* ttmmont. 305 Eoet 7th. 

OES. LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, will 
meet At 7:30 p.m. At the MAAonle HaII 

GOOD MUSIC LIBTENERS GROUP will 
meet At 7:30 p.m. At ECJC Ml

ALI^i'SA CLUB will meet At noon At 
the Detert Saii^  RoolAurAnt. 

OPFICERS WIVB8 CLUB Will hAT* 
weleomlii|| eoffe* At IS A.m. At Ih* 
Offlcon Lotaia*.

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO OIRUI 
CLUB will meet ot 7:30 p.m. At th* 
lOOP Roll

FIRST CHURCH OP GOD WMS wUI meet
At (  A.m. At th* church.

FRIDA T
CITY HD CLUB wUI meet At 7 30 A m 

for A broAkfAet At the homo of Mrt 
Armour Long. SOS Scurry.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB WUI 
meet At 3 p.m. wtth Mr*. J. D, Eon- 
drlck. 414 SIOAkleT.

Think 
Of It 
ONLY

PER MONTH 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT

BUYS THIS HOUSEHOLD OF FINE

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

Here's What You Get:
#  11-Ft. Admiral Rtfrigarotor
#  36-In. Toppon Rang*
#  Giant 5-Pc. Dintttt Sat
#  5-Pc. Living Room Suita
#  Doubla Drassar And Doubla Bad
#  Box Spring And Mottrass
#  ZToblaLomps

Use Oranges
When you maka pastry for pies 

or tttta featuring summer's fresh 
fruits, substitute orange juice for 
the water called for and add some 
graled orange, too.

rcR jim iB E  APPUASq

m  RaaBols 
East tm4 *  

Nslaa

Wa h o V a savarol salactions iin

houta groups -  Ona priced to fit 

your budget. Come in, let us show 

you these groups.

Also, we hove o selection of repos

sessed house groups. Just take up

poyments.

FREE 100 MILE 
DELIVERY

Come See This Group Now!

aned with rounded neckline and 
'ull skirt. She wore a whrte pic- 
ure hat and carried a colonial 

jouquet of carnations.
Serving as best man was Mal

colm Roberts of Coahoma; ushers 
were Cariker Roy Wright of Coa
homa and Lynn Miller of Luther.

Cheryl Turner, niece of the 
bride, was dressed in pink net 
over taffeta as she assisted as 
flower girl.

The couple and their parents 
yreeted guests at a reception held 
in the Turner home following the 
ceremony. At the register was 
Mrs. Hohertz.

On the bride s table, which was 
covered with white satin damask, 
■were three tall goblets holding 
floating candles. A three-tiered 
cake was enhanced with a brid
al couple figurine.

Other.* in the house party were 
sisters of the bride. Mrs. L. N 
Walker of Fort Worth and Mrs 
Rube Baker of Coahoma

TO SA.\ ANTONIO
For a wedding trip to San An

tonio. the new Mrs. Stanley chose 
a cotton frock of gray and white 
check with white trim; she used 
white accessories.

The Stanleys will make a home 
at 804 Nolan when they return to 
Big Spring, where the bridegroom 
is employed by the Texas State 
Highway Department He is a

graduate of Coahoma High School, 
where he was a member of the 
Future Farmers of America and 
the student council He attended 
Howard County Junior College.

Mrs. Stanley is also a CHS grad
uate; she was a cheerleader and 
a member of the Future Home
makers of America, as well aa 
serving on the staff of the school’s 
yearbook. She is now employed 
by Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

Included among the guests 
from out of town were Mrs. Ralph 
Lindley of Midland and L. N. 
Walker of Fort Worth.

WEDDING REHEARSAL 
The Turners were hosts for an 

informal gathering T h u r s d a y  
evening after the wedding rehear
sal. Families of the couple and 
members of the bridal party gath
ered in the garden where refresh
ments were served.

McRees Have Guests
Mrs. Fred McRee of Borger is 

a guest in the home of her son, 
Mr and Mrs. William McRee. 
1905 .Morrison Other guests in
clude their daughter and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cregar 
of Tatum, ,N. M. Kathy McRee 
is expect^  to return today from 
Albuquerque. N. M, where she is 
visiting a sister and her family, 
Mr. ar l̂ Mrs. Charles Dowaliby.

Miss Ebersole Is 
Complimented With 
Miscellsneous Tea

Another bride-elect stepped into 
the pre-nuptial spotlight Thursday 
evening when Rosalie Ebersole 
was named gueet of honor at a 
gift tea. The affair was pven in 
the home of Mrs. J. T. Baird

Mias Ebarsole, who is the bride- 
elect of DooEid Reed, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eber
sole. 118 Lincoln. Parents of the 
prospective bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Reed, 309 An- 
dree.

Joining in the courtesy were 
Mrs J. W, Arnett, Mrs. J H. 
Fryar, Mrs. Roes Boykin. Mrs. 
J. A. Coffey and Mrt. S. M. Smith.

Mrs. Baird welcomec guests and 
presented .Mrs Ebersole. her 
daughter and Mrs Reed. Special 
guests for the party were .Mrs. 
E. 0. Christian o( Darlington. Mo. 
mother of Mrs. Ebersole; Mrs. 
Travis Gotcher and Dornia of Ker- 
mit. sister of Mrs. Reed, and their 
mother, Mrs Claude Edwards of 
Stanton.

Employing the chosen colors of 
the honoree. the hostesses deco
rated the tea table with yellow 
and white, using liny wedding 
bells on the organdy cloth.

Convalescing
Mrs. J. M Morgan is now con

valescing at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. L D Jenkins, 2306 
Runnels, after having been hospit
alized two weeks Mrs. Morgan i.s 
recovering from a back injury sus
tained in a fall at her home.

R 7ro riii3

If Takes One Of The Country's Largest Fabric 
Retailers To Bring You Fall's Spectacular Fabrics 
For Back-To-School
•  EVEry yard msdE to ordEr for PtnnEy't!
•  EVEry yard laboratory toatod to kaap colors lastingly brighti
•  look for fall's now burnisbod tonos woaving a brilliant color story for falll
REGULATED COTTONS that never misbehave. Machine washable, Sanforized®, 
crease-resistant, little or no iron beauties.
WOVEN GINGHAMS combed for the smoothest fashions you’ll sew. Crease-resis
tant, Sanforized®, little or no ironing needed,
CHECK A TUFT COTTONS fashionably tufted in black on colorful stripes, florals, 
geometries. Sanforized®, machine washable.

See fiNiMiier'f most n inetleiiol coHectfow 
TTfllTRlf ARRkS FAIR ^ of toweb, fabrics, bkntkets* wMfa goodsi

Speciol Purchase
W OVEN GINGHAM

SANFORIZED— FULL  
BOLTS FOR O N LY ....................

\
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Various Fabrics Good 
For Popular Fashion

The femme faUle, cloak and dag
ger look promiaet to be all the 
rage for falL 

What better way to achieve it 
than la Jr. Sophiaticatea' trench 
coAt dress?

Double breasted and belted, it 
has a typical yoke treatment with 
an inverted plMt in back.

Wool or cotton gabardine are 
naturals for it as are worsteds, 
sharkskin, ottoman, faille and cer
tain novelty cottons.

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you:
sue Biui WeUi Rtpe Nap* of N*ck to Waut 

T n s  SSS IS^ tnebaa
« SI>a tJVk MW 1«

11 MW S4W MW ItW
■ ' M r  i tw ••

For JR. SOPHISTICATES labd. 
send 2S cents. For Ml-page Pattern 
Book No. 16, send II.

Address SPADEA. Box S35, 
G .PO.. Dept. B-5, New York 1. 
N. Y. If paid by check, bank re
quires 4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an American 
Designer Pattern by T O N I  
OWEN).

Lamesa Methodists

TH E FIN AL DAYS OF OUR

Semi-Annual Shoe Sale
IS 3TW ITW MW 1«W
Size IS r^uires Stli yards of 45- 

Inch material for d r ^  with 
length sleeves.

To order Pattern No. 1365, state 
.size, send $1. Add 5 cents postage.

Slate Activities 
For Senior M YF

Large Group Plays In
Friday Bridge Games

k
Friday afternoon’s group oi dup

licate bridge players at Cosden 
Country Club was large enough to 
warrant the naming of four win
ners for north-south aul east-west 
positions.

Sponsored by the Ladies Golf 
Assn, of the Big Spring Country 
Chib, the games are being played 
at the Cosden Club as a courtesy 
extended since fire destroyed the 
former club house.

Winners in north-south poaitioriS 
wore Mrs. George McGam and 
Mrs. Bert Badger, first; Mrs D. 
H. Weaver and Mrs. James Dun
can, second; Mrs. Ova Msw Eld- 
wards and Mrs. Obie Bristow,

third; Mrs. Truman Jones and
Mrs. Charles Tompkms, fourth. 

The east-west winners were Mrs.
John Stone and Mrs. Ben McCul
lough. first; Mrs. Charles Pierce 
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., 
second; Mrs. W. A. French and 
Mrs. A. S. Kasch. third; Mrs. 
Uoyd Wasson and Mrs. Marie Car
ter, fourth.

Samsonite 
S tre a rn lite

2-Piece Luggage Sets

’45”
M ofck od  le g g o g e

#odi look

BOfIliO OirVOIliiliV IFW®
•l-TawW" fiiiUi rsdas

MO VALUE FOR MM4 
C 0M P A N 80N  C A M  

T w o - s u r m

«Mi bed* «f it|rM 
Is UadsB 0*sr< IsJgfc Tma,
*s«*(g> ftsMI, Wsvsass M«w, CryPsf Cr*wi...M«

MtlCSSFUMTSS

Wo Givt S&H Grten Stamps

Mrs. Oglesby Returns 
From Colorado Trip

WESTBROOK—Here for a visit 
in the home of Mrs. ^ t y  Oglesby 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen of 
Andrews, who were accompanied 
by their hostesses on a trip to 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gressett of 
Odessa and Mrs. Robbie Hudson 
of Ysleta have been guests of the 
L e r^  Gressetts

Virgirja Young of Midland has 
returned to her home after a va
cation spent with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Young. During 
her visit. Miss Young and her 
mother visited in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Doc Ahis is visiting in 
Abilene.

Recent guests of the Charley 
Olivers were Mrs. Dale Merritt 
of Sweetwater and Margaret Sloan 
of Colorado City.

Visiting relatives here recently 
were Mrs. J A. Moody, Joyce and 
MarByn of Abilene.

Mrs. Jennie Graham of Tulia 
and Mrs. Velma DonaMsm of Sny
der have rettimed to their homes 
after a viait with the Jim Moores.

LAMESA (Spl) — Youth Activ
ities Week for the Senior MYF 
of First Methodist Church here 
will begin Monday and continue 
through Friday. Theme for the 
week is “ The Voice of God Is 
Calling”

The program will be omitted 
on Wednesday because of regu
larly schedule mid-week services 
of the church. On the remaining 
four nights the youth will have 
a supper at 6:30 p.m.; at 7 p.m. 
they will hear various speakers, 
and following discussion groups a 
recreation period will be held be
fore the closing worship service 
at 9 p.m.

Chairmen of the various com
mittees include Peggy Nutt, pub
licity; Joan Tarter, worship; Ju
lia Durham, recreation; Donald 
W’ilton, discussion groups, and 
Mrs. A. H. Essary, food.

Eager Beaver Club
Her trip to California was re

viewed for members of the Eager 
Beaver Sewing Club by Mrs. D. 
D. Johnston when the group met 
in her home Friday afternoon. 
The time was spent in visiting 
by the five members attending. 
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick. 612 Steakley, 
will host the next meeting at 9:30 
a.m. Friday.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 

Bom to A.2.C. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Carter, 116 Mobile, a daugh
ter, Dolores Lynette, at 3:17 p.m. 
July 9. weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to A.2.C. and Mrs. James 
E. Byrd. 112 East 14th, a son. 
James Eldwin Jr., at 7:30 p.m. 
July 10. weighing 9 pounds, 84« 
ounces.

Any bridge players interested in 
joining the group are wricome, it 
has b m  announced by Mrs. EUino 
Wasson and Mrs. E. L. Powefl. 
co-chairmen of the sessions. Fee 
for the afternoon is SO cents, and 
each player is requested to a 
range for a partner.

Bora to A 3.C. and Mrs. Bobbie 
E. Norris, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Jo Lynda, at 3:32 a.m. July 11, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7Vi ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Arthur 
T. Weed, 803 East ISth, a son 
Calvin Claude, at 9:47 p.m. July
11. weighing 7 pounds, 4 4  ounces 

Bom to A.l.C. and Mrs. Jerry
A. Kohler, 308 State, a son, Jer 
ry Allen Jr., at 7:01 p.m. July
12. weighing 6 pounds, 6 4  ounces 

Bom to A.2.C. and Mrs. Donald
Snively. Ellis Homes, s  son. Clar
ence Robert, at 8:29 a jn . July
13. weighing S pounds. S ounces 

Bora to B. M. 3. and Mrs. Ar
thur W. Toney, 1606 Lancaster, a 
daughter, Barbara Jamyne, at 
6:06 a.m. July 14, weighing 
pounds. 11 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL

LK^ntlS
w

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
221 MAIN.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Virgil Cobb, 2007 Johnson, a son. 
R o b ^  Wade, at 7:26 p jn . July 
10, weighing 7 pounds, • ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bennett Parker, 1903 Johnson, a 
son. Timothy Allen, at 4:15 a.m. 
July 10, weighing 7 pounds.

Eiorn to Mr. and Mrs. B. A 
Rood, JaL N. M., a daughter. 
Phyllis Jean, at 6:45 p.m. July
10, weighing 7 pounds. 13 ounces. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. George
Dillard Johnston. Gail Rt.. 
daughter, Tina Dean, at 11:41 
aJn. July 11. weighing 6 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Henry Aker, Midland, a son. Ever 
ett Henry Jr., at 8:40 a.m. July
11, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donny V 
Glass, 607 Lancaster, a son. Wil 
liam Earvin, at 5.49 a m. July
12, weighing 8 pounds. 4 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ekl-
ward Simonek, Odessa, a daugh
ter, Connie Raye, at 3:46 p.m 
July 15, weighing 9 pounds. ) 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 

Burns, 812 West Third, twins op 
July 10: a daughter, Dienise Kay 
at 9:45 a.m., weighing 5 pounds. 
10 ounces; a son, D e t ^  Ray, at 
10 a.m., weighing 5 pounds, 124 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
L. Yater, Route 1, a son, John 
Wesley, at 11:21 a.m. July 11 
weighing 4 pounds, 124 ounces. 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. K 

Orr, 3219 Cornell, a daughter. 
Suzanne Renee, at 4:18 p.m. July 
10. weighing 8 pounds. 2 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs. W. A 
Bynum, Gail R t , a daughter. 
Lorrie Jolene, at 8:02 p.m. July 
10. weighing 8 pounds, 134 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.^ Edgar 
Smith. O’Donnell, a son, Richard 
Allen, at 3:16 p.m. July 10, weigh 
ing 7 pounds. 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Bluhm Jr., 100 East 18th, a daugtv 
ter, Shaula Ann, at 2:26 p.m. J^ y  
12, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Galan, 100 NE Tenth, a daughter, 
Grace, at 3:11 p.m. July 14, 
weighing 8 pounds, 114 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
R. Palmer. 1418 Stadium, a son, 
Clarence Daniel, at 3:05 a m. July 
18. weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Arnsld 
F. Weber. 3231 CoraeU. a son, 
Mark Douiglas. at 8:28 a jn . July 
18. weighing 7 pounds, 1246 ounoss.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Smith, Forsan, a daughter, Brao-

da Kaye, at 5:26 p.m. July 16. 
weighing 4 pounds, 3 4  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Murphy, General Delivery, a son, 
no name given, at 5:43 a.m. July 
17, weighing 9 pounds, 2 ounces, j 

BIG SiPRLNG HOSPITAL |
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 

Roman. Stanton, a son, no name 
given, at 2:55 a.m. July 10, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 6 4  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gregorio 
Gardez, 506 N. San Antonio, a 
daughter. Shirley Jean, at 1:45 
p.m. July 11, weighing 7 pounds.
2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Alberto 
Morales, 610 NE .Ninth, a daugh
ter, Amelia, at 8:36 p.m. July 12, 
weighing 7 pounds. 44  ounces.

HURRY —  HURRY

SAVE'  11.95 d
IN THIS LARGE GROUP

Including
PARAM OUNT «  FERN CRAFT
MR. DAVE •  RISQUE
N ATU RALIZER •  TOW N &

CO U N TRY

Values to 18.95 Now

All Other
Spring And Summer

S H O E S

/r l i c r )

113 East 3rd P R I C E !

A SURE

REASON

TO SHOP AT

i )  
J

TOMORROW!

from our fftmous

shirt collection . . ,

DRAMATIC
BLACK

in B drip-dry cotton shirtwaist 
dress that keeps on g o in g ... 

Also in brick red, green, wheat 
10-18. From

18.95

: l .  -
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H CiC Dormitories Have Attractive Accommodations'
Two tIows oI o m  of Um Boarlr-«M>pi«M laitoo la tko Howari Couty Jaalor CoOefo gM i' domiltonr 
show the attraethre 4oif(B aa4 eoaTOBleaeo the haikHaga offer. The apyer olew thowi two of tho 
bollt-ta hedoteoAo aad part of (ho eatoaalTO otarapo tacUMoe. Tho lowor rfow ihowo aa oppaoKo
eoraer of the room. wItt two of the foar itady deolit, aaolher clooet aad the eoraer of oae of die two 
other bedtteadf la tho lalte. Foar gtrU are to oecapy each laite. A private bath for each talte Is 
provided. Boys' paarters are similar la geacral deslga bat all have outside eatraaces. The girls build
ing has eatraaces from a hallway.

A TTR A C TIV E QUARTERS

Completion Date For College 
New Dormitories Is Sept. 1

Howard County Junior College's 
new dormitories for students wiH 
be completed and ready for oc
cupancy by Sept. 1. .

Already, applicatjor.8 from 30 
men stu^nts and 16 girl students 
(or accommodations have been 
received and accepted by the col
lege. The college officials antici
pate a brisk pickup in applica
tions for quarters during August.

The dormitories, financed with 
a federal loan based on a self 
liquidating plan, are being buik 
by A. P Kasch & Sons, as gen
eral contractors. The cost of the 
boys’ dormitory will be <325.380; 
the girls' dormitory $203,510. In 
addition to the base coot, cer
tain additional features in each 
will pull the total cost to $580,000. 
This is the amount of the federal 
grant used for the facilities.

WELL FURNISHED
In addition, the college has 

spent $3,683 of k i own monev for 
furnishings than those included 
in the base contract. This furniture 
is for the lounges in each buiM- 
ine and for the apartments pro
vided for housekeepers. C h a i r s  
to be placed in the roonns will 
cost $1,200 and mattresses $2,700.

The boys' dormitory will ac
commodate 104 students. There are 
52 rooms — or, more accurately, 
26 suites. Four students occupy a 
suite. There are 13 suites in the 
girls' building, taking care of 53 
students.

The college will charge each 
student $65 a month for room and 
board. Meals will be at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union cafeteria. 
Each student is required to fur

nish all needed linens and to take 
care of maintaining his own room.

Each building has a roomy 
lounge and office area with a
small kitchenette, for student's 
convenience, attached.

Comfortable apartments for the 
housekeepers are provided in each 
of the Gildings. In the girls' 
building, storage facilities are pro
vided in a special room for coats, 
formal dresses and other surplus 
clothing. Each of the suites is 
provitM with abundant closet 
space, with numerous, storage 
drawers. Each suite has a b s^  
to serve the occupants of the 
quarters.

Bulk of the standard furnishings 
is built-in and designed to blend 
into the pattern of the rooms. 
These items include the bed
steads. the desks, cloeets and 
cabinets. Lighting fixtures of both 
efficient and attractive design 
are provided.

ATTRACTIVE COLORS
The furnishings which the col

lege is providir,g — chairs, loung
es, armchairs and so forth are 
of pattern to match the general 
design of the rooms and are m 
special upholstery colors to lend 
a warmth to the room’s appear
ance.

The quarters are centrally heat
ed and air-conditioned.

Each suite is large and roomy. 
All are readily accessible from 
the outside. Entrance to the boys’ 
quarters is from the outside in 
each instance; the girls’ dormi
tory has hallways wkh inside en
trances.

Dr. Halyard T. Hansen
Announces

The Association Of
Dr. M. S. Knisely of Midlond

And
Dr. J. T . Boyd of Odessa

Availobl* Each Tuasdoy For Exominotioiu

Honsen
Chiropractic Clinic

1008 IIHt FI. AM 3-3324

A laundry room with automat
ic washers, dryers and ironing 
facilities is provided for each 
building.

‘AFTER THE ART OF

THE APOTHECARY”
■“ !“ (*AaU>or'. N u n . Btlowi—

The Bible states that the 
holy annointing oil was made 
by the apothecary using his 
special skill. The compound
ing of medicines is a special 
art learned after years of 
study and apprenticeship in 
a pharmacy.

^ m e  of the medicines we 
dispense now-a-days are pre
pared in the laboratories of 
pharmaceutical firms, but we 
still must exercise our art by 
making certain they are po
tent when dispensed and ex
actly the ones specified. We 
compound many special mix
tures. ointments, pills, suppos
itories and eye drops. We 
welcome your bringing us 
these important prescriptions 
requiring skill, knowledge and 
compounding time.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN FHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours’

EflrrABLISHED IN t»l$
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

*quotatlon from Uu BIbl. 
lExodu.l

C p yrlth l 1»M (7W 11

Your Response To Our Sole W as So Great That You Helped Us Moke History . . .  We 
Actually Won Our Trip One Week Before The Contest W as Finished . . .  We W ill Spend 
One Week In Mexico, Thanks To You, Port Of The Time In Mexico City And Port Of The 
Time In Acapulco . .  . For Those Of You Who Weren^t Able To Participate In This Greot 
Soles Event We Are Offering Tremendous Volues For One More Week . . .  Come In And 
Moke Your Selections . • .

m T i f t f - i O
i i lM M lia r

WASHERS 
WAjfoS $ 2 2 9 .9 5

Pay Only $8.46 Month

WM50S •$239 95
Only $8.83 Month

WASSONS $ 2 5 9 .9 5
Only $9.56 Month

All PricM Shown

DRYERS
$169 .95

Pay Only $7.00 Month

MODEL
DA620S $199 .95

Only $7.35 Month

$ 2 2 9 .9 5
Only $8.46 Month 

Must Hava A Trada-ln

A Limited 
Number 

Brand New

TAPPANS
AT FACTORY 

CLOSE-OUT PRICES

U nprecedented  
S a v in g s -W h ile  

They Last I

$114.95
Only $6.00 Month

$164 .95
Only $8.36 Month

$189 .95
Only $9.63 Month

Clearan(e! limited 
Number Brand New

T o p p o n
G A S  R A N G f S

o

Stim  wn MokMBsl Sm m

SAVE! ALL MODELS PRICED 
WITH TRADE-INS

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

\-

ONLY
$14.54

MONTH

13 Cu. Ft. Ovar-AII
Big 120-Lb. Roll To You 
F o^  Fraazar
Slid# Out Shalvas
Adjustabla Aluminum Door 
Shalvas
Swing Out Crispars
Straight-Lina Dasign—
No Coils On Back

Formarly $519.95

$ 195
NOW

MODEL BJ-13S

10 Cubic Faat 
Dial Dafrost 
Adjustabla Shalvas 
2 Porcalain Crispars 
Magnat Door

Ragular $279.95

With Your Old Oparating 
Rafrigarator

$ 195
NOW Exchanga

MODEL LB-1 OS 
Pay Only $7.35 Month

DESIGNER
MODEL
21T3310 TELEVISION
Big 17-Inch Ovar-AII Diagonal Scraan 
. . . Big 155 Squara-Inch Pktura 
. . .  In Baautiful Chocolata Brown

I9S
$10.13

MONTH

Tabla Modal 
21T2420 
With Basa

$ 195
Only $11.66 Month 

ALL PRICED WITH TRADE-IN

LONG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES Mobilett'e Dishwasher
MODELTHIS SENERAL aECTilC FREEZER $199 .95

p g j g  Only $7.35 Monthly

THE $269.95FREEZING Only $9.93 Monthly

WHERE „odel __$319 .95
FOOD IS!

OSLY

in ti es. n.
SUE MODCL NU-IM

Only $11.77 Monthly 

ALL PRICES WITH TRADE-IN

MODEL
SP30P $ 1 9 9 9 5

Pay Only $2.15 Waakly

MODEL
302

Range
$199 .95

With Trada-ln, Only $8.47 Monthly 
ALL APPLIANCES REDUCEDI

Na Dawn Payment With A Trade-In. Sove Naw!

l l i l b i i r i i ’s A u p lia iire  Co.

304 Gregg

Authorized Dealer
eENERAL^ELECTRie

Dial AM 4-5351
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A Devotionsl For Today
stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ 
hath made us free, and be not entangled again with 
the yoke of bondage. (Galatians 5:1.)

. Um..t

PR.\YHR: Free ua, 0  Lord, of the selfish and crippling
in fullerdesires which hinder us from experiencing 

measure the freedom which is ours in Christ. Help us 
to seek the freedom found in Christ Jesus our Saviour. 
In His name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Mt

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Place To Go And Study The Stars

-ur

Just So We Keep A Prudent Margin
Teachers and school people can be 

pleased that they were handed salary in
creases by the Big Spring School Board 
this past week. The taxpayer probably 
won't object, since the matter was han- 
dl(“d while the tax rate was left the same.

The net result has to be expert manipu- 
biion of the budget.

Nobody objects to deserved pay to de- 
• ĉrving teachers, and admittedly the 
scale here has been one of the school dis
trict s sorest problems for many a year. 
T he .odministration announces that a dif
ferential still exists with so many other 
districts that maintaining a full staff is 
extremely difficult.

So there is a condition clamoring for ac
tion. .Not so clamorous, but well worth the 
long look, is the ultimate status of the

district's funds. It can be hazardous to be 
over-optimistic in estimating receipts, and 
not arrange a cushion for emergencies and 
contingencies which inevitably occur.

The Big Spring school district may be 
pressed for more and more expenditures 
because of growth; and historically, these 
expenditures must be met before addition
al tax valuations resulting from the growth 
can be converted into actual income.

Successful business enterprises acknowl
edge and try to accom m ^ate the need 
for safe reserves. The public agencies 
certainly want to do the same thing.

This is not to be critical of the school 
board's financial action, but is meant to 
flash an amber light that we ought not 
to get out where the ice is just too thin 
for safety.

V . M i

m■> r m

Memo To Austin: The People Are Fed Up

M

The feeling of most Texans must be 
one of utter dismay over the state tax 
outlook This feeling has grown as the 
Ix'gislaUire entered its third special ses
sion, no nearer a solution to the fiscal 
problem than when the body first con- 
\ened in January.

What’s behind the scenes down at Aus
tin’’ The average citizen doesn't know, 
and can't find out. He gets all kinds of 
stories: Personal feuding, involving fu
ture political ambitions, between Gov. 
Price Daniel and House Speaker Wag
goner Carr; the powerful influence of the 
natural gas lobby, which seems to have 
stymied many proposals; the bitter anti
tax stand of a group of legislators, most
ly from East Texas, who are voting 
against any sort of lex^, regardless of 
what happens to the state s financial 
standing; the drive of some groups, not
ably the school lobby, for an all-out sales 
tax (so that plenty ^  money rolls in. and 
can be rolled out just as fast).

These undoubtedly are all factors, and

the stalemate at Austin results from
combination. m t

. V

What the gentlemen in the Legisla
ture apparently haven't grasped is that 
their constituents have resigned to the 
acceptance of additional taxes—they don't 
want their great stale to go broke—and 
are highly impatient for some action.

The Real Fight Is Under The Table
To compound the tragedy, the action 

that will come now will be something 
done in haste and desperation—a thrown- 
together tax schedule that will make no 
sense and probably will be discrimina
tory This will only stall the situation for 
another couple of years. It is time that 
Texas appointed a non-partisan, expert 
tax stu(ly group to revise the entire fis
cal operation of the state—and then for 
the Legisbture to accept the recommen
dations that come forth. This is probably 
wishful thinking, and in the meantime all 
the state will get is stopgap action. As 
of now, the people will take that, if they 
can get it now.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
No Election Pressing For Strike Settlement

We—the dty  of Big Spring, that Is— 
got our name in the papers again, and 
this time from the mountain top.

The corner hee received a clipping from 
the Woodland, California, Democrat, which 
contain! a t^umn, “ Tlw Spotlight" by 
Owen Hiddleeon.

Mr. Hiddleeon, it seems, embarked 
upon an automobile journey a few weeks 
back, one which was taking him all the 
way from Califomla to Dallas, and maybe 
even farther. He has used his column to 
detail for his readers the experiences of 
hie family as they re-Uvod the trans-con
tinental croesing.

Well, the Hiddleaons picked Big Spring 
for an overnight stop, and it’s a wonder
ment as to what tourist guide they were 
using, or what mode of living they were 
following as they toured. At any rale, they 
chose to spend the night at the state 
park. Thia, to you natives, would be atop 
Scenic Mountain.

Now Mr. Hiddleeon is a fair-minded 
man. He wrote: “ The so-called state park 
ia situated high on a hill, overlooking the 
town of Big Spring (s). population 30,000. 
A beautiful view at nq^t. . reminded me 
of San Francisco from a hill."

Now, so much for the good report. The 
Hiddlesons arrived at the park after dark, 
decided not to pitch their tent, but in
stead figured that the pavilion on the 
creet of the irMuntaln would made a good 
bodroom. They got a Coleman stove set 
op, managed a meal, the columnist re
p o ^ ,  and had a moonlight diniter. This 
sounds encouraidng. too.

So. the family prepared to bed down 
for the night. Let's let Mr. Hiddleson 
continue:

"The only trouble it was a haven for 
Lover's Lane devotees. . Neckers and 
their cars were parked all around. And 
where there arc parked cars there are 
packs of Romeoc roaming around. Some

even decided to invade the pavilion.
"After about an hour and a half of 

laoopers. we packed up and left about 
1 a.m. We couldn't get a motel, so we 
managed to sleep In the car."

That does it. as far ai Mr. Hiddleson’s 
report on Big Spring is concerned. In 
other words, he enjoyed the view, but 
what about Um people?

Thii sort of d lf fi^ ty  comes from what 
tonne people would call lack of local in
doctrination. In other words, you just 
naturally need to know where la the be.st 
piece to spend the night. Old-timers around 
here would not choose the pavilion un 
Scenic Mountain, if they w anM  a degro<< 
of privacy. If Mr. H. had paused to get 
local information he would have been told. 
"Scenic Mountain would be a fine place if 
you don’t mind trafRc jams.”

And of course Mr. H., being a Califor
nian and quick to jump to conclusions, wa.s 
mistaken in saying that those were neck
ers in all the park^  cars. Our correspond
ent doesn’t appreciate the great devotion 
to astronomy that prevails among Bic 
Spring’s younger set. He couldn’t know 
that theae ca n  contained young men and 
young women who were Intmsted in 
identifying the constellations, and m 
searching out new stan. Romance? Oh. 
a modicum, natnraOy, as is the ca.se 
everywhere, but thoM throngs Mr. H. 
taw wera interested primarily in sdencp. 
Why, some of those young people have 
been so interested in studying the milky 
way that their ca n  have run right off the 
mountain!

And what our visitors identified as 
roaming Romeos were not this at all. 
They were members of the safety patrol, 
ready to help in case somebody's neck 
got broken—while looking at the stars, that 
is.

It's all serious business in our state 
park. Mr. Hiddleston.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

67.300 ,000  JO B S  IN  JU N E
Prosperity lifts employm wnt to  all-time peak, though 
unem ploym ent hangs at 4.9% o f labor force.

I ^  EMn.orw»<T 
i
8 6»-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Steel Dispute And Public Opinion

W.\SHINGTON—The nation is witness- 
ins an example of how easy it is to slide 
into a war—to resort to force because 
there has been no effective exercise of 
the procsses ol reason.

.i nationwide steel .strike is a confes- 
.sion that differences between two large 
croups can be resolved only by economic 
f>rce The end result is a devastating 
blow to the national economy, involving 
the loss of hundreds of millions of dol
lars—to the workers, to the companies 
directly involved, to related industries 
such as railroads, to collateral industries, 
to defease production, and to the govertt- 
ment Itself, which loses taxes when busi
ness operations are interrupted.

^et In a free country, with all facili
ties of communication and negotiation 
axailable and without duress of any kind 
upon those who confer, the two parties 
nevertheless decide to fight it out on the 
economic battlefield.

There was a time when the "public 
imerest’ ’—the party of the third p a rt- 
received more attention than today. This 
usually meant governmental intenention 
of .some kind. But the method has fallen 
into di.srepule, because during past ad
ministrations it came to mean politically 
motivated policies that were not impar
tial The side with the most political in
fluence had its way. The governmental 
intervention that the country wants—a 
disinterested study and recommendation 
for a solution—no longer seems to be ob
tainable.

Certainly the issues are resolvable Any 
disinterested tribunal could come up with 
a formula for settlement The union 
leaders, who are themselves elected to 
office, cannot directly negotiate rea.son- 
able settlements—they are compelled, be
cause of politics inside the unions, to 
insist on more and more wages, irre
spective of productivity or any other fac
tor. As for the steel companies, they are 
up against competition from abroad, 
where wage rates are much lower than 
in this country. They are losing some of 
their markets. Tariffs are not popular 
these days, so there isn't much relief in 
sight from protectionist laws 

There is, of course, a basis for an 
agreement. It involves a revision of the 
complex working rules in existing con
tracts which today make it necessary 
for the employers to pay for work not 
done—this is called "featherbedding”  If 
the standards of measurement were based 
only on efficiency, there could be savings 
that would mean increases in wages to

The Big Spring Herald
FublUbed Buml»7 mominr and weekday afUr- 

noon* rxerptf Baturdav by 
AFFILIATED NEWSPAPFRfi tar 

TIf Bcurrr Dtal AM 4-4231 Bif flprtaf T^aaa 
Coierod ai a^cond clai* matter July ift ItM. 
M t5a Poat Offtcr at Bif Sprini Tpiaa. under 
th« act of March itTf

those who give satisfactory peri f̂tntv 
ance.

But the fact is that the union doc- 
truies which have been preached consist
ently call for increased wages. Irrespec
tive of the economic consequences in 
price inflation.

So, what is the answer? It used to be 
to submit a dispute to some form of ar
bitration with both sides agreeing in 
advance to accept the verdict. But who 
today can select impartial arbitrators? 
and what responsibility can such arbitra
tors have for the conduct of the busi
nesses which may be asked to accept 
heavier financial burdens than they 
themselves feel are unwarranted?

President Eisenhower said at his last 
press conference that he has done all he 
could to urge a .settlement by the par
ties themselves He declared; “ I believe 
that we have got thoroughly to test out 
and to use the method of free bargain
in g "

The President added that the moment 
that government tries to bring about 
pres.sure on collective bargaining, it no 
longer remains free bargaining. This is 
but another way of saying that the gov
ernment itself cannot become involved in 
telling one party or the other in the dis
pute what it should accept or reject.

But if the government cannot do thia, 
should anybody else do i f  hixisting law 
calls for a ‘ cooling o f f ’ period of 80 
days and even a federal injunction to 
stop a strike temporarily, hut it provides 
no formula to settle a strike if the par
ties arc adamant after the 80 days have 
expired.

Public opinion alone can settle the 
steel strike This means that the facts 
have to be brought out into the open, so 
judgment can be rendered by the Ameri
can people.

Congress has been investigating the 
abuses in labor unions The rackets that 
have been revealed are shocking. It is 
true that only a few unions have been 
exposed, but the potential monoply 
power permitted under present law is the 
basis for the rackets 

Labor unions, like the trusts of yester
year, are a monopoly. Are they using 
their power reasonably, or are they ab
using it? When the people of America 
make up their minds that labor unions 
should be covered under the antitrust 
statutes that prohibit restraints of trade, 
there will be an end to the industry-wide 
bargaining monopolies and collusive 
agreements  ̂which today can put the 
whole aconomic life of the country at the 
marcy of a few individuals.
■ CoprrtfM l*w York Hrr«ld Tribunt Inc.)

You and I, the com er druggist, 
the auto manufacturer, retail mer
chants in general, and m o s t  
American workers won’t be hard 
liit by the sled  strike—if it 
doesn't last too long.

The 1956 shutdown of steel mills 
is a guide That strike lasted 34 
days—long enough to prove that 
after 30 days the squeeze begins, 
but short enough to demonstrate 
that a one-month strike doesn't 
destroy an economic uptrend 

During the strike, many persons 
were hurt economically—steel
workers, railroad workers, shop
keepers in steel centers, ar.d 
manufacturers who ran out of 
steel. But hindsight indicates that 
the country as a whole took the 
shutdown as a Rolls Royce a bump ward to overtime when produ<rtion It remained at 4 9 per cent of the
in a road. rasumes Moreover, McDonald labor force (see chart).

Personal income dropped slight- will want to savor half-year earn- Industrial production also rose
ly in July. 1956, but quickly re- ings reports of the steel compa- to a new peak—155 to the Federal 
la n d e d  when steel workers went r.ies. I ' S Steel's is due July 28; Reserve Board index, up from 153 
back to their jobs Employment Bethlehem s, July 30 No wonder in May. Now employment and pro
in manufacturing was off about .McDonald wants a fact-finding duction will decline—because of 
3 per cent board He thinks record profits steel. This occurred in 1966. But

uNB-evorweNT as %  o f  lajo*  Foact

-----I9 5 S --  ^ l » S « -
Souregt; of ( J. A. Uvingtton

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
How To Get A Flow Of Power

A man came up to me on the street 
and greeted me quite happily and said,<*07*11 f»-.- -a:»t _ A‘Wdl, I've still got the faucet.

I stared at him. " I  don't get you. What 
do you mean, you still have the faucet" 

"Oh,”  he asked, "don 't you remember 
the faucet?”

All I could think of was the plumbing 
business and I've never been in it. And,
_ u ___ - •  ,  • .  •

But department store sales and
of the industry give him an open- unless the strike lasts a good deal ^  “  «,biect of interest

consumer c r e d i t  actually in- and shut case for a wage boost longer than 30 ^ y s , it’s not likdy ; p ._ ; ,  . . ,
creased during the shut<town-evi- without a price boost. to thwart the recovervg4*n*'«A fKA* ^ ----— -

when I asked the man to explain, he 
told me I ’d given him the fecuet idea in 
a sermon preached 20 years ago.

And, as I talked with him, I remem
bered what it was. I had been reading 
T. E. Lawrence's great book. "The Seven 
Pillars of Wisdom." Lawrence of Arabia, 
as he was known, was a brilliant Eng
lishman who led the Arabs in the Al
lied cause in World War I. After the war 
was over he took a delegation of his 
Arabian friends to Paris.

Lawrence showed them the famous 
Champs Elysees; he showed them the 
Eiffel Tower; he showed them the tomb 
of Napoleon; he showed the Louvre, but 
none of these things interested them.

dence that people don't change 
their consumption habits radically 
in a month Inference; We'll have 
some flattening out in the recov
ery, followed by a rebound in the 
fourth quarter

The interruption will cut im
mediately into wages and salaries 
—if has already stopped the pay 
of David J. McDonald, president 
the United Steelworkers, and other 
union executives. It will

thwart the recovery.
This argument doesn't im pre* Meanwhile, m o n e y -  interest 

steel execuUves. They're intent rates—should get easier tempora- 
on M) fendir,g off another round As bu.sin«ss men reduce in- 
nf wage-price inflation, and <2) ventories of steel. they’U be able 
reducing foreign competition. In to pay off bank loans 
nails and staples and in fencing, ~  -  ||
domestic markets have been di»- D  p j c p c _ R v / _ \ A / i  r p  
rupted by imports As steel makers u y  V V I I C
in other countries modernise their A
plants, they have been able to ^  V ^ O m i n Q  I M l H Q ,

J wKTi uodersell American producers in
specialties' e x p e r t  A v e r spes of ^  . . .

right in their hotel 
room. It was the bathtub. He found them 
gathered around it turning the faucet on 
and off, watching the water flow,

"Isn ’t this wooderful?" they exclaimed. 
"All you have to do is turn thi.s thing 
and you get all the water you want!" 
They spent all their spare time playing 
with the faucet. They were utterly fas
cinated.

carloadings. and some types . . . .  ,
manufacturing It wiU gradually LONDON (AP) -  The time may
choke off purchasing power in We aonroachine when Ameristeel areas. But most s ^ l  work- and this one That was a Presi- » »  approaching when an Ameri-

When they were ready to leave the 
city, Lawrence found them working with 
wrenches in the bathroom, trying to get 
the faucets off. "We want to take them

ers will be able to count on four ,  President can -  or just about anybody else
wcek*f pay two for the period Kiseikhower and then —will be to teiejp*aph a dox-

VSSVIXS
back to the desert with us.”  they ex
plained. "You know how it is out here

and bow little water we have. It’U be 
wonderful to have these faucets and he 
able to turn them on and get all tlie 
water we want."

Lawrence had to explain to them that 
the faucet was only the delivery end of 
a long system of pipes connecting to 
great conduits eventuaUy leading beck 
to vast reservoirs. And briiind theee re.s- 
ervoirs were high mountains where the 
snow melted and the rain tell to fill the 
reservoirs. He emphasized that they could 
not get water from a faucet unless it 
was attached to a source of water.

Wen, this faucet idM was all that this 
man remembered of my sermon. But he 
had made use of the Uluttratioo. His life 
had been dry and fruitless, he said, until 
he attached his "faucet" to the great 
reservoirs of God's powers. He told me 
the wsy he (lid that was to surrender 
hinuelf to God's guidance and to make 
God the directing force in his life. And, 
when he did this, suddenly, by his pray
ers, by his faith, by his devotion, he had 
been able to turn on a tremendous flow 
of spiritual power and it had been flowing 
ever since. That was what he meant when 
be told me he still had the faucet.

If your life isn't what you want it to 
be; if you have never reached the level 
of attalnnnent you desire; if the urge in 
your soul remains unsatisfied — get at
tached. You can attach yourself by sin
cerely wanting to be attached; you can 
attach yourself by believing; you can at
tach yourself by giving yourself until 
you find yourself. If you do this, you 
will get a flow of power so full that it 
will flow out from you and splash over 
the whole world around you.

(Copyrlfbt iMt. RaU frodtatU lac.I

worked from July 1 through July Treasury George M Humphrey _  _  . . . . . . .w — I a—  _ A. ---------- ------------- en rea roses to Nikita Khrush*

m a three to- strike strewn all about them in No- “ Actually.”  said Thomas Simp-
fiv lL e l*  users are 'em ber. Humphrey, a steel man son, “ we’re going to grapple with

IM. S X S  ^  .SI'J; ■ ^  thi. « « 1  . « k . -
tween the union and industry. Auto thre^*warlv Simpson Ls an officer of Inter-
S h ^ t o ^ n d 'u o  SSr ? 9 5 ^ S ^ 1  organization that

iS^i t ^ c h L i i r ^ e r  to 1960 price boosU. telegraphically flutters flower, all
models. Steel inventories of mdus- This time. President E isenho^ over the world, 
try in general are estimated to be er has a.sked for a settlement "You can now telegraph flow-
sufficient for six weeks. Some con- which won’t raise prices, ^  the Communist Czechoslovakia
sumers have more, some less old pattern—up go wajR«, then ^  Yucoslavia’ ’ he said "but
Consequently, moat steel con- go prices-is  not likely to get and Y u ^ la v ia . he
sumers won’t be telephoning Presidential Ser,ediction, the Soviet Umoo wont allow As
steel companies right off to "get EmplojTnent haa p u s h e d  to florists to belorig to our organiza-
this thing settled, we're losing an all-time high—67.300,000 per- ••
money”  •'*<»'* "'®re at work in June. About _______ .  « « « »

McDonald won't be under ifn- two-thirds of the 2.000.000 students , “̂ * * “  "*
mediate pressure from his own and graduates who entered the la- florisrts operating in 120 countries 
men. Some will take ’ their va- bor market found joty. Unm y toy- will meet in London Sunday.

* »*-— ■" ------‘  '■ '  ‘ ■ The nine — three Americans,
three Britons, and three from con
tinental Europe — are members 
of Interflora’s world council which
dictates the organization’s policy.» • ---

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
Nonconformist From Vermont

WASHINGTON-ln iU farthest reach
es the tide of Democratic victory last 
November swept Edmund Muskie into the 
Senate from Maine and for the first time 
a Democrat was elected to Congress on a 
statewide basis from Vermont. That Dem
ocrat was Rep. William H. Meyer, who

the floor oPthe House. He admits that at 
times he is overcome by something like 
despair when he confronts what he fears, 
is an inevitable drift toward nuclear war. 
This feeling is especially strong after he 
has listened to witnesses before the Hou.ve 
Foreign Affairs Committee, of which he

cations now and they’ll look for- ment rose only 590.000. to 2.900.000.

\\\ illI I -  *|» •!*

i l l  i l l .  I ll
m il m i l  m il 
H ill m i l  Hill 
H ill H ill Hill 
H ill H ill Hill 
H ill H ill Hill

for Eobap

o  > /vstu iisM w , Ol w n ic n  r
in the aftermath of the landslide last a member, who imply that a preventive 
fall was for a brief time national news. can somehow save America.

Not only had he won as Congresaman- In normaUy Republican Vermont Mey- 
at-large by a majority of 4.000 out of « ’» stand, even though his views were 
123.000 voles cast, but during his cam- I*irly weU aired during last year’s cam
paign he had expressed some very un- paign. has set off loud repercussions. The
orthodox views. He had said on television American Legion has denounced him and 
that he believed Communist China should newspaper editors almost without excep 
be a member of the United Nations and tioo have inviah-^ -----------

Mislabeled
SUBaCRlPTION RATES -  Paysbl* tn aSvaDC* 

by earner in But aprlnc SSc weekly and til It
far year: by mall wlUiln )(M mlleii of Bit Spiinc 
I St moolbly and tit M per year, beyaed lOtand tit M per year. bey< 

mtiea tl M ihoaUily and tllM  per year
m  AMOCIATED PRESS U cicItulYely en- 

UUed to tba -lae of aU nawa dlipatcbea rradited 
to tt or DOt *—herwlaa cradited to tha paper and 
alao tba lerai oewt pubSabed bare. AU ritbte tor 
repabllcAtlon of tpeeUI dmatebea are alM 
aareed

BELLEVILLE, 111. One of tha 
"wanted”  posters in the St. Clair Coun
ty Courthouse says a man sought for 
child desertion has a tattoo on his arm. 
It reads: "Semper FideUs’ ’—always faith
ful.

The pabUabera are not roapoiulblc (or any copy 
omitaiOT or lypecraphical error that may occur 
furtber than to eorrert It m the next latue after 
It M brought to their attention and In no eaie do 
Um  publlaheri hold thrm>el«ei liable for dam- 
acea f'irttaer than the emount received by them 
for artua' apace coeerlnf error Tbo cltbl la 
rreeryad to rejert ar edit all adeertuinf copy. 
All adyerttawi ordera art accepted on thia baila 
eoly.

”■ Enjoyable Life

^ ^ / ^ ^eiranecnu raflecUon upon the cbaracUr,

OKLAHOMA CITY 'J»t-Ray Trent says 
his duties as mayor of suburban Del 
City aren't wearing him down. "It's a 
fascinating bobby. Once you get into City 
Hall 1 don’t think you can ever get it 
out of your system."

_ or reputatton of any parioo nrm or eor- 
paraUM wklcb may appear la any tasua of thiapaper wfll 
broutbbreutbt la the chWifuUy* eorrecM  upon b e ^  Can Be Confusing

atteattoei of the maaatement __  ^
enm neo CIRCVLATIOM -  The HenUd la 

a member af the Audit Bureau of Clrculattooe a aauoeaJ arcaalaatM which makee and reporta 
aa tiidapabdest audit ad sat paid elrcnlalloa

NEWARK. N. J. W»-DirecUons to a 
street named Lincoln Park can prove ut- 

______________terly confusing to a stranger.

paMdd t, rS m  ________________________ _ ares with that name all existing lor al-
2-0  Bif Spring Herald, Sun.. July 19~ 1959 most M years.

JO B  5;7  — "M an is  b o m  unto trou b le , aa the 
sp a rk s  fly  u pw ard ." (KJV)

The writer o f Job dealt with one o f the most 
troublesome problems o f mankind. How does one 
explain evil in a world created by a good God?

One looks around and finds sickness, death, 
catastrophic events o f nature. One reads o f war 
and predictions o f war in the newspapers. Why Is 
th is?

It is a temptation to give a simple answer to a 
com plex question. Man ia a limited and a finite 
creature. Some kinds of suffering can be explaioed. 
Sin brings suffering — so docs laziness. Some people 
are also caught In the web of other men's follies 
and suffer through no faultof their own. Some suffer 
in order to help redeem the world.

Even though one cannot explain all tragedy, in 
times o f suffering one should strive to say, "1 will 
be all right. God is with m e."

Prof. Leo H. Phillips 
Hillsdale College

] Hillsdale, Mich.

The Americans are Victor Stein, 
San Francisco; Eugene Daudetin, 
Chicago; and HaroM Ks(yton, San 
Antonio.

Stein, now vice president of In
terflora, win become president at 
the London meeting

________ -y .wwwWWSV

tioo have inveighed against him. He went 
up and spoke to the Republican legisla
ture in Vermont and, after he had ex
plained what he had done for the statr. 
be defended his poalUon on peace and 
war:

that eventually the United States should 
recognize the Peiping government. He 
proposed abolition of the draft and stop
ping the manufacture of hydrogen and 
atomic bombs as well aa nuclear testing.

In the House Meyer has followed
these same unorthodox lines. He is the - - -  —  evummuc comroi in

A. f/w a«rv loncly representative of an American tra- United States and spending most of
ice in t h e ^  S S ^  "a  direct ap- (htion, and particularly a New England taxes with no real sunervlsinn k«

• ■ - ■’ ^  tradition, that goes a long way back—

I tried to illustrate that military lead
ers are gaining economic control in the

our
y — -----------------   r

peal to the Kremlin is conaidered 
likely,”  Simpson said.

Has Interflora ever had custom
ers who want to serid flowers to 
Russia?

"W e’ve had many,’ ’ Stein re
plied. "And I’d like to say — with
out revealing how we’ve done R -- 
that we’ve gotten our flowers 
through the Iron Curtain."

Dogs On His Mind
WINCHESTER. Va. (M - G. W. 

Jones has patMted a muzzle 
which will permK a <k^ to pant 
or drink but not to bite. Jmea 
has been a postman 28 yean.

Still Difficult
Sign inRICHMOND, Va. 

a parking lot here;
"When Noah sailed the ocean 

blue
"He had his troubles, same as 

you.
"F or 40 years he sailed hia ark
"Before he found a place to 

park.”

protest, non-conformity, the right of the 
individual and his conscience over that of 
all collective and corporate rights, includ
ing the state. It is in the trailition of 
Thoreau who went to Jail for his belief 
in the abolition of slavery.

The other day Rep. Meyer came into 
the national news again when hia young
er son, Karl, was arrested and sentenced 
to six months in a federal jail for a 
pacifist demonstration against an Oma
ha. Neb., miuUe base site. Karl had 
previously been arrested three times in 
New York for protesting New York 
State’s compulsory civil defense law.

Rep, Meyer talks about this In the 
same calm, untroubled voice with which 
he discusses hit convictions. He says that 
he la not himself a pacifist, although he 
registered u  a conscientious objector 
when the draft was initiated just prior 
to World War 11. Karl believes in direct 
action while hit father thinks that he can 
be more effective in putting over his own 
ideas through legislation and public opin
ion.

real supervision by Con
gress . . . The situation mutt be cor
rected if our form of government is to 
survive. This must indeed be a crazy 
age if I am called a subversive becauso 
1 speak the truth and try to uphold our 
constitutional form o f government and 
provide for the defense of my country 
as I em obligated to do as a congresaman 
elected by the people and sworn into 
office un<^ oath."

V^en the draft w m  up for renewal

Other men like Meyer have in the past 
served in the Congress, but they h•^e 
come moetly from the West, with ieola- 
Uoniet leanings. He is not an isolationist, 
believing that American troops must re
main tn Europe until a solid agreement 
on withdrawal of armed forces from each 
side of the East-West divide can be 
reached with Russia.

Powerful forces in Vermont, Including 
a faction in his own party, are deter
mined to defeat Meyer next year. His 
Republican opponent is likely to be the 
present governor, Robert T. Stafford, who 
won by a squeak of 700 votes in Novem
ber. But win, lose or drew this noncon
formist will follow the dictates of hia own 
conscience.

SI

•arller thia year Mtyar oppoaed It oa (Oopzri«a» um. oaitAe rMtwM arMitAto i
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Merchants Polled 
On Holiday Plans

Retail merchants of the town 
are being polled on whether Dec.

NIW POSTAGE STAMP 
. . .  Tribute To Soil Sovort

SUPPLY ORDERED

Soil Conservation Stomp 
To Go On Sole August 27

Soil conservation practices and 
groupa who further such practi
ces are being honored by the U. 
S. Postal Department wiUi a new 
commemorativa postage stamp 
which will be placed on lale here 
on Aug. 27.

The Martin-Howard County Soil 
Cooaervatiion District plans to 
make a special event of the ar
rival and sale of the stamp in 
Big Spring, according to Jack 
Buchanan, president.

Buchanan said that the first tale 
of the new stamp, which depicts 
progressive methods is soil con
servation and restoration, will be 
in Rapid City, S. D. on Aug. 2S.

Buchanan regards the stamp, he 
said, as ” r tribute to the na
tion's conservation farmers and 
ranchers.”  These include 900 coop
erators in the Martin • Howa^

County District. The district has 
been in operation here aince liMl.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
he had ordered 20,000 copies of 
the new stamp and would place 
them on sale on Aug. 27.

Buchanan has been advised that 
Rapid City was chosen for open  ̂
ing day sale of the stamps be
cause the annual meeting of the 
Soil Conservation Society of Amer
ica, a professional organization, 
will be in progress there at that 
time.

“ The 4-cent stamp is in recog
nition of the farmers and ranch- 
era who are demonstrating good 
soil stewardship,”  Buchanan said. 
” lt is a salute to their soil con
servation districta and to the pro
fessional workers of the State and 
Federal government who help 
them.”

Coahoma Woman 
To Attend Farm 
Bureau Meeting

M ri. C, H. DeVaney, Coaboma, 
will be ooe of 20 ’Texans from 
the IS districta who will attend 
the second school conference of 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration starting today at Sait Lake 
City, Utah.

DeVaney la vice president of 
’he Texas Farm Bureau.

More than 2S0 attended the first 
educational conference h ^  at 
Columbus, Ohio in June for the 
eastern half of the nation. The 
Utah conference is specifically for 
the western half of the nation.

The 200 Farm Bureau members 
are expected to discuss major 
educatimial problems with author
ities on the subject through Wed
nesday.

The workshop speakers are 
Michael E. Kolivoaky. W. A. Shan
non, Roger A. Freeman, Dr. 
James D. Koemer, W. Geon 
Skouaen and Lloyd J. Andrews.

Mrs. Red Martin, Dell City, will 
maka the trip with Mrs. DeVaney.

26. the day following Christmas 
— and a Saturday — will be ob
served locally as a holiday.

Randall Polk, chairman of the 
Retail Committee of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce is 
sending postal card ballots to all 
merchants. They are being asked 
whether they want to open on Sat
urday. Dec. 28 or close their 
stores.

Alto included in the letter be
ing sent out by Polk is a listing 
the actions taken last week at a 
meeting of the Retail Committee.

Items on the merchandising ac
tivity list include change of the 
September Dollar Day event from 
Sept. 7 to Aug. 31 (to avoid con
flict with the Labor Day holiday); 
re-establishment of Fall "Better 
Buy Days”  for Sept. 17, 18 and 
18; setting Sunday, Aug. t  as the 
kickoff day for ’ ’Back to School”  
promotion; booking Annual FeK 
Hat Day for Sept. 11 and setting 
Nov. 30 as the kick off date for 
Christmas merchandising.

50 Burglaries
DALLAS (AP) — Five small 

boys admitted to police today they 
have pulled at least 50 house bur
glaries in West Dallas in four 
months.

W ATCH BAN D S - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stack ef Expansien Baada Far Ladias And 

Gcats la West Texas. Select Tenrs For Half-Price.

J. T . Granthom Watchmaker
Ut Deer Nertt State NatX Baak AM 4-8001

CImroUC* proud Impala ConmtibU amd On sMk ConttU

WHAT MAKES CHEVY HOT?
“THE MOST WONDERFULLY RESPONSIVE 
ENGINE AVAILABLE TODAY AT ANY PRICE”

TThat’a how SPORTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED magaxine expreaaas ite 
admiration for Chevy’a vigorous 
Turbo-Fire V8. Indeed, ererf motor 
magazine has given Chevroiet’a stand
ard paaaenger car and Clorvette V8’a 
unstinted praise. Take it from the 
experts: there’s no more exciting 
performance in Chevy’s field. What’s 
more, you can choose from the widest 
range of powerplants among the 
leutung low-prioea three when you go 
Chevy!
HERE ARE 6 MORE BIG REASONS WHY 
CHEVROLETS THE H O H E S T SELLER 
OF THE YEAR!

BEST BRAKES
Not onl^ b igm , but built with 
bonded Imingsior up to 66% longer 
Ufe. Just to prove what’s whet, Chevv 
out-stopped both of the “ other two'* 
in a NASCAR *-conducted test of 
rapeetad etope from highway q>eada.

Atm trnm t fm  S«mS Cm 
tmd Kmmrtt

BEST STYLE
It's the only car of the leading low- 
priced three that’s unmistakably 
modem in every line. "In its price 
claaa,”  says POPULAR SCIENCE 
magazine, “ a new high in daring 
styling.”
BEST TRADE-IN
Check the figurea in any N.A.D.A.* 
Guida Book. Chevy u s^  car prices 
laat year averaged up to $128 higher 
than comparable

aofteat riding car b  ite price claaa.** 
But you’ll be able to tell this yourself, 
the instant you take the wheeL
BEST ROOM
Official dimensiona reported to 
A.M.A.* make thia clear. For example, 
Chevy front seat hip room is up to 
5.9 bchet wider than comparable 
cars.

models of the
"other two.*'
‘ ymtmtal AmUimUh Pmitrt Amu.

BEST ECONOMY
No doubt about it: two Chevrolet 
6*a won their claea in the famous 
Mobilgaa Economy Run, got the 
beat mileage of any full-eixe ear, 
22.S8 miles per gallon—with Power- 
glide tranamHeion.
BEST RIDE
MO*TOR TREND magasbe ealk 
Chevy “ ...thesmootheet, moet quiet.

•Aumwittib Muum/ueturtrt Amu.

NO WONDER MORE PEO PLE 
ARE BUYING CHEVROLETS 

IN 1959
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Try the hot one—see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 19, 1959 34>

1501 Eost 4th Strtft Big Spring AM  4-7421

Wtat CM tiK nFFERBICE in 
Eie Can and Nassaa Bn?

1 ,

"Both pairs LOOK alike . . .  
but there could be a differencel"

3 .

“Maybe the difference Is In the 
quality of the materials . .

5 . V

“One’s a little cheaper than 
the o ther. . .  1 wonder why?"

“. . .  or something Important has 
been left out of the prescription 
for the sake of cutting coat”

"I'm very particular about my eyes, 
and I want to be sure about the 
care they receive . . . ”

6 ;

“. . .  that’s why I have my eyes 
examlnedjand glasses fitted at TSOI"

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE OF DEPENDABLE 
EYE CARE IS THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION 

FOR FINEST QUALITY AT TSO

FINIST QUAUTV g

1 £ L IN S IS ...............$11J S  I
Complete With Examination

^£GMSSES a. i~ a .  $I4J5 I
Complete With Frame, Lenses 

and Examination

Pay *1 Weeidy
CONTACT LENSES tSS"

Formtrly 8dcsd st $99.00 
Cost ss much st $125 to $185 ELSEWHERE

CONVENIENTCUDIT
•TtADtMAIK 9 O T so , ts$e

A t T S O , you can be sure o f the very finest quality 
eyo care and glasses or contact lenses at very reasoo* 
able c o s t  It is possible to pay less, but when it com es 
to  your eyes, isn’t it so much better to be sure than 
serry? Certainly the little difference in cost is m ore 
than made up in the assurance o f finest quality that 
is yours when you go to T SO  for your eye carq tnd  
eye-wear. Your best guarantee is the enviable repuUk 
tion for dependability earned through 24 years o f 
competent T SO  service to hundreds o f  thousands.

SATISFACTION OUARANTIID

Dirocltd by Or. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogen  ̂<

Texas State 
Optical

Officot In Big Spring, MIdlond And OdBBBR
Big Spring
120 B. TMrd 
Downtown

Midlond
Vlllago Shopping 
Contor, 19 Vlllago 
Circio Dr.,
Facing Wall St.

OdBtM
420 N. Oram
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HMKraKsin, THIS s HOT ONI. tn«HIT!
mUNft fHRTtCl.iS...5HI'S NOT A FJkMK... 
OR A SflNNER, fUT $HiS lOmt DOWN.

i DAHC THAT SMMK/ 
CANT H( IVIR MISS 
SOS TO 6NC M l 

A CHANCE TO 
rSOMITHiNS . 
POWNf /

l>l \ \ l IS

T  A ' “ ^ P P T
VORe'reRPOSAL. 
OLLI6- WE CAN 
SET TH' DAY 
ENNVTIME VE 

-U H --

NO WONDER !J 'v VE fergot yoRE 
YE FERQOT TO BUST INNERCONTINENTAL 
OUT BAWLIN' UKE BAWUSTIC. MISSY

. PO IT, LAUIA i
'NANTED TO... BUT I  COULDNT/

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
is W orth- 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGi 
Trodo^nt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Cloanars, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makos—Rant Cloanors, 50l Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 Bllc.W.OfGrogg

AM 4-mi

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.Ifs b—n th» most terrible right ki my whole beby-sitting 
caraor/.. .  EVERY television progrem was a re-run!..

'T ER C E  STRINGS'' by W AN NAM AKER

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOM 

1. Husband 
or wifa 

7. Shines
13. Tormal 

sittini room
14. Strip of 

wood used 
by printers

15. Compart* 
tive endinc

16. Piece of 
lewelry

18. Not any
19. Sloths
31. Stop

momentarily
33. Jap. 

admiral
33. Hard dark 

red wood
39. Clear profit
36. Halt
37. Mortifled
39. Daubs

II. Month of 
tha year

33. Poorly
33. Grasps
36. Unitad
39. English 

princess
40. Sesame
43. Except
43. Mountain 

near ancient 
Troy

44. Pr. city
46. Burmese 

demon
47. Symbol 

for lutecium
48. One who 

transfers 
property

90. Down: 
prefix

91. public 
speaker

93. Rubber

□ B a a Q  

□ □ a o Q  

□
a

□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ a n a  □□□ □□□□□aaaa
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ !

Solution of Yoaterday'a Punie
99. Adjusts 

again
>6. Drains 

DOWN 
1. Harpoons 
3. Social 
outcast

3. Conjunction
4. Rubber tree 
9. Cleansing
agent

)

9M THN II MW.
T -l»

6. Miukm
7. Quantities 
of grain to be 
ground

I. Unaspirated 
9. Urge

10. Indian 
madder

11. Wise 
counselor

13. Condescend! 
17. BitUr herb 
30. Staying 

power
33. European 

native
34. Surprise 

greatly
39. Parts with 

for money
38. Watch 

closely
30. Wire 

measure 
S3. Mariner 
34. Tolerate
39. Steps
86. Brings into 

line
87. Shirker 
36. Restrains 
41. Anger 
44. Conspire 
49. Tender
48. Consumed
49. Untrained 
92. While
94. Compass 

point
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Couple Of Winos

Big Top Stars Vie 
With Screen Actors

Rock Hndsoa and Jean Simmoas have top roles in ’ ‘This Earth Is 
Mine," the saga of a wine-growing dynasty in Caiifornia’s Napa 
Valiey. Shows Sunday through Wednesday at the RIU.

CINEMA COMMENT
'Earth Is Mine'
Is Finely Handled

"This Earth Is Mine" has a 
plot that is straight out of soap 
spera.

Yet, K is a fine example of 
what can be done with a tired old 
plot when everyone concerned 
with the making of a movie em
ploys a bit of imagination.

This one-man’s-family bit takes 
place in the lush Napa Valley of 
California, and the photography 
Is great. The story, mairdy be
cause of the plot, comes out long 
snd confusing, as it tells of con
flicts within a grap^growing dy
nasty during prohibition days. Yet, 
the slick scripting, plus the exact 
directing and smooth acting, more 
than make up for it .

Claude Rains heads a handsome 
cast as the patriarch; Philippe 
Rambeau portrays a man whoM 
fortune falls w Iiot he refuses to 
grow grapes for the boots. Rock 
Hudson wanders about the valley 
talking growers into finding a 
market with the Chicago hoods, 
and romance blooms with arrival 
of Rains' granddaughter (Jean 
Simmons) from England

Also seen in important roles are 
Dorothy McGuire and Kent Smith.

"This Earth Is Mine”  was bas
ed on the novel, "The Cup and 
the Sword," by Alice Tisdale Ho
bart.

• A •
"Gunfight at Dodge City”  is 

another Bat Masterson piece And 
I suppose K's better than staying 
at h ^ e  and seeing the same thing 
on TV. Joel McCrea stars as the 
fast draw artist who cleans out the 
tough hombre cowpokes

• • •
"First Man into Space" is inter- 

estir^ mainly in thM it takes ad
vantage of recent developments 
in the news.• • •

"Intent to Kill" is a Briti.sh
product which was hitched to the 
lower half of a double bill, but 
came out on top.

It is a rare specimen of the type 
of film that us^-to-be, but is sel
dom seen in its better form any 
more—the suspense story of mur
der, Intrigue, espionage, and all

the other ingreebents that would 
make Bogart's shade light up a 
little.

The plot sees Richard Todd as a 
conscientious medic who trips into 
an assassination plot just as his 
home life is coming to a head. It 
is polished acting by Todd and 
his associates that makes “ Intent 
to Kill" more than simply another 
thriller.

And to these credits the sharp, 
fast-paced direction of Jack Car
diff. making a debut from a for
mer world of photography. He is 
noted, among other accompli^- 
ments, for "The Red Shoes.”

Starred with Todd are Betsy 
Drake and Herbert Lorn, b o t h  
turning in performances of top 
calibre.

Cardiff’s presence as director 
may account for the fact that the 
photography reflects skill and 
imagination, and adds immeasur
ably to the suspense.

You’ll lose yourself in this one • • •
The other half of the double bill

stars Steve Cochran in “ I. Mob
ster”  It's adequate.• • «

Returning and recommended:
"Compulsion”  Dean Stockwell 

and Bradford Dillman in a shock
ing portrayal of the infamous
Lwb - l/eopold murder Orson 
Welles nearly steals the show as a 
thinly-disgui.sed Clarence Darrow, 
the criminal lawyer whose elo
quence in the courtroom .saved two 
young murderers from the chair.

"Peter Pan.”  Walt Disney’s ver
sion of the old classic childrens 
tale Like the circus, it's guaran
teed to please children of all ages.

"Voice in the Mirror,”  Richard 
Egan and Juke London in the 
sombre story of an alcotidic.

-B O B  SMITH

The stars of the cirdlis 'World 
vie with Hollywood’s own in "The 
Big Circus.”  coming to the Ritz 
Thursday through Saturday.

In the animal department are 
elephants, camels, lions and ti
gers, zebras and horses, and all 
the other beasts that make a 
circus fun to see.

The film stars Victor Mature, 
Red Buttons, Rhonda Fleming. 
Kathryn Grant, VincerA Price, Pe
ter Lorre, David Nelson, Gilbert 
Roland and a guest star, TV’s 
Steve Allen.

The story centers around the 
battle put itp by circus folk to 
save their way of life from ris
ing costs and growing competi
tion.

Producer Irwin Allen scoured 
the circus world for actors to fill 
the roles of regular circus per
formers, as a dramatic backdrop 
to the story plot.

Included are the Flying Alex
anders, aerialists, and Hugo Zac- 
chini, a human cannonball, from 
the Ringling Broa., Barnum k  
Bailey show; Gene Mendez, wire- 
walker, from Mexico’s Ataide 
Circus: the Ronnie Lewis Trio, 
highladder ^uilibrists from Po
le ^  Bros, Circus.

Also from Polack comes aerial 
choreographer Barbette, made fa
mous by the French author, Co
lette.

Other acts irxrlude Dick Walker

Niven, Wife 
Separate

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Actor Da
vid Niven ar.d his wife Hjordis, 
former Swedish model, have sep
arated after 11 ye^ars <k marriage.

Britidi-born Niven issued a 
statement la.st week saying; "W e 
have been living apart for sev
eral weeks No divorce is con
templated. We are trying to work 
out our very personal problem as 
quietly and privatdy as possible."

Niven left immediately for Hon
olulu with his sons David, 16, and 
Jamie, 13. He said he would re
turn in August to begin a picture.

Sophia To Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP>—Italian 

actress Sophia Loren may attend 
the Mexican Film Festival to be 
held in Mexico City and Acapulco 
simultaneoualy in August.

Court Approves 
Dodie's Contract

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Singer 
Dodie Stevens, 13, won court ap
proval last week for her new five 
yeeu- contract with Dot Records, 
Inc.

Judge Ray P. Brockman or
dered the young singer, whose 
"Pink Shoe Laces”  is a current 
Juke box favorite, to purchase a 
(100 savings bond monthly from 
her $500 morAhly minimum The 
contract also contains provisions 
for royalties.

Russ Official 
Hits U. S. Lothorgy

MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet of
ficial complains that the United 
States is slow in sending its films 
to the Soviet Union.

Georgi Zhukov, head of the 
Soviet Committee for Cultural Re
lations, said an agreement was 
signed last year by the two coun- 
triee for exchanging movies “ but 
so far we haven’t seen the first 
American films.”

and his lions from Galifornia’s 
Jungleland; Tex Cgrr and his 
Chimpanzees, and Dick Berg’s 
Movieland Seals.

Facts 
as the basis

of
advertising

investments
Once upon a time, all business men 
who aavertised were, willing or 
unwilling, perforce speculators. 
T tey  couldn’t help it, because in 
those days they had no way of 
knowing what they would get for 
their money.

Today, advertising money can be 
invested on the basis of facts— the 
information in the reports o f the 
^udit Bureau of Circulations, a 
cooperative, nonproht association o f 
liearly 4,000 advertisers, advertising 
Rgencies, and publishers. The ABC 
has established standards for meas' 
uring the circulations o f newspapers

and periodicals, just as there are 
dehnite standards for the weights 
and measures o f merchandise.

This newspaper is a member of 
ABC. Our circulation is audited by 
experienced circulation auditors. 
The facts thus obtained are issued 
in A B C reports which show how 
much circulation we have, how it 
was obtained, where it is distrilv 
uted, and other information that 
tells business men what they get for 
their advertising money when they 
invest in these columns.

Ask to sec a copy of our ABC 
report.

Thraugb tke reports iMutd by the Audit Bureau of Circubtione, Uue 
newtpeper, along with other publiiher membert of ABC, voluntanijr and 
regubrty give t& buyera of lidwertwiig more verified factual information 
thm is available for any other advertiaing medb at any time.

• a*’

High Life
David Nelaoa (Ricky’a brother) 
aad Kathrya Grant (M n . Bing 
Croeby) fly through the air with 
the greateit of ease in “ The Big 
Cirent," Thursday through Sat
urday at the Ritz.

Movie Tells 
Of Rejection 
Of Ex-Pafient

"Home Before Dark." showing 
'Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Jet, is the story of a young wife’s 
rejection by her husband and fam
ily after l» r  return from a men
tal hospital.

Starring are Jean Simmons as 
tbe ex-patient, and Dan O'Her- 
lihy as the husband, a professor 
of philosophy.

Rhonda Fleming is Miss Sim
mons’ step-sister, who with her 
step-mother, was a cause of the 
wife’s a ik n ^  in the first place.

The story follows the return of 
the wife to find that her husband 
can’t bear to touch her through 
a feclrng of revulsion, and she sus
pects he’s having an affair with 
her step-sister.

Into the picture then comes 
Efrem Zimbaliat Jr., son of the 
famous director, who portrays an
other, and more honorable, profes
sor of philosophy. It is through 
his help that tbe young wife finds 
her way out of her (Uficulties.

CRITIQUE
■y t o b  Smitfi

Goal Reached
NEW YORK or»-Funds for an

other three years of operation 
have been secured by the Phoenix 
Theater after an intensive cam
paign.

The Phoenix, dedicated to de
veloping both repertory and being 
a showcase of unusual shows, re 
ceived guarantees of two $75,000 
grants from foundations if the 
producers could get the public 
support of 9,000 subscribers. The 
drive obtained 9,030.

Hook Is Hooked
The Crocodile loves Captain 
Hook. He loves Captain Hook be
cause he thinks Captain Hook 
tastes good. He thinks Captain 
Hook tastes good because he 
once tasted Captain Hook. That’s 
why the poor feUer’s now known 
as Captain Hook. This Is a scene 
from Walt Disney’s cartoon iea- 
tnre. “ Peter Pan,”  S u n d a y  
through Tuesday at tbe Sahara.

Keeps A Secret
NEW YORK (if)- Matt Conley 

is a busy and modest showman.
He portrays the title role in a 

revival of "The Drunkard”  After 
the opening, to generally favor
able press notices, Conley disclos
ed that he is also responsible for 
the adaptation of the vintage melo
drama, attended to the direction, 
and also produced the show .

"It m i^ t have seemed a bit 
over ambitious if it had been 
known originaHy." a friend ex
plained.

Another Renovation
NEW YORK OR— Broadway's 

National Theater is being given 
a major renovation by its r,ew 
owner. Billy Rose.

Noting that a number of Broad
way playhouses have been going 
through similar rehabilitation. 
Rose explains;

"Building new theaters is out 
of the question. The cost is pure 
astronomy. It’s a question of tak
ing exisXirig properties and doing 
right by them."

LUnt To Direct
NEW YORK iJH — Alfred Lunt 

is directing ’ "nie Visit”  in which 
be and his wife, Lynn Fontanne, 
go on 15-city tour in September. 
It was stagi^ on Broadway with 
the same team by Peter Brook.

The travels of the priza-windne 
drama is the first veoture of the 
production unit created by the 
Theatre Guild-Amsricaa Theatre 
Society and the Council of the l iv 
ing Theatre to augment tbe sup
ply of shows for the road.

There will be big problem  in 
“ The Foot Poater,”  but the Civic 
Theatre's production crew is 
staffed weH enough to solve them

The three-act play is the third 
and last ia tbe sommer series. It 
will be presented July 30. 31 and 
Aug. 1 in HCJC Aw^orium. Dr. 
and Mrs. Bill Sandefur will take 
the stage roles. They will be the 
entire cast, there being but the 
two roles.

But it takes a lot of backstage 
work in spite of Uie small nature 
of the cast.

For example, there is the make
up proWem. " 'n ie  Four Poster”  is 
the story of a married couple 
through a period of $5 years, and 
it is up to the makeup crew to 
work fast and efficiently between 
scenes to naake the Sandefurs 
"age" properly.

Set and prop crews must also do 
some fast work between scenes, to
account for changes in the cou
ple’s bedroom that one m i^ t  ex
pect to see over such a pe
riod.

Lighting also will be a major 
headache.

m 0 0
To deal with these problems, di

rector John Austin, at tbe Civic 
Theatre’s meeting 'Thursday, nam
ed his production crew.

Co-producers will be Roy Rosene 
and Dewey Magee.

Howard Brown, Jerry McMillcn 
cukI Jim WilUams will to  on lights.

Mike Maney is assistant direc
tor

On the set crew are Dewey and 
Mary Magee, Roy and Sydn^ Ro
sene, Howard and Marje Brown.

Standby To Star
NEW YORK OR — Lee G r » t , 

a standby for a year, has taken 
over the feminine role in the dual 
part hit. "Two for the Seesaw.”

Miss Grant replaces Anne Ban
croft. Lee purposely watched only 
one performar,ce during her long 
wait in the wings.

"I f you like someone terribly in 
tbe role, as I did Anne, she says, 
"there Is a real danger of lack
ing up something not your own."

Has A Goal

How you 
can help 

people with 
mental 

problems
Today, docton  say that 1 out o f  
every 10 Americans hat a serious 
mental problem . Y ou  probably 
come in contact with at least one 
such person every day—a friend, 
someone you woric with, perhaps 
oven a member o f  your own family.

This person desperately needs 
something that you alone can give 
—yow  understoM&ng. Here's how 
you can give it

First, remember the facts. Seri
ous mental problem s are quite 
widespread U ^y.They ’re not rare. 
And they’re not hopelas! In most 
cases, th ^  respond well to modem 
medical treatment Second, show 
the person with such a problem 
Riat you understand, sympathize 
and want to help.

As you do this—as you give your 
understanding to t h ^  with seri
ous problem s-Irani to understand 
yourself, too l Learn how to keep 
your own emotional tensiotw from 
making life unhappy for you—and 
foe ib M  around vow.

For valuable advice on what you 
can do about your tensiona, send 
for the free booklet “ How T« 
Deal With Your Tensions". 
WriN: Box 2500, Now Yorfc 1, 
Now Yofk.
PuHi$kwl M ■ puHie tertit* «■ 

with The Adeertieine 
CenntU end the Htmtpaper Ad- 
eerlieing Xrteutipee Attocimlien.

NEW YORK (AP)-C laudia Mc
Neil. featured actreu In "A  Raisin 
in the Sun.”  believes in always 
having a future goM in sight.

Her role in tbe hit play and Its 
movie version will have her busy 
for sev-eral years, but Mias Mc
Neil has set her sights on Shake
speare

"I  want most of all to play the 
nurse in ‘Romeo and Juliet,*"  
she says. "But 1 want to play It 
in LonAm, not here "

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Suaday (hrsngb Wednesday

“ THIS EARTH IS MINE," with 
Rock Hudson and Jean Simmons.

Thursday through Saturday
“ THE BIG CIRCUS,”  with Victor 

Mature and Kathryn Grant.
Saturday Kid Shew

“ ARROW HEAD.”

STATE
Sunday through Tursdar

"I, MOBSTER." with Steve 
Cochran and Lita Milan; also, 
"INTENT TO KILL,”  with Rich
ard Todd and Betsy Drake.

Wedaceday through Saturday
"FIRST MAN INTO SPACE,”  

with Marshall Thompson and Ma
ria Landi; also. "LEGEND OF 
SLEEPY HOLLOW.”  a Disney 
feature.

JET
Suaday and Monday

"COMPULSION." with Oroon 
Welles.

Tueoday and Wedaooday
"HOME BEFORE DARK.”  with 

Jean Simmons and Dan O'Her 
lihy.

Tbaraday through Saturday
"GUN FIGHT AT D O D G E  

CITY." with Joel McCrea and Jul 
ie Adams.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tueoday

"DRAGOON WELLS MASSA
CRE,”  with Barry SulUvan said 
Mona Freeman; also, "PETER 
PAN," a Disney feature.

Wedneoday and Thursday
"VOICE IN THE MIRROR." 

with Richard Egan and Julie Lon
don; also. "ANOTHER TIME, AN
OTHER PLACE.”  with U na Tur- 
ner.

Friday aad Satarday
‘ ‘T A N K  COMMANDO," with 

Robert Barron and Maggie U w - 
rence; Also. " O P E R A T I O N  
DAMES," with Eva Meyer and 
Chuck Henderson.

Starting Today Opca U :t f
-  DOUBLE FEATURE ------

Adults sag C ha*aa m

W H A T  KIND Of A W O V A N  
COULD LOVf A G A N G S T tR ' ’ -

T
" .A 

1 MOBSTER
mj C|NB«w«S cOPC

STmcoamNunMJui
umm

IN TEN T
K I L L

ClIMW IVI a S c OPIE

Starting Taalght Open 7:00 
-  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

DESPERATE 
WAGON TRAIN 

AGAINST 
SAVAGE 
HORDES! 

O n bm aS c o P ^

WILIS I
massacre

/* ' '

COLOR h  0*
BAM Y
S inX IV A N
DENNIS
O ’KEEFE 
MONA FREEMAN 
XATY JURADO

AM «u<p Aonsn Mcrg«

I Ths World Bayondf 
Imagination Where 

Adventure «J4ever Ends!

7

Dick Bailey, Kay Loveland. Daltoa 
Conway. Gordon W h e e l e r  and 
Cback Worley.

Costumes will be handled by 
Marjorie Havins. Virginia Austin, 
Shirley Bailey and Lida Fiveask.

Gordon and Jewel Wheeler will 
take care of hair styling.

On makeup are Doyle Phillips, 
Martha Conway. Frankie Bledsoe, 
Beverly Franklin and Jan Cobb.

John Findlater is in charge of 
program cover and set design.

Publicity and advertising aides 
will be Wheeler and Jo Anne For
rest.

Caribel Laughlin will handle fur
nishings aad interior decorations.

On props are Miss Bailey and
Rita Gale.

Hugh Butler McCauley ia busi
ness manager.

0 0 0
Learned at the Civic Theatre 

meeting;
The Playhouse was cleaned up 

and swept out for the meeting. This 
may to  a prelude to a general 
cleanup for staging of a winter 
season.

Members are seriously thinking 
of workshop productions.

Rehearsals for "Tbe Four Post
er”  win to held in the Playhouse 
until July M, when cast and crew 
win move to the coUege audi
torium.

Poster and program cover work

by Findlater are strUngly woS 
done, as usual.

0  0  0

Maurice Chevalier, who baa be
come famoua to Amcricara moatly 
through hia "Gigi”  parformanoe. 
wiH proMafi hia ooeroan show 
July 30-Aug. 1, ia the next of tbo
State Fair Masicals in Dallas.• « •

Jack Hendrix, who is off in Ysn-
keeland for some summer study, 
has a new job waiting for him 
when be gets back.

He’s been elected to the bosrd 
of directors of the Texas Music 
Teachers Asaociatioo. Hendrix ia 
chairman of HCJC’s music depart
ment

Ttxot Bays Chair 
Papular In Halland

SCHEVENIGEN. The Nether- 
lands (A P '—A lar|^ audience en- 
thusiasticaUy received the Texas 
Boys Choir in its continental de
but at the Kurhas Music HaU tore

The 26 Texas teenagers and 
their leader, George Bragg, are 
on a one-month tour that will take 
them to Germany, Italy, Switzer
land and France.

Art Dean Is Dead
DEDHAM, Englnd (AP) -  Sir 

Alfred Mumungs, M, dean of Brit
ish art. is dead.

A former preeideot of Britain’s 
Rojral Academy, Sir Alfred was a 
fierce opponent of modem art and 
campeugr,ed vigorously against art 
schools, saying "Art teachers are 
people who can’t make a success 
of painting.”

STARTINO THURSDAY AT THE RITZ
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MAJ. GEN. HAEBY CRUTCHER

GRADUATION SPEAKER

Maj. Gen. Crutcher 
To Visit At Webb

i

t
%

Sixty ctudent officers of Pilot 
Training CUm  ao-A will be maro- 
bers of the July 22 graduating 
class. Exercises will be at the 
Base Chapel.

Guests speaker for the occasion 
will be kfaj. Gen. Harry Crutcher 
Jr., Chief dL Staff for Air for the 
State of Texas. He is assigned to 
the State Adjutant General's De
partment and acts as an advisor 
to the Adjutant General of Texas 
on behalf of all units of the 
Texas Air National Guard.

General Crutcher has completed 
27 years of military service, 16 
years of active duty with the Air 
Force and over II years as a 
member of the Air N a t i o n a l  
Guard. He oas flown over 6.000 
hours as a pilot of military air
craft and holds aeronautical rat
ings of “ Command Pilot" and 
“ Aerial Bomnardier."

The general graduated from SMU 
h  i n i  with a BA degree, and 
entered Randolph FMd as an avi
ation cadet in O ct 1931. He has 
had aa active military career and 
is preoontljr Chairman of the lOth 
Air Forco Raaarve Forces Policy 
Commit too

Active in busiaees, he is vice 
of the Ifarcantile Na- 

He is married and 
haa four chUdron.

Roeoivtng their wings as mem
bers s f the graduating dans are: 
1st U s. James D. Reid, WUliam 
J. M s r .  WUUsm O. Adams,

tm fashionable woolens
from LEBANON

Comas our first shipment of new foil woolens • • • and a beautiful group of fabrics they 
ore . . . fashion surprises in every piece, and rich, new colorings to tempt your 
creative urge . . .

'Alpine tweed," oil wool coating . . .  grey with rich fo il colorings, 6.50 yard.

V ^ ‘
'Windsor chock," 100% worsted wool suiting, block and white only, 6,50 yord.

"Vongard plaid," 100% wool, perfect for coots or suits in brown with block or royal with 
block, 6.50 yard.

"Wosh-o-flon," 85%  wool, 15% nylon washable flannel for suits or skirts. In sea green, 
moss green, riolto blue, cyclomen, pink, brown or block, 4.98 yard.

G l

'Corleton plolds," red or chorcool . . . 85%  wool, 15% nylon, 3.98 yard.
'Crutodor ploids," a ll wool herringbone weave plaid in tones of blue or rust, 3.98 yard.

James S. Benniion, Robert B. Dev 
lin, Roland P. Fleet, Raymond W. 
Smith, Richard D. Luck, Victor H 
Mustek, Roy E. Stockes Jr., Hylas 
H. Cade Jr.. Walter J. Delaney Jr.

And Richard E. Grorud, Lucius 
F. Hallett III, James M. Harring
ton Jr., Philip J. Stack, Richard
C. Goveo. Joe B. Green, Russell 
P. Hunter Jr., Donald F. Knecht- 
ges. Joe A. Bailey. Richard L. 
Johnstoo, Irvan L. Johnson, Wil
liam R. Lund. Richard W. Owen, 
Willis I. Crumpler, Raymond D. 
Thomas.

And Evan G. Thompson Jr., Lee
D. Griffin. George L. Smith. James 
L. Platt, Thomas A. Shircliff, Wil
liam J. Elander Jr., Charles R. 
Rushmer, Donald E. Smith.

And 2nd Lts David E. Harris, 
Roger W. Stallkamp, Samuel H. 
Swart Jr., Thom B. Giambattis
ta, William P. Marshall,' Glenn 
R. Stallard, Arvid S. Doucette, 
Dudley Kiefer, Bobby R. Noack 
Harold W. Reed, Larry D. Wink
ler, Hugh D. Kevin, Frank M. 
Smith, Cleveland L. PuckeUe II, 
Hector R. Fernandez.

And Joseph F. Garlett, Teddy 
Gay, Ivan L. Reddington, Carl B. 
Laraen, Robert G. Bradshaw, 
Doyle D. Cooler, Mark R. Demp- 
aey, Roald D. Johnson, Phillip W. 
Shields, and Leroy A. Aafedt.

After the ceremony, a reception 
will be held at the Officers' Gub 
for the guest speaker and the 
graduates.

Gift Skunk 
Bites Youth

Two weeks ago weB-meaning 
friends gave 10-year-oM Butch 
Robinaon, grandson of Mrs. T. J. 
Robinson, who operates the Jumbo 
Drive Inn, a de-scented skunk ns 
a gift.

Friday, Mrs. Robinson said, he 
was in a Houston hospital being 
treated against a bite which was 
discovered to be rabid.

“ I think people should be warn
ed that theM ‘pets' can be danger
ous," she explained. The boy is the 
son of .Mr. ar/i Mrs. J. R. Robin
son. Houston. He was visiting his 
grandmother in Big Spring when 
the sktink was given to him two 
weeks ago.

The animal was taken to a vet
erinarian but it was too young to 
be vaccinated. It bit at people, said 
Mrs. Robineon, but k was thought 
the animal was just still wild.

The Health Department in Hous
ton diacovered the skunk to be 
rabid shortly after the hoy was 
bitten, and destroyed the pet.

Pioneer 
Be Postponed

Comp To 
To August

The pioneer a q u a t i c  camp 
scheduled for next week at Camp 
Eld Murphy on Lake J. B. Thomas 
has been postponed and reset for 
August. BiU McRee, scout execu
tive, said today.

McRee said that two weeks of 
camp will be held on the lake in 
August The pioneer camp will 
be held Aug. 23-29 Prior to that, 
a week of camp strictly for Ex- 
(dorer Scouts wiH be held. Dates 
for that camp are Aug. 16-22, Mc
Ree said.

The last two days of the Ex
plorer week, an Explorer Spom  
Tournament will be held, he said, 
with competition slated in boating 
bait casting, canoeing, swimming, 
etc.

During the second, or piosieer 
camp week, McRee said three 
plane wiM be avsdlabie to troops 
fur eatir«. The troops may U) eat 
all meals In the dining hall, <2) 
eat two meids in the dining hail 
and prepare the third meal, or 
(3) prepare aU the meals them
selves.

N«w AdvGnfurtt 
In Cookingl

ULTRA-MODERN 
STYUNO . . . YEARS- 

AHEAD FEATURES
Now advsnturas in gas 
range performance and 
convanienca. A  host of 
Roper advances makes 
cooking more fun than 
ever. Flatter your kitchen 
with smart Roper styling, 

fom per your budget with 
v a l u e - p o c k e d  Ro p e r  

r  ’"esl Easy, easy terms.

In the event that troops prepare 
their own meals, McRee said the 
camp refrigerated unks will be 
made available for storage of 
perishable foods.

Camp is now in progress at the 
lake, he said, with 49 Scouts in 
atterxlarx» this week. Fifteen per- 
som are on the staff also, he siud.

Homo From Comp
STANTC^ -  Members of Stan

ton Boy Scout Troop 26 have 
returned after spending a week 
at Boy Scout Camp Murphy at 
Lake Thomas.

Boys attended were Carrol Ai>- 
derion. Mike Hall, Donnie Thomp
son. Billy Powell. Pete O'Briant, 
CUnton Miller, Norman Graves 
and Darrel Brantley.

Men who akemated staying 
with the boye were C W. Brum- 
ley. Janoes Webb, John Davis, 
Eld Hall and R. 0. Anderson.

"Efficient Extermination" of
•  Reeehee •  SUver Flak •  AaU •  M et

•  Flees •  Ticks •  Scerpiees. Etc.

S r :  $12.50
One Year Guorontoo

LESTER HUM PHREY
Pest Control ServiceGREELT ASTON

Dial AM ’s-8671 Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.

WM..G.A.C.
MAKES LOANS
BY MAIL
A Time-Saving Plan That Is Tops In Convenience!
SIMPLE . . .  M O D ER N . . .  PRACTICAL
Under the new G.A.C. plan a loan transaction can be 
handled entirely by mail from start to finish.
. . . N o Parking Problems . . . N o need to worry about 
office hours . . . N o need to take time off from work.

MAIL THE COUPON B ELO W ...O R  TELE
PHONE, IF YOU PREFER. That sets the
wheels in motion and we take it from 
there. No fuss. . .  no bother.

WE MAIL THE CHECK. After the neces
sary loan papers are processed—and we 
move fast—the mailman delivers your 
check right to your door.

IT  R E A L L Y  I S  E A S IE R  B Y  M A IL

AAeMUM9D»3XO

PRICES START AT $229 95

R O F » E R

"Amoiioa's Phost GAS AppIloncM"

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Rurtnolt Dial AM 4-6221

G.A.C. FINANCE CORPORATION
IPIEASE PRINT)

I w ould like $_

NAME__________

Wt cordially invitt Military Pertonml ttatioiwd in 
this arta to toko odvantagi of our fodiitMS.

A D D R E SS.

Give telephone number where you can be

leachsu _______________ _

SPECIFY D A Y .

Loans Up Ta $1000

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O N A T I O ^ '

| i  107 W «st PourHi Str»«t 
in  I 7  Iprinf. Texes

Tataghona AMhorst 4-4318

SPECIFY T IM E . JL.M.. JP.M.
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